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nO

enquire into the origin of the war, it
be neceffary to look back almoft?
*'to the peace of Aix la Chapelle, in the
year I/548 ; for we fhall find, that very
foon after that treaty, the french laid the foundations for a future war.
In order to perceive this
more clearly, I fhall take a particular ^iew of the
proceedings of France in North America (the country
v*'ili

in which the late commotions
abovementioned time.

B

fir.fl

began) from

the.

la

.

(

2

)

In the year 1749, fome englifh amerlcan traders
a traffic with the Indians, on the banks
of the river Ohio.
The french knowing the importance of that country, were defirous to prevent
us from trading, or having any communication with
thofe indians
they threatned them with the confifcation of their goods, and imprifonment of their
perfons, if they did not retire, from what, they were

commenced

•,

pleafed to call,

their matter's territories.

Many

of

the traders immediately withdrew, on receiving this

but feveral others, knowing their
fpirit
and continued their
traffic as ufual, notwithftanding the threats denounced
againft them
and accordingly in 1750, the marquis
de la Jonquiere, at that time governor of Canada,
fent feveral detachments of troops to the Ohio, to put
their former threats in execution
which they did by
feizing four engliffii traders, and confifcating their
goods, fending them prifoners to Quebec, from whence
they were brought to Rochelle in France, and there
detained in prilbn.
Thefe engliffimen foon after their
arrival at Rochelle, wrote to the earl of Albemarle,
our ambalTador at Paris, complaining of the ill ufage
they had received
upon which, that minifter wrote
a letter to the earl of HoldernefTe, fecretary of ftate
to the king of England ; of which the following is
an extract.
infolent

own juft

menace
right,

•,

had more

-,

:

-,

:

" Paris, march i, 1752.
mufl acquaint your lordffiip, that in the month
of november I received a letter from three perfons,
figning themfelves, John Patton, Luke Irwin, and
Thomas Bourke reprefenting to me, that they were
englifhmen, who had been brought to Rochelle, and
put into prifon there, from whence they wrote ; having been taken by the french fubjedts, who feized
I

;

their effefts, as

they were trading with the englilh,

and other indians on the Ohio, and carried prifoners
to Qiiebec 5 from whence they have been fent over to
Rochelle,

;

(
3
)
Rochelle, where they were hardly ufed.
Upon this
information, I applied to M. St. Conteft, and gave

him

a note of

it ; claiming them, as the king's fuband demanding their liberty, and the reftitution of their effedts that had been uniuftly taken
from them.
Thefe three perfons, I find by the paper your lordfhip has fent me, are of the number of chofe demanded of the french by Mr. Clinton, and named in M.
de la Jonquiere's letter.
I have wrote to a merchant
at Rochelle to enquire after them, and to fupply them
with money, to make their journey hither, if they
are not gone ; that I may receive from them all the

jed:s,

informations neceflary.
On my feeing M. St. Conteft next tuefday, I will reprefent the cafe to him, in
obedience to his majefty's commands, that la Jonquiere

may

have pofitive orders, to defift from the unjufticomplained of; to releafe any of
his majefty~s fubje6ls he may ftill detain in prifon
and make ample reftitution of their effe6ts. And I
fiable proceedings

Ihall take care to jfhow

him

the abfolute neceffity of

fending inftrud:ions to their feveral governors, not
to attempt any fuch encroachments for the future."

And on

the 8th of

•writes to the earl

march lord Albemarle further

of Holderneffe.

"

I am now to acquaint your lordfhip, that I faw
Rouille yefterday ; and that having drawn up a
note of the feveral complaints I had received orders

M.

make of la Jonquiere's condufl, I dehvered it to
him, and told him, in general, the contents of it j
infifting on the neceffity, for preferving the good underftanding betwixt his majefty and the moft chriftian
king, of fending fuch pofitive orders to all their governors, as might effedually prevent, for the future,
any fuch encroachments on his majefty's territories,
and committing fuch violence on his fubjedts, as had
been done in the paft.
I added
B 2
to

(

4

)

added to my remonftrance, that I hoped they would
be taken into confideration quickly ; that he might
be able to give me an anfwer next week, or as foon
This minifter told
afterwards as he pofiibly could.
me, he would ufe his beft endeavours for that purallured me it v/as the intention of his court to
pofe
prevent any difputes arifmg, that might tend to alter
the prefent correfpondence between the two nations ;
and that I might depend upon fuch orders being fent
to their governors accordingly.
Of the three men I mentioned to your lordfhip in
my letter of laft week, that had been brought prifoners from Canada to Rochelle, whom I fent for to
come to Paris, two of them, arc arrived, and the
1 will take fuch informathird is gone to London.
tions from them, as may be neceffary for my own inI

•,

llrudion, to fupport their receiving fatisfailion for the
injuries that

At

have been done them.".

the fame time that

my

lord

Albemarle men-

M. de Rouille, he delivered
tioned the above
his complaints, of which
containing
memorial
to him a
part.
is
a
the following
" As to the fort which the french have undertaken
to build on the river Niagara, and as to the fixenglifhmen who have been made prifoners ; lord Albemarle
is ordered by his court to demand, that the moft exprefs orders be fent to M. de la Jonquiere, to defift
from fuch unjuil proceedings, and in particular, to
caufe the fort above-mentioned, to be immediately
and* the french and others in their aUiance,
razed
who may happen to be there, to retire forthwith as
affair to

-,

:

and to
for the wrongs and

likewife, to let the fix engliflimen

make them ample
lolTes

fatisfaction

they have fuffered

;

and

at liberty,

laftly,

that

the per-

who have committed thefe exceile?, be puniflied
in fuch a manner as may ferve for an example to thofe
who might venture on any like attempt."
fons

It

(
It

is

neceflary here to

5
)
add a remark or two on

this

perplexed and intricate affair; concerning which, fo
much falfhood has been propagated. It is very plain
that, although feveral juft demands were made bylord Albemarle to the french minifler, yet none of
them (except the releafmg the three men at Rochelle)
were complied with even to this day the fort at Niagara has not been demoliflied.
No fatisfaftion was
made to thofe englifhmen who were taken prifoners,
for the lofles they fuftained ; nor any reditution made
for the effeds that had been feized. And as to the po(itive orders which were to be fent to all their governors in North America, and to de la Jonquiere
:

in particular, for them to defift-from any the like attempts or encroachments for the futurq, every one
knows the french never thought of complying with
this demand, fmce they continued without interruption
their encroachments ; and v/ere fo far from defifting
from the fame, that they even carried them every day
further and further, till at laft it came to an open war
between the two nations.
It is one of the firft and bell of political maxims,

for every nation to refent the

wrongs done them

vi-

goroufly and without delay.
But, .to the misfortune
of their country, the miniftry in England did not
follow that method to have its injuries redreiTed.
'Tis true, my lord Albemarle demanded every thing

was reafonable to expeft the french could
But there certainly is a wide difference
between demanding, and having thofe demands
granted.
The only article complied with was, the

that

it

grant.

Now
releafmg the three englifhmen at Rochelle.
it is natural here to enquire into the reafon, why
the britifh miniftry did not infift upon having the
pther articles, mentioned in the lord Albemarle's
memorial, complied with inftantly, and a flop put
many encroachments which the frerich were
know this jfhould have been
jnaking in America.
^one and we knew it was not do'nc. To enquire

to the

We

:

B

3

-into

(

into the fecret fprings

be

to thofe

left

who

6

)

and caufes of
are

this negleft, muft
more acquainted with the

of ftate but thus much I may venture to fay,
one
that
of the principal ones was the dread and
fear which the minillry in England had, of being
.drawn into a war with France ; the reafons for this
affairs

fear,

:

think, are very evident.

I

The mdrquis

de

la

Jonquiere, governor of Cana-

da, died in march, 1752, juft as he was preparing to
march a confiderable body of troops to the Ohio,

with defign to continue their encroachments on that
river. The marquis du Quefne, fucceffor to Jonquiere,
no fooner arrived at Quebec, in the middle of the
year, than he haftened to continue

what

his predecef-

and gave the command of the troops
dellgned for the Ohio, to the fieur de St. Pierre,
who began his march in the latter end of 1753, and
wintered in a fort which he built on the Beef River.
In the month of oftober, during his ftay at this
poll, he received a letter from Mr. Dinwiddie, lieutenant governor of Virginia, dated the 31ft, complaining of fundry late hoftilities ; and defiring to
know, by what authority an armed force had marched
from Canada, and invaded a territory indubitably
Major Wafhingthe right of his britannic majefty.
He returned with
ton was the bearer of this letter.
the following anfv^/er from Monf. Legardeur de St.
Pierre, dated at the fort on Beef River, the 15th
of december, 1753.
for

had begun

-,

" Sir,

As

I

have the honor to

Mr. Wafhington

delivered

command here In chief,
me the letter, which you

the commandant of the french troops.
have
been pleafed if you had given him orI fliould
ders, or if he himfelf had been difpofed, to vifit Canada and our general ; to whom, rather than to me,
dire6led to

it

properly appertains, to remonftrate the reahty of
my mafter's rights to lands fituated along

the king

the

7

(

)

the Ohio, and to difpute the pretenfions of the king
of Great-Britain in that refpedl.
fhall immediately forward your letter to Monf.
marquis du Quefne. His anfwer will be a law to
me and if he diredrs me to communicate it to
you, I alTure you, fir, I fhall negled: nothing that
may be neceffary to convey it to you with expe-^
I

le

:

dition.

As

to the requifition

you make

(that I retire with
cannot believe myfelf under any obligation to fubmit to it
I am here
in virtue of my general's orders ; and I beg, fir, you
would not doubt a moment of my fixed refolution to
conform to them, with all the exadtitude and fteadinefs that might be expefbed from a better officer.
I do not know that, in the courfe of this campaign,
any thing has pafi^ed that can be efi:eemed an ad of
hoftility, or contrary to the treaties fubfifting between
the two crowns ; the continuation of which is as interefiiing and pleafing to us, as it can be to the englilh.
If it had been agreeable to you, fir, in this refpeft, to have made a particular detail of the fafts
which occafion your complaint, I fliould have had
the honor of anfwering you in the molt explicit manner , and, I am perfuaded you would have had reafon
to be fatisfied.
I have taken particular care to receive Mr. Wafhington with all the diftindion iuitable to your dignity, and to his quahty and great merit.
I flatter
myfelf that he will do me this jufl:ice, and join with
with me in tefl:ifying the profound refpedl with which

the troops under

my command)

I

:

I

am,

Sir,

Your

mofl:

humble

And mofl obedient fervant,
Legardeur de St. Pierre."

On receipt of this refolute anfwer, Mr. Dinwiddic
madeinftant complaint to the court of Great-Britain ;
and laboured what he could to rouze the Virginians
B 4

into

(

8

)

He wrote alfo to the
into a vigorous oppofition.
importuning
governors,
the aid of the
neighbouring
invafion,
and erectthe
for
repelling
colonies,
other
of
the
confluence
Ohio
and
at
the
Monaning a fort
gahela.
An immediate jundion in fuch meafures
became
But the

abfolutely requifite for the

common

fecurity,

colonies, inattentive to the inconveniencies

of

an endlefs frontier, contemned the power of Canada,
and confided in the number of their inhabitants.
They were fo entirely ignorant of the fituation and
importance of the inland country ; that when application was made to Virginia for fuccours, conformable
to diredlions from the miniflry in England, fome of
our provincial aflemblies, particularly thofe of Penfilvania and New York *, feemed even to queftion
his majefty's right to the lands ul'urped by the french.
Others, to avoid their fhare in the burden, framed
the mofl trifling excufes. New York, however, voted
5000 1. currency in aid of Virginia ; which, confider-

ing her

own

fituation,

and approaching

no ungenerous contribution.
But the Virginians proceeded
of marching a body of troops
of their frontiers

diftreiles,

in

their

to

the

was

refolutlon

protedion
in Februa-

and pafiTed an aft
1754, for the raifing 10,000 1. and 300 men.
The command was given to col. Wafliington, a young
gentleman of great bravery and difliinguilhed merit.
:

ry,

He
* Extraft of governor Morris's meJage to the alTembly of Pen22 November, 1755.
You would not admit, that the french encroachments and for*
tifications on the Ohio were within our limits, or his majeity's dominions, then by ieeking an excufe to avoid doing what was required of you.
Extraft of the addrefs of the general affembly of New York to
lieutenant governor de Lancy, 23 April, 1754.
It appears, by other papers, your honor has been pleafed to
communicate to us, that the french have built a fort at a place
vailed the French Creek, at a confidcrable diftance from the river
Ohio, which may, but does not by any evidence or information
appear to us to be an invahon of any of his r.iajefty's colonies.
filvania,

(

He

9

)

march at the head of his little army,
about the ift of may.
On the 28th he had a fkirmifh
with the enemy, of whom ten were flain, and
began

his

But col. Wafhabout twenty were made prifoners.
ington finding himfelf too weak, waited for further
reinforcements
during which timiC he vvas alarmed
with the news, that a great body of french and indians were marching againft him.
It feems the
marquis du Qiiefne, governor general of Canada,
had appointed the fieur de Contre-Cceur to command
the french troops on the Ohio, who being acquainted
with the fl<,irmifh which col. Wafhington had with a
party of french, refolved to fend the greateft part of
his forces, under the fieur de Viliiers, to diflodge coL
Wafhington from his little camp, which he had
formed, and which was called fort NecefTity. In
obedience to thefe inftructions, Viliiers accordingly
marched at the head of near 1000 french and 200
Indians againft the englifh.
On the 3d of July, he
came in fight of fort Necefilty. The englifli troops
not amounting to above 200 men, were a handful
compared to the number of the enemy but they
fought bravely for upwards of three hours, nor did
they give over before they had flain near 200 of
the enemy
but col. Wafhington, obferving their
great fuperiority, who began to hem him in on all
quarters, found himfelf under the abfolute necefTity
of fubmitting to the difagreeable terms that were
offered him.
In this adlion we had 30 killed and 50 wounded.
The french, as I have faid before, were aflifted by a
confiderable number of Indians, who had been long
in the engUfh alliance.
And many of them were
known to be of the fix nations. On the furrendcr
of our camp, they fell at once to pillaging the baggage and provifions j and fhot feveral of the hories
and cattle.
Againft this conduct col. Wafhington remonflratcd ; but all his arguments made little imprelTion upon
diem.
i

•,

•,

lo

(

Thus

them.

)

the french remained

m afters

of the

field ; the indians were rivetted in their defedtion ;
and the frontiers of the colony expofed, through the

of the provinces. The enemy on
improved the prefent advantage,
wifely
hand
the other
fecure to themfelves the quiet
to
forts
ereded
and
To fhew the nepoflefTion of that fertile country.
ill-timed parfimony

gligence of the province of Penfilvania, we need only
take notice, that foon after Waihington's defeat, a
thoufand of the back inhabitants prefented a petition
to the aflembly, praying, that they might be fiirnifhed
with arms and ammunition for their defence ; but the
Our indian allies
petition was rejefted with fcorn.
have often defired us to build forts, to which their
and
wives and children might fly in time of danger
fent down to the governor of Penfilvania, begging
he would dired the building a ftockade, or wooden
fort, in which they ofi^ered to defend themfelves and
the englifn from the incurfions of the enemy ; but
the aflembly, to be confiftent with themfelves, and
to fliow that they were religioufly bent on the ruin of
their country, refufed to give any money to this purpofe, and gave the indians for anfwer, that if they
were afraid of the enemy, they might retire further
down, and come within the fettled parts of the proThus the nobleft opportunity was loft that
vince.
could have been offered, of keeping our indians fteady,
and for building a fort at a fmall expence, in a pafs
fo commodioufly fituated between the mountains, that
it would have effeflually covered and defended two
*,

of our frontier counties,
french and their indians.
I fhall

;

the feveral governors of

whereby the

majefty's

from
North Ame-

here take notice of an inftru6tion fent

his majefty to
rica

from the inroads of the

earl

commands,

of Holderneflfe fignified his

that in cafe the fubje6ls of

foreign prince fliould prefume to

any

make any encroach-

ments in the hmitsof his majefty's dominions, or to
ered forts on his majefty's lands, or to commit any
other

(

II

<)

and fhould upon a requifition
*ther a6t of
from
to
defift
fuch proceedings, perfift
made to them
draw
fhonld
forth
the armed force of
in them, they
provinces,
and
ufe
their beft endeatheir refpe6live
force.
force
by
repel
vours to
It was in confequence of this meflage, that the governor of Penfilvania in particular, urged the affembly of that province, to raife the neceffary fums for
their own defence, with fo much warmth, but which,
as I have before faid, they refufed to do ; althougjK ac
that time the province was in the utmofl danger.
At the beginning of a war, every tranfadion and
affair, which at another time would be reckoned imIt is
material, is of great importance to be known.
for this reafon that I have, and fhall continue to
be, very particular in giving diftindt accounts of
all our american affairs ; as this war, contrary to
all others, has been more critical and important
I fhall now mention
there, than any where elfe.
the affairs of Nova Scotia, in which province we
find the french committed repeated hoitilities ; and
with their ufual impudence feized all that part of
Nova Scotia, beyond the bay of Fundi, from the
river Chignedto, to that of St. John, making the
Mr. Cornwallis was
firfl the limits of that province.
at that time governor of it ; and M. de la Jonquiere
commanded in chief in Canada, who openly and readily avowed the unjufl proceedings of the french.
But this affair will be much clearer laid open by the
following memorial, which contains a recapitulation
of the conduct of France in that province ; ftating
many interefting particulars in a juft and clear light.
It was delivered to the marquis de Puyfieulx at Paris,
by the earl of Albemarle, the 7th of june, 1750.
hoftility

The

•,

underwritten ambaffador extraordinary and
from his majefly, the king of GreatBritain, has orders from the king his mafler, dated
Hanover, the 26th of laft month, to reprefent to the
court
**

plenipotentiary,

(

12

)

how much he is furprlzed at hearing the violent proceedings of the french in America, under the authority and dire6tion of M. de ia
Jonquiere, who has readily avowed them.
M.Cornwallis, governor of Nova Scotia, informs
the duke of Bedford, by a letter dated the firft of
may this year, that the french have taken polTeffion
of all that part of Nova Scotia, beyond the bay of
Fundi, from the river Chignedo to that of St. John,
making the firft the limits of that province.
They have reduced Beaubaffin to afhes, and carried to the other fide of the river the inhabitants with
their eifefts ; compelled them to take up arms, and
formed them into companies j fo that the fieur Lacorne, a french officer has at that place under his
command, a body of 2500 men> made up of regular
troops, Canadians and indians.
The fieur de Lacorne and father Loutre, a french
snilTionary, have made uie of repeated and innumerable promifes and menaces, in order to perfuade ail the inhabitants of the province to leave the

court of France,

country.
The inhabitants declare openly* their abhorrence of
but the fieurs de Lacorne and
thefe proceedings
•,

.Loutre, threaten

them with

a general maffacre

the indians, if they remain in the province.

from

They

fupport and protefl openly the indians, our declared
enemies ; who inlift under the banners of France.

They

detain the king's fubjedts, his officers and folThey excite the king's french fubjecls to a rebellion
and thofe who remain loyal,
diers, prifoners.

-,

they threaten with deftrucfiion.
They fend their Indian fiaves ail over the country, v;here they are guilty
of all forts of outrages.

They have {tt fire to the towns acknowledged by
themfelves, to appertain to his majefty.
Governor Cornwallis fent the fieur Lawrence, major of toot, with a detachment to Chigne(5lo ; where
he arrived the 20th of laft april.
They faw the

french

(

'3

)

town of Chigneflo, French coplanted on the ditches ; and the fieur de la Corne

frencli fet lire to the

lours

head of his detachment, braving major Lawand declaring, that he would defend to the laft,
that ground as belonging to France.
The fieur de la Corne having fent to defire a conference with the fieur Lawrence, the latter, accompanied by two captains of foot, went to meet him,
and demanded by whofe orders he had thus come into
his majefty's territories, and committed fuch ad:s of
violence.
The fieur de la Corne anfwered ^ it was by
thofe of M. de la Jonquiere, who had alfo com^manded him to take poffefl^on of Chippodi, John's
River, Man-rem, Cooke, Pitcordiack, and of all
at the

rence

;

that country, as far as the river, which was

on the
the right hand of major St. Lawrence, as belonging
to his moft chriftian majefty ; or at leaft, that he was
to keep and defend it as fuch, till fuch time as the
limits

were

fettled

by commiflaries appointed for that

purpofe.

Though the fieur Lawrence had under his command a detachment of regular troops, very little inferior to that commanded by the fieur Lacorne, he
forbore committing any hoftilities, in obedience to the
king's orders for that purpofe.
The king cannot perluade himfelf that thefe afts

of violence have been com.mitted with the knowledge
of the court of France, and he is fo fully convinced
of his moft chriftian majefty's equity, and his defire
to maintain a good underflanding between the two
crowns, that he affures himfelf the moll chriftian
king will readily ftiow his difapprobation of fuch
condud.
Governor Cornwallis has never made, nor defigned
to make any fettlements out of the limits of the peninfula, which the french before never pretended to beThe kino; having had no intention, in
long to them
forming a fettlement in his province of Nova Scotia,
to encroach on the rights of his molt chriftian ma:

jefty,

(

H

)

or to take forcible poflefllon of a country, of
which the king had referred the right of propriety to
jefty,

the decifion of the commiiTaries appointed for that
before it was poffible for them to have met

purpofe

•,

of the limits.
ambalfador has orders to demand, that the condu6t of M. de la Jonquiere be
that pofitive orders be fent him immedidifavowed
ately to withdraw his troops, and the indians under
his authority from the places which belong to Greatthat amends be made for the a6ls of vioBritain
lence which have been committed, and the damage
which the king's fubjedls have fuffered and his majefty is perfuaded that the court of France will make
no difficulty, to give the underwritten ambalfador
the duplicate of the orders, which will be fent to
the governor of Canada, that he may tranfmit them
Done at Compeigne the 7th of July,
to his court.
in order to proceed to the fettling

The under

written

:

•,

:

Signed,

1750.

Albemarle."
In anfwer to this memorial, the marquis de Puyfieulx wrote the following letter to the earl

marle, dated Compeigne, July 23,

of Albe-

1750.

" Sir,
In the memorial, which your excellency has
given me concerning the complaints of M. Cornwallis, governor of Arcadia, are contained many
fads, fo contrary to the equity of his majefty,
the infl.ru6lions of M. de la Jonquiere, and that
they are repreif they are found to be fuch as
fented, the king will take care juftice Ihall be done
to his britannic majefty's fubjeds, and will give fuch
frefli orders, as will prevent the rife of any difpute of
what kind foever between the two nations ; his majefty being thoroughly perfuaded his britannic majelly

will

give,

on

his

fide,

orders

to

the

fame

purpofe.

Give

;

(

me

15

)

you I cannot be prevailed
upon to believe, but that the fads are expofed with
too much exaggeration, and from my knowledge of
M. de la Jonquiere's prudence, and the inftruclions
which he has, I am forry M. Cornwallis has not applied for redrefs, before he had made complaints to
I fent your memorial, as foon as I received
his court.
and defired he would rake the
it to M. Rouille,
be
informed in a fpeedy and precile
proper fteps, to
manner, of what has pafled at Canada, fo as I may
be enabled to give your excellency a more pofitive
I have the honour to be, &c.
anfwer.

Give

leave,

fir,

to

tell

.

Puysieulx.
Might not M. Cornwallis have attempted to
Signed,

P. S.

form fettlements on the places that are
even on the king's territories ?"
Soon

after the earl

in difpute, or

of Albemarle received

this letter,

the french miniftry gave him a copy of a letter wrote
from M. Rouille, to M. de la Jonquiere ; in which

he was directed to forbear committing hoftilities on
the fubjeds of England.
But Mr. Cornwallis had not force enough to drive
them from their encroachments ; and it was very
plain that they would remain in them, in fpite of
all the remonftrances and memorials, that the englifh
ambaffador might make at Paris ^ for we find the
french made no motions with defign to quit the
country they had feized ; till they were drove out by
the New England troops in 1755 ; of which more
hereafter.
But before I take my leave of the afi^airs
of this province for the prefent, it is neceflary to take
notice of a memorial delivered at Paris to my lord
Albemarle, (as a further anfwer to the complaints
of England) the 15th of feptember this year, in
which they deny mofl: of the facts laid to their charge
and fpeaking of the limits of the province in the moft
^vafive and quibbling manner.

To

^

(

i6

)

Walhington, juft defeated^
To
been obliged to fubmit
(after
having
home
returning
impofed
on him^ and he arterms
difagreeable
the
to
after
a
mod tedious and
Williamfburg,
fafe
at
rived
hazardous march.
As yet the affairs of North America had gone on
but very badly, and wore a difmal countenance.
The french were every where advancing, and always with fuccefs ; our frontiers were all open to the
enemy, and nothing to defend them in fuch a calamitous condition, fomething muft be done, but what
our colonies
to determine on, was difficult to know
were, fingly, fo weak, that a junction was at that
time abfolutely neceffary, and accordingly refolved
on.
By his majefty's orders, the 14th of June was
appointed for a gi-and congrefs of commifTaries from
the feveral provinces to be held at Albany, as well to
treat "with the Indians of the fix nations, as to conreert a fcheme for a general union of the britifh coloMelTengers had been difpatched to the Indian
nies.
chiefs to requeft their attendance ; but they did not
arrive till the latter end of the month ; and the Mohawks, who lived but 40 miles diftant, came in laft.
This occafioned various fpeculations fome imputed
return

:

I left

col.

•,

:

•,

it

the french in

to fear, leafl

their abfence,

fhould

But the moll probable
that the indians imagined, that by
rcafon of it was
exciting our jealoufy of their wavering difpofition, at
fo critical a jun6lure, the more liberal would be the
•prefents made them by the feveral governments. But
they arrived at laft, though in fmaller numbers than
v.'as expected, or had been uilial on thofe oecalions
though they had been very well pleafed with the prefents made them, which v/ere much more confiderin their fpeech to
able than had been ever known
fall

upon

their countries.
:

:

:

de Lanrey, the lieutenant governor of New
York, they fpoke with great vehemence, and very feverely upon our negligent and indolent behaviour ;
extolling the better condud of the french in fortifying
JMr.

^'7

)
..
Ing and maintaining their garrifons. And recriminated
upon us the defertion of our fort at Saraghtoga the
lamented the defencelefs condidon, of our
laft war
"frontier city of Albany ; and earnefbly exhorted us
lor the future to defend ourfelves wich more fpirit.
The indians being difmiffed, the conferences were
continued till the nth of July: the commiffioners
being, both for abiUties and fortune, fome of the
moft confiderable m.en in North America in the conclufion of their debates, a plan was concerted for a
general union of the briciih colonies, and creating a
common fund to defray all military expences ; and a
ieprefentation of their prefent ftate drav;n up ; which
was agreed to be laid before the king's minifters.
But this Icheme was never put in execution.
During the fitting of the congress at Albany, Mr.
Shirley, governor of MalTachufet's Bay
a gentleman, of whom I fiiall have much to fay in the fequel ; propofed to the aiTembly of that province the
building a ftrons; fort near the head of the river Kennebeck, in order to proteft the province from the
incurfions of the french, and the indians ; which the
aflembly agreed to ; and provided pay and fubfilience
for 800 men, to be raifed on that account.
Accordingly in the fummer, Mr. Shirley proceeded to
the eailern parts of the province, with the troops
raifed for that purpofe ; and with the confent of the
Indians, built fort Weftern and fort Halifax upon
the river Kenebeck,
the former about 37 miles
from the mouth of it ; and the other, about 54.
Of this fervice, Mr. Shirley tranfmitted an account
to England, and at the fame time reprefented the
imminent danger, which he apprehended t\vi neighbouring province of Nova-Scotia was expofed to from
the fortifications, and other encroachments ,of the
french upon the iftmus, and the peninfula there, and
St. John's river in the bay of Fundi ; as alfo, from
the fudden attacks, which might be formed againft it
from St. John's iQand, Louilburg and Quebec. In
anfwer
.

'5

:

•,

C

(

.
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)

anfwer to which Mr. Shirley received a letter frotH
fir Thomas Robinfon, one of his majefty's principal
fecretaries of ftate, containing his majefty's approbation of the fervice upon the river Kennebeck, with

communicate it to
Mr. Shirley received

orders to

the aflembly.

after

his majefty's

to concert meafures, with

commander

governor, and

And

Mr. Lav/rence,
chief of

in

fooii

commands,
lieutenant

tiie

province

of Nova Scotia, for attacking the french forts in that
Accordingly, by his majefty's commands,
province.
Mr. Shirley raifed 2000 new england men, and received 2000 ftands of fmall arms from England;
with which force he marched, in conjundion with Mr..
Lawrence (with the troops under his command whicli
were in Nova Scotia) attacked, and reduced the french
forts at Beaufejour, and at Gafpereau, near Bay Verte,
making the garrifons prifoners and in a fhort time
after, upon two of his majefty's lliips of war appearing before the french fort, fituated on the river of St.
John's, about three miles above the mouth of it, the
:

garrifon there burft their cannon, demoliihed their
works as much as they could, evacuated the fort, and
retired

By

up

the river, to their other fettlements

upon

it.

reafon of the time that was necelTary to prepare

for this expedition, the fervice was not executed

the 19th of June, 1755.
The remainder of the year

1754 was

till"

fpent prin-

cipally in repeated reprefentations to the miniftry in

England, laying before them the bad ftate of the
colonies ; together with feveral fchemes for their
afluring them, that if fpeedy and
general union
powerful aftiftance was not adminiftered, the colonies
in America would inevitably fall a prey to the ambitious defigns of the court of France.
As yet both
In this manner ended the year 1754.
courts continued to give the moft folemn affurances
of maintaining the peace between the two nations inviolably ; when at the fame time an open and bloody
war was carrying on between them in America. It
was
•,

(

'9

)

very palpable, that the pretended peace (which In
fadl had not a being) would not laft long, but that
In Amethe war would foon fpread into Europe.
rica there happened no affair of great confequence ;
vvas

war every thing ^is of
fome confequencCj becaufe it is at the breaking out
of one, I have been obliged to purfue the thread of
affairs in America flep by ftep, and to give the moft
particular accounts of, even fome matters which at
bur, as in the beginning of a

but of little mowere of importance enough to have a place in hiftory, as they
tend very much to the clearer underilanding of what
follows.
This was the firft v/ar, in which Great Britain may be faid to have engaged purely for the defence of her american colonies ; they certainly well
deferve all the expence, pains, and care that their miOSince Ilie will, in the
ther country can take of them.
an
hundred
fold
for whatever fhe
end, be repaid v/ith
can expend in their defence. Although Gre:it Britain finds, that its very being as a nation, depends
upon her colonies, ftill we fee for at leaft we have
good reafon to think fo) that the french know the
value of them much better than us.
They make
(comparatively fpeaking) more of Canada, which is
a mere barren rock, in comparifon with our colonies,
than we do of all our noble fettlements in North America.
Nor can we here confider their fituation at the
clofe of the year 1754, without being aftonifhed at
the negligent remiffnefs of the englifh miniffry, to
fufi'er thefe valuable territories, which miake fo cohfiderable a part of his majefty's dominions, to remain
firfl:

fight the reader will imagine

ment, which he

in fo

will find

by the

fequel,

They may

open and defencelefs a condition.

injuftification of themfelves, thai the

llrength

ought

to

fay

colonies have

enough to defend themfelves but then they
remember, that, it is not in their power to
:

make

ufe of the (Irength they have, fince every one
knows, that while they all continue in feperate provinces, without any connexion with one another,

C
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they

(
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)

they may eafily fall a prey to the combined and more!
formidable flrength of the french and their indians*
Is it not furprifing, that, while the french were ad-

vancing on all fides, after they had defeated the
and feized all that valutroops under Walhington
on the Ohio and its
fituated
country,
able tradt of
receiving reinforcecontinually
and
were
branches
this, it is not, I fay,
after
all
France
old
;
ments from
treachery or ftiipinegligence,
utmoft
of
the
a mark
yet to fend any
never
m
h
e
the
dity in
y,
his majefly's
defend
to
America,
to
forces
or
troops
rio-hts againft the unjuft ufurpations and invafions of
•,

•,

the french

We

?

began the new year in
America, with their ufual diligence and aftivity ;
and having the advantage of great reinforcements
from old France early in the year * bid very fair
find that the french

-,

for
* Extradl of a

letter,

dated Phlladelpliia, jan.

2,

175^.

« Sir,
Sihce my laft, we have five days ago received certain intelligence, that a body of nigh 6000 men, of the beft troops of France,
feledled and fent over upon this particular fervice, are juft arrived
at the lower fort on the Ohio, and are employed, even in this rigorous feafon, in fortifying that country. In feptember laft, the
french men of war that brought them over, were feen not far from
the entrance into the river St. Lawrence, into which, we are now
After a fhortfrny in
certain they all went, and landed at Quebec.
that city, they were feen by our Indian traders palhng the lakes
Ofwego and Erie, in a prodigious number of battoes, of which
the feveral governors received notice, though we did not then conit was an armament from old France ; till now that we

jedure that

are too certain of

it.

Notwithftanding this, our afiembly continues as obftinate as ever j
nor have we as yet any probability of their giving any money fo?
our defence, although we hear they are to adjourn in two days. The
governor has befeeched them to confider the defencelefs ftate of the
He alfo obprovince, and ellablifli a regular militia, but in vain.
ferves, that the aftivity of the french at this rigorous feafon can-*
not but convince the world, that they have formed fome grand defipn with regard to this continent, and that they have made their
firft

;

(21

)

for pufhing our colonies much further, efpecially as
they had not a fingle regiment from Europe to defend

them

and their enemies were continually receiving
which together with their advantageous
;
fituation for a war, having little or no frontier to
defend, made them much more than a match for the
enghfh colonies, who have fuch an immenfe one,
without any thing to defend it with. Thus we find
the french advanced with fuch hafty ftrides, that at
the beginning of this year, their camp and forts upon
the Ohio, and the parts adjacent, were not more than
225 miles, horizontal diftance, from the city of Philadelphia, and only about two days march from fome
of our back fettlements.
At laft we find that a general was appointed to
;

fupplies

command

in America ; his majefty conftituted geBraddock generaliflimo of all the troops which
were in, or fhould be fent to America ; and accord-

neral

ingly this general arrived in Virginia in february
and as foon, as he poiTibly could, fent exp relies
to the feveral governors to meet him, in order to

have a confultation on the bufinefs of the approachThis convention, by appointment of
the general, was held at Alexandria in Virginia.
After much debating it was agreed, that for the prefervation of Ofwego, and redudion of Niagara, Shirley's and Pepperel's regiments fhould proceed to lake
Ontario ; on which lake, one or more armed vefTels
of about 60 ton each fhould be built, to command
it.
This part of the fervice was committed to Mr.
care ; while general Braddock attacked
Shirley's
ing campaign.

iirft attack upon Penfilvania, as being in the center, and being not
only the moft plentiful, but the moft defencelefs and unwieldy of
all his majefty's colonies.
Having once got footing here, they will
jflue forth upon the other colonies on either fide j ajnd as they have
fuch a large body already in the field, we apprehend it is their deiign, early in the fpring, to fortify the pafles in tlie mountains ; and
jf they accompli/h this, and can find provifions, they will be able to

^and

againft three times their

numbers."

C
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fori;

(

22

)

du Quefne and the provincial troops, commanded by general Johnfon, marched to inveil Crowri

fort

•,

Point.

Purfuantto thcfe refolutions, general Braddock, at
the head of 2200 men, began his m.arch again ft fore
du Qiiefne, and arrived at fort Cumberland in his
way thither, the loth of may ; from thence to fort
du Qiielne is not lefs than 140 miles Mr. Braddock
began his march from the former on the lothof June j
leaving the garrifon under the command of col. Innes.
From the time the general marched from fort Cumberland, we may begin to date the m.ifcarriage of the
expedition, which proceeded from a thoufand diflferent reafons, which it is now 'my bufinefs to fhow.
Innumerable were the difficulties he had to furmounr, in a country rugged, pathlefs, and unknown,
a-crofs the allegheney mountains, through unfrequented woods, and dangerous defiles ; but rhefe dangers
,v/ere doubly encreafed, by the difappointments which
the general met with in almoft every thing he had to
do with the provinces'. We find he complains very
miKh of this in his letters to the miniftry in England, efpecially in one, v/herein he particularizes all
that had been promiled him ; amongft which was the
:

quarter-mafter-general,

vv'ho alTured

him

that he m.ight

depend on 2500 horfes, and 200 waggons from Virof Vv^hich he only received 20
ginia and Maryland
In like manner did all his
wago;ons and 200 horfes.
expeftations come to little, merely through the difal"fed^ion and negligence of all the perfons with whom
We may conceive the difficulhe had any dealings.
ties W'hich Mr. Eraddock met v/ith in this terrible
march, when we confider that he was obliged (to uie
-,

his

own

making

cxpreffionsj to be continually emip!oyed in
a road, as he proceeded with infinite

labour

mountains and rocks of an exceffive heighth,
which are iieep, and divided by torrents and rivers.

a-crofs

In

(

In fpight of
was obliged to

all
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thefe difficulties, general

Braddock

forward, on his march againft fore
du Qiiefne, which he did, as I have faid, on the loth
of June, with his little army in two divifions
at the
{tt

:

head of the

firfl,

confifling of

1400 men, was the

general himfelf, with the greatefl part of the
nition and artillery

:

ammu^

the fecond, with the provifions,

and heavy baggage, was led by col. Dunbar,
of great prudence and military judgment)
with about 800 men, with orders to follow the geneftores,

(a

man

ral as fall as the fervice

having by

would admit.

The

general

of march, proceeded with great expedition, in hopes of being able
to attack the enemy before they were joined by a detachment of 500 regular troops j info much that he left
the rear near forty miles behind.
On the 8 th of July
he encamped within 10 miles of fort du Quefne ;
and on the 9th, in his march through the woods towards that fort, was attacked by a body of french
and indians
the former in the front, and the latter
on each fide, in ambufcade, which began with a quick
and heavy fire upon the vanguard, under lieut. col.
Gage, from the indians. Immediately the main body,
in good order and high fpirits, advanced to fuftaia
them.
Orders were then given to halt and form into
battalia.
At this.jun6lure, the van faUing back upon
this

means

lefTened his line

-,

them in great confufion, a general pannic feized the
whole body of the foldiery, and all attempts to rally
them proved utterly ineffedual but being rallied by
their officers, with much difficulty they gave one fire :
and even after they had fell back on the main body,
they v/ere with unfpeakable difficulty once more rallied by tlieir officers, and flood one fire from the enemy, but then without returning it> both regiments^
fled with the utmofl terror and precipitation, deferting
their officers % all of whom, and the general, exerted
their utmofl activity to relieve the troops from their
univerfal furprife and diforder
but they were equally
^eaf
During this icene
intreaties ^nd commands.
of
C 4
-,

:

p

(
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)

of confufion, they expended their ammunition ir^
Some difthe wildefl, and moft unmeaning fire.
charging their pieces on our parties, who were advanced from the main body for the recovery of the
cannon.
After three hours fpent in this melancholy
fituation, enduring a terrible flaughter from (it may
be faid) an inviiible foe, orders were given to found
a retreat, that the men might be brought to cover the
waggons
thefe they furrounded but a fhort fpace
of time i for the enemy's fire being again warmly renewed from the front and left flank, the whole army
took to immediate flight ; leaving behind them all the
artillery, provifions, ammunition, baggage, military
:

Chefl-,

together with the general's cabinet, containing

his inftruftions,

and other papers of confequence

*.

great was the confl:ernation of the foldiers, that

So

was impofljble to fl:op their career, flying v/ith the
utmoft precipitation three miles from the field of action
where only one hundred men began to make a
it

•,

more orderly

What the

retreat.

enemy was, is to this
has been very confidently reported, that they had upwards of 2000 regular forces,
including the Canadian militia, which in that country
is equal in ufefulnefs to the regular troops from old
real fl:rengthof the

day uncertain

•,

but

it

France ; befides confiderable numbers of Indians, who
were planted in amibufcade, and from whom our men
fuffered by far the moft.
On our fide the lofs was
very great
but more particularly fo, in the death of
feveral oflicers of great merit, who facrificed their
lives for the fervice of their country, with fingular
and heroic bravery. The general, after having five
horfcs fhot under him, received a wound in his lungs
through his right arm, of which he died in four days.
His fecretary, eldefl: fon cf major general Shirley, a,
•,

*

The

french fometime after publiflied a large memorial, concondud of the britifh miniflry ; and as vouchers to the
fads advanced in the memorial, they publifhed all the papers
which they found in Mr. Eraddcck's cabinet.
taining the

gentleman

(

25

)

gentleman of a very good chara6ler, was killed on
Sir Peter Halthe fpot, by a fliot through his head.
ket, colonel of the 44th regiment, was killed, with
Mr. Orme, capt.
feveral other officers of diflinftion.
Morris, both aid-de-camps, were wounded ; as was
lieut. col. Gage and Burton ; befides many other officers both killed and wounded, who, if it had pleafed
God to have fpared their lives, would in all probability hereafter have been ufeful ornaments to their
country.

To what caufes this'unhappy defeat is to be afcribed,
has been matter of much inquiry, and animated many debates. Some of the officers charged the defeat
to the cowardice of the men
but in a reprefentation
they made to Mr. Shirley, by order of the crown, they
in fome meafure apologize for their behaviour ; alJedging, that they were harralTed by duties unequal to
their numbers, and difpirited through want of provifions : that time was not allowed them to drefs their
food
that their water (the only liquor they had) was
both fcarce and of a bad quality in fine, that the
provincials had difheartened them, by repeated fuggeftions of their fears of a defeat, Ihould they be
^attacked by indians ; in which cafe the european
method of fighting would be entirely unavailing.
Thefe were fome of the many mutual complaints on
both fides ; but there were ibme partial and ill-defigning perfons, who, contrary to the general knowledge and opinion of all that were in the leaft acquainted with the general's conduft ; laid the ill fuccefs of the day to his door ; but when we come to
confider well the difficulties he met wiih, together
with the pofitivenefs of his orders, it will clearly appear, that very little of Mr. Braddock's conduft was
through his own choice, but adlual neceffity.
Many
inconfiderate people have attacked the general's military capacity, alledging that the lofs of the battle
was owing to his raffinefs j but I have been aflured
by feveral creditable gentlemen, who were eye-wit-,

:

:

nelTes

(
nefles

of Mr. Braddock's
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aftions that day, that he did

moft incomparably well in every order which he gave,
and in all his management of the march over the
mountains to the moment he was killed, no man
could poffibly fhew greater mihcary fkill, or even
more knowledge of the nature of the fervice on which
and as to the clamours that were raifcd
he was fent
againft him in F.ngland, it was no more than would
always attend a general who commanded in North
America, that was attended with ill fuccefs, by reafon of the predominancy of the fpirit of party, which
breathes throughout all the englifn colonies, more, if
poffible, than in their mother country.
On the death of this brave though unfortunate general, the command of the troops devolved on col,
:

Dunbar, who commanded the

rear

party,

feveral

When the routed
miles fhort of the place of aftion.
troops joined Dunbar's men, the terror diffufed itfelf
In this fcene of dreadful

through the whole army.
confufion, the

commander nor any of

his

officers

infomuch, that the men,
fearful of an unpurfuing enemy, had wafted all their
ammunition, and fo much of their provifion, for ac-

were

liftened to or regarded

;

Mr. Dunbar was obliged

celerating their flight, that

to fend for 30 horfc loads of the latter, before he
where he arrived in a
reached fort Cumberland
:

few days, with the

remains of the enghfh

fliattered

troops.

In this melancholy manner ended fo important an
expedition.
This defeat had the worft confequences

imaginable ; as it gave fo much fpirit and alacrity to
our enemies afterwards ; and went a great way in,
keeping the indians firm to their new allies fo oa
:

we
enemy gained

the contrary,

the

jnterefl,

fuffered
;

by the

battle,

as

much

from that time, the indians

in

as

our

defpiled us as not able even to proteft our-

and much lefs them and that in a couritry
where we were fo much more numerous than the

felves,

-,

french.

{
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But the Indians were not the only people terrified by Mr. Braddock's defeat ; an iiniverfal pannic
feized on all our colonies, out of which they did not
foon recover, and which confequently muflhave been
of the greateft difiervice to our caufe. Many perfons
in England have taken great pains to find out by
whcfe ill conduft this battle was lofl. But with a
very little refle6lion it will appear plain, that no fingle
but a chain of a thoufand
peribn was the reafon of it
different accidents, and blunders in the minifters who
planned the expedition, and the difaffedlion of the
The capital miflake of all,
pVovincials to the fervice.
was the landing the troops at firft in Virginia, whereas
they ought certainly to have been landed in Penfilvania
for Mr. Braddock could get neither provifions
nor carriages in Virginia, both of which he might
have had in great plenty in Penfilvania and what v/as
as materia], the fliortnelsof the rout to fort du Quefne,
by way of Penfilvania, which would have fhortened
their march at lead fix weeks, and might have been
performed with half the fatigue and expence of that,
by way of Virginia. But in every fcheme which was
planned by the then miniib-y in England, we find fo
much fhort-fightednefs and fuch manifefh weaknefs,
that we cannot at all wonder at the ill fuccefs which
french.

•,

-,

;

attended their adminiftration.
Let me aflc any impartial perfon, in what manner
he thinks the affairs of England could be carried
on, when one minifter had the fupreme direction of the
cabinet, and when that minifter's only pretenfions for

employments he

pofTeffed, was a parliamenacquainted with the true
without
being
;
interefts of the nation he governed, or poileffing abify
lities to promote them.

the high

tary intereft
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Preparaticns for war,
King^s mef"
fage to the parliament. Addreffes. Commons grant the
king one million on account.
King's fpeech.
Parlia^

Affairs in Europe.

ment prorogued.

King goes

Hanover.

MirepoiXy

the french amhaffador^ Jets out for France.

King lands

in England.
dreffes.

Parliament

m.eets.

Treaties with Hcffe Caffel

in the minifiry.

AT

to

Kin^s fpeech. Adand Ruffia. Changes

Refle5iions.

1754, the flate of
Europe was much different from what
it was in America ; where war in reaHty was as much
but in Europe
carried on as ever it was afterwards
peace was avowed between the two nations ; and
while both kingdoms thought of preparing for that
war, which moft able men faw was nigh, ftill the
the beginning of the year

affairs in

-,

miniilers of each

protelled to each other, that

war

was the furtheft from their thoughts which affurances, on the part of England, I believe were extremely
true ; for though the proceedings of the french, everi
at that time, ought to have roufed the britiHi mininiftry to refent it in the moft enforfive manner ; yet
;

knew

very well, that to keep themfclves in the
it was neceffary that the nation
fhould not be led into a war with France ; for then
(as always was the cafe) the minifiry in England muft
confequently fall in pieces.
In purfuance of fuch a plan, we find them practifing the loweft arts, and putting up with the greateft injuries, fooner than refent in a juft and rigorous manner, the wrongs their country had received.
The french took notice of this defpicable behaviour,
and refolved to turn it to their good infomuch, that,
no fooner did they find who they had to deal with, but
they continued their encroachments in America with
they

power they enjoyed,

:

double.
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double diligence. At laft, however, thefe peaceable
ininifters were obliged, whether they would or no, to
fee the preparations that were making in all the ports
of France, which they could not poffibly do, without being alarmed they as ufual, applied to thefrench
but his anfwers to their apambaflador at London
plications being too frivolous and quibbling, to be
depended upon , they were obliged for fafety fake to
arm, in their own defence. This meafure, though
too late, was certainly right, and might have been
more effediual, had it been made ufe of earlier.
At this time, the duke de Mirepoix was employing all his abilities, to prevent the juft refentment of
Great Britain againft his nation, for the hoililities
-,

•,

committed by the french in North America ; with the
moil religious aflfurances that his court v/as fincerely inclined to adjuft finally and expeditioully all
difputes fubfifting between the two crowns in the new
world *.
By fome trifling preparations which they made at
Calais, Dunkirk, &c. they endeavoured to perfuade
us, that they intended an invafion of England ; but
I think nothing in the world can be plainer, than
that the french at that time had as much thoughts of
of invading the moon, as ever they had of invading
England. The nation was greatly alarmed ; and
twenty fifhing boats on the coalt with a camp in a
maritime province of France, we found fufficient to
afFrighten us into an immenfe expence to guard againft
that danger which never was to come.
On the 25th of march, his majefty fent a meffage to the houfe of commons, in which he
obferves,

That

the

prefent

fituation

of

affairs

* Vide the memorial which the french ambaflador delivered to
the britifh miniftry, the 5th of January, and the anfwer to it. This
and many other curious pieces which I have quoted, are to be feen
in the memorial publifhed by the court of France, under the tide of
fjThe conduit of the engliili miniftry/*
havina:

;

3°

(

having made

by
might

fea

it

neceiTary for

and land

•,

and

)

to

augment

his forces

to take fiich other meafures, a§

of £uof
to repel any at-

beft tend to preferve the general peace

and to fecure the
crown in America

I'ope,

his

him

juft rights
-,

as well as

and

pofTeffions

tempts whatfoever that may be made to fupport or
countenance anydefigns which maybe farmed againft
his majefty and his kingdoms j his majefty did not
doubt of the concurrence and fupport of that houfe,.
in making fuch augmeiKations, &c. as the honour of
his crown, the true intereft of his people, and the
fecurlty of his dominions might require, in the prefent critical conjunfture of atfairs.
In anl\ver to this melTage, the lords and commons
both prefented mod loyal, dutiful and afFeclionate addrelTes to his majefty.

But what was of more confequence, was the following refolution, which palTed the houfe of commons on
the 26th, in confequence of the above meffage and
" That the fum. of one million be granted
addreffes
to his majefty upon account, towards augmenting
the forces by fea and land ; and taking fuch meafures
for the fecurity of his majefty's dominions, as may
be neceflary in the prefentconjunflure."
No other material bufmefs was tranfa6led this feffion.
On the 25th of april his majefty came to the
houfe, and having given his confent to fuch bills as
were ready he made a gracious fpeech to both houfes;
after which, the lord chancellor, by his majefty's
command, prorogued the parliament to the 27th of
:

•,

may.
In this manner ended this feffion of parliament
my account of it I have been as brief as poftible
and indeed I ftiould have omiited faying any thing
of it, but I could not with propriety have made fuch
omiiTion, as it had a manifeft conne(ftion with the war.
For the future I defi^n to give no further account of
the affairs of the parliament of England, than has
in

any

(
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any material conneflion with the military part of this
In the felTion, of which I have juft fpoke,
hiftory.
we find much unanimity and fteadinefs in followinoand the grant of one million on
his majelly*s will
account, fhows that the commons had a very good
opinion of his majefly's defigns and meafures (at this
time) in repelling the encroachments that were makIt was very remarkable in this
ing in his dominions.
feflion, to fee the loyalty and affedion of thofe mem•,

from
was expeded

the houfe,

bers

in

nary

fidelity

whom

no fuch extraordi-

more

particularly at this

;

time.

His majefty having formed a defign of vifiting his
german dominions this year, fet out from St. James's
on the 28th ofapril, about five o'clock in the mornhe went over Weftminfter bridge in a pofl chaife,
through St. George's fields, over London bridge, and
proceeded for' Harwich, where he embarked
and in
a little time landed fafe at Helvoetfluys in Holland,
Before his majefty's deparin his way to Hanover,
ture, he appointed feveral noblemen and others lords
juflices for the adminifiration of the government,
during his majefty's abfence ; at the head of whom
was his royal highnefs the duke.
The only ad of importance they did, was the ordering the duke de Mirepoix, the french ambafiador,
to depart the kingdom in 24 hours
he received thele
orders on the 22d of July, and fet out for France on
the 24th, at four o'clock in the morning, for fear of
being infulted by the mob.
Matters between the two
nations were come to fuch a crifis, that it would
have been a jeft for the ambaflador to have ftayed
any longer.
On the i6tl> of feptember his majefty landed at
Margate from Holland, and the fame day arrived
fafe at Kenfington ; being convoyed in his pafTage by
my lord Anion, with the following Ihips
ing

:

-,

:

:

Ships

(
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of

iaiiiarances

affiftance

)

which were made

his majeH:)',

the reader will find hereafter were fully made good.
I am now come to give the reader an account of a
tranfadion which occafioned much difcourfe
I mean
•,

the treaties with Hefie CafTel and Rullia
as

much

praifed by fome, as

The

others.

following

is

it

a meafure

;

was condemned by

an extra6t from that with

Hefle Cafiel, figned at Hanover June i8.
I. The prince of Heffe engages to hold In readin'efs 8000 men, of which 1400 are to be horfe, during four years from the figning this treaty, for the
fervice of his britannic majefty, to march imrriediately after being required, if for the defence of the low
countries
and within two months, if for the defence
of England or Hanover.
To be commanded by
heflian officers, and to fwear fidelity to the king of
Great Britain, upon their being firfl muftered by an
englilli commilTary.
II. Each battalion of foot to have two field pieces.
III. His majefty engages to pay for every trooper
or dragoon 80 crowns banco, and for every foot foldier 30 crov/ns banco.
IV. The king engages to pay, during this treaty,
an annual fubfidy of 150,000 crowns banco, the
crown reckoned at four fliillinc-s
O and nineoence three
farthings, englifh money, from the time of figning
the treaty, till the troops fhall be required to march,
and 300,000 crowns from their being required to
march, till they enter into the pay of his majefty ;
and from their entering into fuch pay, the landgrave
to enjoy an annual fubfidy of 150,000 crowns. When
the troops ftiall be again fent back, the fLibfidy fliall
be again raifed to 300,000, which ftiall be annually
paid from the time of their entering the landgrave's
territories to the expiration of the treaty.
-,

i.

V. If thefe troops arc required to ferve in Germany,
tKey Ihall be put on the fame foot with his majefty's
forces

;

with his

and

if in

England or

Ireland,

on the fame foot

britifli forces.

D
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VI. If any of thefe troops fliall be cut off, or the ar^
tillery loft or deflroyed, his majefty (hall defray all
expences of recruiting and remounting them, and
make good the lofs of the guns.
VIL The king Ihall keep thefe troops in his fervice
during all the time of the treaty, and employ them
where he pleafes, provided it be not on board the fleet,
or beyond the feas.
VIII. The king Hiall fend back thefe troops if the
landgrave fhould be attacked, paying them a month's
pay, and furnifhing them with tranfport veflels at
his own expence, affording him the fuccour of fucli
other troops as the cafe fhall require, to be continued till entire fecurity is obtained. The landgrave
of HeiTe alfo engages, that if his majefty fhall be
attacked, he will yield him all tie fuccour in his
power, and continue it till an advantageous peace fhall
be concluded.

IX.

To

claim the fuccours flipulated by this treaty,
that either of the parties are attacked
by force of arms, v/ithout having ufed open force

it fliall fuffice,

him who attacks him.
X. This body of 8000 fhall be augmented to
12000, if his majefty iliall require it, on the fame
conditions j the additional body of 4000 men to be
ready fix months after demanded, and the fubfidy
for them to commence from the time of the demand.
againft

XI. This treaty fhall fubfifl for four years.
XII. The ratifications to be exchanged fix months
after the fignature.
o*

Such was the

treaty with HefTe

Caffel, and, the

make my remarks upon it, I fhall give the
reader an abftrad of that with RufTia, figned at Petcrfburgh 30 feptember, N. S. when by comparing
them together we fliall be the better able to judge of
the wifdom of theenglifh miniflry in concluding thefe
better to

two

treaties.

Treaty
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'Treaty with Ruffia.
I; Recites, that the emprefs has, for the mutual deFence of herfelf and his majefty, at all events marched
to the frontiers of Livonia, adjoining to Lithuania,

55000 men, of which 40000 are infantry of her regular troops, and 15000 cavalry ; and ftipulates, that
they fliali continue there as long as the prefent convention fliall fubfift.
II.

The

emprefs engages to hold in readinefs on

the coafts of that province, during the fame time, 40
or 50 gallies with their crews, in condition to aft on
the

firft

III.

his

notice.

Thefe troops and

britannic

then the

gallies fhall not aft,

majefty or his

commanding

officer,

foon as he

as

ceive his majefty's requifitions, fhall
lion with

30,000 of the

infantry,

make

make

and

cavalry, and at the fame time fhall

10,000 infantry on board the

except

and

arc attacked,

allies

all

re-

a diver-

the 15,000

embark
in

gallies,

fliall

the other

order to

a defcent, according to the exigency of the

cafe.

IV. If his majefty's german dominions
tacked, the emprefs will regard

it

as

fliall

be at-

a cafe

of the

alliance of 1742.

V. His majefty engages to pay 500,000 1. fterling
per annum, in confideration of this fervice, from the
time the ruffian troops fhall, in confequence of his
requifition, pafs the frontiers of their country.
The
payment to be always four months in advance, the
firft to be on the day the troops pafs the frontiers.
VI. The emprefs takes upon herfelf the fubfift-

and
and land.

ance

payment of

thefe

troops

both by fea

VII. The emprefs engages not to recall thefe troops,
even though Ihe herfelf ffiould be attacked by any
other power ; and his majefty promifes, that in fuch
cafe, he will immediately furnifti thefuccour ftipulated
in the treaty of 1742.

D
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VIII.

(

VIII.

If,

contrary to

36
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)

expeftation, a war fhoutcl

break out, his majefty fhall lend into the Bakicic a
fquadron of force fuitable to the circumftances, to a6t
in concert v/ith the ruffian army, as long as they fliall
be within reach of each other.
IX. A britiih commifTary and admiral fhall always
affift in councils of war, with the ruffian commander
of the auxiliary troops.

X. The

ruffians

lliall

be entitled to

all

plunder,

XI. The king engages to procure a paffiage for
thefe troops through Poland, if neceffiiry.
XII. This convention to fubfift four years.
XIII. If peace be made, or the objed of the diverfion ceafes within four years, the ruffian troops then

to return and enjoy the fuccour agreed on three months.

If no peace, the parties to agree on the prolongation
of the convention.
XIV. The convention to be ratified within two
months.
feparate and fecret article.
His majefty engages to pay 100,000 1. per ann, always one year in advance, from the ratification of this
treaty to the march of the troops beyond the frontier,
when the payment of 500,000!. per ^nn. is to com-

A

mence

in its ftead.

neceffiity, if there was any, of
and the goodnefs of them, we fhould obferve, that by the fifth article of the treaty with Heffe,
it is agreed, that every trooper fhall firft be purchafcd
at about 20 1. fterling, and every foot foldier at about
7I. which in all makes about 1 12,000 1. levy money-,
befides this, the landgrave is to have about 37,000!.
annually before the troops march ; and as foon as they
march, he is to receive 74,000!. annually, till they enter
into pay, according to that of Hanover or England ; ac
which time the fubfidy returns to about 37,000 1. annually i which again, when the troops are fent back,

Without confidering the

thefe treaties,

is
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^o return to 74,000 1, a year, during the whole duration of the treaty.
By the compad with RufTia, the emprefs is to aflift
England with 55,000 troops, and to tranfport and
maintain them for the annual fubfidy of 500,000!.
without any further confideration for death of men
and horfes, or lofs of military ftores, and no return
of them is to take place during the duration of the
treaty, even though the emprefs herfelf Hiould be at-

IS

tacked.

The

reader need not

be told

how

infinitely

m.ore advantageous the treaty v^ith Ruflla was, than
that with Helfe Callel, for

v/ould have imagined, that

it

explains itielf

:

who

we

fhould ever have preferred the affiftance of 8000 heffians, before a fupply
of ruiTians, when the former was ten times as exbut ftill this amazing folly
penfive as the latter
(if I may be allowed the expreffion) afterwards ap-,

peared in the

britifli

councils, as

we

fliall

fee here-

after.

If

we

confider the treaty with Ruflla,

it

will

appear

was intended againft the king of
Pruflla ; for it is agreed by the fecond article, that
thefe troops are to be held in readinefs on the frontiers of Livonia, and the gallies cruizing on that
coaft
and that, on his majefty's requifition, the commanding officer fhail make a diverfion with 30,000
infantry, and 15,000 cavalry, which fpeaks in fo many
words that they were defigned againft his pruffian maIt feems that the britiih court, was at this
jefty.
time very jealous of that monarch's intentions; they
v;ere fearful he intended to attack Hanover, and to
guard againfl this danger (whether or not it was a
real one, I am not able to fay) they thought it necefTary to conclude the treaty abovementioned with
Againft what other power could this treaty
RufTia.
be defigned ? It was impoflible that the ruflians were

very plain that

it

:

defend us againft the french,
; befides which,
of their making a defcent with 10,000

to attack France, or

for gallies are quite unfit for the ocean

the article

D
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men.
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(

men

fufficiently

)

fpeaks that they were intended to

further the operation of the land army.

In fhort,

to, be
manifedly intended to defend the deflorate of .Hanover againiL the fuppofcd ill intentions of his pruffian majefty.
But the affairs of Europe took fuch a

from every

article

of

courfe afterwards, as

this treaty,

made

it

appears

this treaty (for that

pur-

pofe at leaft) ufelefs.
But let the merit of them be
ever fo much extolled, they will appear to me to be
but a very fhort-fighted remedy for the mifchief they

were intended to prevent. And I freely own the management in making them, is to ointricate for m.e to
pretend to unravel.
in the middle of november, there happened feveral
changes in the minidry.
Sir Thomas Robinfon refigned the feals, and was made keeper of the rolls;

room of

lord Barringtcn, who was made fecrewar ; Mr. Fox' being rernoved from the war
office and made fecretary of ftate.
And foon afterappeared a new commifTion for the treafury, confiding
of the following lords
the duke of Newcadle, firft
lord commiffioner, the earl of Darlington, fir George
Lyttleton, Thomas Hay, and Robert Nev/gentefqrs.
at the fame time, fir George Lyttleton was made
chancellor of the exchequer, in the room of Mr.
Legge. But this new fet of miniilers did not hold
together long, for we find, that on the i6th of decern ber, the earl of Darlington, and Mr. Hay, removed from the treafury, and were appointed paymafters general in the room of Mr. Pitt ; and earl
power fworn of the privy-council, and keeper of the
piivy feal
and the duke of Marlborough made mafter general of the ordnance
the fame day, lord
Anion, fir William Rowley, William Ponfonby,
Ihomas Villiers, Edward Bofcav/en, Richard EdgccuiPabe, efqrs. and lord Bateman were conftituted lords
pf the admiralty.
Such were the men, who were at this time fet at
the liead of afiairs , but only a few of them were

in the

tary at

;

•,

:

concerned.

-

(
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concerned or confulted in theadminiftrationof the mofl
material affairs of the ft ate.
From the face our affairs wore at the beginninoof this war, we lliall not have great reafon to exult
The reader has feen the begin
in our fuccefs.
ing of a war between the two nations; and if we
confider what the french made the aim and end of
all their proceedings, namely, that traft of land in
America, on the river Ohio (of which I havefpokefo
particularly in the former chapter) or as the french
were pleafed to term it, for a " few barren acres,"

manner got
have fliown how
loyal and unanimous the parliament of Great Britain
was in their refolutions to fupport and defend his majefly's right to the utmoil ; but I believe the reader
will join with me in being of opinion, that all the
neceffary meafures ^to hinder a rupture with France
from taking place, were not exerted. But this we
fliall be able to judge of clearly by and by, when we
come to be further acquainted with the ftate of the
quarrel, \yhen it was more advanced, from its infancy.
v</e.

fhall certainly conclude, that they in a

their defires accomplifhed.

Da

Indeed

I

chap.

(
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CHAP.
Naval

in

affairs

in.

Europe^ during the year 1755.

Great

diligence tifed by both nations to equip feveralfquadrons.

Macnamar a fails from Br eft

Du

Spithead.
to

intercept

fails

•,

and Bcfcawen from Portf-

Alcide and Lys taken.

mouth.

from

Po'xktt,

Holbourn fails from^
Hazvke fails,
Returns without doing it.
Byng

Giiay arrives at Cadiz.

him.

Spithead.

Court martial on lord Harry

Bofcaiven arrives at Spithead.

Reflexions,

.HE naval aiTairs of the two nations were not neg-,
And

indeed the engHfh were more forby land, that is naturally their element';
and, if that nation would more confine its military views
by land, and exert them more by fea, they would foon
convince their neighbours how impolitic it would be to.
break with them. But v/e find that both nations at this
period were extremely diligent in preparing their maritime forces for any exigency of affairs that might
happen. So early as January 1754, in England, imprefs warrants v/ere iilued by the lords of the admiralty ; and in tv.'o days time upwards of 2000 feamen
were taken on tlie river Thames ; to man (as it was
and
then given cut) a fquadron for the Eail-Indies
the prefs continued with great violence in mofl of
the ports of England, feveral thoufand able hands
were picked up, and m.any entered themfelves volecled.

ward by

Tea than

:

luntarily.

Neither were the french indolent

;

but with their

ufual diligence were very vigorous in their naval preparations ; and in the beginning of 1755, laid a ge-

embargo on all the ports of France, to man
with the utmofi; expedition, a fleet which was fitting
out in Bred
and lb early as the firll of January, fir
Thomas Robinfon, one of his majefty's principal
fccrctarics o.t ilate, was informed by de Cofne, the
neral

-,

iecretarv

;

(
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fecretary of the embafly at Paris, that feventeen

men

of war were ordered to be equipped at Breft ; the admiral's fhip to be of 70 gims, and that the greateft
part of this fleet was deftined for America.
In the
fequel we fhall find, that de Cofne's advice proved
true ; but he was not the only one that fent this intelligence to the miniftry in England, for it was repeated from many places, particularly from Paris,

And indeed the
french exerted at this time all
their diligence and induftry to forward their preparations for getting a ftrong fquadron to fea, which at

with

many

additional circumftances.

truth was, that the

that time was advancing very faft at Brefl, where
they worked night and day to fit the fhips for fea.
Nor were thefe armaments confined to Breft only,

Rochfort and Toulon were filled with workmen
but matters were not fo forward there as at Breft,
the fquadron at which port was expeded to be ready
to fail by the middle of april ; but in this calculation, the french were miftaken.
Many of the fliips
that were to compofe this fquadron, were to carry no
more than 20 or 22 guns, as they were defigned
for the tranfporting a large body of land forces.
However, although the orders from court were pofitive, the v/ind would not permit this fleet to fiil till
at which time it did with fo fair a
the third of may
wind, that it was out of fight in a ftiort time.
This
grand fleet confifted of 1 8 fail of the line and 9 frigates, carrying 1532 guns.
On the 20th of may Macnamara the admiral, returned to Breft, with nine ftiips of the line, having
convoyed the tranfports beyond the capes and left
them to proceed to Canada, according to their inftructions, wjth a fair wind.
Now we have feen the french fleet to fea, it is neceflTary to return, and take notice of what had been
doing in England by fea during that time. The miniftry here, were very aftive in their naval preparations, to get the engliih fleet to fea as foon as that of
France ;
•,

-,

;

-

(

^
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and indeed they were before the french
by a fortnight j for admiral Bofcawen failed from
Portfmouth the 19th of april, with 13 fail of the
line, and one frigate, carrying 738 guns, and 5300
men.
The reader only need compare the force of thefe
two fleets together, and he will at firll fight perceive
France

•,

the great overfight in the miniftry's fending fourteen
fliips

to intercept twenty-feven.

And
was

yet this egregi-

out-done by
remedy which was applied to fupply the former
defeft.
That of fending fix iliips of the line and one
frigate, under admiral Holbourn, to follow Mr, Bofcawen i who did not fail till the i ith of may, v;hen
it was fcarce polTible for him to efcape Macnamara's
lieet, which had failed but eight days before.
And.
yet, this was the only eitort made by the britifh
miniftry for feveral months, to counteract the vigorous armaments of the whole naval power of
ous omiffion in

britifh politicks,

ftill

the

France.

His orders were

to join Mr. Bofcawen as foon as
but this he was not able to perform, till
the 2 1 ft of June, when he met with admiral Bofcawen's fquadron, formed in a line before the river St.
Lawrence, cruifing on the banks of Newfoundland 5
the fame lliip which brought the news of this junction, alfo acquainted the miniftry with the capture of
the Lys and Alcide, two french men of war in de la
Mothe's fquadron
thefe fhips having parted from
the reft, fell in with the englilh fquadron, the admiral of which ordered the Dunkirk,
Torbay, and.
Monarque to chace ; and the Dunkirk coming up
fjrft with the Alcide, hailed the captain, requiring
him to put back, and come under the admiral's
ilern
the frenchman in reply, aflved if it was peace
or war ; captain Howe (the commander of the Dunkirkj faid he did not know, but repeated his orders
the frenchman again afl^ed, if it was peace or war ;
and captain Hovve again replied, he knew not, but
poffible

•,

:

•,

would
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have him prepare for the worft, as he every moment
expedled a fignal from the admiral to fire upon
At the fame time, obhim for not coming to.
ferving fome foldiers, and land officers, with feveral
{landing

ladies,

very

nifhed them to go

thick

down

upon deck, he admo-

they foon complied, and
the frenchman, not waiting for captain Howe's broadThe other french
fide, immediately fired upon him.

man of war

;

Torbay and Monarque.
moft probable account we had of this
aftion: J many people doubted whether there was any
converfation at all between the two captains
but I
have been afllired by undoubted authority that there
was*.
In the mean time the french were in fome pain for
their fquadron in America, left it lliould be met with
gnd intercepted in its return from thence to remedy
which, in the heft manner they were able, they fent
the ninefhips with which M. de Macnamara returned
to Breft, under the command of M. du Guay, a
This

is

ftruck to the

the

-,

:

french admiral to favour their return,

who

fet

fail

from Breft on the 4th of June.
His orders were to cruife on the coaft of Portugal, to favour the return of M. la Mothe and Salvert, in cafe of bad news from America
du Guay
cruifed in the Atlantic ocean, near the ftreights of
-,

;
but not meeting with the other french
which did not return till fome time afterwards,
put into Cadiz ; and daring his ftay in that place,

Gibraltar
fieet,

the englifti miniftry difpatched
the 24th of July, with 21

fir

ftiips

Edward Hawke on

of the

line,

and

five

* The Dunkirk's guns in this fight vverealldouble-niotted every
round, and being yard-arm and yard-arm, did fuch terrible execution, that the officers of the Alcide could not keep the men to
their quarters, and ran one of theni through in order to deter the
others ; but all would not do, the frenchmen not liking fuch
warm work j and M. le commodore himfelf, when he was brought
prifoner on board the
it

was

cruel to

Dunkirk,
engage fo very

told the brave captain

Howe,

that

clofe.

frigates

;
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him, in his return toBrefi:, or
any other french fhips that might efcape Mr. Bofcawen. But this meafure was much condemned by
thofe who were knowing in fea affairs ; for, according to the advices which the miniftry received concerning the naval armaments of the french, it was
frigates to intercept

probable, that Hawke might fall in withduGuay's
fquadron of nine fhips, joined by five fliips from
Rochfort, and ten from Breft, (both which v/ere ready

and ten fhips in their return
to fail from that port
from America. By which it appears, that Hawke
with 2 1 fliips might very poffibly have fell in with
-,)

and I believe the miniflry that
35 french ones
planned his expedition, had not fo very great an opinion of englilh courage as to luppole that Hawke
would (in cafe of a battle) have come off con•,

queror.
Sir

Edward Hawke's

Finifterre,

till

orders were to cruife off cape

the french fhips fhould appear.

If

we

are to judge of the v>?ifdom of thefe orders by the
fuccefs they met with, the reader, I believe, will not
admire the prudence of them ; for,M. du Guay, as
foon as he heard where Hawke was flationed, and
what was his bufinefs, failed from Cadiz for Breft
but not in the iifual tradt, which he did to avoid the
englifh fleet ; he fteered directly weft from Spain into
when, being at a great diltance
the Atlantic ocean
from the coaft, he changed his courfe, and flood
directly for the land's end of England
by this precaution of failing weft to a great diflance, before he
fteered towards the channel, he paffed on the outfide
of all our fleet, cruifingat cape Finifterre, and arriving fafe in the channel, fell in behind it with his
fquadron, and got fafe into the harbour of Breft,
having left Cadiz the beginning of auguft.
Sir
Edward Hav/ke not having been fuccefsful in the
irviife he was fent upon, was called
home, where,
•,

•,

however
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however he did
tember *.

As

not

to admiral

arrive

)
till

the

29th of fen-

Byng*s expedition, or rather

cruife,

which he went upon the 14th of oftober, with ten
of the
not afford

fail

line,

being the weflern fquadron

much

fpeculation for hiftory.

-,

It is

it

did

enough

2 2d of november, not
having done any atlion of confequencc.

to fay, that he returned the
I fhall

refle«fted

cerned.

Powlett.

here prefent the reader with an affair, that

no great honour on the perfon chiefly conI mean, the court martial on lord Harry
It

feems lord Harry

commanded

his

ma-

one of the fquadron with
which fir Edward Hawke was fent to intercept the
french admiral, du Guay.
The cafe was this ; in
confequence of verbal orders from fir Edward Hawke
on the the 23d of augufl, in the m.orning, lord Harry
Powlett in the Barfleur, gave chafe to a fail in the
fouth eafl, which he purfued all night, and next
morning was unable to find the fleet and finding
his rudder in a very bad condition, was obliged to
put into port, without orders for fo doing from the
admiral.
And for this adlion capt. Powlett was tried
by a court martial, held on board the Prince George
in Portfmouth harbour, the 20th, 2 ill, and 2 2d of

jefty's

fhip the Barfleur,

•,

o£lober.

The

following were the members that compofed

this court, viz.

Henry Ofoorne,

efq.

vice-admiral

of the red,

prefident.

Capt. Roger Martin,
Plon. capt. John Hamilton,
* 1 Ihould here mention a pretty extraordinary inftance of the
or rather of their
feigned politenefs of our enemies the french
I mean the capture which M. du Quay's fquapretended juftice
dron made, in its return to Breft, of the Blandford man of war of
;

:

20 guns, having governor Lytcleton on board for Carolina, and
which was afterwards reflored by order of the french court ; i
leave my readers to relle<^ on this piece of politenefs.

Capt.

(
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Capt. George Bridges Rodneyj^
Capt. John Montague,

Hon.

capt.

George Murray,

Capt. Thomas Fowke,
Capt. Richard Tyrrel,
Capt. Wilham Lloyd,
Capt. R. Edwards.

The

having heard the evidence, and alfo'
had to offer, were of opinion, that
he did not judge and a6l right in giving chace on
the 24th of auguft, to a fail feen in the fouth-wefl,
when three fail were feen in the north-eaft, which
might probably be part of the fleet ; but it having
clearly appeared to them, that his intentions were upright towards the fervice,. as he had before ufed his
utmoft endeavours to rejoin the fleet, on the flation
it was in, when he feparated from it, and did afterwards ufe the like endeavours to join it on the rendezvous, they do not think this error deferving of
punifliment, and do therefore unanimoufly only judge
it proper to admonifn him,
as he is hereby admocourt

U'hat the prifoner

nilhed to be

As

more cautious

in his future conduft.

to his returning into port, the court are

nion, that, confidering the defects of the

of opi-

fliip's

rud-

was very juftifiable, and
therefore they do unanimoufly acquit him of all blame
upon that account ; and he is hereby acquitted ac-

der, his proceeding therein

cordingly *.
It requires

much

affairs as thefe.

It

caution to reflefl on fuch unlucky
is impoffible for any perfon to be

able to fay, whether the court martial on lord Harry
Powlett afted juftly or not ; but a private man is not
to find fault with the proceedings of a court of jullice
thus much I may be allowed to fay, the nation was
not pleafed with their fentence, with how much reabut only obferve, that
fon, I will not determine
lord Harry Powlett has never been employed fince,
in any flation of importance.
:

•,

Such.

(
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Such was the determination of
fair.

The

this

unfortunate af-

nation, in general, at this time, was eager

to have every mihtary offender feverelypunifhed.

At

the eve of a war, examples of a juft feverity are,
certainly neceffary

;

but more particularly

fo,

when a

conftant train of ill fuccefs had baffled all our military undertakings.
At the beginning of every

war, it is neceffary to roule the englilh from that fatal
confufed inaftivity, which fo diftinguifhes their coun-

from thofe of many other nations. But when
once the fpirit of the people is raifed, it is then that
enghfh courage becomes fuccefsful, to the terror of
cils

their enemies.
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CHAP.
American

affairs to the

IV.

end of the year 1755.

^'he chiif

North America falls on major general ShirHis march to Ofwego.
Dunhar marches to Philey.
Battle at Lake George.
ladelphia.
'Tranfa5!io7ts at
New York. Grand council of ivar. Plan of opera-

command

tions

in

for the enfiiing year agreed on.
campaign of lys^.

Reflexions on the

fruitlefs

end of the jBrfl: chap.) general Bradby the french, and (lain
on his unfortunate cataflrophe, the command of his
majefly's forces in North America devolved on major
general Shirley, who having left New York, arrived
at Albany in the beginning of july.
This city was
then the grand theatre for all the preparations, for the
Left

(at the

dock

utterly defeated

-,

northern expedition againft
that to the weflward, for

The

general,

on

Crown

Point, as well as

the redudiion of Niagara.

not find the mifuch forwardnefs as he had reainfomuch, that he was obliged to

his arrival here, did

litary preparations in

fon to expeft ;
wait at Albany on feveral difagreeable accounts ; but
his own troops were, in the mean time filing off,
in different divifions from Schenadlady, towards Of-

wego.

Ofwego has long been the accuftomed route, it is
computed to be about 300 miles weft from Albany,
was formerly garrifoned by twenty-five men ; but on
the commencement of the late difputes the number
was augmented to fifty and early this fpring fifty
more were ordered up and at the latter end of may
capt. Bradftreet arrived there with two hundred, befides workmen to be employed in the naval prepara;

:

fcheme concerted in the conof commiffioners at Albany the laft fummer.
the 24th of july, general Shirley arrived at Sche-

tions, purfuant to the

grefs

On

nadady,

(
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where he found lieiit. col. Hllifon had embarked the diy before, with the th divifion of the
50th regiment, for Ofwego ; and that lieut. col. Mercer with five companies of the 51ft, and one of rhe
50th, were ftill remaining for want ot batcoe-men.

fic(5lada,

On the 29th, the general embarked with 97 battoes,
loaded with miHtary ftores, provifions and other neceffaries for the expedition; together with about 200
regular troops, 150 battoe men, and 40 indians, for
Ofwego, leaving orders for Heut. col. Mercer to follow him as foon as poffible.
At

laft, on the iSth of auguft, Mr. Shirley arrived
Ofwego. He found the works there in a very bad
the chief ftrength of the fort, was its
condition
being mounted with five fmall cannon, three or four

dt

;

it confided of a ftone vv'all, and was fitupounders
ated on the fouth edge of lake Ontario.
As foon as he arrived there, he took a fur-Vey of the fortifications, and the adjacent country ; and gave orders for erecting on the point, a
flrong log paUifaded fort, capable of mounting large
cannon, and containing barracks for 300 men, which,
from the dimenfions of its logs, might be defenfible
againft three or four pounders
and, if it fiiould be
to
thought requifite
have a ftrong, regular fortification built round it another year, it would be of ferand for fevice whilll the new works were erefting
curing the place to the fouthward of the old fort,
he determined, as foon as hands and time could be
fpared for it, to have a fmall fquare fort of earth
and mafonry, with four baftions, a rampart, parapet
and ditch, containing barracks for 200 men, buik
-,

-,

-,

on the other eminence.
General Shirley, during his fliay, received feveaccounts of the ftrength and defigns of the
frt'Dch at Niagara, which made him refolve upon an
expedition thither ; and the works of the new fort
which he was building at Ofwego, v/ere fo tar advanced, that he hoped it might be ready in a few
days
E
ral

.
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days to receive its artillery, he propofed to proceed
to Niagara, with 600 regulars, befides the albany
men and indians, and a fmall train of artillery ; and
having ordered the preparations to be forthwith made
for the intended attempt ; the 600 troops were drafted,
and held themfelves in readinefs to embark. One

Mr.

great inducement for

Shirley to perfiil in the re-

folution he had taken to attack Niagara,

Vv'as

the ar-

Ofwego, on the 27th of
feptember, containing forty barrels of flower, and
thirteen of bread, which were the fpecies of provifions
rival

of eight battoes

at

wanted.

The

reader will no doubted be furprifed

hears, that for

all

when he

the advantages attending the Nia-

gara expedition, yet it was laid afide by the general
till the next year.
The confiderations which had the
weight
greateft
with him, to induce him to take this
that nothing more could have
refolution, were thefe
been done that year (fuppofing he had got the troops
and artillery fafe before it) than to dillodge the french
and demolifh the works, as the ftate of his provijfions would not admit of his leaving a garrifon there,.
during the winter, for its defence ; fo that an effectual
pofTeffion of that pafs could not have been taken that
year; whereas, in the mean time, during the abfence
of the veflels from Ofwego (all of which, it was necefTary for Mr. Shirley to have taken with him upon
his attempt againll Niagara) it would have been in
the pov/er of the french to have tranfported a train
of artillery without oppofition, a-crofs the lake to
fort Frontenac, and have landed them near the eminence, behind the old fort of Ofwego, where the intended new fort was not begun to be built ; in which
cafe, they might not only have made themfelves makers ol Ofwego, but mull have cut off Mr. Shirley's
return from Niagara
which would have been fatal
:

-,

likewife to the troops.

Such were the reafons given by Mr. Shirley and
friends, for not proceeding againft

Niagara

;

his

certainly

the

(51
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the argument ufed to perfuade us, that the fcheme
was really impoflible to be executed fuccefsfully, is
entirely fallacious,

when we come

and

Shirley eredted at
leaft fo far in

its

to enquire,

very foundation

why

the

Ofwego were not

finiflied,

fowardnefs, as to permit

tempt the expedition

:

nor can

I

fapped,

is

works which Mr.

him

or at
to at-

it was
Niagara

conceive, that

fo utterly impofiible to leave a garrifon

in

during the winter, fince by the fituation of that fort
the french would not have been able to make themfelves mailers of it in that feafon, with the force
which it was in their power to ufe againft: it. But
one of the greateft objeftions to this change in the
general's opinion is, his pretending that he could not
leave the garrifon in Niagara, by realbn of the
fcarcity of provifions ; for it will be very palpable to
the reader that the general did not ufe his utmoft care
in that article of providing provifions, at leaft in fo
it
great a degree as is pretended by his friends
condu6t
plain
parts
his
in
very
by
the
other
of
is
this expedition, that he was well provided v/ith every
and that he was not fo very
thing but piovifion
badly off in that regard as is pretended.
The difficulty which the general met with in forwarding the two forts, he was building, was certainly
great ; but not in fo great a degree as has been thought;
It fhould be confidered, that they were erefted without
any regular engineer, (an officer though, I fnould
fuppofe Mr. Shirley might have procured^ at the diftance of 300 miles from any englifh fettlement,
where a larger fupply of proper workmen and m.aterials for ftrong fortifications could not be had ; and
the bad weather retarded his expedition confiderably ;
befides which, part of their time was taken up in
:

-,

finifhing a vefTel then building for his majefty's fervice, in order to preferve the
tario

;

command

of lake

Gn-

together with a large hofpital and barracks for

winter quarters, to
the timber for

all

contain upwards of qoo men ;
which, was to be cut from the

E

2

ftem.
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ftem, and the ground on which the forts were building, to be cleared of the trees and underwood, with
which it was covered.

The
and

general having fettled thefe matters at Ofwego,

findina: a

accelTion of bufinefs advance,

sreat

upon

the death of general Braddock, began to think
of leaving Ofwego, and proceeding to the colony of
MafTachufet's bay, of which he was governor.

Upon

had fpent

he

departure,

his

commanding officer of
two forts in his ablence

much

fo

the
-,

left

orders

garrifon

for although

to

with

the

finifh

the

Mr. Shirley

time at Ofwego, yet thefe forts

were not near com.plete ; but to affift the commanding officer in furniffiing and ftrengthening them, and
the other works, he fent two engir eers as early in the
ipring as he could.
I remarked before, that Mr. Shirley calculated thefe
forts more for defence againft mufketry and fmall
cannon of two or three pound ball, than large battering ones

for fecuring the forts againft fuch as

:

might be conveyed by the french on the lake, he depended upon having a fuperior naval force on the
on fuppofition that, if his majefty's
Jake Ontario
veflels kept the command of the lake, it would be
Havimpra6licable for the french to attack Ofwego.
ing fettled thefe matters, the general fet out on the
24th of October, in a whale boat, attended by
and arrived at Albany the 4th of
fome battoes
november.
the
Sucli v/as the end of the Ofwego expedition
but
fervice which the general did there, had its ufes
he completed nothing; more might have been ex•,

-,

:

•,

time he fpent there ; he cerfeveral accounts which we
have of this tranfaftion) have left Ofwego in fuch a
condition, as to have had nothing to tear from a
frcuch invafion ; the great difficulty of tranfporting
cannon in that wild country, did indeed, in fomc;
mcfwbre, iniure the latty of the fort j but then we
pecSted, confidering the

tainly

might (from the

And

find tliat the general

(
53
)
was ftrangely out,

in his imaginrendered the lake fecure by his naval
force ; he ought certainly to have left Ofwego in fuch
a condition, as to have been able to refift any force
that the trench could bring againft it, by any road
whatever, whether by land or the lake and this furely
the general might have done, in the time he fpent

ing,

that he

•,

there.
I Ihall

now

gave of the miDunbar, in the
Having reached fort Cumberland,

purfue the account

tranfa6lions

litary

fouthern colonies.

under

I

colonel

he difpatched an Indian exprefs to general Shirley,
with an account of the defeat, and the necelTary returns refpe6ling the troops under his command ; acquainting him, moreover, with his intention of marching to Philadelphia, and his hopes of meeting his orders
at Shippenfourg.
About the fame time Mr. Dinwiddle wrote to Dunbar, propofing a fecond attempt
on fort du Quefne ; but a council being thereupon
held, the members of which were col. Dunbar, heut.
col.

Gage, governor

Sharj^e,

major Chapman, major

Sparke, and fir John St. Clair, it was unanimoufly
conceived, that Mr. Dinwiddle's fcheme was impracticable.
The very next day, being the 2d of augufl,

Dunbar began
1600

his

march towards Philadelphia,

with.

many cohorns ;
behind him the Virginia and Maryland comand about 400 wounded.
At this fudden

m.en, four fix pounders, and as

leaving
panies,

departure of the forces, the Virginians were extremeas not only expofing their frontiers and
occafioning the daily defertion of their provincials ;
but becaufe the enemy in flying parties, penetrated
into the province, and on many of the inhabitants
ly difobliged,

committed robberies and murder.

Dunbar

certainly

Philadelphia j for this reafon, becaufe in that province was feated one of the
mod confiderable cities in all our plantations, which

atfted right in retreating to

would have been of greater confequence
to conquer, than

ten times the

E

3

to the frencli

number of

fcattered

fettlements

(
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fettlements in Virginia, of

)

which that whole province

con fills.

Upon
lev

the advices received from Dunbar, Mr. Shirgave orders for renewing the attempt ; if the

fouthern colonies would readily afford him a compegovernor Morris having convened
tent reinforcement
the Penfilvania affembly, he informed them of the
:

of the englifh army, and in a well drawn paprefled them to vigorous meafures for
They proceeded io far,
the defence of their borders.
raifmg
as to vote the
50,000 I. but offering a bill for
eftate, an immediate rupture
proprietary
taxing the
this
manner
broke up an affembly of
and
in
enfued
as
vs,
any
fellons
that ever were fent
obilinate
as
Virginia
over from Great Britain thither for {laves.
being almofl: equally open to the irruptions of the
enem.y, four companies of rangers were ordered out,
and the affembly voted 40,000]. for furnifhing 1000
men for the defence of their frontier. About the
fame time the council and aflembly of New Jerfey
met, and the latter voted 30,000 1. for the public
fervice ; but as the houfe propofed to prolong the
currency of the bills for nine years, to which Mr.
Belcher (the governor) not being able to affent, 15,0001.
only, was raifed, and its ufe reftrifled to keeping
on foot her regiment at Ofwego, commanded by col.
Schuyler.
At New York, the houfe of reprelentatives affembled on the 5th of augufl, and fet out with
a generous fpirit.
They refolved to reinforce the
provincial army deflined for Crown Point with 400,
the bill was aftually paffed the houfe for that purpofe j
but it afterwards dropped.
About a month before the departure of general
Shirley from Ofv/ego, major general Lyman being
advanced with the troops to the carrying place, about
60 miles from Albany, was waiting the arrival of general Johnfon, who fet out from thence the Sth of
auguft, with the train of artillery.
Lyman had begun a fort at the landing, on the eafl fide of Hudretreat

thetic fpeech,

•,

fon's

(
fon's river,

now

5S

called fort

)

Edward.

About

the latter

end of the month, general Johnfon, with the main
body, moved forward, 14 miles more northerly, and
pitched his cam.p at the fcuth end of lake George,
By fome Indians, who
before called lake Sacrament.
had been fent as fcouts, he received the following
advices that they had difcovered a party of french and
Indians at Ticonderoga, fituated on the ifthmiUS between the north end of lake George and the fouthern
part of the lake Champlain, 15 miles on this fide
Crown Point but no works were then thrown up.
To have fecured this pafs, which commanded the
route to Crown Point, through the lake, had been a
meafure extremely advifeable. Mr. Johnfon, informed
of its importance, on the ift of feptember, wrote to
general Shirley, that he was impatient to get up his
battoes ; propofing then to proceed with part of the
the french however
troops, and feize upon that pafs
took advantage of this delay of general Shirley's, and
cut out work enough for him at his own camp.
The french fleet, which admiral Bofcawen failed
in the fpring to intercept, carried over, as I have dkwhere mentioned, the troops deftined for the defence
of Canada, with Monf de Vaudreuil, governor general, and the baron de Die&au, commander of the
forces.
The french court well apprifed of the Angular confequence of Ofwego, had determined to reduce it. Such being the baron's inftrudions, he immediately proceeded Lo Montreal, from whence he
detached 700 of his troops up the river, intending
:

-,

-,

himfelf fpeedily to join them
Jufl before he had

made

the

with

the remainder.

necefiary preparations,

Montreal was alarmed with the news of our forming a numerous army near lake St. Sacrament, for
the reduilion of fort Frederick, and perhaps to peWhereupon, a
netrate into the heart of Canada.
grand council being held, the baron v/as importuned
to proceed througli lake Champlain, for the defence
of
E 4
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nor was he without great difficulty
prevailed upon to alter his intended route.
It feems that the baron de Diefkau, waited in expeflation of our army coming up to give him battle ;
but being difappointed therein, he refolved to advance

of that

fortrefs

:

defigning, if he proved vidorious,
our northern colonies, lay the towns
of Albany and Schenectady in afhes, and cut off all
communication v;ith Ofwego. For the execution of
which defign, he embarked at fort St, Frederick, with
2000 men in battces, and landed at the fouth bay,
about 16 miles from the englifh encampment his defign was, fiift to attack and make himfelf mafter of
fort Edward, and then attack Mr. Johnfon in his
camp this he propofed to his troops, and was heard
with pleafure by the regulars of his army
but the
Canadians and the militia were very much averfe to
that plan, they agreed to the attack of the general
in his camp, as they expedted to meet with no cannon to oppofe them in this however they were miftaken, for the englifh artillery was got up to the
camp from fort Edward a day or two before theaftion, and of which the french had no intelligence.
Dieikau, thus difappointed in his principal defign,
changed his route, and began to move againfl: the
main body at the lake. General Johnfon had received advice by his Indian fcouts, that the enemy
was marching towards fort Edward, where 250 of
the New Hamplliire regiment, and five companies of
the Nev*^ York regiment were polled, under the command of col. Blanchard this was on the 7th of feptember, and the next morning a council of vv'ar was
held, in which it was agreed to detach 1000 men,
in order, either to fuccour fort Edward, or meet the
french general in his return from that poft, whether
he was viftorious or not.
Accordingly this body of
men marched about nine o'clock, under the command
of coi. Williams, an officer much efteemcd for hia
perlbnai bravery and good condud.
againft Johnfon
to lay wafte

;

all

•,

;

•,

-,

-,

The

V

The

b/

)

of the englifli was this
they were
encamped on the banks of lake George, being covered on either fide by a thick wooded fwamp \ in
the front, the general had thrown up a breaft work
of trees felled, to which he drew up his cannon, that
were afterwards of great fervice to him.
The detachment under col. Williams was beat back by the
french, about an hour and half after their departure ;
being much inferior to the enemy.
About eleven, the enemy appeared in fight ; they
marched in a very regular order towards the center
of the englifh army, till they were within 150 yards
of the breaft work ; when, to the utrer aftonifhment of the englifh general, Diefkau made a halt for
fome time, which proved his ruin the englifh army
was in fome confternation, and had the frenchman
fhen began the attack, the fortune of the day might
probably have been other wife ; but when they found
fituation

:

;

iche
rics

french

army made

this

ill-timed halt, their fpi-

recovered, and they prepared to

refift

the

enemy

with an alacrity, which forboded the approaching
victory.
However, Diefkau began the attack, at the
center of the englilh army, in good order, with his
regulars
the Canadians and Indians were concealed
among the fwamps, on the flanks of the englifh army,
and maintained an irregular and fcattered fire. The
iirft regular fire from the french were their regular's
platoons, but did no great execution, being at too
:

on v/hich the englifh artillery, combegan to play, when the engagement became general on both fides ; the french
regulars behaved well, and kept their ground and order for fome time, with great refolution and good
but the conftant fire from the englifh arcondud:
tillery, difordered them, when their fire became very
they then moved to the right, and attacked
faint
col. Williams, col. Ruggles, and col. Titcomb's regiments, where they maintained a very warm fire for
pear an hour, ftili keeping up their fire in the other
great a diftance

manded by

;

capt. Eyre,

-,

:

parts

'

(
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parts of the line, but not very ftrong

giments on the

;

the three re^

right, fupported the attack fo bravely,

enemy was repiilfed v/ith confiderable lofs
which time the englifh troops and indians leapecj
the breaftwork purfued the enemy, flaughtered numamong whom, was
bers, and took feveral prilbners
that the

•,

at

-,

the baron Diefl<:au, the rrench

commander

which made the viftory on the

in chief,

of the enghili
complete ; the purfuit of the enemy ended about feven
o'clock.
The lofs of the french was upwards of i ooo
men ; that of the conquerors did not exceed 130 killed and 60 wounded ; col. Titcomb was killed, major
Our
Johnfon and major Nichols were wounded.
greateft lofs was in the detachment under col. Williams, who was killed, together with major Afhley,
fide

captains Ingerfal, Puter, Ferral, Stoddert,

M'Gimes

and Steevens, all indian officers, with 40 indians and
old Hendrik, the famous indian fachem.
It is to be remarked, that in this engagement, the
indians (fome of the Mohawks excepted) retired frorn
the camp, and did not join the army till after the
battle ; this fhows us very plain, that our good friends
the indians were ready to join the conqueror, whether
french or englifh ; which I wonder at the more, as
Mr. Johnfon was allowed to have an univerfal influence
over thofe with him in this expedition.
But the
general's conduft was im^peached of a much greater
miftake than that he was guilty of, in putting too

much

confidence in his indians, his not following the

blow he had gained it was objefted againft him,
that had he purfued the enemy clofe, with fpirit, he
might with little difficulty have made himfelf maftej*
;

of Crown Point, the chief object of the expedition.
It

mufl: be allowed that if

we

confider feveral expref-

fions in the general's letter to the

colonies,

we

fhall

governors of the

find reaibn to believe, that he did

make the mod of his advantage and his feeming
much afraid of a " more formidable attack,'*
makes us think that he had conceived much too great
not

;

to be fo

notions

;;
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notions of the enemy he had conquered
as to his
own perfonal bravery, I never heard the leaft flur
:

thrown upon that.
Governor Shirley, as I mentioned before, arrived at
New York, from Ofvvego, the 2d of december
having, before he left Albany, wrote circular letters to
the feveral governors upon the continent, as far weftward as Virginia, fummoning them to meet him
there, in order to form a council of war, confifting
(purfuant to one of his majefty's inftruflions to him)
pf fuch of the governors upon the continent, and
field officers of his majefty's troops, as could attend
it.
The council met the 12th, and although the
invitation was general, it confifted but of few members.

Mr.

Shirley opened the conference,

by laying be-

fore them, his majefty's inftru6lions to general Brad-

dock
board

and then delivered

;

;

who

fchemes

Shirley's

moft

his

own

fentiments to the

Mr.

declared their opinion in favour of
;

and, in particular, that

was

it

eilentially neceffary, at all events, to fecure the

navigation of the lake Ontario
but they were of
opinion, that 6000 troops fhould be employed in the
expedition againft the french forts upon that lake,
-,

and 10,000

in that againft

Crown

Point

;

and

as to

the propofed attempt againft fort du Qiiefne, and operations upon the river Chaudiere, they were of opinion,
they fhould be carried into execution, provided it could
be done without interfering with the two principal expeditions and after confidering the points propofed to
them by Mr. Shirley, they declared it to be their unanimous opinion that, an additional number of regular troops to thofe his majefty then had upon the
continent, would be necefiary for effedlually recovering and fecuring his juft rights there.
The refult of
:

the-

council was, that

intelligence,

Mr.

Shirley, as he

had received

that the french were building veftels of

force at Frontenac, ordered a fnow, a brigantine,

a floop to

be

built,

as

foon as poflible at

and

Ofwego
and

:

(

6o

)

and determined to make preparations for carrying
into execution the

before-mentioned plan of opera^

tions in the enfuing year, as far as the forces he thea

fhould have, would permit him.
Such were the r^folutions taken in this council of
war ; who adopted Mr. Shirley's opinion in every
thing, and indeed with great realbn ; for certainly
the plan of operations which he framed and laid before them., was drawn up in a mallerly manner, and
fhowed that the author of it was perfedlly well acquainted with his bufmefs, in the theory at leaft v
what he was in the praftice of it, I fhall have further occafion to mention hereafter,

But although the debates and refolutions in the
were guided by wifdom, prudence, and

cabinet

the operations in the field, afforded but a
melancholy profpedl. How fruitlefs was the cam-r
paign of 1755
It was the misfortune of the englifh
forefight

•,

!

colonies to defpife their

enemy

:

knew their own

they

country was populous, fertile, and great part of ie
well cultivated ; on the contrary, Canada was barren,
and uncultivated, and had not a fiftieth part of the
inhabitants, which were in their own
the parallel fo
advantageous to the engliih, proved almoft their
ruin ; exalted with thefe notions of their fuperiority,
they did not confider, that the french knowing their
own inferiority, were refolved to make up, by the
moft unremitting diligence, v/hat they wanted in
point of numbers
for fome time the event anfwered
their expecftations ; for furely no country was ever in,
a more pitiful condition, than the englifh colonies
y/ere reduced to, by means of the incurfions of the
french and their Indians ; the defencelefs country wasi
one continued fcene of all the horrors of war, rendered more terrible by the barbarous manner with
which the Indians make it. General Braddock, in
whom their greateft hopes were centered, was defeated, and their enemies pouring in upon them, like
an irrefiftible torrent, without any thing to oppofe
-,

•,

them

;;

(

them and in
encroachments

full

:

6i

pofTefTion

)

of

all

their formidable

the englifli could boaft of having
done (to the Ibuth of Nova Scotia) was the building
:

all

two paltry forts at Ofwego, and they not comeplete
and the fine fpeeches made in the council of war by
the commander in chief: I am fpeaking of what concerned general Shirley ; Mr. Johnfon indeed, gained
a victory over the enemy, which had very great conbut as to Mr. Shirley's expedition to Offequences
in
which'lie
fpent fo much time and money
wego,
cannot
refled;
on
without regret. The manner
it
I
in which the year 1755 ended, will be remembered
•,

in the annals
efforts

rights,

of America, with forrow.

made by

The weak

the englifh nation to recover

which were

fo fcandaloufly

its

juft

trampled upon by

the french ; will be a lafting difgrace to the politics
of a people v/ho make fo confiderable a figure in Europe, and who were fo able to prote6t their fellow
fubjcfts in America.
Indeed, with the bleffing of
God, they have fmce had better fuccefs in fo juft a
caufe ; and have exulted, with reafon, in their turn ;
but under different generals, directed by very difIt will be my bufmeis to fliew this
ferent councils.
hereafter

;

in the

mean

time,

it is

a view of the traniaftions in Europe
the fubjefl of the next chapter.

neceffary to take
\

which

C

fliall

H

A

be

P.

(
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ReficBions.

dawn of their contime than the year 1756.
The difputes between the kingdoms of England and
France, was come to fuch a height, that a war was
although neither party chofe yet to deinevitable
clare themfelves openly, ftill it was very plain from
the general circumftances of the tv/o nations, that
matters were come to fuch a crifis, as to be impofIn America the war was become
fible to be healed.
open and avowed, and it was expeded to be the
fame in Europe every day for all intercourfe was cut
Many difcerning people were miftaken in their
off.
conjeftvires, when they thought they perceived a
reconciliation between the two nations, near at hand,
fo far from it, that it was never further oif. Theminiftry, v/ho at this time prefided in the conncils of
England, would have been glad to have procured a
iafting peace between the french and englilh, could
they have been able to do it without forfeiting their
own honour, or what perhaps they efteemed a greater
lofs, their places.
Thefe gentlemen forefaw, very
plain, that as foon as an irruption took place beyears ever opened the

tents, at a

more

critical

:

•,

their power would fall to
by reafon of the multitude of factions
and parties, which always fpring up in the englifh

tween the two courts,
pieces,

court

;
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urged by thefe
court at the beginning of a war
reafons, they would have patched up matters with
the french court, more fpeedily than the intereft of
:

their country required

truer fenfe of the

;

if

inj uries

the nation had not had a
received from the french.

ticklifli fituation, was the court of England,
beginning of the year 1756,
This year, fo remarkable in the annals of Britain,
was uihered in by the ftrange letter *, wrote by Monf.
Rouille, minifber and fecretary of ftate to the king,
of France, to Mr. Fox, fecretary of ilate to the king
of England it contained a pompous juftification of
the french king's condu6l, and complaining of the
hoitilities committed by the englifli ; turning the
whole blame oi the war on tlie king of England.
Mr. Fox's anfwer was wrote with the fame defign,
complaining of the condu6V of the french court.
Before I make any obfervations on the french memorial, I fliall jull add a remark on Mr. F
's mamagement of this affair, fo far as it concerned his
anfwer ; and that is, the fcandalous manner in v/hich
the nation was difgraced by the beggarly french, in
which Mr. F—'s letter v/as compofed, and as fuchwas

In this
at the

•,

—

printed in the Paris gazette.
I leave the reader ta
judge, whether it is becoming the honour of the engnation, for its firft niinifter to talk to a foreign
court in any other language but that of his own nation.
Never did the chicanary of the court of France

lifli

appear more glaringly, than in the above. niemorial
nothing is rhore lufceptable of the moil mathematical demoftration, than that Britain was, in her own
mod juil defence, forced into this war with France
ftabbed at her vitals in America, fhe v/as either
obliged to acquiefce fupmely in the french manifold
invafions there ; or to put a flop to them by repelling
the aggrefiion with a commencement of hoftilities.
An immediate declaration of war would, perhaps,
have been more confonant to the citabliflied fornix
:

of
* Vide appendix.

;
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had notthem, in their own procedure
they could, at leaft, with the worfe grace complain of
our having followed the bad example they had fet us
which was not the lefs real, for its being the lefs manifeil to the reft of Europe.
But to clear up beyOnd doubt the falfity of the
allegations contained in this memiOrial, we need but
conlider the following matters of faft, relating to it.
It fhould be remembered, that in January 1755, the
frerich ambafiador returned to London, and made
great proteftations of his court's fmcere defire, finally
and fpeedily to adjuft all dilputes between the two
crowns concerning America and notwithftanding
the extraordinary preparations which were at that
time making in the ports of France, her ambafladoi'
propofed, " That before the ground and circumftances of the quarrel fhould be enquired into,
pofitive orders iliould be immediately fcnt to our
refpedtive governors, forbidding them to undertake any new enterprife, or proceed to any a6t of
hoftility i and enjoining them, on the contrary, to
put things without delay, with regard to the lands
on the Ohio, on the fame footing that they were,
or ought to have been before the war ; and that
the rei'pective claims lliould be amicably referred

of pra6bicc l3Ut
paid any regard
;

fince the french themfelves

to

:

two courts
might terminate the difference by a fpeedy accomto tlie commiffioners at Paris, that the

modation."

The britifh

court immediately declared

its

readinefs

to conient to the propofed ceffation of hoftilities, and

the points in difpute might be difcufled and
terminated by the miniilers of the two crowns ; but

that

on

all

this condition,

that

all

the poffeiTions in

America

Ihould be previoufly put on the foot of the treaty of
Utrecht, confirmed by that of Aix la Chapelle therefore, the king of England propofed, " That the
*' pofilfllon of
the land on the Ohio fhould be re" ilored to the footing it was on at the conclu-r
•,

"

fioa

6s

(
*'
*'

)

tlon of the faid treaty, which was renewed by that
and moreover, that the other
of Aix la Chapelle
-,

*'
''
*'
*'
*'
'*

*'
*'

north America fhould be reftored to
the fame condition in which they a6lually were, at
the figning of the faid treaty of Utrecht, and
agreeable to cefllons and ftipulations therein exand then the method of informing the
prefled
refpedive governors, and forbidding them to undertake any new enterpriie, or a<5t of hoftility,
might be treated of ; and the claims of both par-

pofTeflions in

:

"

ties referved,

^'

in

to be fpcedily and finally adjufted,
an amicable manner between the two courts.'*
That is to fay, that France fhould repay the injury
done by open force, before the parties fhould enter
into treaty about the claim of right, after which the
pofleflions of both parties might be fettled on the
foot- of a definitive agreement.
The reafon for the french court's proceeding in this
manner, is very palpable nothing would have ferved
their turn fo well, as referring the cafe to be agreed
:

on by the

corrimifiioners at Paris

;

and the reafon

is

very plain ; no fooner fhould we have ordered our
americ^n governors to defift from any a6ls of hoftility, and referred our caufe to negociation ; but the
french would have let about ilrengthening themfelves
in America, by fupplies from Europe, in fuch a
manner, that they would at this day have been fuperior to the englifh in that country ; and not only
have fecu red to themfelves, the encroachments they
had already made, but would in all probability have
conquered all the back fettlements belonging to the
or, to ufe the words of a french
englifh colonies
writer, have *' drove the englifh into the fea."
Negotiations at this period extended further than
jufl between the two crowns of Great Britain and
France ; the two kings of England and Prufila, at
this time, thought it neceffary for each other's welfare
•,

to enter into a negotiation for a treaty to keep all
foreign troops from entering the empire which were
fpeedily
F
-,

(
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fpeedily brought to a conclufion

for a treaty was
;
ligned between thefe two pov/ers, on the i6th of Jathe realons given by the britifh
nuary, this year
for
this meafure, were chiefly centaking
miniftry
tered in the defign, to keep the french from in:

vading the ele6lorate of Hanover

which

;

it

very

wa's

natural to expefl they would really do, after they had
threatened it in all the courts of Europe.
The fubftance of this treaty was as follows
I.

That Great
mutually

:

Britain with her allies,

and Pruffia,

each other, in endeavouring to
keep all foreign troops from entering the empire.
II. That Great Britain fliall pay 20,000 1. as an indem.nification for the captures of that merchandize,
which was taken on board prufiian bottoms, and fold
during the laft war, and in return, that Pruffia fhallfhali

pay the

The

affift

Silefia loan.

reader will perceive, that the mofb important

this treaty is, that Great Britain and her
and Pruffia, lliall mutually affiift each other in
endeavouring to keep all foreign troops from enter-

article

of

allies,

ing the empire.

And

here

it is

mind, the treaty concluded the

neceflary to recall to

year with Ruffia,
before ffiewed, the Ruffians were to
a6l in Germany, agreeable to the direftions of his
From this it appears, that thefe
britannic majefty.
two treaties with Ruffia and Pruffia are, at leaft,
ieemingly contradiftory to each other ; for by the
ruffian treaty, the ruffians are to march into Germany, for the purpofes of that treaty and by the pruf
fian treaty, they are excluded from entering the emI know to this, many
pire, being foreign troops.

by

v/hich, as

laft

I

-,

fpecious political arguments are ufed by the friends
of the englifh miniftry, to perluade the world, that

not in the leaft oppofite and
contradictory to one another, being folely defigned
thefe

two

treaties are

for the protedion of
I

muft

Hanover againft the french but
my humble opinion, nothing
-,

confefs, that in

can be more feemingly inconfiftent

j

I

fay feemingly,

for

(
for
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we know not what private

reafons, (there certainly

can be no public ones) might induce the englilli miIn fhort, this
niitiy to have concluded this treaty.
is one of thofe furprifing turns in the political world,
which aftoniflies every one, as it leaves every one in
the dark, and which nothing but time can make appear in

The

its

true light,

fituation

extremely

of

critical

;

Europe were

at this

time

every day produced fome

new

affairs in

reafons to believe, that a war was

become

inevitable

between Great Britain and France and it was much
quarrel between thefe two nations
would involve the reft of Europe in the war ; by
reafon of the open declarations, which France every
where made of her intentions, to march an army into
the eledlorate of Hanover \ which it was thought
would engage fome of the german princes in the
quarrel, as foon as any french troops invaded the
empire.
In the North, matters did not bid fo fairly
for war, as every thing was peaceable in thofe kingdoms i but the fcene of negotiations on the continent of Europe at this time, was the Hague ;
where the minifters of the two beliigerant pov/ers
were ufing their utmoft endeavours to procure an in•,

feared, that the
'

tereft in the republic, for their refpeftive mafters.

was then (the 13th of february) that
king of Great Britain's ambaffador

col.

at

It

York, the

the

Hague,

delivered to their high mightineifes an important memorial, importing, " That although his mafter had
convinced all Europe of his defire to maintain the

general peace that had lately fubfifted ; yet he found
himfelf threatened with a war being kindled in his
own dominions. That France was at that time making immenfe preparations of all kinds, particularly
on the northern coafts, which were evidently defigned
againft Great Britain-, and which the french minifters
at the feveral courts of Europe had confirmed, by their
declarations.
That thefe motives had obliged the
king to demand the 6000 men, to be fent over to his

F

2

alTi fiance;^
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which the republic was bound to do by
and that the neceflary {hipping for their embarkation, would be got ready immediately."
This memorial gave a clear and juft account of
the great preparations which France was at this time
making on all fides. It is true, their deftination was
not then known but, they were certainly very alarming to the court of Great Britain there were at Icaft
40,000 men aflembled in Flanders, under the command of two marihals of France, thefe troops were
polled there, for two reafons ; the firft to be ready to
annoy England, and fecondly to awe the dutch
affiflance,

treaty

;

-,

;

-,

for the french ambaffador at the

Hague, threatened

the ftates general with an invafion, if they complied
with the demands of Great Britain, in relation to the
6000 men. All the ports of France at this time re^
founded with the noife of preparations, which tended
troops from all the inland
to invade Great Britain
parts of the kingdom were continually fwarming
towards the northern coaft.
Indeed, in this cafe, it
:

afl^ how it came about,
time fo deftitute of national
force ; for really it does not appear, but that the
kingdom was not fo very weak, as to make it neceffary to call in the alTiftance of the troops, which
Holland was by treaty obliged to furnifh ; but ftill
as the dutch were bound to fuccour us, it was judged
a neceffary meafure to demand the fupply of 6000
men, as we might by that means perceive how they
flood affefled towards the engliili.
The truth was, thefe phlegmetic friends were fo
much under the influence of France, that upon the
french ambafiador's prefenting a memorial to the
ftates general, on account of the demand made by
England, they refufed to fend the fuccours, although
they were bound fo to do by treaty nor will they
furprife us much, when we confider the quantity of
french gold that was made ufe of to procure this refolve, which refiefled (o much diihonour on the ftates
is

natural for the reader to

that

England was

at this

-,

of
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of Holland

;

fioners at the

Matters

two

but France

is

)

never without her pen-

Hague.

were become

nations, that

many

in

between the

fo warlike

England

really believed,

that the french intended to invade us it is very plain
that the miniftry did not think themfelves perfe6lly
fecure, from a meflage which his majefty fent to the
•,

parhament, in which he acquainted them, that he
had received fure advice of a defign formed by France
to invade his kingdoms, which his majefty had great

from the immenfe preparaFrance that his majefty had, with their advice, augmented his forces,
^nd made a requifition of a body of hefiian troops,
to be brought over, as they are obliged to be by
treaty
that his majefty doubted not, but he ftiould
be fupported on this occafion by his parliament, in
oppofition to any fuch daring attempts.
Never did any parliament fliew more unanimity
than was difcovered on reading this mefiage ; it was
agreed, without any oppofition, that an addrefs of
thanks ftiould be prefented to his majefty, afiuring
him of their inviolable attachment to his perfon and
government, againft the hoftile attempts of France.
In return for fo much loyalty and afteftion, his
majefty anfwered, " That he thanked them for their
reafon to believe true,
tions

making on the

coaft of

:

:

"
*'
*'

"

repeated aflurances of their unalterable zeal,
duty, and affe6lion to him, on this occafton, and
has the utmoft confidence in their vigorous fupport."

As

have feveral times mentioned the alarm that
in England, to fo great a degree, of a
french invafton, it will be neceftary to acquaint the
reader, that the parliament was now fo much of opinion that the nation was really in danger, as to addrefs the king, to bring over a body of the hano^
verian troops, for the prote6lion of the kingdom,
againft the defigns of France j to which his majefty
" I am always very
returned the following anfwer.
" glad
F ^
I

prevailed

(
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"

glad to do any thing that

"

anient,

)
is

agreeable to

my

parli-

and for the benefit and fecurity of my peo*' pie
and as both houfes defire that a body of my
;
" german troops fhould be brought over hither, to
" aflift in defence of this kingdom, in the prefent
" critical conjufture, I will give immediate orders

"

for that purpofe."

cannot pafs over an

I

noife half

Europe

parliament.

affair

which made

fo great a

over, as the addrefs of the britifh

It is difficult to

fay.,

what could

pofTefs

the nation with fuch an univerfal dread of an invafion, as at this time ran through all degrees of peo-

Every true bri^
to the lowed.
country and efleems its honour,
Will it
will look back upon it with deteftation.
not be recorded to the difhonour of the britifh nation, that fhe was forced to afk the afliflance of the
eleftorate of Hanover, to defend herfelf againfb'aa
imaginary danger for it is well known, that all
the mighty preparations of France, were, at this rime,
deftined for a different expedition, which afterwards
fully appeared
and this difgrace is yet more fully
difplayed, when we confider, that at this time, very
few englifn troops were abfent in the Eaft or Welt-Indies, or the american colonies.
Would it not have
been more honourable in the nation, to have raifed
an army of the natives to defend their own country,
than to call in the affiftance of foreigners ; and after
ple,

from the highell

ton, that loves

his

•,

:

all

the noife and buftle that

was made

in

trumpeting

out the danger the nation was in, when it was pretended that a concatination of events foretold this
danger, that after all, it lliould turn out a mere ftratagem of the french court, to deceive the englijh miniftry.

As

am now

mentioning the

affairs of the parliaof perfpicuity, I will
continue my account till the end of the feffion
lirft
taking notice of the melfage which his majeliy fent
to both houfes, the i uh of may, fignifying, " That

ment

I

this feffion, for the fake

•,

"

his

;
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being defirous to be prepared againft
*' all attempts and defigns whatfoever,
that may be
*' formed by his enemies in the prefent critical
con*' jundiire, and confidering that
iudden emergencies
'' may arife, which may be of the
utmoft import*' ance, and be attended with
the moft pernicious
*' confequences, if proper means
fhould not be im^' mediately applied, to prevent or defeat them
his
j
*' majefty hoped, that he fliall be enabled
by his par" liament, to concert and take fuch meafures as may
" be necefTary to difappoint or defeat any enterprifes
*' or defigns of
his enemies, and as the exigency of
'* affairs may require."
To this meflage both houfes
prefented the moil loyal and dutiful addrefies ; but
what was much more conducive to the defign in
his majefty's mefTage, was the famous refokuion of
the houfe of commons, in confequence of this meffage, whereby they granted his majefty one million
upon account a generofity hardly to be paralleled
and this vote was in fa6t the mod important piece
of bufinefs performed this fefilon of parliament. On
the 27th of may, his majefty made a fpeech to both
houfes of parliament j the following is theai oft ma^'

his majefty

-,

terial

paiTage

:

" The injuries and hoftilities, which have been for
fome time committed by the french againft my dominions and

flibjefts, are

invafion of the ifiand of

me by

now

followed by the adlual

Minorca

;

which ftands gua-

the great powers of Europe, and
in particular by the french king.
I have therefore
found myfelf obliged, in vindication of tlie honour of
my crown, and of the rights of my people, to derantied to

clare

war

in

all

form againft France.

divine protedion, and

I

rely

on the

the vigorous afliftance of

my

faithful fubjefts, in fo juft a caufe,"

After

this fpeech,

the lord chancellor

jnajefty's pleafure, that

fignified his

both houfes ftiould feverally
adjourn
F 4

;
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C
adjourn themfelves until June the i8th, which they
accordingly did
and on that day they again adjourned themfelves to July the 15th
but on the 7th
they were prorogued to auguit the 17th, which put
•,

•,

an end to the fefiion.
Thus ended this fefTion of parliament, that had
been even more generous than any former ones, of
late years at lead.
I have given the reader this abItraft of parliamentary affairs together for the fake of
brevity
as to the affair of Minorca, which his majefby mentions in his fpeech, I muft defire the reader's
patience for a little while, before I can give an account of an affair equally inglorious to my country
and difagreeable to me. I fhould remember to obferve, that during this feffion, that is on the 3d and
8th of may, the following votes were paffed
That there be granted to his majefty, for the charge
of 6544 foot, v^ith the general officers and train of
artillery, of the heffian troops, from february 23d,
1756, to december 24 following, together with th&
fubfidy purfuant to treaty, 163357 I, 9 s. pd.
May 8. For the charge of 8605 foot, with the general officers, train of artillery and hofpital, of the
Hanover troops, from may 11, 1756, to december
24 following, 1 2 1447 1. 2 s. 6 d.
In confequence of thefe votes, we find that on the
13th of may, two men of war, with 45 tranfports,
having 8000 heffian foot and 900 horfe on board,
anchored in Margate road, and on the 15th landed
at Southampton
with a large train of artillery.
I'hey were divided into eight regiments, ten com;

:

-,

panies in a regiment, eighty men in a company
each regiment having ninety engineers, eighty-feven
horfes, and eight field pieces.
The principal officers
were, the lieutenant general, count Ifenburg, knight
of the teutonic order, who wasthefirfl in command ;

baron Diebe, knight of the fame
the artillery ; and baron FurHcnburg, brother to the count, major generals. The

lieutenant general

order,

who commanded

troops

troops

(
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made a fine appearance, belnggenerally

ftreight,

and llender j their uniform was blue, turned up
with red, and laced with white, in imitation of filver.
The officers, who were all well made, were
tall,

richly drefled in blue, laced with gold, with that

on

remarkably broad. They were quartered
in the neighbouring towns, where they obferved the
their hats

flricleft difcipline.

On
to the

the 21ft, the hanoverians landed at

number of 10,000 men, and began

in two divifions ; the
other for Canterbury.

firfl

Chatham,
march

their

for Maidftone,

They were

and the

received with great

and behaved with remarkable regularity. At
Maidftone, fome little difturbance happened, and
complaint being made to the commanding officer,
*' Point mie out the man," faid he, " and prove
him
" the aggreflbr, and you Ihall fee him hanged im*' mediately •" but this was thought too fevere, and
no particular man was pitched upon. Thefe hanoverians, and the heffian troops were thought at that
'time to be fome of the beft foldiers in Europe j and
•we have fmce found them to behave with the greatcivility,

eft

honour and bravery.

Amidft

all thefe preparations for war, which had
brought on an open rupture between the two
nations ; all Europe was furprifed that neither of
the belligerent powers had yet declared war in due
form.
It was a matter of aftoniffiment to the generality of mankind, to fee two powerful kingdoms at
open war, without any public univerfal manifefto concerning the reafons for their attacking one another.
At laft however, his britannic majefty thought it necelTary to oblerve this ufual decorum, and accordingly
declared war againft France on the 17th of may;
and that of France againft England was on the
^th of June,
Such were the ftate of affairs between the two naIn
tions in Europe, at the time war was declared.
the Eaft-Indies, matters went on much fafter, and

really

more

(
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It was
the beinore profperouily to the englifli
ginning of this year, that the famous pyrate TuJagee Angria was conquered, and rooted out of his
ftrong hold at fort Geriah, by the englifh forces un-,

But before we can give any
der colonel Clive.
account of the aftion itfelf, it will be neceifary to
fay fomething concerning fo extraordinary a man, as
him we are fpeaking off. It feems that fome years
ago, the anceftors of Angria were viceroys to the
p^reat moghul, and governed a fine country on the
Caromandel coaft, where they lived with great fplendor and opulence ; and by means of the great riches
they amafled, were enabled for a confiderable time
but were
to throw off their allegiance to the moghul
afterwards reduced to obedience by a lovereign prince,
whofe dominions lay to the fouth of thofe of Angria,
who was called the fouth raja this prince impofed
a tribute on Angria, which was regularly paid for
fome years, till Tulagee Angria refufed, about the
year 1754; at which, the fouth raja was highly provoked ; and to chaftife the infolence of Angria's behaviour, marched an army into his country, and
blocked up all his towns ; the mod confiderable of
which, were the ports of Zivanchi, Antiguria, Da-.
And to enable himfelf the
bul, and fouth Rook.
more readily to deftroy his enemy, he fent to the eng•,

•,

Bombay,

lifn at

to defire

them

to

affift

him,

in

his^

conqueft of Angria.

With

and admicomplied
in
the Eafttime
ral
Indies, he affifled at a council of war held at Bombay
on the 6th of february. The land forces were under
The admiral atthe command of colonel Clive,
tacked Geriah on the 12th, and it furrendered on the
this requeft the englifh

Watfon commanding

•,

at that

13th.
^

In the fort were found 250 iron and brafs cannon of
all fizes, and a prodigious quantity of ammunition of
all forts, provifions, rich goods, and many other commodities.

The

garrifon confifted of about

300 men,
though

(
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though there were above 2000 in the fort. In filver ru?
pees were found about 100,000 1. and in other effefls
hear 30,000!. The admiral left about 300 of the EaftIndia company's troops, as many feapoys, and 3 or 4
pf the company's armed veflels in the harbour, for
the defence of the place, as it was judged to be extremely well fituated for the intereft of the company,
and very tenable.
In this fuccefsful manner ehded the expedition
againft: Angria
which was of infinite fervice to the
Eaft-India company's affairs, as it rooted a notorious
pyrate from his fortrefs of the greatefl confequence
to him.
It is thought that col. Clive got above
100,000 1. by this affair, and the admirals and other
officers wTre equally fortunate in this important conqueft.
The french in this part of the world looked
wi^h a very envious eye upon this fuccefs ; as no doubt
they did not care to fee the exaltation of a company,
who were the enemies of that nation, and who were
every day excelHng them in their trade. This was
;

the

firfl

warlike expedition of confequence in theEaft-

Jndies this war.

CHAP.

;

(
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CHAP.
Naval
from

affairs

VI.

the beginning of 1756.

in

St. Hellenes.

Rumours of a french

bourn fails for north America.
ten's.

)

Hawke with

Hawke fails

invafion.

Bofcawen from

Hoi-

St. Hel-^

his fleet arrives at Spithead.

Pre^

State of the affairs of Europe,
The french fleet fails from Toulon. Siege of St. Philip'' s,

parations at 'Toulon.

Byng fails from

St. Hellen''s.

St. Philip's furrenders.

Battle off Minorca. Fcrt

Refle£lio7is.

Hawke

takes the

command from Byng. Lord Tyrawley arrefts general
Fowke. Byng and Fowke arrive in England.
has with great reafon been made a matter of
ITwonder,
that the french monarchy has been able
for near a century paft, to produce at the fame time

No
fuch powerful armaments both by fea and land.
other nation in Europe has been fo powerful at fea
and land at the fame time as France, except England ;
and the naval flrength of England has never flood
fuch fevere trials as that of France.
The power and
refources of a nation are beft difcovered by its lofles
every war that has happened between France and
England, fmce Charles the firfl's time, has never
failed to be more ruinous to the former than the
latter ; and many times has been entirely deftroyed,
more particularly at the end of the war of 1740.
The arms of Great Britain were not fo fuccefsful the
beginning of this war, neither by fea nor land, as the
greatnefs of our preparations might have infpired us.
with the hopes of. At the beginning of this year
particularly, all the ports of England refounded with
the noife of naval armaments ; the rigorous method
of preffing men to man the fleet was now adopted
with the utmoft feverity, and many thoufands of
able hands were picked up throughout all England ;
inibmuch, that mofl part of the month of January
we

(

17

)

^e had a noble fleet riding at Spithead, befides feveral ftrong fquadrons at fea, to proted our own
The naval aftrade and annoy that of the enemy.
they
are
always
of
importance,
and nefairs, though
known,
towards
a
perfedt
be
underftanding
to
CelTary
of the prefent quarrel between the two nations, yet,
during the beginning of 1756, we meet with few
fquadrons, that failed from britifh ports, whofe motions are any ways inftrudtive to the reader ; the mod
material one at this time was, fir Edward Hawke's
expedition.
The lords of the admiralty having been
informed that fix french men of war had failed from
Breft, ordered admiral Hawke on the 27th of february to put to fea immediately, but he was detained till the 1 2th of march by contrary winds, on
which day he failed with the Eaft-India fhips, to convoy them 150 leagues weftward of Ufhant. He was
then ordered to return to cape Ortegal, and cruife
in the bay,

to prevent the french fhips putting to

from Breft or Rochfort, or to intercept the aforeThis fquadron confifted of
faid french fquadron.
eleven fliips of the line and one frigate.

fea

Sir

Edward Hawke, according

cruifed

till

the beginning of

but unluckily was not

He

to his inftru6lions

may,

for

the

french,

any thing.
returned to Spithead the 8 th with part of his
able to effeft

fquadron.

During the

by

all

firft

part of this year, the french

had

the arts and means in their power endeavour-

ed to perfuade the englifh, that they really intended
to invade them.
It is even to this day a doubt, whether the french, at the time we are fpeaking of, had
ever really determined to attempt an invafion.
The
preparations they made were certainly confiderable \
and it was confidently talked of, at moft of the courts
of Europe, that England was in great danger. It
was at this time the common topic of converfation j
thofe who were moft perfuaded of the reality of the
french defigning to invade us, faid even in a pofitive
manner.

;
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...

maimer, (and the advices that were received from
the Hague on this head corroborated exactly with
that opinion) that the plan for invading Great Britain
was propoled by M. de Belleifle, who offered to undertake the execution thereof-, but that he had been
The marviolently oppofed by M. de Seychelles.
fhai's plan, was not to attack any of the powers on the
continent, and particularly to leave Hanover quiet
but at the fame time to affemble three large armies
on the frontiers of Alface, Flanders^ and Languedoc-j
in order to keep the powers in Europe in awe and
Then ferioufly to attempt an invafion of
fufpence.
Great Britain or Ireland, or both, by getting together
as many veffels as pofTible in different ports, with
And he
every thing necefTary for an embarkation.
further advifed the french king, not to fend out any
large fquadrons of men of war, but only fome light
cruifers to cover the arrival and departure of their
tranfports
to give notice of the motions of the engliih, and to carry fupplies to their colonies j however,
at Breil he thought it neceflary to have a very large
fleet ready to give umbrage to the englifli, and to
This was Belleifle's
ferve as occafion fhould require.
plan, and although we find that it, in general was reje«5led, flill fome motions of the french looked as if
they had adopted part of it ; the marflial, and the
prince de Soubife, foon after began their circuit at
Dunkirk, and from thence went from port to port
quite to Breft, forwarding the preparations that
were making all along the coaft, feemingly to invade us.
Whether they really intended to put their threats
-,

they certainly
is unknown, yet
gained one point of importance by thefe means ;
they deceived the attention of the britifh miniflry, and
were thereby enabled to render fuccefsful their defigns
againft another quarter ; befides which, the expence
their preparations put the englifli to, in counterad-

in execution or not

'

(
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Ing their defigns, was to be fure of great confequence.
It was on account of thefe preparations on the coafl:
of France, that, we were always obliged to keep a
fquadron of men of war in the Downs ; and for the
greater fecurity, commodore Keppel failed on the 7th
of april.to cruife off Cherburgh with a fquadron of

burn the

bottomed boats, which
up any draggling tranfports that might fall in their way, the
latter of thefe ends was pretty well anfwered by the
commodore's fuccefs.
The naval ftrength which the engliili had at this
time in America, was very fmall, in proportion to
the great importance of that flation
and the miniftry in England was much blamed for not keeping
regularly and conftantly a ftrong fquadron of men of
men of war in that part of the world, to refill and
annoy the operations of the french. At laft, however, admiral Holbourn failed from Plymouth, with
feven fail of fhips to convoy the tranfports, containing the reinforcement of troops that were juftly
thought neceffary to repair the bad ftate of the britifh
empire there, by checking the progrefs of France.
But in Europe, the naval equipments were more
confiderable
admiral Hawke, as I have before mentioned, was before Breft with a confiderable fleet, to
relieve which, admiral Bofcawen failed from Spithead
five

(hips,

to

flat

the french were building, and to pick

:

;

with twelve fail.
So formidable an armament failing to the coafl: of
France, would naturally lead us to expe6l fome attempt of importance. But this was not the cafe, the
french miniftry, by alarming us with the fear of an
invafion, put us to fuch an immenfe expence to keep
their fleets in harbour, and even this, we were feldom able to perform, for the french feveral times
flipt through thfe englifli fleets lying before Breft.
The principal reafon that has been given by the britifli
miniftry for putting the nation to lb great an expence
merely

'

(

So

)

merely to coop our enemies up

in

their harbours^

them at this time from fending fuc*
America. Admiral Hawke, as I faid be-

was, to hinder
cours to

fore, foon after arrived at Spithead with a fmall fqua^

dron.
Several

fquadrons were fitted out, and
convoys, or fquadrons of obfervation ; but as their deftination was not fo important, I
have for brevity fake omitted mentioning them. But
I muft now begin to take notice of a much more important affair, and which will require a more minute
enquiry into the firfl appearances of the defigns of
our enemies I mean the conqueft of Minorca by the
other

failed as cruifers,

:

french.
It will be here neceffary for me to trace out fomc
advices which the miniflry in England received concerning the preparations of the french in the port of

Toulon

*,

for

from thence we muft afterwards con-

clude, whether they had

reafon to believe that the
french intended an invafion of the ifland of Minorca,
or whether they only meant it as a feint to draw the
attention of the enghlh from the channel, that they
might thereby be able to effed: their grand defign
againft Great Britain

itfelf.

So early as the month of auguft 1755, the miniftry
in England had intelligence, from different parts, of
the armament at Toulon. They were exprefsly informed, that orders had been fent thither, to equip with
expedition, all the new fhips, and to get the old
ones alfo in a condition for fervice that thefe orders
were then purfued with great diligence, and that they
were to take on board feveral companies of land forces,
That fince the arrival of two exbefides marines.
preffes at Toulon, which had caufed the holding of
:

two extraordinary

councils, attended

by the principal

of the miarine, the hands which were at work
in fitting out nine fliips there, were doubled, and fix
Other fhips of the line put in commifTion, and ordered
officers

(

8i

)

equipped with the former nine, fo as to
be able to put all the 15 fail to fea before the i8th
or 20th of auguft, and to be vi6lualed only for three
months. This intelligence was in part confirmed by
the earl of Briftol, the englifli ambaffador at Turin,
who informed the miniftry, that all the mafler
repair imm.ediately
builders were commanded to
to Toulon ; and
&c.
ports
of
Provence,
the
from
that a body of 20,000 french troops were prepared to form a camp at Valence in Dauphine :
thefe advices were exaftly confirmed by conful
But conful Banks, in his letters
Birtles, from Nice.
from Carthagena, dated the 20th and 27th of au" Mailers of french
guft, is ftill more explicit
veffels from Toulon," fays he, *' report, that there
are in that port 26 men of war of the line, viz. 18
new Ihips built fince the peace, and 8 old ones, which
'dered to be

-,

many

fitting for fea ; alfo 1 2 frigates, and a great
fmaller veflels, which are in like manner fitting

out

befides fix

are

all

J

fome of which
received

marching

fhips of

the line

on the ftocks ;
that he had

are ready for launching

intelligence

of 180

:

battahons of

foldiers

into Rouffi.llon with great diligence

-,

and

that thefe troops were defigned againft Minorca, to be

tranfported thither in merchant

fliips,

now

at

Mar-

and to be convoyed by all the men of war in
the port of Toulon."
Thefeadvices were conftantly repeated not a month
pafled, without innumerable aifurances being received
at the fecretary of ftate's ofBce, from lord Briftol, general Blakeney, general Fowke, fir Ben. Keene, and,
in fliort, all the confuls in the Mediterranean, concerning the great preparations which were carrying on
at Toulon.
Sir Ben. Keene wrote to Mr. Fox, particularly afTuring him, " that the french defigned to
invade Minorca." Nothing could be more circum.ftantial than the repeated advices which the englifh
But let
miniftry received of the defigns of France.
us
feilles,

:

G

(
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US fee what were their meafures to oppofe fuch formidable preparations.
There were at this time in the Mediterranean a fmall
fquadron of three fhips of the line, and five frigates^
under commodore Edgecombe ; but no fleet was ordered to fail from England, for the protection of
Minorca, till the 8th of march , when a fquadi^on was
direfled to be under the command of vice-admiral
Byng, and to be ready by the i ith. It is impoflible
to account for the negligence of the englifh miniftry,
in not thinking of this valuable ifland before fo late a
date
it is alfo as unaccountable, that they fhould not
believe any of the advices, which their correfpondents
all over Europe gave them, of the reality of the defign of the french, in making fuch immiCnfe and early
preparations at Toulon.
Had they believed the truth
of thefe advices, they certainly would have taken
care that their adminiftration fliould not be tarniihed
with the lofs of fo important a fortrefs as that of
it is very well known, how hghtly they
St. Philip's
treated the notion of an invafion of the ifland of
:

:

Minorca ; they did not think it poflible, that the
french could procure failors fufiicient to man their
fleet ; if they had fuppofed it poflible for the french
to put fo ftrong a fleet to fea from Toulon, as they
afterwards fatally found to be the cafe, why did they
not fend admiral Ofborn's fquadron, of 13 fliips of
the line, and one frigate, into the Mediterranean,
who failed the 30th of January fand returned the i6th
of february) to convoy a fleet of merchantmen. By
fending this fquadron into the Mediterranean fo early,
the french would naturally have been deterred from
their fuccefs in which exattempting the invafion
pedition, entirely depended on the negligence of their
enemies.
At laft: however, they exerted themfelves fo far, as
to fend a fleet under admiral Byng to the Mediterranean,
-,

(
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confiding of ten fhips of the line *, which failed the 7 th of aprih
However, in France more expedition was ufed.
The marfhal duke de Richelieu was already fet out
from Paris for Toulon, with the officers who were to
riean,

and arrived there the 25th of march,
The fleet -f
finding every thing in great readinefs.
ferve under him,
failed the 12 th
line

and

of

* Ships.
Ramilies,

Buckingham,
CuUoden,
Revenge,
Captain,
Trident,
Intrepid,
ICingfton,

Lancafter,
Defiance,

f

april, confifting

of 13

fail

of the

7 frigates.

Ships.

Guns.
90 Byng.
70 Welt,

Captains.

Gardner.
Everet.

Ward.

74
70
70
64
64
64
60
60

Cornwall.
Catford.
Durell.

Young.
Parry.

Noel.

Andrews,

Guns.

Captains.

;

M.
Foudroyant,

80

Couronne.

70

Redoutable,

74

Temeraire,

74
74
64
64
64
64
64

Guerrier,

Lion,
Sage,
^

Orphee,
Content,
Triton,

Hippopotame,
Fier,

Junon,
Rofe,
Gracieufe,

Topaze,

Nymphe,

50
50
46
26
24
24
24

de la GalilToniere.
Lieutenant General.
Capt. M. Forger de I'Aiguille."
M. de la Cliie, chief d'Eicarde.
Capt. M. Gabanous.
M. de Glandeves, chief d'Efcarde^
Capt. M. de Marconville.

M.
M.
M.
M.
M.

M.
M.
M.
M,
M.

M
M
M
M
G

Beaumont
Villars

de

St.

I'Maitre.

de la BroiTe.
Aignan.

du Reveft.
du Raimondis.
Sabron Grammont.
Mercier.

de Rochemaure.
de Herville.
BeaulTier.

de Coftebelle.

Marquezan.
de Corne-Montelet.
de Callian.

The
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including a detachment of
marines, in every fnip of war, amounted to about
troops

on board

it,

in 25 battalions, embarked in 200 tranfde Richelieu, his fon, and his ibn-in-law ;
M. de Maillebois, M. du Mefnil, M. de Lannion, the
prince de Beauveau, the prince de Wirtemberg, and M.
de Caufons, embarked on board the Foudroyant. The
troops were all in merchant fhips ; the grenadiers
The fleet and conalone were in the men of war.
voy contained at a moderate computation, near 30,000
a prodigiousfouls, including about 600 womiCn
quantity of provifions of every kind, above 800 oxen,
and 3000 fheep, 100 horfes, and as many mules.
The report of thefe immenfe preparations, whichthreatened to overwhelm the little ifland of Minorca,
without a blow, did not in the leall terrify the brave

16,000 men,

ports

:

M.

-,

commander of
St. Philip

:

the englifh troops in the fortrefs of
no fooner did the information of the

defigns of the french reach general Blakeney, but he
all things for a brave and vigorous refiflance ;
he prepared 40,000 fafcines, and demoliffied all the
trifling buildings which obflrufted the open command of his cannon. The french landed at Cieutadella the i8th of april, from whence part of a regi-

difpofed

retired, evacuating the place to the enemy :
Forty men, who belonged to the regiments at Gibraltar, and all the marines which were on board
the men of war, then in the harbour, wei-e commanded
into the garrifon, as a reinforcement ; and the britilli
capt. Scroop
fqudron, fix in number, failed out
having firft, with 140 of his men, joined the garrifon, and fent his fhip, the Defiance, to fea, under the
command of the firft lieutenant.
I cannot omit taking notice of a patriot-like adion
performed by capt. Cunningham, a fcotch gentleman,who being fecond engineer of St. Philips, when Mr.
Armfl:rong left it, he was thereupon appointed by
general Blakeney to fucceed him, pro tempore, till
a commiflion for that purpofe Ihould arrive from Eng-

ment

-,

land,

;
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made
Mr. Blakeney's

land, of which no doubt was

perfeeded, he begged
to

The

his regiment.

general

but being fuleave to retire

-,

could not refufe lb

reafonable a requeft, and Mr, Cunningham embarked
for Nice, together with two children and his lady

Who was

brought to bed

tliere

ham, hearing of

-,

when Mr. Cunning-

the french defigns againft Minorca,

and recollecting that the platforms of the
in fort St.

batteries

Philip's were in fuch a ruinous condition,

that they could not ftand any hot fervice, inflantly

money he was mafter of, about 1600I.
timber fit for repairing them, hired a
a vefTel, put it on board, and failed direftly with it
himfelf for Port Mahon, leaving his lady and children at Nice.
His arrival with fuch a fupply, in fuch
a critical conjun6lure, gave general Blakeney infinite
laid out all the

in purchafing

pleafure.

vice he

He

told capt.

had done

Cunningham,

his country,

was

fo

that the fer-

confiderablc,

know how

he could be fufiiciently
mean time, to ihow his
own fenfe of it, he would venture to take a very irregular flep, by fuperfeeding the gentleman, who was
fent to fucceed Mr. Armftrong, as fuperannuated and
unfit for duty, and appointing him in his place, not
only as a teitimony of his approbation of what he
had done, but to engage a man of his known abilities, to exert them ftili further in defence of the place.
We'lhall find hereafter that capt. Cunningham very
v/ell deferved the confidence Mr. Blakeney repofed ia
himj but the public fpirited aftion which I havejuft
now given an account of, is of itfelf fo fliining a
proof of the merits of this gentleman, that any further attempt to make them confpicuous is unnc-

that he did not

rewarded for

it

;

that in the

ceflary.

many

french being mailers of
except St. Philip's , and
thofe adjoining to it, at length erected a battery of
five 24 pounders, and five morters, over againft St,
Philip's, at cape Mola, near Sandy bay, on the fide

After

all

the forts

difficulties,

th.e

in the ifland,

G

3

oppofitc
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oppofite St. Philipet fort, which was

May, but was

the 5th of

ready alfo
means of

much,

this battery

:

would be

it

but within
the

the french

it

that

fire

of

it.

enemy continued

ready to play

others wer€
was well contrived, for by
left

mafked

till

commanded

the harbour fo
land any fuccour,
For feveral fucceeding days
difficult to

to ereft batteries v/ithout inter-

miflion, and the befiged continued to defend

them-

felves with as great bravery.

motions which Mr.
of St.
Philip.
I left the admiral proceeding to Gibraltar,
where, after a tedious paffage, he arrived may the
2d ; and direftly demanded of lieut. gen. Fowke, the
governor, according to his inftructions, a detachment
from his garrifon, equal to a battalion ; but this demand Mr. Fowke did not think proper to comply
with (although he had orders for that purpofe from
his majefty) till he had called a council of war, to
demand the officers of his garrifon's opinion on that

But

I

muft here return

Byng made,

to the

to relieve the diftrefied garrifon

point.

The

council meeting on the 4th of may, took
confideration three letters * from lord

into their

Harrington,

his

majefty's fecretary

war,

at

to the

governor of Gibraltar, of the 2 1 ft and 28th of rnarch,
and I ft of april laft as alfo an order from the lords
of the admiralty to admiral Byng of the 31ft of
march ; and having confidered the ftate of affairs
in the Mediterranean, were of opinion, that the fending a detachment equal to a battalion v/ould evidently weaken the garrifon of Gibraltar, and be no
way effecflual to the relief of Minorca for which
opinion they gave feveral reafons, relating to the
difficulty of landing them at Minorca, and its weakening the garrifon of Gibraltar.
•,

•,

* Containing an order
from

his garrifon to

be

for general

f^^nt

Fowke

to

make a detachment

on board the Heet, equal

io a battalion.

This
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This opinion of the council of war we fhall afterwards find made a very great noife. But of this we
muft defer fpeaking, till other tranfaftions naturally
Admiral Byng having been delayed
lead us to it.
by watering, failed the eighth from Gibraltar ; he
was afterwards accufed of protrading this time longer
than was needful.
He arrived off Minorca the 19th,
having been joined by his majefly's fhip Phoenix, off
Majorca, two days before. He difpatched the Phoenix, Chefterfield, and Dolphin a-head, to reconnoitre
the harbour's mouth, and capt. Harvey to endeavour
to land a letter for general Blakeney, to let

the

fleet

was come

to his afllftance

;

him know

but the enemy's

fleet appearing to fouth eaft, and the wind at the fame
time coming Itrongbff' the land, obliged the admiral
to call thofe jfliips in, before they could get near enough
the entrance of the harbour to make the neceffary
obfervations.
There being Tittle wind, about five
the admiral formed his line, on which the enemy flood
towards him in a regular line ; but tacked about feven, endeavouring to get the wind of the englifil
fleet in the night ; to avoid v/hich, Mr. Byng tacked,
in order to keep the weather gage, as well as to
make fure of the land wind in the morning, being very hazy, and not above five leagues off cape

Mola.

At

day-light,

on the 20th, the two

fleets

were not within fight of each other. But foon after the enemy began to appear from the mafl: head,
on which the englifli admiral called in the cruifers,
and when they had joined him, tacked towards the
enemy, and formed the line a-head, while the french
were preparing to form their's to the leeward, having
unfuccefsfuliy endeavoured to weather their antagonift ; but as foon as he judged his rear to be the
length of the enemy's van, they tacked all together,
and ordered the Deptford to quit the line the reafon
which the englifh admiral gave for this ftep, was, that
:

the englifil

fleet

might become exaftly equal

enemy's, which confided of 12 fhips of the

G

4

to the

line-

and 5

frigates.

;

(
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two, admiral Byng made the fignal to
engage, on which, rear admiral Weft inftandy bore
down on the enemy's Ihips oppofed to his, and in gojng down received the fire of the french fhips againft
him, three times, before he returned it, and then he
foon obliged the two ihips fucceffively to fheer off,
who were oppofed to him. The admiral bore down
upon the fiiip ftationed againft him, for fome little
time, but the Intrepid having his foretop-maft (hot
away, this, as the admiral gave out, obliged him
and all his divifion to fall a-back ; by this unaccountable management, the enemy's center was left
unattacked, and the rear admiral's divifion quite uncovered J by which the french were enabled to bear
down on admiral Weft, with the rear of their fleet,
but they declined coming to a clofe engagement y
and at laft the feveral fliips that were oppofed to.
Weft's divifion ftieered off', and bent their endeavours to deftroy the rigging of the englifti ftiips,
at a diftance, while the englifh admiral was lying
a confiderable diftance a-ftern of his rear. Next
morning the two fleets were out of fight of each other,
and Mr. Byng fent cruifers out to look for the In-.
trepide and Chefterfield, who had parted in the night
from the fleet, and they returned and joined thenr^
the next day.
Such was the event of this famous engagement

frigates.

it is

At

equally furprifing, that

Mr. Byng

ftiould

ftiew

fuch great conduct and knowledge in, management
of the fleet before he threw out the fignal for battle j
and that he fliould then feem to have loft all the
merit he had gained by his former proceedings.
It
is allowed by thofe who are underftanding in fea,
affairs, that from the time he came in fight of the
french fleer, till he hung out the fignal to engage,
he managed his fleet with infinite dexterity and judgment, by which means he preferved the weather gage
againft the enemy, who were not able, during the f*.ic_
ctedlng engagement, to recover it.

On

(

On
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may, the admiral defired the attenf3ance of the rear admiral, &c. &c, at a council of
war held on board the Ramillies, to afk their opinithe 24th of

ons concerning the future operations of the fleet ; at
which were prefent the admirals, and all the captains of the fhips, and general officers of the land
The queftions which were debated and the
forces.
pouncil's refolutions are as follows

:

I. Whether an attack upon the french fleet gives
any profpeft of relieving Minorca ?
Anf. It would not.
II. Whether, if there was no french fleet cruifing
oflT Minorca, the engliili fleet could raife the fiege ?

Anf.

It

could not.

Whether Gibraltar would not be

in danger by
gny accident that may befall this fleet
Anf. It would be in danger.
IV. Whether an attack with our fleet in the prefent
ftate of it upon that of the french, will not endanger
the fafety of Gibraltar, and expofe the trade of the
Mediterranean to great hazard ?
III.

.''

Anf. That

would.
not mofl: for his majefl:y*s ferit is
vice that the fleet fhould immediately proceed for Giit

V. Whether

braltar

?

Anf. That

it

fliould proceed for Gibraltar.

Thefe refolutions were unanimoufly agreed
figned by

all

the

members of

the council.

to,

and

And

to

the afl:onifhment of all Europe, a fleet in every refped: equal to that of the enemy, and, confidering
the fuperior courage and dexterity of the common
failors, much fuperior to it, fhould fly from that of

them all the confequences of a
triumphantly
before Mahon, and gainvidory, riding
throughout all the
french
flag
the
ing refpeft to
Byng, on^he
Admiral
Mediterranean.
ports in the
at Giarrived
19th
of
the
on
June
Zfthj fetfailj and
the enemy, leaving

braltar.

;
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braltar.

As

I fliall

ther of this affair

)

have ample occafion to

treat fur-

hereafter, I fhall not determine

on

now

time to return to the goverIt is
it at prefent.
bravely
defending himfelf againft
Phihp's,
nor of St.
army.
french
the
attacks
of
the
For feveral days after the engagement of the 20th,
the fire of both the befieged and befiegers continued
very briflc ; but the befieged had always the advantage,
owing to the fuperior weight of their cannon, and
During the fore part of the
ildll of the engineers *.
fiege, this v^^as conftantly the cafe, but after the frencli
general changed his plan of attack f, the garrifon fuffered
* The 13th in the morning, a very fingular accident happened.
fort, fome guards parading in an under-ground gallery for
fafety, where, in the center was a hole to let in light, and receiving wood from a neighbouring magazine ; through this hole a 13
inch fliell made way, and burll among the guards without the leall
hurt to one man.
During the whole fiege,the garrifon did not meet
with fo providential an efcape. Another extraordinary accident
happened in the like providential manner a ten inch fliell falling
into a barrack, the habitation of capt. Lind, in the caftle, and
breaking every thing before it, forced its way through the floor,
and burft without hurting any body, though a piece of the fliell
eyen alighted on the bed where capt. Lind and his lady then lay.
The 27 th M. de Richelieu, having altered his attack, had fom?
-ftime before pitched upon this day for the general one, the evening before he called a council of war, at which were prefent all the
general officers, to whom he imparted the whole projeft, which
was unanimoufiy approved M. de Richelieu then proceeded to
givQ them their refpeilive charges.
In the

;

:

The plan of the v. hole attack being made known to the army^^
M. de Richelieu relblved that his own poll fliould be in the center
of th? attacks on the left, and that the count de Maillebois, the
the marquis du Mefnil, and the prince de Wirtemburg, fliould attend him to give the neceflary orders for the fupport and fuccefs of.
the attacks.
It was agreed, that the fignal for beginning the attack, fliould
be given by firing a cannon and four bombs, from the battery near
the fignal houfe.
All things being thus ordered, the artillery con-

tinued to batter the forts, till the 27th, at ten o'clock in the evening, when they all ceafed firing
and then the battery near the fignal houfe fired a cannon fliot, and threw four bombs into the fort
:

upon which, M. de Monty

imn(iediately

marched

againft Strugen

and

f
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fered very feverely; and in a
principal works

)
little

in the fortifications

time mod of the
were ruined ; under

and Argyle, an4 fuccefllvely Meflrs. de Briqueville and de Sades,
advanced to the attack of Kane, and the Queen's redoubt. Thefe
The befieged
attacks were furious, and the defence as brave.
maintained their ground for a long while, and the firing on both
but at kngth fort Strugen was taken by
iides did great execution
aflault ; and Argyle and the Queen's redoubt by fcalade.
Here
;

the englifh fuftained agreatlofs; for Mr. JefFerias, lieutenant colonel of the regiment of Effingham,

who was coming to

their affill-

ance, between Strugen and Argyle, with loo men, arrived too late,
the french being mafters of the forts ; and whilft he attempted to
Mr, JeiFeries was the
retire, was taken prifoner with 15 men.
principal afling

man

in the garrifon.

being taken, with feveral pieces of cannon and
mortars, the french made inllantly a lodgement in that part, which
was the principal attack ; mean while the other attacks were carThe prince de Beauveau, having at the
rying on with vigour.

Thefe three

forts

his brigades againfl; the Weftern and Cahe took pofleffion of the covert way, and nailed
up 1 2 pieces of cannon there ; but as Kane's lunette was not taken,
he could not make a lodgement here, but contented himfelf with

fame time marched with
roline lunettes

cutting

down

;

the pallifadoes, deftroying the

maintaining for fome time

this

gun

carriages,

and

attack, in order to favour the prin-

which was making with great bravery.
diverfion caufed by all thefe firings, and the combination of
thefe various attacks gave that on the left time to enfure fuc-

cipal,

The
all

and by break of day, the french being totally mafters of the
;
Queen's redoubt, and the forts Strugen and Argyle, they pofted
400 men in the former, and 200 in the latter. M. de Richelieu,
M. de Maillebois, M. du Mefnil, and the prince de Wirtemburg,
were all this time, as they had concerted, in the center of the atSeveral of the mines were fprung under the
tacks on the left.
glacis of the Anftruther, the Queen's redoubt, and Kane's lunette,
and likewife one under the gorge of Argyle, while a confiderable
party of the enemy were in it, moil of whom were deftroyed.
During thefe furious attacks; the brave governor and garrifon defended themfelves with all the intrepidity that was natural to engThe Weft, and Caroline's lunettes diftinguifhed themlifhmen.
with fuch exalted courage, and exerted bravery
felves particularly
did this fatigued part of the garrifon maintain their ground, againft
unequal numbers, each officer and foldier emulous of glory.
The 28th, by break of day, the befiegers beat a parley, on
which immediately a ceil'ation of arms enfued ; this gave them an
opportunity, which they took the advantage of, to fecure the lodgecefs

:

ment?

(
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der thefe difadvantages, it was amazing to jBnd the
brave and vigorous defence made by the englifh garrifon
fo that, although the french batteries began
to play on the 5th of may, yet we find that the intrepidity of the brave general Blakeney, and the courageous garrifon, the french were not able to make
themfelves mafters of it before the 28th of June, on
-,

which day the garrifon furrendered on honourable
terms.

The

next day, June the 29th, early in the morning,

duke de Fronfac, fon to M. de Richelieu, was diipatched by him to carry to the king at Compeigne the
news of the fuccefs of the laft attack againft fort St,
the

Philip's, but not the articles of capitulation, general
Blakeney, not having at that time returned his anfwer
to the alterations the marfhal had made to the conditions he had propofed.
M. de Fronfac was 6 days

going from Minorca to Toulon, the winds having
proved contrary almoft the whole time. However,
he came to Lyons the 7th of July, dined at the archbilhop's, with the cardinal de Fenchion's, and fet out
immediately after for Paris, where he arrived the pth,^
late in the evening, and early the loth at Compeigne ;
where, after having acquainted the king with all the
particulars of the furrender of fort St. Philip's, he was,

promoted by

his majefty to the poll

of brigadier of

his armies.

The

of capitulation being figned, and the
M. de Richelieu entered fort St. Philip the 29th of June at noon, and found 240 pieces
of cannon fit for fervice, befides 40 that had been
either ruined or nailed up during the attack ; about
articles

hoflages given,

ments they had made, by pouring in a confiderable number of
a fubterranean pailage, that had been opened by a
Ihdl, and which was pot difcovered till the day cleared up.
On
the cefiation of arms, a capitulation took place, wherein almofl
all that was defired was granted, in confideration of the brave,
defence made by the gallant general Blakeney, and his intrepid
troops, into

garrifon.

70
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mortars, 700,000!. of

non

balls,

of 296^

The

)

gunpowder 5 12,000 can-

and 15,000 bombs. The garrifon
men, about 2300 whereof were

englifh loft during the fiege only

confifted
military.

400 men

either

wounded, by reafon of the galleries and
cafemattes cut in the rock and bomb proof, in which
So that the garrifon confifted,
they were fheltered.
killed or

at the time of the french landing at Minorca, of
about 800 labourers, &c. and 2600 foldiers, making four regiments, viz. Rich's, Hufk's, Cornwallis's, and Effingham's ; but their colonels were not
there ; 60 of the inferior officers were alfo wanting,
though expe(5ted from day to day ; infomuch, that
the befieged were commanded by three lieut. colonels
only, 23 captains, and a very few fubalterns.
The 8th of July, M. de Richelieu embarked on
board the Foudroyant, with fome of the principal
officers ; and the fame day the whole french fleec
hoifted fail, with feveral tranfports, carrying troops
and artillery, and arrived fafe at Toulon the 1 6th 5
where as foon as M, de Richelieu landed, he was faluted fucceffively by the cannon of the whole fleer,
and thole of the forts. Some days after, all the
troops arrived at Toulon and Marfeilles, except thofe;
that were left at Minorca, which confifted of 11
battallions, with a detachment of royal artillery, conThe comfifting of 100 men, and three engineers.
mand of thefe troops was given to the count de
Lannion, who was foon after made governor of the
ifland.

The king of

France, to reward the bravery fhown

of Minorca, made feveral
promotions, as a reward for the fervice of the offi-

by

his troops in the fiege

cers at the fiege.

Such was the
which certainly
delible manner.

of Minorca : a lofs
of Britain, in an inHad the ifland been conquered by
the french, in fpite of the united efforts of the englifla fleet and garrifon ; or had not the englifh pofl^efl^ed
lofs

of the

ifland

ftains the annals

a

more
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more powerful naval force than the french nation,^
but it is with equal
the cafe would have been altered
a

-,

grief and concern, that I am obliged to own and explain (if it wants explanation) how much the political charad:er

The

of Britain fuffered by

this unfortunate

England were

extremely
blameable in not fending a ftronger fquadron fooner
had a ftout fleet been fent
into the Mediterranean
lofs.

miniftry

in

-,

thither to cruife

off Toulon, before the french fleet

would have been quite out of their pov/er to
For although they
tranfport an army to Minorca.
are able now and then to flip by a fuperior fleet lying
before their harbour's mouth, yet, it would have been
equally impcflible to have efleded that, and abfurd
to have endeavoured to do the fame, when they had
300 fail of tranfports to convoy. As to the cafe and
merits of Mr. Byng, they are points fo very undeterfailed,

it

mined, and

fo

much

mufl: be deferred

till

difputed, that their confideratioii
I

come

to fpeak of his trial *.

General'
* Abflra£t of all the ammunition expended in the fiege of
norca, from the 30th of april, to the 30th of June, 1756.
Shells.

1972
138^
1551

5738
16572
1032

Inches.

Mi-

(
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)

General William Blakeney, the brave defender of
St. Philip's, was born at Mount BIakeney,in the county
of Limerick in Ireland, anno 1672, the feat of his anHe went early into the army in the beginning
ceftors.
of the queen's war, and was an enfign with lord Cutts
He was long overlooked and
at the fiege of Venlo.
neglefted for want of friends, till at laft by the duke
of Richmond's good offices, he was promoted to a

regiment.

He

at Carthagena,

afterwards ferved againft the fpaniards

and commanded in

againft the rebels,

Stirling

in the late rebellion,

caftle

when they

laid fiege to it, and wherein his courage and condu(i
gained him great applaufe.
He was a long time lieutenant governor of Minorca
and confidering his
great merit, and unblemilhed charadler, was always
put into the moft fevere and difagreeable employments.
On his arrival in England, after his brave
defence of St. Philip's, his majefty received him in
the moft gracious manner ; and he was foon after
created a baron of the kingdom of Ireland, by the
;

Round

(hot.

(

ftame and
in that

title
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of lord Blakeney of

Mount

Blakeneyj

kingdom.

conclude all what 1 have to fay on this fubwith a few hints on what Minorca might have
been, had the conduft of Britain been fuch^ in regard
to that ifland) as might have been expeded from the
politics of a nation famous for their love of arts and
iciences, and the improvement and cultivation of all
their extenfive dominions. The natives of Minorca at
prefent, are computed at about 28,000 ; but I leave the
reader to judge, how much that number would have
been encreafed, had the whole ifland and every harbour and creek in it been declared a free port, as
foon as ever they fell under the fubjeftion of England ; without any fort of duties or fees, either upon
importation or exportation, nor any tax upon goods
of any kind, until they came into the retailer's or
Even then the taxes ought to
confumer's hands.
have been as moderate, and collefled in as eafy a manner as poflible, in order to have made living in the
ifland both cheap and convenient ; for very moderate
taxes of this kind, with a land tax of two fhillings
in the pound in the time of peace, and four in the
time of war, always fully and equally, and for that
reafon frequently afiefied, wouldhave^probably produced as much as would have paid all the troops we
ihould have been obliged to keep within the ifland
in time of peace ; and perhaps would have fpared a
confiderable fum yearly for maintaining and improving the fortifications of all thofe places, Vvrhich could
by nature have been the moft eafy fortified.
And as this ifland lies fo conveniently for trade,
and communication between the richeft piarts of Europe, Afia, and Africa, it would certainly foon have
become a general magazine, and mart for the trade
I fliall

jeft,

of

all

thofe countries, if

we had

at

firfl:

eflabliflied

the civil government and

laws of England, for all
britifh fubjefts and foreigners, who Ihould come to
fettle in, or trade to the illand ; and this would have
encreafed

(

.

encreafed

For
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confiderably the

this purpofe,

)

number of

inhabitants.'

would have been

necelTary to
a civil as well as a military governit

have eftablilhed
and to have made the former ablblutely independent of the latter, unlels when the ifland was in
danger of being invaded, and martial law proclaimed
with the confent of a counfel and art affembly, the
former appointed by the crown, and the latter chofen
by the people, \Vith the approbation of the crown,
or of Ibme officer appointed by the crown, for fuch
an approbation would be necelTary to keep faftious
and feditious men out of the affembly.
Another improvement which certainly ought to
have been pur in execution, was the erefting more
fortifications in the ifland than one fingle citadel, fome
of the cities, particularly Citudadella ought to have
been as completely fortified as the nature of the
ground would admit. The fort of St^ Philip's ought
not to have been fo largCj nor works fo very exnor,

DO

they require 8000 men to
the leno;th
of the late fiege is no aro;uO
to the contrary, fince the duke de Richelieu's

tenfive, for at prefertt

man them
ment

condudl

:

was

extremely faulty, that it
France Was ready to
fet out from Paris, to take the command from him^
when the news came of its lurrender. And as the
ground on which Marlborough redoubt ftands is
very high, it ou^ht certainly to have been included
at the fiege

lb

:was reported another marfhal of

within a regular and ftrong fortification
for the fur*
ther fecurity of the harbour of Port Mahcn, the in:

of cape Mola, ought to have been
and Philipet little redoubt very much enand for the fecurity of the naval ftores.
larged
Bloody Ifland fliould have been completely fortified
all round, and filled with magazines, caiematted, and
bomb-proof.
With regard to the natural produce of the ifland,
there aj;e two neceflary materials for our m^,nufa<flolies, which it is furprifing were never yet produced
tended

fortification

finiflied,
:

H

in

;

(

9?

)

.

in common In the ifland, either by the natives, bv
by fending people thither for that purpofe, thefe are
the planting of the cotton flirub has
cotton and filk
•,

and die Maltefe produce
fuch quantities of it, that they export 15,000 quintherefore it feems certals of cotton wool yearly
tain, that it might be produced as freely at Minorca,
and as the ifland is fo much larger than Malta, we
might have expefted by this tim.e to have had large
quantities of cotton wool exported yearly, had v/e encouraged the producing of it by allowing it to be imjiortedduty free.
As to filk, it is very probable that
mulberry trees would have done very v/ell, if planted
in Minorca, as great numbers grow in the countries on
if that had been the cafe, it would cerall fides of it
tainly be a very fine place for breeding filk worms,,
as they feldom have any froll or fnow, and never of
any continuance therefore the planting of fuch trees
ought at leaft to have been tried, and if they had
fucceeded (which is extremely probable) the pains
and coft wiiich might have been expended in the attempt would very amply have been repaid us ; but
fuch was the ill-management of the engiifh miniftry
from the time it came into our poifefllon, to the moment it was taken, that not one of thefe fchemes were
ever tried. But it is now time to return to the motions of Mr. Byng's fleet.
The latter end of may commodore Broderick had
been lent from England to the Mediterranean with
five fliips of the line to reinforce Mr. Byng's fleet
and fome days after his failing, advice having been"
receivedbyway of France of that admiral's behaviour'
in the engagement of the 20th of may
flr Edward
Hawke, with Mr. Saunders (who had been made an
admiral fome days before) and feverai captains, together with the eari of Panmure, and lord Tyrawley
(appointed governor of Gibraltar, in the room of
Mr. Fowke) were ordered to repair immediately to
Portfmouth, there to embark on board the Antelope
been

tried here with fuccefs,

•,

;,

-,

•,

man
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(
tnan of wlr of 50 guns, and proceed to Gibraltar,
where adn:iiral Hawke had orders to take upon him
the command of the fleet, together with Mr. Saunders,
and fend Mr. Byng and Mr. Weft, and fome of the
captains home immediately ; lordTyrawley had orders
to fend Mr. Fowke home at the fame time, under arThey accordingly failed from Portfmouth in
reft.
the Antelope, on the i6th of June, and arrived at
Gibraltar, the 3d of July, when fir Edward Hawke
took the command of his majefty's fleet
and the
Antelope failed from "Gibraltar the 9th, v/ith Mr.
Byng on board, and arrived at Portfmouth after a
Mr. Weft repaired immediately to
fhort pafl^age.
London, and was received by his majefty in the moft
gracious manner.
Mr. Byng on his arrival, was immediately put under arreft.
•,

H
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of Minorca had throv/n the nation into

The clamour againft the miniftry
was very great throughout the wliole kingdom
all
the corporations in England prefented addreffes to
a flame.

•,

flrongeft terms for a

his majefty, petitioning in the

change of minifters and meafures
and indeed, the
general defpondency which appeared in ail ranks of
men, from which, even the miniftry themfelves were
not entirely free, owing to the lofs of Minorcaj and
the dread of a french invafion, which had for fome
time rooted deep in the minds of the people, was not
altogether without fome reafon j for without doubt,
the nation was at this time in a very melancholy condition, for though the war had not continued long
:

enough for her refources to be exhaufted, yet the mean
figure which we then made in the eyes of all Europ6,
"Was very m.ortifying to thofe englilhmefi, who had a
true fcnfe of their
fion,

The

country's honour.

the contemptuous ufagc, and the harfh

put upon the engliPn

in

infults,

of opprefgeneral, throughout all

the Mediterranean, were they not

acEls

known

facts,

would

appear incredible.
At this unhappy period, the glory of our name was fullied, not only
in Europe, but wherever elfe they had to combat with the viflorious french
In fliort, the privateers were the only viftors which then belonged
to us ; and thefe were almoll balianced by the numat prefent

:

ber

;

(

ber of

fliips

'°t

)

taken by thofe of the french.

The

af-

of North America wore the fame gloomy afped
that diftingiiifhed the appearance of its mother
country in Europe.
There the french were ftill vidlorious, at lead they
were quite fuccefsful in their plan of operations in that
country, which was by any means to fecure to themfelves the fole trade and navigation of all the great
lakes and rivers, on the back of the englifh fettlements to effedl this, they had already made very
great advances ; they had ufurped all the immenfe
tract of lands on the river Ohio, and fecured it for
the prefent by the important fortrefs of du Quefne ;
they had fecured another tra(5l by building the fort at
Crown Point, and fort CohafTer ; they had ere6led a
multitude of fmall forts on all the pafies of the lakes
to awe the Indians and command their trade, thofe of
Niagara and Frontenac, were the moft confiderable
the frontiers of the Carolina's were awed and curbed
by fort Conde, befides many other forts of lefs confequence fmgly, but of great importance all together,
as they connected the chain, which commanded all the
frontiers of the englifli fettlements, from Nova Scotia
And what added greatly to the ftrength
to Georgia.
and formidablenefs of the french in North America,
was the divided ftate of the englifh colonies, whereas
thofe of the french were all connefted in one general government, under the abfolute military controul
It was under
of the g;overnor general of Canada.
thefe great and manifefh difadvantages, that the nev/
year, 1756, was opened in North America.
General Shirley ftill continued commander in chief.
I left him at New York, having fettled with the
grand council held there, the plan of operations,
which the reader may remember in my 4th chapter
Jie fet out for Albany and arrived there the 7th of
piay, and continuing his preparations till the 25th,
fairs

-,

•,

H

3
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called
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on his future meaand he took their opinions in every article, few
of which were of importance.
He had heard fome time before, that there was a
defign in England to fuperfede him ; but this was uncalled a council of war, to advife
fures,

certain,

till

England,

col.

Webb

arrived at

bringing two

letters

New York

from

his

from.

majefty's

dated the 13th and
of which, he received
his majefty's orders to repair to England,
On the
20th of June, major general Abercrombie arrived at
New York with Otway's, and the highland regiments, from whence he went to Albany, iri company
with col. Vv'ebb, and the day following took upon
himfelf the chief command of all his majefty's forces
in North America.
Mr. Shirley gave general Abercrombie a very particular account in writing, of the
Itate of every part of his majefty's fervice under his
care, with the ftrength of the regiments, garrifons,
and works ; and alio gave him his fentiments and
advice in regard to the expeditions which were then
in agitation, againft the french.
One of them, as it
difplays a great piece of bravery, I muft be more particular in mentioning.
It was a very gallant aftion
under captain Bradftreet.
That officer commanding the battoes in their way to Ofwego, was attacked by a party of french and indians in ambufcade ; finding himfelf betv/een two fires, he retired
with great dexterity to a little ifland on the river,
where, for fome time, he defended himfelf with fix
men, againft forty of the enemy, and obliged them
to retire ; being reinforced, he attacked a large body
infinitely fuperior to his own, and gained a complete
victory over them, which was owing intirely to his
own admirable condudt, and the aftonifhing bravery
fecretaries of
of march; in the

principal

3

1 ft

of

his

State,

latter

men.

In march

commander

laft

in

the earl of

chief of

Loudon had been appointed
all

his

majefty's forces

in

North

2
*

North America

;
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and general Abercrombie

command,
which was on the 23d of

to affume the

till

his

July, at

fent over

lordlliip's

New

arrival,

York.

Mr,

having arrived there the 4th, his lordfhip
regardlefs of his eafe, and the fatigues of a tedious
voyage, veiled there but three days ; and on the 29th
of July, reached his head quarters at Albany, when
he took upon himfelf the command of the army.
Shirley

,

Soon

after

his

lordfhip's arrival, capt. Bradftreet

that he was informed the
french were preparing to attack Oiwego, having 1200

difpatched

men

intelligence,

for that purpofe

eaftermoft fort.

Webb

general
nefs to

march

encamped, not far from the
receipt of this intelligence,

Upon

was ordered
for

its

to hold himfelf in readi-

defence, with the 44th regiment

and on the 12th of auguft,
that expedition, at Albany,

tlie

troops

j

embarked for

In the mean time, lieutenant colonel Mercer, com-

manding

officer at Ofwego, received repeated intellitgence, that the enemy had fome place or camp to
the eaftward of Ofwego, about 30 miles from it 5
and particularly on the 6th of auguft, that there was

encampment of french and

a large

miles to the eaftward of that fort

•,

on

Mr. Mercer difpatched an
commanding officer upon the

ligences,

to the

Indians about
thefe

exprefs
lake,

1

intel^

boat

who was

then out upon a cruife to the weftward, with a brigand ne and two (loops letting him know that he
intended next day to fend 400 men in whale boats
to vifit the enemy, and defiring him to keep to the
eaftward as much as he could, in order to cover the
men in the boats, and hinder the enemy from approaching nearer \ but by fome ftrange negle6t, or
fome other private reafon^ inftead of complying there>o/ith, they returned next day to Ofwego, and in endeavouring to enter the harbour, the brigantine was
driven by a gale of wind upon rocky ground, where^e lay beating about 18 hours, and was after•,

H
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^^:ai.rd^

(
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wards forced to heave down,

in

order to have 4

falfe keel.

Monfieur Montcalm, the french general, having
him of the fituation of the engliih
veflels, that the brigantine wa? ftranded,
and the
other two returned into harbour, took the opportunity of tranfporting and landing his artillery and
troops in boats, v/ithin a mile and half of fort Ontario ; which, as a french ofBcer declared after Ofwego was taken, he could not have done, had our
intelligence given

vefTels

been out to the eaftward.

Their

artillery,

for

drawing which they tranfported

35 horfes, coqfilled of about 32 pieces of cannon,
from 12 to 24 pounders, feveral large brafs mortars
and hoyets (among which was the artillery taken from
general Braddock at Moncngahela) and were all
brought in battoes from Portland Point, as they could
not have been tranfported by land from thence, on
account of the great number of fwamps, drowned
lands, and creeks in the way j their forces confifted
of about iSoo regular troops, 2500 Canadians, and
500 Indians. The french troops began to fire upon
Ofwego on the nth of auguft, which was returned
with fmall arms, and eight cannon from the fort,
and fnells from the other fide the river.
In ihort, the force of the french amounting to upwards of 3000 men, after a few day§ defence, the
garrifon was obliged to furrender ; but not before
their governor col. Mercer was killed by a cannot;
ball.

During the whole fiege, the foldiers behaved with
a remarkable refolution and intrepidity againft the
enemy,

exerting themfelves in the defence of the
place in every part of duty
and it was with great
•,

reluc!?(:ance,

to lay

that they were perfuaded

down

their

by

their officers

arms, after the garrifon had capi-

tulated,

Immediately

•

C
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)

Immediately after the furrender of Ofwego, the
french demolifhed the works there, and embarked
with their prifoners, provifions, artillery, and booty
for fort Frontenac, in their way back to Montreal,
snd from thence to Quebec, where the garrifon was
put on board a merchant fliip, which fet fail direftly
for Portfmouth in England, and exchanged them
for the fame number of french prifoners.
From what I have faid, concerning the fiege of
Ofwego, the reader will perceive, that the lofs of that
fortrefs, in all probability would not have happened,
if they had not brought a train of artillery againft it,
and that was imprafticable by any other means, than
by water carriage on the lake and it appeared by
the behaviour of the french vefiels, and from the
confeffion of the french ojfficers themfelves, that
the englifli veflels fitted out upon the lake were
of fufficient ftrength to have prevented the french
from tranfporting their artillery, &c. by water ; and
confequently, if the new floop and flbop Ofwego had
been in a condition to have a6led upon the lake, it
would have rendered it quite impracticable for the
enemy to have brought their artillery to Ofwego, even
without the occafional affiflance of the whale boats.
In regard to the ftrength of the forts at Ofwego,
for refifting an army furnifhed with cannon, it was
very infufficient ; and the moft particular partifans of
-,

general Shirley are forced to flur over this
the moft plaufible

manner they were

affair,

in.

able, as the argu-

ments they ufe for that end, are founded too much
the general's intentions, and expe6lations of the
fervice ot the Indians
furely he might have placed
the fjfety of fo important a poft upon ftronger foundations, efpecially, as he had all along made Ofwego
one of the principal articles of his management,
whilft he had the chief command, and fpent fo much

upon

',

time there in perfon, in forwarding the fortifications ;
and, as I have faid before, had almoft finifhed the
tranfportation

(

io6

)

enough for 5000 men for
feveral months, to that fort j one would have thought
that Mr. Shirley might have Icnown, that thefe metranfportatlon of provifions,

mud

be tried in vain, unlefs he put the forfuch a Hate of defence, as to have nothing to fear from any armaments which the french
could make againft it.
I obferved before, that general Webb was ordered
he was advanced
to march to the relief of Ofwego
as far as the german fiatts, when he received an exprefs from the commanding officer, at the great Carrying-place, auguft the i7lh, acquainting him, that
Ofwego was in the hands of the enemy. In anfwer
to which, he received orders from general Webb to
pmploy as large a party of men as he could fpare,
in obftrufting the paffage of the Wood-creek, for 24
and in a few
miles, by felling of trees a-crofs it

thods

all

trefs itfelf in

:

-,

days the general arrived there himfelf, and immediately fent out frefh parties to affifl in flopping up the

Upon his arrival at the
paffage of the Wood-creek.
Carrying-place, there were about 1 500 regular troops
there, which, together with the feamen, battoe-men,

&c. made upwards of 2500 fighting men, and fir V/ill.
Johnfon was then marching thither, with the albany
militia.
As general Webb was entirely ignorant of
the ftrength of the french forces that had taken Ofwego, or the rout they had marched, he encamped at
the great Carrying-place, and threw up an entrenchment and breafl-work round his camp, upon whicli^
he mounted 18 pieces of cannon.
But foon after, repeated intelligence being brought
to the general, that the french had evacuated Ofwego, and were marching home again
he ordered all
the battoes he had with him, to be loaded with all
the {lores, cannon, ammunition, and provifions that
were there, and proceed back again to Albany and
•,

:

as to the forts at the Carrying-place, he ordered

to be pulled

down, burnt, and

dellroyed.

them

This was
of

(
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of very bad confequence for the Indians inhabiting
the country round thefe forts, were no fooner left
Vinproteded, than they wavered in their alHance with
the enghfh ; and this meafure was alfo needlefs in
another refped, as the french who conquered Ofwego
had marched back again j w-hereas, general Webb
Hopped up the Wood-creek, and demolifhed the forts
at the great Carrying-place, in expedtation of the
enemy's marching againft him.
This was the laft affair in which Mr. Shirley was
any ways concerned^ as commander in chief*, I mean
it is very difficult to pronounce
the lofs of Ofwego.
decifively on the abilities of a man, from the tranfaftions he is concerned in during one year's command i
^

•,

at leaft this

is

the cafe with regard to general Shirley

:

with great juftnefs, and the ilriileft impartiahty one
may venture to pronounce, that he was an able man,
though unequal in appearance to the weight of public care, which he affumed when he undertook the
the greatetl flaw in his condu6t
chief command
Ofwego,
of
the prefervation of which
was the lofs
many
times
declared to be the chief
he
had
place,
long
had
in
view
a
time ; and it is napoint he
for
when
a
fuppofe,
that
general
himfelf undertural to
fortified,
fuch a fortrefs
poft
that
to
fee
any
takes
fhould at leaft be ftrong enough to refill an enemy a reafonable tim.e ; at leaft this was certainly to
have been expefted in regard to Ofwego: but after
all the obje6tions which have been raifed againft his
conduct, yet we ftiould remember, that if, upon the
moft ftridt enquiry, we find he was in his command very faulty, thofe minifters in England, who
permitted him to continue in it, were alfo faulty,
in a like proportion, for not being acquainted with
the merits of the man they promoted.
It was indeed a little unufual to find a, private perfon, who
had been originally bred to the law, at the univerfuy in Cambridge, and feeking; his fortune in the
-,

manner

_

manner Mr.

(

io8

)

Shirley did, rife almoft at once to be

g€neraliffim6 in America, with the appointments and
pay of the great duke of Marlborough.

Such was the bad fuccefs of his majefty's arms in
America ; and in the Eaft-Indies, affairs wore a
the company, by the bad maflill worfe afpe£t:
of
their
affairs, which is jufl what one
nagement
would expeft from the dominion of a company of
lofl their valuable
fettlement at Bengal.
feems that Alvedeikam, nabob of Bengal, having
died in the beginning of may 1756, his nephew,
This fuccefTion ocSaradjot Dollah fucceeded him.
Saradjot
cafioned much difcontent and trouble.

traders,
It

proving a moft abominable tyrant, his fubjefls many
of them confpired againft him, and being difcovered,
took refuge in the englifh fettlement at Calcutta.
The nabob marched againft that place with an army,
and after making fome enormous demands, laid
fiege to it ; governor Dr-k- pretended to be a quaker,

many

perfuaded

board a fhip

many

did

-,

people to fend their treafures on
with him to fave them, which
the governor then, with the officer next
in the river

fet fail, and left the garrifon, uncommanded, to take care of themfelves. They, difand
pirited by this behaviour, foon furrendered,
were treated with the greateft cruelty ; what 200 of
them fuffered in the black hole is too fhocking and

in

command,

It
too frefh in every one's memory to be forgot.
was expefted that the governor would have been
called to account for his bad behaviour at Calcutta, in
leaving the gaiTifon to take care of themfelves ;
but he efcaped without fo much as a trial ; it was
faid for his excufe, that he was a quaker, and confequently his confcience would not allow him to
fight
but fuppofing that was the cafe, yet there remains a query that will be difficult to be anfwcred ^
and that is, why did the next commanding officer
follow fo bad an example and go away with him,
•,

that

(

^3o

)

was no quaker by religion, although
himfelf to have the fame averfion to

that gentleman

he (hewed

fighting. It is equally a difgrace to the englifli EaflIndia company, the appointing a qnaker to be commander of a place of fuch importance, and the leaving it in fuch a defencelefs condition
but fuch
overfights and weak management is generally to be
found in the affairs of a company of traders, who
as fuch may be confpicuous, but as warriors con:

temptible.
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(
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fures of the courts of Vienna., Peterjhurg, andDrefden.
King of Pruffia's rnemorial to
'They prepare for war.
the emprefs queen,

court of

Saxony.

and her anfwer.

Of

ConduSl of the

his pruffian majefiy.

Reflec-

tions,

N

'Europe, the affairs of the brltifn nation wore
but a gloomy afpe6t, proceeding from the fenfe of
thofe difgraces, which that br-ave people met with in
other parts of the world ; and which could not but
damp the fpirits of every englilliman, who had the
leafl; regard for the honour and welfare of his counDuring the courfe of the unfortunate year, i jp,6,
try.
England was (tripped of the valuable iiland of Minorca, and fuffered a fevere difgrace under admiral
Byng. In North America, the important fortrefs of
Ofwego was conquered by the french ; and a general
unfuccefs fullied the britiih arms.
In the Eafl-Indies
indeed, the pirate Angria was conquered, and thereby the india company received great advantages, their
trade was more fecure and lefs interrupted ; but
this good fortune was foon after followed by the lofs
of Calcutta ; fo that in this country, the englifh were
far from being fuccefsful ; and then adding to- thefe
inftances, the fuccefs which the french met with in
their fmall fquadrons, always efcaping the fuperior
ones of the englifh, we may juftly conclude, v/ith repeating how much the martial credit of the nation
fuffered

by the events which happened from the be-

ginning of
of.

But to

this

war, to the period

I

am now

fpeaking

return.

The

1"

(

The reader
Byng arrived at

)

miy remember,
Gibraltar, in his

that

when Admiral

way

to the rehef of

Minorca, he, purfuant to his inftrudlions, demanded
of lieut. gen. Fowke a detachment from his garrifon,
equal to a battalion, to take on board his fleet and
carry to reinforce the garrifon of St. Philip's
and
that Mr. Fowke had received his majef^y's orders ta
comply with fuch demand ; but he, in confequence
of the weaknefs of his garrifon, called a council of
war at Gibraltar, to confider v/hether it was expedientj
as the ftate of affairs then flood in the Mediterranean, to obey thefe commands ; and that it was refolved by this council of war, not to fend fuch a detachment on board Mr. Byng's fleet. It ^Aras for dif•,

bbedienCe to thefe orders, that lieut. gen. Fowke was
brought before the following board of general officers j
appointed to enquire into his behaviour, and who met
the loth of auguft, 1760, viz.
,

Robert Rich, prefident*
John Ligonier,
Lieut, gen. Hawley,
Lieut, gen. lord Cadogan,
Gen.
Gen.

fir

fir

Lieut, gen. Guife,
Lieut, gen. Onflow,
Lieut, gen. Pultney,
Lieut, gen. Huflce,
Lieut, gen. Campbell,

Warr,
duke of Marlborough,

Lieut, gen. lord de la

Lieut, gen. Charles
Lieut, gen. Wolfe,

Lieut, gen. Cholmondeley,

Major gen. Lafcelles,
Major gen. Bockland,
Major gen. lord Geo. Beauclerk.

The members

of

this court

necefiTary papers read,

profecution,

being fworn, and tha

the judge advocate opened the

by accufing the gej^ral of difobedience
to

(
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The nature of this court
to his majefty's t)rders.
martial, did not require that many witnefies fhould
be examined, the principal part of the proceedings
was the general's defence. Having prepared it, it was
read, and was as follows
" That he received thefe three letters together, by*
the fame har:d, and mufl: therefore take them togeThat his orders were confufed at leaft, if not
ther.
that if they v/ere confufed, then he
contradicftory
how to execute them ; and if they
know
not
could
they could not be executed at all.
contradiflory,
were
and contradiftory, I called
being
confufed
orders
.My
whether I fhould
war,
deliberate
not
to
of
council
a
take their fenfe,
not,
only
to
or
but
orders
my
obey
what was the meaning of them.
The wh:-le number which 1 had then in garrifon,
was but 2700 men. I had fpared to Mr. Edgecomb's
ihips 230, which, with 40 of my men which he had
The ordinary duty
left in St. Philip's, made 270.
of the garrifon required in vi^orkmen and guards 800
men, fo that I had then only 130 men mere than
If I had made the detachment of a batthree reliefs.
talion , and put it on beard the fleet, I fhould not
then have had much more than two reliefs, and this
at a time, when I believed the place was in danger
of being attacked, for good reafons, which I do not
think myfelf at liberty to mention."
When the judge advocate had finilhed reading the
-,

:

o-eneral's

defence

;

Mr. Fowke made

a fpeech to the

by which he enforced what he before infifted
upon, that the orders delivered to him were confufed
and contradidory, and that in every fenfe that could
be put upon them, they were difcretionary, that is to

court,

to be complied with, or not to be complied
with, according as the admiral and he fliould, from
the then circumflances of affairs, judge to be molt

fay,

for his majcfty's fervice.

The

reader perceives,

confifts in the fuppofition

that the

of

his

general's defence
order's

being

dif-

cretionary

i'3

(

)

and thefe certainly were fome queftions,
which would make one think, they either were fo,
The judge advocate being ordered
or contradiftory.
to read a letter from the fecretary at war to general
Fowke, began it thus
" I wrote to you by general Stuart ; if that order
*' is not complied with, then you are," &c. &c.
Upon which tli£ general very naturally afl<ed, how
cretionary,

:

could his lordfhip write, " If that order is not com" plied with," if he had thought it an abfolute order,
and not difcretionary.
Another very odd anfvver was made, during the fitting of the court, which is very worthy of being remembered to the credit of its author.
General Fowke afked the fecretary at war, " But
*' is it not the cuftom of your office, v,'hen fecond

"
'*

orders are intended to f p.^fede the firfl:, to mention that they do fo ?" In reply to which, my lord

Barrington

faid,

months
my
no comment.
*'

in

"

had then been but about four
This anfwer, I think, needs

I

office."

When the queflion came to be put, to acquit or
to fufpend for one year, the court was equally divided, there being eight for acquitting, and eight for
fufpending

;

and

as,

in fuch cafes the prefident has

calling vote, he gave

it

Which

for fufpending.

tence being reported to his majefty, he thought
difmifs

him from

a

fen-

fit

to

his fervice.

Such were the refolutions of this council of war.
muft make a few remarks on the evidence that appeared on the trial, which I fhall do with the ftr'fteft
General Fowke received two orders
impartiality.
I

from the fecretary at war, the firft to receive lord
Robert Bertie's regiment into his garrifon, and to
the fecond
fend a detachment on board the fleet
faid nothing about lord Robert Bertie's regiment,
;

b'lt

repeated

of them, he
laid

before

the other

order.

them the

ftate

On

the receipt

a council of war,

diredlly called

of
I

his

own

garrifon,

and
and
the

(
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^

the difBcuIty of throwing fuccoiirs into Minorca, and
defired their opinion concerning the expediency of

obeying

his

orders, whether

The

fervice.

it

was for

his.

majefty's

general afterwards in his defence de-

of war, not to conobey his orders, or not,
if this was really
but to know the meaning of them
the cafe, would it not have been natural for him
to lay his orders before them, and, in one word to
their opinions, whether they were difcretionary
ail-:
but fo far from this, there never pafTed
or abfolute
a doubt about his orders, the point in difpute aniongft
them was, whether they fhould be obeyed, or no.
One point, indeed, fpoke for him, which was the
besinnins; of lord Barrington's letter, of the j 2th of
may. " 1 wrote you by general Stuart if that or" der was not complied with, then," this was irt
one fenfe faying, that the order by general Stuart was
difcretionary, for his lordfhip muft knov/, or had at
lead great reafon to think, that Mr. Fowke had reBut what conceived thofe by general Stuart.
demns him moft of all was, his letter to the fecretary at war, dated the 6th of may, wherein he tells
him, " That he had, with the advice of a council of
" war, difobeyed his order, and that he had beenin" duced to act fo, on the confideration of the weak
*' ftate of his garrifon j" but never once mentions
that he had aded according to his judgment in obeclared, that he called this council

whether he

fider

Ihoiild

:

-,

•,

dience to his lordlhip's difcretionary orders

;

which

he certainly would have done, had he really thought
If the general thought histhey were difcretionary.
orders to be fo undoubtedly difcretionary, what occafion was there to call a council of war, to know

meaning?

their
Ihort,

it

as

he fays

in his

defence he did.

v/as that fatal letter to lord Harrington,

In

which

convinced the court martial of the general's dilbbedihad he not produced it, many have thought,
ence
would have been acquitted i but that letter
he
that
convinced
•,

115
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convinced them, that he himfelf thought

his orders

abfolute.

But to leave the gloomy affliirs of England for a
moment, and turn our eyes on thofe of more refplendent and magnificent eclat ; we mud accompaiiy
the reader through the principal courts in Germany,
and point out the feeming fecret caufes of thofe great
which for fome years held all Europe equally
in fufpence, and aftonifhment.
As the couns of
Berhn and Vienna were the principals in this famous
conteil, it will be necejGTary (for the information of
events,

the reader) to prefent him with a recapitulation of the
general affairs of Germany, antecedent to the period
I am fpeaking of: and more particularly of the two
courts abovemencioned.

Every one, who is the lead verfed in the hiRory
of Germany, muft know, that Frederick William
the lid, elector of Brandenburg, was one of the
greateft and moil diftinguiilied princes of his time,
both for wifdom and courage ; which were always
properly employed for his ov/n fecurity, and the benefit of his people.
He entered upon the government,
in the year 1640, a time when the affairs of Germany,
and his own, were in a very difHcult and embarrafled
fituation.
In the year 1687, this prince came to an
amicable conclufion with the emperor Leopold, in
relation to a difpute, which had long fubfifted, concerning the principality of Jagerndorff in Silefia ; the
of which had been conferred on the margraves of Brandenburg, by Lewis, king of Bohemia,
which duchy had afterwards
about the year 1523
been refumed by the houfe of Auftria, under feve-

inveftiture

•,

ral

trifling pretenfions,

at tim.es

when

the

power of

family was undifturbed, and that of
Brandenburg involved in the confufion of war. In
the

auftrian

compenfation for this principahcy, the elector had
the territory of Schwibus, in the northern p^rc of
Silefia gelded up to him, which the emperor attei vards
I

2

.

,

found

(

ii6

)

found means to obtain back from

his

fon and fuc-

ceffor.

Frederick III fucceeded his father in the eleftorate
of Brandenburg, in april, 1688 ; and, like fevcral of
his predecefTors, entered upon the adminiflration of
affairs, at a conjunfture, which required a prince of
great parts so condudl them to advantage.
This great and magnificent prince died in the
56th year of his age, and was fucceeded in all his
dominions by Frederick William, prince royal of
Pruffia, and eleftoral prince of Brunfwick, whole
reign was no lefs glorious, than that of his father's,
fhewing, in every tranfaftion of his life, that he was^
in every inftance careful to maintain and fupport his
own dignity, to Iccure his dominions, to make him{h\f refpeiled by his neighbours, to keep his troops
and fortreffes conllantly in fuch a poilure, as might
prevent his being hurt by any unforefeen accident
-,

and give him an opportunity, where the circumftances of things would permit it, of turning any fuch
accident to his advantage.
It was, with this view,that he kept always on foot, between 80 and 100,000
regular troops well paid, and perfedtly well difciplined ; at the fame time that he was no lefs careful
of his revenues, as being thoroughly fenlible, that
if ever a war became necelTary, treafure would be to
the full as needful as troops.

Charles Frederick, the prefent king of Pruflia, and
Brandenburg, was born January the 24th,
1 7 1 2, and coniequently was in the 29th year of his
age, when he mounted the throne.
I Iliall be more
eleftor of

particular in v/hat relates to this great monarch,, an-

tecedent to the period I lliall attempt to write the
hiilory of, as he afterwards flione forth with fo diftinguifhing a luHre, in the late war.
The very dawning of this young monarch's go-

vernment drew the attention of all Europe, and
gave his neighbours very juft ideas of what might
be expeded in the p.-ogrefs of it. He had been but
indifferently

;

17'

(

indifferently treated

in

there confequently were

)

his father's

life- time,

many who dreaded

and

his re-

but he puniflied no body except the
whom he ordered to depart his
dominions, becaufe he had been a conftant devifer
of taxes, and the principal inftrument of the late
king, in laying burthens upon his fubje6ls
fo that
in his manner of treating him, the new monarch
ihewed that he could avenge the wrongs done to his
people, though he was at the fame tirpe patient under his ov/n.
He was no fooner pofielFed of the
crown, than he declared himfelf a protedlqr of learning and by a letter written with his own hand, invited the famous Mr. Maupertuis from Parjs, to take
upon him the direftion of the academy of Berlin
or, as the king himfelf elegantly expreffed it, to graft
the (lips of true fcience on the wild flocks in the
north *.
This young monarch, in the difputes he had concerning the barony of Herftall, and principality of
Neufchatel, with the bifliop of Liege, and the duke
of Chevreufe, manifeftedto his neighbours, the firmnefs and vigour of his government.
Thefe however,
were but as preludes tq the great ftroke of all, by
which his majefty added a great part of the rich and
fruitful country of Silefia to his dominions
which,
as it has been confidered as the occafion of the general war of 1 741, and bore a confiderable fhare in
that of which I am giving the hiftory
the reader
will naturally expect, that we Ihould be a little
more particular in the account of this fingular tranffentments

;

counfellor Eckard,

•,

.

•,

:

•,

aftion.
I

have already Ihown, that the houfe of Branden-

burg had a very fair title to the principality of Jagerndorf, and other territories in that country, wliich
Vide Prefent State of Europe, from wliich ingenious work I
have taken great part of this account of the king of PruiTia, preceding the vyar.
I

3

thQ

(

n8

)

the emperor, notwithftanding united to the kingdom
of Bohemia but as the elector ftill kept up his claim,
and the houle of Auftria had great need of his affift-,

was found neceflary to give him fome fatisfadion ; and accordingly a treaty was fet on foot at
Berlin, in i6S6, whereby it was ftipulated, that the
eleftor fhould renounce all the pretenfions of his
jioufe, to the principalities of Jagerndorf, Lignitz,
Bricg and "Wohau, upon condition that the emperor
fhould yield to the eleftor, the territory of Schwibus.
The baron de Frytag, who managed this negotiaation for the court of Vienna, with the eleftor Frederick II, fet on foot at the fame time another clanance,

it

deftine treaty with the elefloral prince Frederick,

who

was afterwards Frederick III, eleftor of Brandenburg, though he is generally called Frederick I, becaufe he was the firil king of Pruflia.
The nature of this fecret negotiation was very
dark for there were fome family difputes, in which
the emperor threatened to take part againft the
prince, if, at the fame time his father fubfcribed the
-,

treaty abovementioned, he did not fubfcribe an obli-

gation to give up, as foon as it fhould be in his power
the territory of Schwibus, for a fmall fum of money.

Accordingly, when he became eleftor of Brandenburg, the money was offered, and the territory demanded but all the counfellors of the new eleftor
advifed him not to part with it, as he had been compelled to make this agreement, which, in its own
nature therefore was void ; but the emperor Leopold
infiflring upon it, and threatening to ufe force, he
yielded up the territory-, but refufed to confirm
the renunciation made by his father, of his for;

mer rio-ht.
Thus the

reader fees, in a few words, the nature of
the king of Pruffia's claim ; he reprefented both
Fiederick II, and Frederick III, confequently the

him and, as the houfe of Auhad taken away the equivalent, he conceived he
had

rights oi both were in
ftria

;

(
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had

a juft right to the territories formerly in the poffeffion of his family, viz. the principality of Jagern-

and other countries, of which he refolved immediately to take pofTeilion.
He had two reafons for
a<5ling in this manner, without any previous declarations made to the court of Vienna ; the firft was,
that the male line of the houfe of Auftria being extin6b, and the power of that family thereby weakened,
he thought this a favourable opportunity of doing
himfelf juftice ; and that he fhould be wanting to
himfelf and his pofterity, or fuccelTors, if he neglefted it. His fecond, that the eledlor of Bavaria and
the king of Spain forming pretenfions upon the emperor's fucceflion, he was defirous of reconciling his
view of doing himfelf juftice, to the inclination he
had of afTifting Mary Therefa queen of Hungary,
in maintaining her rights to her father's dominions,
agreeable to the pragmatic fandion.
At the fame time therefore, that he ordered his
troops to march into Silefia, which was in december,
1 74b, he declared toh e court of Vienna, that notwithftanding this ftep, he was difpofed to promote
the eleftion of the duke of Lorrain to the imperial
dignity ; that he was willing to advance the queen
of Hungary two millions of florins and that he was
ready to employ all his forces in defending her doBut thefe prominions, againft all her competitors.
pofitions were abfolutely rejedled, upon which a w^ar
enfued.
It is to be obferved, that in this article I
am ftating the claims, pretenfions, and micafures of
his pruffian majefty, as matters of fad; ; and am very
far from taking upon me to decide, whether the former were well or ill founded, and confequently whether the latter were right or v/rong ; but thus much,
I think, I may be allowed to fay, ihat if the court
of Vienna had accepted of this propoial, the war in
Germany had been prevented, and the emprefs
queen had not yielded more to the king of PrufTia,
than ihe was obliged to do afterwards, after all the
dorf,

.

-,

I

4

blood

;

(

I20

)

blood and treafure fpent on both fides

m

this fatal

quarrel.

majefly carried his point in the firft
to fay, he made himfelf mailer of
Silefia, without much oppofition ; and the auftrians
having brought a great army into the field, under
the command of the field marfhal count Nieuperg
in the beginning of the next fpring, his pruffian majefly gave that army battle, the lothof april, 1741,
at Molwitz, in which, though with great effufion of
ills pruflian

inftancc

-,

that

is

In maay, 1742, he
blood, he gained the vidory.
fought the famous battle of Czaflau, in which he
but both parties being now
alfo claimed the vidory
weary of the war, a treaty of peace was negotiated
between his majelly on one part, and the queen of
Hungary on the other, which was concluded and
-,

figned June tbe nth, at Breilau in Silefia-, by which
the greatefc part of that duchy, and the whole county of Glatz were yielded to his majefly.
But this valuable cefTion did not hinder him from
entering into the league of Frankfort, in fupport of
the emperor Charles VII, in confequence of which,
he invaded Bohemia, and took the city of Prague,
in June, 1744, won the uncontefled viftoryof Friedburg in June, 1745, and that of Stadentz in the fep~

tember following. Yet, the auflrians ilill perfifling
to continue the war, prefaming on the diverfion to
be made by a great body of ruffian auxiliaries, which
was fuppoied would have marched through Poland
But his pruffian majefty took
into his territories.
advantage of the feafon, and while his enemies were
pleafing themfelves, with the hopes of invading and
ruining his country, the old prince of Anhault DelTau,
with a pruffian army entered their's. The king of
Poland was obliged to abandon his hereditary dominions, and to retire to the frontiers of Bohemia tor
Leiplick opened her gates to the conqueror,
fafety.
and though a numerous army of faxons and auflrians
j*nterpofed, to preferve Dreiden, yet, december the
it

4th,

;

(
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745, they were totally defeated by the prince
of Anhak Dcffau, with half their number of pruffian
4th,

1

troops.

The king entered Drefden in triumph, and having
overcome all his enemies, on the 14th of the fame
month, overcame his provocation and refentment
and in the full warmth of viftory, gave them a
fair and equitable peace.
By which, Silefia was
ugain folerhnly yielded to him. ; the faxons gave him
one million of crowns for the expence of the war
his majefty acknowledged the emperor, guarantied
the dominions of the emprefs queen, and included
his ally, the eleftor Palatine, in the fame treaty,
which was negotiated under the mediation of his brit:annic majefty, and the conclufion of which, once
more fetrled the tranquility of Germany.
I now come to the negotiations, which gave rife
more immediately to the war, of which I am giving
an account but the m,ore clearly to do this, it is ne~
;

look back, a little before the peace of
Drefden, which I have juft mentioned. I fhall here
acquaint the reader, that mofl of the fa6ts mentioned
in my account of that feries of projedls, confpiracies,
treachery of the courts of Vienna, and Drefden,
is felefted from the authentic pieces publifhed by
his majefty of Pruflia, when he polTelTed himfelf of
Drefden.
To come at the fource of all thefe dark negotiations, which afterwards threw the greateft part ot
Europe into a flame, we muft look back as far as
The
the war that preceded the peace of Drefden.
fond hopes that the two courts of Auftria and Saxony
had conceived, upon the fuccefs of the campaign, in
1 744, gave occafion to a treaty of eventual partition,
which they concluded the i8th of may, 1745, agreeably to which, the court of Vienna was to have the
duchy of Silefia, and the county of Glatz ; and the
king of Poland, eleftor of Saxony, the duchies of
Magdeburg, and Croflen, the circles of ZuUichow,
ceffary

to

and

(
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and Schwibus, together with the
fatia

J

prulTian part of

Lu-

or only part of thofe provinces, in proportion

to their conquefts.

Soon after the peace of Drefden, which was figned
the 25th of december, 1745, there was no further
room for a treaty of fo extraordinary a nature, as
that of an eventual partion, with regard to a power,
with whom the two contrafting parties lived in peace ;
but yet the court of Vienna made no fcruple to propofe to the court of Saxony, a new treaty of alliance,
in which they fnould likewife renew the treaty of eventual partition, of the i8th of may, 1745.
The court of Saxony thought it neceffary, in the
iirfl

place, to give a greater confiftency to their plan,

by grounding it upon an alliance between the courts
of Ruffia and Vienna. Thele two powers did in fa6t
conclude a defenfive alliance at Peterjfburg, the 22d
of may, 1 746. But it is eafy to perceive, that the body
or oftenfible part of this treaty was drawn up merely
with a view, to conceal the fix fecret articles from
the knowledge of the public ; the fourth of which is
levelled fingly againft Pruffia, according to the coun-

terpart of

it,

found by

his

pruffian majefty

among

the other ftate papers, in the cabinet at Drefden.

In this article, the emprefs queen of

Bohemia,

Hungary and

out with a proteftation, that flie will
religioufly obferve the treaty of Drefden ; but Ihe
lays a little lower, " If the king of Pruflia fhould
" be the firft to depart from this peace, by attacking
" either her majefty, the emprefs queen of Hungary
" and Bohemia, or her majefty the emprefs of Ruflia,
" or even the republic of Poland, in all which cafes,
*' the rights of her majefty, the
emprefs queen to
" Silefia, and the county of Glatz, would again take
" place, and recover their full cffed; the two con" trading parties lliall mutually affift each other
" with a body of 60,000 men, to reconquer Silefia,
fets

•,

"

ace."

The

;

(
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The

reader will at once perceive the unjuft tendency of this article ; and thefe were the titles, by
which the court of Vienna propofed to avail itfelf of,
Every war that could
for the recovery of Siiefia.
arife between the king of Pruflia and Ruflla, or the
republic of Poland, is to be looked upon as amanifeft infradion of the peace of Drefden, and a revival
pf the rights of the houfe of Auftria to Silefia

though neither Rufiia nor the republic of Poland
were at all concerned in the treaty of Drefden ; and
though the latter, with which Pruflia otherwife lived
in the molt intimate friendfhip, was not then even in
alliance with the court of Vienna. From this it feems
very manifefl, that the 4th fecret article of the treaty
of Peterfburg, is fo far from being a defenfive alliance, that it contains a plan of an offenfive alliance, tending to wreft Silefia from the king of
Pruffia.

From this article it feems obvious, that the court
of Vienna had prepared three pretences for the recovery of Silefia ; and by comparing it with her condud: from that time, it is very vifible that fhe thought
to attain her end, either by provoking the king of
Prufiia to commence a war againft her, or by kindling one between his majefty and Rufiia or Poland,
by her fecret intrigues or machinations ; confidering
which, it is not a matter of any wonder, that this
treaty of PeterfiDurg fiiould have been the hinge upon
which all the auft:rian politics have turned, from the
peace of Drefden to this time ; and that the negotiations of the court of Vienna have been principally
diredted to flirengthen this alliance,

by the

accefliop

of other powers.
The court of Saxony was the firft: that was invited to
this accefilon, in the beginning of the year, 1746.
They eagerly accepted the invitation, as foon as
made ; furnifhed their minifi:ers at PeterfiDurg, count
de Vicedom, and the fieur Pezold, with the neceflTary
full powers for that purpole ; and ordered them to
declare.

(
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declare, that their court

)

was not only ready to accede

but alfo to the fecret article againft
upon any frefh attack frora
the
cmprefs queen fhould, by
of
Pruffia,
king
the
their affiftance, happen not only to reconquer Silefia,
and the county of Glatz, but alfo to reduce him within
narrower bounds
the king of Poland, as eleftor of
to the treaty itfelf
Pruffia

:

and

-,

alfo, that if,

•,

Saxony, would ftand to the partition llipulated between
his polifli majefty and the emprefs queen, by the
convention figned at Leipfick, the 1 8th of may, 1745.
Count Lofs, the faxon minifter at Vienna, was charged, at the fame time, to open a private negotiation,
for fettling an eventual partition of the conquefts,
which Ihould be made on Pruffia, by laying down,
as the bafis of it, the partition treaty of Leipfick, of
the 1 8th of may, 1745.
Throughout this unaccountable negotiation, it was
affeftedly fuppofed, that the king of Pruffia would
be the aggrelfor againft the court of Vienna.
Buc
•what right could the king of Poland draw from thence,
to m^ake conquefts upon the king of Pruffia ? Or, if
his polifti majefty, in the quality of an auxihary,
would alfo become a belligerent party ; it could not
be taken amifs, that his pruffian majefty fliould treat
him accordingly, and regulate his condu6t by that of
the court of Saxony.
This is a truth that was ac^knowledged, even by the king of Poland's own privy
council ; for being confulted upon their mafter's acceffion to the treaty of Peterft^urg, they were of opinion, that the 4th fecret article went beyond common
rules ; and that his pruffian majefty might look upon
the acceffion to it as a violation of the peace of
Drefden.

Count

Briihl,

prime minifter to the king of Poland,

being, without doubt, thoroughly convinced himfelf

of

this truth,

of the

did

all in his

power to conceal the ex-

of the treaty of Peterft^urg.
For, at the time that he was eagerly negotiating in
Ruffia, upon his court's acceffion to it, and to its feiftence

fecret articles

cret

.

(
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cfet articles, he caufed a folemn declaration to be

"

made

" That

the treaty of Peterfburg, to which
his polifh majefly had been invited to accede, did

at Paris,

not contain any thing more than what was in the
german copy," as appears from the count de
Briihl's letter to ^ount Lofs of the 1 8th of June, 1 747 ;
and by a memorial, which count Lofs delivered in
confequence of it.
It is true, that the court of Saxony did yet defer,
from one time to another, their acceding in form to
the treaty of Peterfburg ; but they did not fail to let
their allies know, again, and again, that they were
ready to accede to it, without reftridlion, as foon as
it could be done without too evident rifle, and their
fhare of the advantages to be gained fhould be feGured to them.
This principal is clearly expreffed, in
the inftru6tions given the 19th of february, 1750, to
general d'Arnim, when he was going to Peterfburg,
as minifter from Saxony. This court being invited afrefh, in the year, 1751, to accede to the treaty of
Peterfburg, declared its readinefs to do it, in a memorial delivered to the ruffian minifler at Drefden,
and even fent full powers, and other neceflary papers
for that purpofe, to the fieur Funck, their minifler
at Peterfburg ; but required at the fame time, that
the king of England, as eledlor of Hanover, fhould
previoufly accede to the fecret articles of the treaty
of Peterfburg ; And as his britannic majefly would
never be concerned in this miflery of iniquity, count
Briihl found himfelf obliged to wait the ifTue of the
proje6l, which had been formed, to make another alliance, of fo innocent a nature as to be producible ;
the courts of Vienna and Sa/xony thought it neceffary
to put on thefe outward appearances of moderation,
that they might not wound the delicacy of fuch of
their allies, as were ftaggered at the fecret views of
the alliance of Peterfburg ; but for their part, they
never lofl fight of their darling plan, to divide the
fpoils of the king of PrufTia beforehand, in keeping
*'

**

—

conflantiy
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(

)

conftantly to the fourth article of that treaty as'theii"
balls.

The

reader will clearly perceive, from

that have

ony,

now been produced,

all

the proofs

that the court of Sax-

without having acceded to the treaty of Pewas not lefs an accomplice in the

teriburg, in form,

dangerous defigns, v/hich the court of Vienna had
and that, having been
grounded upon this treaty
difpenced with by their allies, from a formal concurrence, they had only waited for the moment wheri
they might, without running too great a rifk, concur
in effed:, and fhare the fpoils of their neighbour.
In expectation of this period, the auftrian and faxon
minifters laboured in concert, and underhand, virith
the more ardour to prepare the means of bringing the
Iri
cafe of the fecret alliance of Peterfburg to exifl.
this treaty it was laid down as a principle, that any
war whatever between the king of Pruffia and RufTia,
would authorife the emprefs queen to retake Silefia.
There was nothing more, then, to be done, but to
In order to bring this about, no
raife fuch a war.
means were found more proper, than to embroil the
king of PrulTia irreconcileably with her majefty, the
emprefs of Ruffia, and to provoke that princefs, by
all forts of falfeinfmuations, impoftures, and the mofh
atrocious calumnies, in laying to the king of Prufiia's
charge, all forts of defigns againft Rullia, and even
the emprefs's own perlbn j and then upon Poland with
regard to Sweden.
The inftrucStions which the court of Saxony gave,
in 1750, to general d'Arnim, when he was going to
•,

Peterfburg, as their minifter plenipotentiary, contains

by which he is charged to keep
and iealoufy of Ruffia with
regard to Pruffia, and t
applaud every arrangement
But no body
that might be taken againft the latter.
one exprefs

article,

up dexteroufly the

diftr''.i.
.

executed thefe orders better than the fieur de Funck,

who was the life and
This miniiter never let an

the faxon minifter at Peterfburg,
foul of the

whole party.

opportunity

;

(
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opportunity efcape him, of infiniiating, that the kinoof Pruflia was forming defigns upon Courland, Po-

of Dantzick ; that the courts
and Sweden, were hatching vaft
projefts, in cafe of a vacancy of the throne of Poland ;
and numberlefs other falfities of the fame kind
which his pruflian majefty has fufficientlycontradi6led
by his fubfequent conduft, which he has followed to
the repubHc of Poland, and by the caution he has ufed
lifh Prufiia,

and the

of France,

Pruflia,

city

never to intrude himfelf into the domeftic

affairs

of

Poland and Courland, notwithftanding the example
other powers had fet him.
It would be tedious to mention all the infmuatlons
of this nature, which occur in the correfpondence of
But more particularly in their
the faxon minifters.
6th
of december, 1753
of
the
difpatches
6th and
of July, and ift of december,
february
28th
13th of
;
-,

1754-, wherein,

among

other infmuations, are

men-

tioned, the commercial arrangements, the ere(5lion

mints

and of armaments

and

of

one of
;
the difpatches is faid, that the king of Pruflia's views
of aggrandifement upon polifh Pruflia, and his proje6t to ruin the commerce of Dantzick, were well
known. Thefe miniflers even gave out in a private
manner, that France and Pruflia had been bufied a
long time at the Ottoman Porte, in raifing up a war
againft Ruflla ; and that, if they fucceeded therein,
the king of Pruflia would not fail to execute his deThey next infinuated, that the
fign upon Courland.
king of Pruffia had found a channel in Courland by
which he came at all the fecrets of the court of Ruffia.
By the concurrence of fo many calumnies and im,

in PrufTia

in

poftures, they at length fucceeded, in enfnaring the

,

emprefs of Ruflla's good faith and equity, and in prejudicing her againfl: the king of Pruflia, to fuch a
degree, that by the refult of the afl^emblies of the fenate of Ruflla, held on the 14th and 15th of may,
1753*

it

was

laid

down

for a fundamental

maxim of

the empire, to oppofe every further aggrandifment of
that

(
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him by

that monarch, and to crufh

a fuperior force,

favourable opportunity fhould occur, of
reducing the houfe of Brandenburg to its primitive
This refolution vs^as renewed in
flate of mediocrity.
a great council, held in the month of October, 1 755,
as foon as

a!

and was extended
*'

fo far, that

it

v/as refolved,

" With-

out any father difcuffion, whether that prince Ihould

" happen to attack any of the allies of the court of
" RufTia, or one of the allies of that court fhould
" begin with him *".
In order to form an idea of the joy, which count
upon this refolution of the court of

Briihl conceived

Ruflia,

own
fages.

and how well he was difpofed to bring his
it ; I fhall produce the following pafIn the difpatch of the nth of november,

to concur

He anfwers the fieur Funck that, " The
1755.
" deliberations of the grand council are fo much the
" more glorious to RulTia, in that there can be no'* thing more beneficial to the common caufe, than
;

*'

previoufly to fettle the effedual means of deflroy-

" ing the overgrown power of Pruflia, and the un" bounded ambition of that court."
The convention of a neutrality in Germany, figned
at London the 16th of January, having filenced all
count

Briihl's calumnies, and fhaken his iniquitous
fyftem ; he redoubled his efforts in RufTia, in order
to prevent the le-eftablifliment of a good underftanding betv/een the king of PrulTia and the court of

In his letter of the 23d of June, 1756,
he explained himfelf upon this fubjed: in the following terms
Peteriburg.

:

* In the fame letter is the following pafTage, " To this end the
" court of Ruffia will ereft magazines for 100,000 men at Riga,
" Mittau, Liebau, andWindau; and they have found for this
*' fervice
a fund of two millions and a half of rubles, and another
" annual fund of a million and an half, to maintain thefearrange" ments."
Jlxtrnt^ed

letter from the fieurFunck,
odober io, 1755.

from a

PcrerRiurcr,

to count de Briihl.

"

A

(
*«
*'

"

"
"
"
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A reconciliation between the courts of

Berlin

and

Peterfburg, would be the mofb critical and the
moft dangerous event that could happen. It is
to be hoped, that Ruffia will not hearken to fuch
odious propofals ; and that the court of Vienna

be able to thwart fo fatal a union.'*
court of Vienna having perfectly fucceeded in
this refpedt; and imagining, after the new connections they entered into this year, that they had caught
the opportunity of recovering Silefia without obftrudlion ; they loft no time in taking their meafures
accordingly, all Europe faw with furpriie, the armaments the court of RufTia made in the fpring, both
by fea and land, without any apparent; objeft they
gave out that thefe preparations were made in confequence of the treaty concluded with the court of Enggland, in 1755
but it was very plain, that this dewill

The

•,

•,

England had
Soon after this,
Bohemia and Moravia were crowded with troops ;
magazines formed ; and all the preparations made
The defigns of the king of
for an immediate war.
The
Pruffia's enemies were vaft and unbounded.
difpatches of count Fleming, which his pruflian ma-

claration

made no

was a mere pretence,
requifition for

fince

fuccours.

jefty afterwards publiftied, with other important pafilled with a great numAmongft others, he relates,
ber of curious paflages.
that count Kayferling had received orders to fpare neither pains nor money, in order to get an exad: knowledge of the ftate of the revenues of the court of Vienna; and he aflTures, that this court had remitted a
million of florins to PeterftDurg.
He very often exprelTes his own perfuafion of an eftabliflied concert
that
between the two courts of Vienna and RufTia
the latter, in order the better to difguife the true reafons of their armaments, made them under the apparent pretence of being thereby in a condition to fulfil
the engagements they had contrafled with England ;
—-And that when all the preparations Ihould be finifhed,
they

pers of the fame nature, are

•,

K

—

—
n^

(

)

unexpededly on the king of ?ru{tia.
This perfuafion runs through all his difpatches ; and

fliey

were to

fall

reafonable to give credit to a minifter fo intelligent, fo well informed, and fo much ill the way of

it is

being

fo.

Upon combining thefe

circumftances together, viz.
which authorifes the
the court of Vienna to recover Silefia, as foon as a
The
war breaks out between Pruflia and Ruffia
refolution folemnly taken in Ruffia, to attack the

—That

treaty of PeterlTDurg^

•,

king of Pruffia upon the
•

firft

—

opportunity, whether he

—

The armafhould be the aggrefTor or be attacked ;
ments of the two imperial courts, at a time, when neither of them had any enemy to fear, but when the
conjundlures feemed to favour the views of the court

—

of Vienna upon Silella ; The ruffian minifters formally owning, that thofe armaments were defigned
againft the king ;
Count Kaunitz's tacit avowal ;
The pains which the ruflian minifters took to make
out a pretence for accufing the king of Pruffia, of
having endeavoured to ftir up a rebdllion in Ukraine
From the combination of all thefe circumftances, I
fay, there refults a kind of demonftration, of a fe-

—

:

—

cret

concert entered into againft his

pruflian

ma-

jefty.

That wife monarch could not ft^.ut his eyes againft:
meafures of fuch a tendency as thefe, which were
likely to become fo fatal to himfelf, as his majefty
had been fo long informed of all thefe particulars,
from good quarters. 1 he immenfe preparations of
the court of Vienna, at leaft obIis;ed him to order M.
Klinggrafe, his plenipotentiary minifter at the impe-^
rial court, to demand of the emprefs queen, whether
all thofe great preparations of war, which were making on the frontiers of Silefia, were defigned againft:
the king, or what were the intentions of her imperial
majefty ? To this equitable demand, the emprefs
queen anfwered in exprefs terms, " That in the pre-

"

fent juncture,

ftie

had found

it

nccelTary to
*-^

make

armam.ents.

;

*'

'31
)
(
armaments, as well for her own defence, as for tlut
of her alHes, and v/hich did not tend to the preja-

*'

dice of any body.'*

*^

So vague an anfwer at fo critical a time, required
Wherefore M. Klinga more precife explanation.
grafe received

freili

orders, and

reprefented to

emprefs, that after the king, his mailer,

the

had difiem-

bled as long as he thought confiftent with his fafety
and glory, the bad defigns which were imputed to
the emprefs, would not fufFer him longer to difguife
any thing ; that he had orders to inform her, that the

king was acquainted with the ofFenfive proje6ls, which
that he
the tw*"0 courts had formed at Peterfburg
knew, they had engaged to attack him together unexpededly ; the emprefs queen with 80,000, and the
emprefs of rufTia with 120,000 men that this defign,
which was to have been put in execution in the fpring
of this year, was deferred till next fummer, on
account of the ruffian troops wanting recruits
their fleet mariners ; and Livonia, corn to fupporc
them that the king made the emprefs arbiter of
that if fhe defired peace, he required
peace or war
of her a clear and formal declaration, confifting of a
pofitive afTurance, that Ihe had no intention to attack
the king either this year or the next ; but that he
fhould look on any ambiguous anfwer as a declaration
of war ; and that he called heaven to witnefs, that
the emprefs alone would be guilty of the innocent
blood that (hould be fpilt, and of the unhappy con',

-,

',

•,

fequences of war.

To

fo juft

and reafonable a demand was given an

more haughty, and

lefs fatisfa6tory than
the former, the purport whereof will be fufficient to
convince the public of the ill intentions of the court
of Vienna.

anfwer

ftill

—

•*

*'

"

This anfwer conveys, in fo many words, " That
his majefty the king of Pruffia had already been
employed for fome time, in all kinds of the moft
confiderable preparations for war, and the moft

K

2

^'

difquieting.

132 )
C
with regard to the public tranquility,*
" when on the 26th of lail month, that prince had
*' thought fit to order explanations to be demanded
*' of her majefly, the emprefs queen, upon the mili" tary difpofitionS that were making in her domi*' nions, and which had not been refolved upon, till
n after all the preparations which his pruflian majefty
had already made.
" That thefe were fa6ls known to all Europe.
*' That her majeity the emprefs queen, might therefore have declined giving explanations upon obthat however Ihe
jefts which did not require them
had been pleafed to do it, and to declare with hef
own mouth to M. Klinggrafe, in th6 audience fhe
granted him on the 26th of July,
" That the critical ftate of puWic affairs made her
look Upon the meafures which fhe was taking, as
neceflary for her flifety, and that of her allies
and
that in other refpeds they did not tend to the prejudice of any one.
" That her majefty the emprefs queen had undoubtedly a right to form what judgments fhC
pleafed on the circumftances of the times j and that
it belonged likewife to none but herfelf to eftimate
*^

difqu'ieting,

-,

-,

her dangers.
*'

That

fl:^

befides her declaration was fo clear, that
never could have imagined it could be thought

otherwife.

" That being accullomed
pradtife,

other,

flie

and the

to receive as well as

the attentions that fovereigns

could not hear,

to-

to each-

without aftonilhment

jufteft fenfibility, the contents

morial prefented by

owe

of the me-

M.

Klinggrafe the 20th inftant, an account of which had been laid befoiC
her.

" That

this memorial was fuch, both as to the
and the exprellions, that her majefty the
emprefS' queen, would find herfelf under a necefTity
of tranfgrelTing the bounds- of that moderation,
" which

matter,,

(

^32

)

had prefcrlbed to herfelf, were flie toan>^ fwer the whole of its contents."
But yet in anfwer to it, fhe was pleafed that M.
KHnggrafe fhould be further acquainted,
*' That the informations which had been given
to
*' his prufTian majefty, of an offenfive alliance, againft
" him, between her majelly the emprefs queen, and

<='

"
''

*'
*'
*'

^'
*'

"
**
.^'.

which

fhe

her majelly the emprefs of RufTia j as alfo, all the
circumftances and pretended ftipulations of the faid
alliance, were abfolutely falfe and invented
and
that no fuch treaty againft his prufTian majefty did
exift, or ever had exifted.
" That this declaration would enable all Europe
to judge of what weight and quality the dreadful
events are, which M. Kjinggrafe's memorial announces j and let them fee, that, in all events, they
can never be imputed to her majefty the emprefs
queen."
Such was the anfwer of the court of Vienna, to the
-,

king of PrufTia, as incongruous as it was infufficient j
and as to the matters of fa6t, which relate to his prufiian majefty 's meafures, nothing is fo far from truth
as what the emprefs queen advances.
Thole facts
which that court would have to be looked upon, as
known to all Europe, are fo different from what it
declares

them

to be, that

it

will

be neceifary, for the

reader's inftruflion, to fet that affair in a clear light.

Upon the ruffian armament in the month of June,
the king of PrulTia caufed four regiments to pals out
of his eledlorate into Pomerania i and gave orders
that his fortreffes fhould be put into a ftate of defence ; this, and a few other very trifling movements
is what gave fo great umbrage to the court of Vienna,
army of above §0,000 men was ordered to af^
If the emprefs had
femble in Bohemia and Moravia.
detached troops out of Bohemia into Tufcany, would
the king of Pruffia have had room for apprehenfions
forSilefia, and for affembling a numerous army there ?
Frpm this it is plain, that the march of tl:ie four re-^

that an

K

^

gimer.t:.

;

(

^34

)

glments to Pomerania, only ferved the court of Vienna as a pretext to palliate her ill intentions.
On his pruffian nnajefly's hearing of the great military preparations carrying on in Bohemia, he ordered
three regiments of foot, which had been in quarters
in Weilphalia, towards Halberftadt ; but did not fend
a fingle regiment into Silefia
the troops remained
quiet in their garrifons, without even horfes, and the
other neceffaries for an army which is to encamp,
or which has defigns of invafion.
During this time
the court of Vienna continuing, on one hand, to hold
the language of peace, and, on the other, to take the
mofl ferious meafures for war not content with thefe
;

•,

demonftrations, caufed another camp to be marked
out, near a town, named Hotzenplotz, fiiuated on a

them, but which lies diof IMeilTe and Cofel
and prepared a great army in Bohemia to occupy the
camp of Jaromers, within four miles of Silefia. Thefe
motions of the court of Vienna obhged the king of

fpot, belonging indeed to
reclly

between the

Pruffia to confider

fortrefles

his

own

fafety, efpecially, as ic

was reafonable to fufpe6l the defigns of that court,
who he knew was not altogether very well intentioned
towards him
wherefore he thought it high time to
make the difpofitions which his fafety and dignity
required ; he gave orders for his army to provide
themfelves with horfes, and to be in read^n^fs to
:

m^arch.

Had his prulTian majefty formed any defign in prCf
judice to the emprefs queen, every one who is at all
acquainted with the formidable power of that monarch, mull: be fenfible, that he would have had it
in his power to execute them many months before th?
in queftion, and not having ftaid for her affembling fuch formidable forces for her defence.
But
that monarch was negotiating whilft his enemies were

time

arming.

Such

pal foundation,

is

the manifefl weaknefs of the princi-

whereon

all

the arguments of the au-

ibian court, are founded.

But
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(
the only pafTage of the emprefs
queen's anfwer that fliows fuch a formed deilgn of
equivocating in her negotiations,
(he mentions her
But

this

is

not

—

fo clear declaration to
tion,

though called

unintelligible,

who

M.

This declara-

Klinggrafe.

fo clear,

is

certainly

on the whole,

are the allies of the emprefs, that

were threatened with war
France ? Or that of Ruflia

?
?

Was

it

the court of

One mull

be ftrangely

blinded, to attribute to his prufTian majefty a defiga

of attacking either of thefe two courts, and fuch an
enterprize, would furely require fomewhat more than
four regiments being fent into Pomerania.
The court
of Vienna, in this memorial, fay, they did not inmight not they as eafily
tend to attack any body
have faid, that they would not attack the king of
PrufTia by name ?
But the article in this memorial, on which the court
of Vienna infifled mofl, in her anfwer, was, her alliance with Ruflia, the ftipulations of which, as they
faid, were abfolutely falfe and invented.
To be fure
it was very eafy for the auftrian minifters to deny this
convention ; but belides the fads which were pubblifhed about it, there were circumftances which
feemed fufficiently to indicate, at leaft a concert.
In the beginning of June, the ruffian troops approached the frontiers of Pruffia.
An army of 70,000
men was formed in Livonia, at the fame time thac
they were preparing at Vienna to aflemble a ilrong
army in Bohemia, which was to appear there undei:
the name of an army of obfervation.
Thefe inllances, befides many more that mjght be produced, was
-,

it

neceffary, are Sufficient to fliow in the clsareft lights

the defigns of the court of Vienna.

In ffiort, it plainly appears, that count Kaunitz
propofed to fliut the door againll all means of explaining and conciliating matters
and, at the fame
time, to purfue the preparations of hia dangerous
defigns, in the expe6tation that the king of Pruffia,
WQuUi be fo far provoked, as. to t?,ke fome ftep,
-,

S.

^

W.hi.ck

(

which might

ferve

to

13^ )
make him

pafs for the ag-

greiTor.

The conducl

of the court of Drefden fquared exwith that of Vienna ; under the feigned chaj-ader of a neutral power, count Briihl refolved, that
his country fhould be equally forward with his allies,

a£tly

their defigns

in

againft his

pruffian majefty.

It is

eafy to judge of this,

by the counfel, which count
Fleming gives count Briihl, in his difpatch of the

" To grant the paflage to the pruffian
4th of July.
troops
and afterwards to take fuch meafures as fhoul4
be rnofl proper."
J

•,

By

a letter

from count Fleming of the i8th of

auguft, the emprefs queen explained herfelf to that
ininifter in the following terms
:

" That

required nothing for the prefent, froni
the king of Poland, as fhe was very fenfible of his
flie

ticklifh Gtuation

in the

mean

;

that however, fhe

while, put himfelf in a

hoped he would,
good pofture, in

order to be prepared at all events y and that, in cafe
any breach fhould happen between her majefty and
the king of Pruflia, Ihe would, in time, not be averfe
to concur, in cafe of need, in the necefTary meafures
for their mutualfecurity."

But not to detain the reader longer than is necefTaon producing fuch a concatination of fadts, tq
prove that his pruffian majefty was not the aggreflbr
in thofe troubles that enfued this train of dark and
ry,

fecret negociatjons ; it evidently appears, that the
faxon court had a (hare in all the dangerous defigns
which were formed againft that monarch ; their
minifters were the authors, and chief promoters of
them ;—-and though they did not formally accede to
the treaty of Peterfburg, they had however agreed
with their allies to fufpend their concurrence therein,
till fuch time only, as the king's forces ftiould be
weakened and divided, and they might pull off the
mafk without danger.
The king of Poland had adopted as a principle,
that any war, between the king of Pruffia and one

—

^
^"

of
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(

of

his polifli majefty^s

make

to

conquefts

)
furnlfhed'

allies,

upon

him with a

And

it was in
confequence of this principle, that 'he thought he
could, in time of peace, make a partition of the dominions of his neighbour.
Count Briihl entered very eagerly into the plot with
the court of Vienna, by the injurious reports he undertook to propagate
and I think I have made it appear very clearly, that there was a fecret concert exifting between the courts of Vienna and Saxony; in
confequence of which, the latter did intend to let the

title

:

Pruffia.

—

army pafs, in order to ad; afterwards, according to events, either in joining his enemies, or in
making a diverfion in his dominions, unprovided
•with troops.
Such were the defigns of the fecret enemies of his
majefty the king of Prufila ; and in fuch a caufe, let
any man put hii'ifeif in that monarch's place, would
he not have drawn upon himfelf an everlafting reproach, in the opinion of all equitable and impartial
judges
would he not have rendered himfelf accountable to all his pofterity ; if he had not made ufe of
every expedient, that divine and human laws had put
in his power, to prevent, in good time, thofe. defigns,
Ithat tended to deprive him of the greateft part of his
dominions, and to plunge him into abfojpte deftrucking's

-,

tion.

inftance of the bad defigns of Saxony, we
but
confider the warlike preparations made in
need
that country, at the fame time that her majefty the emprefs queen was doing the fame in Bohemia and Moravia large magazines were every where formed, and
the king of Poland refolved to put himfelf at the
head of his army, and pofc himfelf in the moft advantageous manner for facilitating his junftion with
an immenfe road was
the auftrian army in Bohemia
cut through the mountains of Bohemia, and marked
at certain diftances with pnfts bearing this remarkable

For an

-,

:

infcription

The MiLiTAr

|iiany circumftances,

"'

road;

that completely

all

thefe are fo

open the dd'ign^
of

f
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of the court of Saxony to a

Military road,

)
full

view.

This new

in particular, could never furely

have been made in order to facilitate the paflage of
the pruffian army ; and thofe polls, which adlually
remain to this day, are fo many fpeaking proofs of
the concert, which had long been forming between
the courts of Vienna and Saxony, and were but too
ftrong a juftification of the reafons his pruflian majefty had to prevent the effedts of it.
Before I proceed to trace that monarch in the
meafures which he thought it neceflary, in this con-v
jun6lure, to take ; I fhall, for the reader's afliftance,
in recoUefting precifely all that train of negociation
between the courts of Vienna, Drefden, and Peterfburg, jull curforily recapitulate thefe affairs in as
fhort a compafs as poffible ; and then proceed in
giving an account of the military affairs in this
part of the world, which drew the attention of all

Europe.
firft place, he is to remember, that the emqueen having ceded Silefia to the king of PrufTia*,^
by the treaties of Breflau and Drefden, foon began
to envy that monarch the poflefTion of fo valuable a
The defire of repofpart of her former dominions.
iefling herfelf of that country, and of revenging
lierfelf againfl the king of Pruflia, induced her to attempt at any rate to gratify thofe two favourite de-?
fires
but fearful of the pov/er and enterprifing genius of the prufiian monarch, Ihe, although fuperior
in her forces, fought for fome ally to join with her,
flie call her eyes on the
in thefe ambitious defigns
eled:or of Saxony, king of Poland, who anfvvered
her with all pofiible cordiality, and fimilitude of northefe two powers formed a fecret concert, and
tions
invited the emprefs of RulTia to accede to the fame
that princefs was more cautious, and as fliis
defign
had not at that time the leaft glimpfe of difpute with
the king of Pruflia, was not fo eafily drawn into th;5
The courts of Vienna and Drefden finding
ichcme.
difficulty,
contrived and propagated a thoufand
this

In the

prefs

•,

:

:

•,

calumnies
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(
tending to depreciate that monarch, and
infufed intimations to the emprefs of Ruffia of many
bad defigns formed by PrufTia againft her ; and in
time, by this means, and by gaining over fevera] of
the emprefs's minillers to their party, they perfuaded
her to come fully into their iniquitous fchemes, which
concluded in the treaty of Peterfburg, between the
Saxony by reafon
court of Vienna and Peterfburg
tmluiTinies,

:

of her

fituation fo

much

in the

power of

was

PrufTia,

excufed from formally acceding to this treaty before
matters were brought to fuch a crifis, as fhe might

do

it

witho.ut any great danger to herfelf.

treaty, the emprefs

queen was

By

this

entitled to retake pof-

fion of Silefia, in cafe his prufTian majefly fhould attack her, or any one of her allies, or even the republic of Poland.
The plan for the part which Saxony was to take in
the war, which was inevitably to follow ; was, in cafe
Pruffia demanded at any time a pafTagefor his troops

through that eledorate, in his way to the dominions
of the emprefs queen, in fuch cafe to grant that de-

mand

;

have

his

and, as foon

hands

march with

all

as his

full in

prufHan majefly fliould

Bohemia,

or elfewhere,

to

the forces of the electorate, into the

very heart of the pruffian dominions, which would
then be deflitute of forces for their defence.
The
better to enfure fuccefs in thefe meafures, the emprefs
of Ruffia made immenfe preparations for the fubfifting an army of 120,000 men, which, by the treaty
of Peterfburg, were to march againfl Pruffia. The
emprefs queen in Bohemia and Bavaria, on the frontiers of Silefia, formed camps of 80,000 men, and
the' whole face of thofe countries wore the appearance of an approaching war.
The king of Poland,
eledlor of Saxony, on his part affembled an army,
in his ele(5lorate, of 30,000 men, and formed magaand cut an immenfe road
zines for their fubfiflence
•,

through the mountains into Bohemia
the

j

and called

it

Military road.
Such

;

HO

(

)

Such were the preparations and meafures of hi^
prufllan majefty's enemies, when he thought it not
fafe to continue any longer without being certairi
He acthat they were not defigned againft him.
cordingly ordered his minifter plenipotentiary at the
imperial court, to demand againft whom thefe great
preparations were making ; buc receiving an equivocating anfwer, he again demanded a folemn promife
of the emprefs that fhe would not attack him in the
courfe of this year, or the next ; but being alfo re^
fufed a catagorical anfwer^ and havjng good intelligence of all the above particulars, and the bad defigns of his enemies ; he very juftly thought that it
would be inexcufable in him not to avert the blow,
which hung in fo formidable a manner over hi^
head, by ftriking at the bofom of his enemy, to
difable him from executing the bad defigns he hacj
Such was the cafe of his pruffian majefty
;formed.

and

all

Europe muft

allow, that he

to attack any of the three powers

was

at liberty

confederacy
againft, him without violating in the leaft degree, the
]aws of nations and although, he began hoftilities,
yet his enemies were the aggreflbrs * in the war.
in

:

* By

aggreffion, is underftood every a£t,

which

is

diametrically

oppofite to the fenfe of a treaty of peace.
An ofFenfive league 5
the ftirring up of enemies, and prompting them to make war

—

upon another power
nions
fo

an

;

— defigns of invading another prince's domi-

;

— a fudden irruption —
:

many

aggreffions

;

all

although the

thefe different circumftances are
laft,

only, can be p;-operly calle4

hoflility.

Whoever

prevents thefe

aggreffions,

may commit

hoftilities

;

not the aggrefibr. — In the fucceffion war, when the troops of
Savoy were in the french army in Lombardy, the duke of Savoy
made a treaty with the emperor againft France
the french dif-

bat

is

:

armed

—

—

and can led the war into Piedmont
it. was
therefore the duke of Savoy, v/ho was the aggreflbr ; and the
french, who committed the iirft hoililities.— The league of Cambray was an aggreffion
if the Venetians had, then, prevented
their enemies, they would have committed the firft hoftilities ; but
thsy would not have been the aggreflbrs.
thefe troops,

:

:

—

C
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IX.

king of Pruffm demands a pajfage for his troops through
King of Pruffia
King of Poland's anfwer.
Saxony.
"Takes poffeffion of the ekoiorate. Prufenters Saxony.
MotiJian army blockades the faxon camp at Pima.
ons of the aujlrians. Marfhal Schwerin enters Bohemia.

Marfhal Keith marches
land fets
Saxony.
Saxony.

into

Bohemia.

Battle of

Lo-

King of Po-^
army capitulates.
out fct Warfaw.
Pruffian army retreats into
And goes into winter quarters. Sad Jlate of
'The faxon

*wofchutz.

Aujlrians go

into

winter quarters.

Affairs

Preparations of the
Dejigns of France.
MarJI^al Keith.
king of Pruffia.
Reflections.
in

Ruffiai

HI

.

S majefty the king of Pruffia, clearly forefeeing that a war was irrevitable, and that a paf-

fage through Saxony was abfolutely neceffafy for his
army, ordered M. de Malzahn, his minifter at the
On
court of Drefden, to demand fuch a pafTage.

the 29th of auguft, he accordingly demanded a private audience of the king of Poland, and made the
following verbal declaration to his majefly, on the
part of the king his matter
" His majefty the king of Pruffia finds himfelf
obliged, by the behaviour of the emprefs queen to
:

march through the territories of
he accordingly demands a
Bohemia

attack her, and to

Saxony

into

:

palTage through the elefloral dominions of his polifh majefly, declaring, that he will caufe his troops
to obferve the ftricteft difcipline, and take all the
tare of the country that the cir*cumftances will permit.
His polilli majefty, and his royal family, may at the
.

fame time depend upon being in perfedl fafety, and
of having the greateft refpeft paid them, on the part
of- his pruffian majefty.

As

to the reft, after refled-

ing upon the events of the year 1744, there

is

ho

realon

:
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reafon to be furprifed, that the king of Pruffia fhould
take fuch meafures, as may prevent a return of what
Moreover, he defires nothing fo
then happened.
much as a fpeedy re-eftabhfliment of peace, in order
to give him the happy opportunity, of reftoring the
king of Poland to the quiet pofTeffion of his dominions, againft which he has not, in other refpeds,
formed any dangerous defigns."
M. de Malzahn added, " That the neceffity which,
the king his mafter was under of acting in this
manner, could only be imputed to the calamity of
the times, and the behaviour of the court of Vienna,"
The king of Poland, in the furprife which this declaration threw him into, anfwered M. de Malzahn,
*' That he fliould not have expected a requifition in
the form that it had jufl been made to him ; that being at peace with all the world, and under no engagement relative to the prefent obje6l with any of
the powers actually at war, or thofe about to enter
into it, he could not conceive the end of making
fuch a declaration j but that he fhould give anfwer

upon
would

and hoped

in writing,

this fubje(5l

majefty, contenting himfelf

due to a fovereign,
the germanic body

neither forget the refped:

nor that which
reciprocally

Soon

all

owe

the

members of

to each other."

after this verbal anfwer, the

ther to be delivered in writing to

which imported much the fame

more

his prufilan

with a quick palTage,

king caufed ano-

M.

de Malzahn,
but was

as the other,

explicit,

Befides lord

Stormont, the

britilh

minifter,

who

went on the part of the king of Poland, to wait on
the king of PrufTia, his polifh majefty likewife fent
His
the count de Salmont, one of his minifters.
prufTian majefty received them very politely, heard
their propofals, and told them, " That he himfelf
wifhed for nothing more than to find the king of
Poland's fentiments acquiefce with his declarations
that the neutrality which his polifh majefty feemed
defirous

H3

(

)

was exaftly what he required of
him ; but that in order to render this neutrahty more
fteure, and lefs liable to variation, it would be proper

defirous to obferve,

army ; and fend
aflembled
at
Pirna
back into their
he
had
the troops
be a full
nature
would
a
this
;
that
ftep
of
quarters
and that
doubted
off;
neutrality
be
of
a
not
to
proof
fhewing
Ihould
take
pleafure,
in
by an
this
he
a
after
equal condefcention, his difpofition to give real marks
of his friendfhip for his polifh majefty, and concert
with him what meafures might be proper to be taken,
for his poliih majefty to feparate his

atrcording to the fituation of affairs.'*

terms was not the dehad raifed an army of
he
;
for other exploits, than to march back

But to comply with

thefe

lign of his polifli majefty

30,000 men

again into their quarters.

As

to his prufTian majefty,

war was become inevitable, and that
the king of Poland, by his adions, was refolved to

forefeeing that

continue his military preparations

-,

at laft refolved to

enter Saxony, and

by ftriking fo effectual a blow,
dilTenable his enemies from executing the formidable
Icheme they had proje(5ted.
This great monarch having prepared with the utmoft diligence, a powerful army, found it ready for
His fituation at this
adllon by the end of auguft.
critical conjuncture was alarming ; the power of the
he
houfe of Auftria, of itfelf an overmatch for him
knew he had to cope with befides a vaft army of ruffians, who were upon their march for PrufTia ; add to
thefe, the king of Poland, at the head of 30,000
men ; nor was his majefty without fears from the
part which France might take, in the fituation which
her new ally the emprefs queen then was in.
But, being prepared for the worft that could happen,
he refolved to begin hoftiUties by attacking Saxony ;
having firft conferred the chief command in PrufTia,
on marfhal Lehwald, an officer of the greateft courage and abilities ; and that in Sik'na, on marftiai
•,

Schwerin, a foldier grown old in the prulTian fervice,

and

(
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of the king's, having taught
rehis majefty the firft rudiments of the art of war
ferving to himfelf that of the principal army, intended
to a6t in Saxony and Bohemia.
The faxon general had made choice of the poft of
Pirna, for the rendezvous of their troops, asthemoft
convenient, either for deceiving the pruffian army,
in cafe of its advancing into Bohemia, or for receivirid a particular favourite

•,

Upon the fird
fuccours from the auftrians.
motion of the prufTian troops, for marching into
Pomerania, or, in cafe of neceffity, for joining marihal Lehwald, the faxons abandoned all their garrifons bordering on Brandenburg, and took poft beThey afterwards
tween the Moldaw and the Elbe,
and,
a
fecond
time, broke
quarters
their
;
returned to
cantonments.
refpedlive
The
to
their
repaired
up and
known,
a6led
being
they
proper
which
tnotive on
ineafures were tak^n ; and the king of FrulTia, entering Saxony on the 29th of auguft, marched with
his troops, divided into three columns, towards Pirna.
The firft fet out from the duchy of Magdeburg,
under the command of prince Ferdinand of Brunfino-

wic, direfling their route to Leipfic, Borna, KemThe fenitz, Freyberg, Dippoldfwalde, to Cotta.

cond command by the king, and under him field
marflial Kieth, marched through Pretfch, Torgau,
The
Lonmatfch, WilfdrufF, Drefden, and Zehift.
third commanded by the prince of Brunfwick Bevern, crofting Lufatia, took its route through ElfterThefe three
werde, Bautzen, Stolpe, to Lohmm.
columns arrived the fame day at the camp at Pirna,
The divifion commanded by
which they invefted.
the king, took poftefllon of Drefden, and cut off" all
communication between that city and the faxon
camp ; and on the 8th his majefty took up his quarters

at Wilfdruff".

pruftian

On

army marched

the loth, a great part of the
in order towards the faxon

camp, and the head quarters were placed at Seidnot much above half a german mile diftant
from

litz,

(

And

H5

)

day one regiment of
cuirafliers, and three of dragoons, marched through
Drefden into the camp at WiifdriitF, where a body of

fi-om Pirna.

1

6000 men were

The

the fame

ftill left.

under prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic,
amounting to about 15000 men, entered Leipfic on
the 20th.
And fo impenetrable are the councils of
his prufiian majefty, that even prince Ferdinand, when
he fet out upon his march, did not know what courfe
he was to take further than Gros-Kugel, where, upon
opening his inftruftions, he found the king's orders
to advance to Leipfic, and take polTeflion of it.
Notice was given the fame evening to the deputies
of the corporation of merchants, that they were to
pay all taxes and cuftoms only to the order of his
prufiian majefty ; the deputies waited on prince Ferdinand of Brunfwic, next morning at 1 1 o'clock, who
received them very politely, and repeated to them,
that from that day, all contributions were to be paid
to the order of the king of Pruftia, and not to his
polifh majefty ; and alTured them that they might
depend upon his friendftiip, proteftion, and care to
maintain good order.
The fame day the prince took
pofleflion of the cuftom-houfe and excife-office ; and
ordered the m.agazines of corn and meal to be opened
for the ufe of his troops.
Whilft his highnefs prince Ferdinand tranfa6led

thde

divifion

affairs

in fo refolute a

manner

at

Leipfic, his

majefty the king of Pruflia did the fame at Drefden.
The king of Poland, on the news of the irruption of
the pruftians, left his capital, the city of Drefden, attended by his two fons, prince Zavier, and prince
Charles, on the 3d of feptember, and put himfelf at
the head of his troops, encamped at Pirna, refolving
to defend himfelf to the iaft.
The queen, and the

of -the royal family, remained in the city, and
were treated in the moft polite manner by the king of
That
Prufiia, who took pofiefiion of it the 8th.
monarch eftablifhed ^11 the offices for the execution of

reft

L

public

'

(
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public bufinefs belonging to the pruffian army, af
Torgau, which was the place where contributions and
and as the cafh and
duties of all kinds were paid
:

army were kept here, 1500 peafanta
work to throw up entrenchments round

treafure of the
"Were fet at

the place, to prevent its being attacked or furprifed.
The deputies from Leipfic were conduced hither,
and detained as a fecurity for the obedience of the

regency of that

and

city,

contributions.

and the payment of

its

A prufTian commifTary was

take care of thefe payments, but

what

is

duties
left

to

extraordinary,^

not one foldier.
three columns of
fame day. They
pod, than it was
inferiority of the
faxon army, the advantageous fituation of the ground
it poflefled, was fo great, that it was not to be atIt was therefore
tacked without confiderable lofs.
determined to turn the attack into a blockade, and to
treat the faxon army rather in the manner of a town
befieged, than like a poll, which might be attacked
according to the cuftom of war carried on in an open
I have already obferved, that the
the pruflian army met at Pirna the
were no fooner encamped round this
perceived, that notwithflanding the

country.

The fituation of the faxon camp, which made it
almoft impregnable, was as follows, viz. The plain between Pirna and Koenigftein, where the faxon camp
was pitched, is a continued rock, with a diclivity
down to the Elbe on one frde, and Mnto a valley on
This declivity ends on one fjde of Koenthe other.
igftein, from whence begins a thick foreft, in which
the faxons cut down trees, and barricaded themfelves.
On this fide of Pirna is a narrow pafTage, where, as
well as in the town itfelf, they made intrenchments^
and raifed in and about their camp, near 60 redoubts,
which were well provided with a great number of
cannon.
But this advantageous fituation did not remedy the want of water, provifions, and forage the
faxon generals omitted nothing that might induce
'
the
•,

(
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the prufllans to proceed on their march for Bohemia*
and leave them behind, without attacking them*
But former experience had given the king of Pruflia
wifdom, with regard to future tranfaflions. If, on
the one hand, no direct attack was thought advifeable ; fo, on the other, no enemy was to be left beBefides ftridly blockading the faxons, it was
hind.
alfo refolved to form an army of obfervation, to prevent any fuccours being fent from the auftrian army.
In confequence of this refolution, the prufllans took
poflefuon of the pofts of Leopoldfliain, Marckerf-

dorf, Plellendorf, Cotta, Zehift, Sediitz,

as far as
the Elbe, where, by their bridge, they had a communication with the pofts of Lohmm, Welen, Ob-

refwaden, and Sehandau.
In thefe different places
were diftributed thirty-eight battalions, and thirty
Seventy-nine battalions and feventy
fquadrons.
fquadrons, were deftined for Bohemia, which entered
by detachments, moving to Peterfwalde, Aufig, and
This body was commanded by marfhal
Jonfdorf.
Keith, by whofe orders general Manflein made
himfelf mafter of the caftle of Ketfchen, taking
an hundred auftrians prifoners. The marflial encamped at Jonfdorf, where he ftaid till the end of
the month.
Hitherto marflial Brown had kept clofe in his
camp at Kolin ; which was almofl: completely formed by the 21ft of auguft, moft of the artillery for
but the troops were not
that purpofe being arrived
all complete then ; the marfhal had under him prince
Piccolomini, (even lieutenant field marfhals, and fixteen major generals ; befides this, the auftrians were
The court of
then affembling troops at OUifchau.
Vienna drew all the forces of her imperial majefty's
;

immenfe dominions,

into

Bohemia

:

all

the officers

Netherlands received orders to join
their regiments diredtly, and hold themfelves in readinefs to march on the firft notice, and were very
foon detached into Bohemia ; and orders arrived at
in the auftrian

L

2

-

BruiTeis,

(
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independent companies of
100 men each parties of 5 or 6000 croatians were
continually marching through Vienna for their camps
in Bohemia and Moravia.
Marfhal Schwerin, as I before obferved, was apBrufiels, to faife feveral
:

pointed by his pruflian majefty to
lefia

;

command

in Si-

that general, after paffing through the county

of Glatz, had advanced to Nachot, afterwards to
the banks of the Mettaw, and laftly to Aujet, where
he routed a detachment of huffars, and dragoons,
commanded by general Bucof, and took 200 prifon-*
Afterwards the marfhal took pofleffion of the
ers.
camp of Aujeft, and foraged under the walls of Konigfgratz, where prince Piccolomini was encamped.
Near Hoenmaut the pruflian huflars defeated 400
auflrian dragoons, and took many of them in their
This was all marfhal Schwerin could do.
flight.
The camp at Koningfgratz was fituated at the conthe enemy were
flux of the Adler into the Elbe
entrenched, and this poft in its front too difficult to
:

be attacked.

When his pruflian majefly took pofl^efTion of Drefden, he fent an officer to the queen to demand the
keys of the cabinets, the archieves, and treafures of
her majefly unwillingly complied ; and
her hufband
when the pruffian officer received the keys of her,
he requefted further, that her majefly would alfo put
him in pofl^efllon of a certain cafket, containing lome
particular papers, and dcfcribed it to her
the queen
denied having any knowledge of fuch a cafket, and
told the officer fhe knew not what he meant.
Madam, replied he, (pointing to a cabinet) the cafket
I am ordered by my mafler to demand, is in that
:

:

—

The queen in fome confufllon afTured him,
he was miflaken, for the cabinet contained no fuch
papers.
But the pruflian officer infifled upon having it opened, and finding that the moft peremptory demands would not be complied with, by
her polifh majefly, he broke it open himfelf in her
cabinet.

prefence,

(
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and took out the very cafket he had demanded, and which contained all the original conventions, and letters which pafTed between the courts
of Saxony, Vienna, and Peterfburg.
His prufTian majefty finding himfelf poflefled of fo
invaluable a treafure, inftantly publifhed them, that
all Europe might be convinced of the neceffity there
was for his beginning hollilities in his own defence.
Great efforts were only to be made in Saxony j the
fituation of the faxon camp, made it neceflary for
the auftrians to advance to their relief, and the pruffians found it neceflary to keep thefe enemies off, as
well as to continue the blockade of the faxon camp
The condition of the elecin the clofeft manner.
torate was certainly at this time on the verge of deftrudlion, the pruffians had taken poffeffion of all the
towns and fortreffes, and had demanded about a fortprefence,

night after their entrance, to be delivered in the fpace
of three weeks at fartheft, iioo oxen, 2500 fheep,
200,000 meafures of oats, 150,000 quintals of hay,
and 20,000 truffes of ftraw ; the value of them all
was fuppofed to amount to 625,000 crowns.
In the mean time the emprefs queen, found herfelf
obliged in honour, to relieve her ally the king of
Foland ; accordingly fhe ordered marfhal Brown to
His army was encamped at
difengage the faxons.
Budin, near tlie conflux of the Egra with the Elbe ;
and for the executing thefe orders, he had the choice
of three ways ; one by attacking and defeating marfhal Keith's army, which was no eafy talk the fecond,
:

through Belin, and Teoplitz, to enter Saxony, which laid him under the neceffity of expofing his flank to the pruffian army, and
even of being deprived of his magazines at Budiii
the third, by fending a detachment
and Welfern
through Leutmeritz, and proceeding to the faxons by
This
the way of Bohmifch, Leipe and Schandau.
lafl: meafure could not produce any thing deciflve ;
;he ground in the neighbourhood of Schandau, and
QherL

by marching

to the left,

:

::

(
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Ober-Raden, being fo difficult, that ^ fmail body
of troops may flop an entire army. But his pruITian
majefty, in lb

was

camp

a time, judged his prefence
Bohemia. Accordingly, he left the
on the 28th of feptember, and the

critical

neceflary in
at Setlitz,

fame day reached marfhal Keith's camp at Jonfdorf.
On the 29th, the army in Bohemia was ordered to
march the king going before with eight battalions
snd twenty fquadrons, encamped at Jirmitz, where
the fcouts of the army brought advice,' that marfhal
Brown was, the next day, to pafs the Egra. His
majefly now judged, that the befl way was to draw
:

in order to obferve all their motions.
near the enemy
the 30th, all the troops followed the king in two
colurns, the one by the way of Profcobot, and the
From Jirmitz he
other by the way of Jirmitz.
marched with his van, towards Welmina, where he
arrived that evening, an hour before funfet. There
he fav/ the auflrian army, with its right wing at Lo"wofchutz, and its left towards the Egra.
That evening the king, himfelf, occupied, with fix battalions,
a hollow, and fome rifing grounds, which commanded
Lowofchutz, and which he refolved to make ufe of,the
next day, in order to march out againft the auflrians.
The army arrived, at night, at Welmina, where the
king only formed his battalions behind one another,
and the fquadrons in the fame manner, which remained all night in this pofition ; the king himfelf fitting
up all night, and having no other covering but his
cloak, before a little fire, at the head of his troops.
On the firfl of odlober, at break of day, he took
with him his principal general officers, and fhewed
them the ground he intended to occupy with his army^
•,

On

forming the firfl line, to occupy two
and the bottom betwixt them. fome battalions to form the fecond line ; and the '^hird to be
compofed of the whole cavalry. The ground where
the prufTians formed themfelves in order of battle,
contained only the fix battalions of the van, the
ground
viz. the infantry

high

hills,

-,

.

ground continniug

to widen towards the left.
The
mountains was covered with vineyards, divided info a great many inclofures, by (lone
walls, three feet high, as belonging to different perdeclivity of thefe

fons.

In thefe vineyards, marfhal

pandours to (lop them, fo
the

left

their fire

his

of
was obliged to engage the
being faint and unfleady, it con-

entered the line,

enemy. But

Browne polled

that, as every battalion

it

firmed his pruflian majefty in his opinion, that marfhal Browne was retreated, and that the pandours and
bodies of cavalry {etn in the plain were his rear. This
opinion appeared the more plaufible, from the im~
polTibility of feeing any appearance of an army ; a
thick fog hiding every thing, and did not difperfe till
pad eleven. His majefty ordered his artillery to play

on

the cavalry in the plain, upon which it feveral
times altered its form. Sometimes it appeared numerous ; fometimes drawn up chequer-ways ; fometimes drawn up in three contiguous lines ; fometimes
five or fix troops filed off to the left, and difappeared.

After the king had found that the battalions were
polTefTed of the hollow, in the manner he had ordered
it, he thought, that the firft thing to be done, was
to drive back the enemy's cavalry, which flood in
the front,
Accordingly he ordered twenty fquadrons,
of horfe to charge them ; who, having for«ied themfelves at the foot of the eminence, where the pruffiaa
infantry was pofted, charged and broke the auflrian
But, as the auflrians had placed behind their
horfe.
cavalry in hollow places and ditches, a great body
of infantry, with feveral pieces of cannon, the pruffian cavalry, through the briflcnefs of their attack,
found themfelves expofed to the fire of this cannon
and infantry which obliged them to return and form
again, under the protection of their own infantry and
cannon, and this without being purfued by the auflrian cavalry.
It was not till now, apprehended, by
his pruffian majefty, that the auftrians were facing
him with their whole army. The king at that time
:

L

4

-waa.

;

(
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for placing his cavalry behind In a fecond line

bur before

this

order could be brought, his horfe,

prompted by their natural impetuofity, and a defire
of dillinguifhing themfelves, charged a fecond time,
bore down all oppofition, paffed through the fame
flank

fire,

as

§ft

above 300 paces

the

firft

charge, purfued the

enemy

and, in theexcefs of ardour, crofTed
Beyond this ditch, at the dia ditch 10 feet wide.
llance of 300 paces was another ; behind which ap;

peared the auftrian infantry, drawn up in order of
Immediately 60 pieces of cannon played upon
battle.
the pruffian horfe, which therefore repaffed the ditch,
and returned to their infantry, at the foot of the
The king thea
mountain, without being followed.
ordered his cavalry to poft themfelves behind the in-

About this time, the fire on the left wing
Marfhal Brown had fuccefbegan to increafe.
fively brought on 20 battalions, who, pafTing by
Lowofchutz, lined the banks of the Elbe, to iupport the pandours in the vineyards ; and the ene-

fantry.

my

ufed

prufTian

all

polTible efforts to

infantry,

of fupporting

it,

flank the left of the

the king perceived the

necefTity

and ordered the battalions of th^

firft line to turn to the left ; the battalions of the
fecond line filled up the intervals, which had been
occafioned by this motion ; fo that the cavahy formed
the fecond line, which fupported the infantry. At the
fame time the whole left of the infantry, march-ing on gradually, wheeled about, and attacked the
town of Lowofchutz in flank, in fpite of the prodigious tire of the enemy
the prulTian grenadiers fired
in through the doors and ^windows, and roofs of the
houfes, in the burning of which, the battalion of
Kleift and Bornftadt chiefly diftinguilhed themfelves.
In this a6lion, though only the attack of a poft,
every prulTian foldier of the left wing fired ninety fhot.
They had no more powder nor ammunition for their
cannon
notwithftanding which, the regiment of
Itzenblitz and Manteufel entered Lowofchutz, with
:

-,

their
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and drove before them nine
battalions,
which marlhal Brown had
frefh auftrian
The
there.
battle
concluded with a dif-*
juft polled
the
auftrians.
of
What hindered the
orderly flight
cavalry
from
taking
advantage
priifTian
of it was,
firft, the broad ditch mentioned in defcribing the fecond gallant attack made by them ; and fecondly^
the mafterly difpofition of marlhal Brown, in taking all the left of his infantry, which had not been
attacked, to cover his broken troops which were flying in the utmofl confufion. In this order marflial
Brown waited the approach of night to retreat. At
an hour after midnight he began his march towards
jhis camp at Budin, breaking down all his bridges
over the Egra.
The next day, the prince of Bevern
was detached by the king of Pruflia, with a body of
Sooo men to Schirkowitz, which was on their right ;
^nd from thence he fent out parties along the Egra,
their bayonets

fixed,

to reconnoitre the

paflfes.

The

aufl:rian

army amounted

to 60,000 before the battle, which lafted feven hours,
^during which, the cannonading was incefl^ant on both

The lofs of the auflirians was computed at
about 7000 men killed or wounded ; 500 taken priamongft whom was prince Lobkowitz, four
soners
pieces of cannon, and three ftandards.
The lofs of
the pruflians did not exceed 6 or 7000, among whom
was general Ludritz, an officer of great merit and
experience.
The prufllan army encamped on the field
of battle, where it continued without molefl:ation,
foraging within cannon-Ihot of the aufl:rian army.

.fides.

•,

On

the 6th, his prufllan majefl:y received advice

Brown had made a detachment, in which
own regiment ; and that thefe troops had moved

that marlhal

was

his

to Raudnitz,

and were advancing towards Bohmifch-

leipe, in their

way for Saxony, and confifted of abouc
Although the weaknefs of this detach-

6000 men.
ment could

caufe

little

army

apprehenfion,

his

majelly

Saxony, confifting only of
thirty fquadrons, might want a reinforcement of horfe;

thought that

his

in

elpecially

t54 )
(
attempt to force the
faxons
lliould
erpecially if the
cavalry might be
where
the
Hellendorf,
pars of the
ufefnlly employed, particularly in the plains of PeThefe confiderations determined the king
terfwalde.

to go thither in perfon. - Accordingly, fetting out
from Lowofchutz, on the 13th, with 15 fquadrons of
dragoons, he arrived at his other army, on the 14th
at noon.

The

reader

may now

perceive that the battle of

For although
which he publifbed
of this campaign, pretends, that his army in Bohe- ,
mia was intended merely to cover the blockade of

Lowofchutz was not

entirely decifive.

his pruffian majefty, in the account

the faxon

camp

;

when he

yet

we may

perceive that his in-

out for Bohemia, was, in cafehe got a decifive vidlory, to march direclly to Prague,
every
to facilitate the conqueft of all that kingdom

tention,

fet

:

man, will, I believe, agree, that this mo-r
narch, had he gained fuch a victory as I am fpeaking
of, would not have diredly marched back to his
army in Saxony his bufinefs would in every refpeft
have been more completely done, had he got pofTeflion
of Prague and thereby been enabled to extend his winBut I
ter-quarters into the very heart of Bohemia.
would not:be thought from hence to derogate from
impartial

-,

the real greatnefs of this viftory, although difputed
the auflrians, that his pruflian majefty gained it ^

by

we may

find by marfhal Brown's inability to relieve
the faxons, on which account he engaged the prufilaa
army ; and the advantage the viftor's caufe received,
from it, was very confiderable ; it was the firft aftioa

of the war, and the

omen of

looked on it as a good
His prufflan majefty in this

foldiers

future fuccefs.

found the happy effeds of that exquifite difcipline to which he had inured his foldiers \ the fire
of the pruftian foldiers, as well as their artillery was
fo extremely heavy and unintermitting, that it was
almoft impofTible for any troops tp ft^nd unbroken
vi<5lory

before

it.

In

(
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mean time

great changes happened in the
camp at Pima, fince the loth of odober. The faxons had that day attempted to throw a bridge over

In the

the river at Wilftead.

.

The

priifTians

had there

a re-

doubt, from whence a captain with 50 grenadiers
fired on the faxon's boars.
He took feven Or eight
of them, and others he funk with their cannon ; fo
that the defign of the faxons mifcarried.
They now
altered their defign, and, feeing the difficulty of
tranfporting their boats on the Elbe, where they
had the fire of three pruffian redoubts to pafs, they
therefore loaded their pontoons on horfes, and carried
them thus by land to a place near Konigftein, oppofite to the village of Halbftadtel.
This outlet of
their camp had excited the attention of the faxons,
as being the moil eafy, on account of the fuccours
they expeded from the auftrians.
For the better
underftanding of this relation, it will be necefi!ary to
break here the thread of the narrative, in order to
defcribe the nature of the ground, which is known
to be the bafis of military difpofitions.
The defcription which I before gave of the poft of Pirna, has
fhewn its fituation to be very ftrong ; but with this
defed, that it is as difficult to come out of it as to
force it.
According to the fituation of the ground,
the faxons could attempt to force a pafTage only by
Hermfdorf and Hellendorf.
This would certainly
have been attended with great lofs, though there was
a probability of faving by this attempt a part, at leaft,
of their men. It cannot but be thought, that they
were entirely unacquainted with the fituation of
Halbftadt, Burgearfdorf Zeigenruck, Schandau, and
with the difpofition of the pruffians in thefe pofts.
The pruffian general Zefchwitz, with eleven battalions and fifteen fquadrons, was pofl:ed between Schandau, and Wendifchefere j ancf oppofite to him in the
villages of Mitteldorf and Altendorf, encamped marhis detachment.
I^efohwitz was
fiial- Brown with
much Ilronger than Brown. The impradlicable fitu-'
ation

;

(
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ation of thefe rocks hindered the auftrians from advancing to Bngerfdorf. This could not be done without a body double their number, or filing off, two
a-breaft, in fight of general Lefchwitz towards Alftadt.

Where

•

the faxons intended to pafs, is a fmail
of which (lands Lilienftein, a fteep,

plain, in the center

mountain. On both fides of this rock, in the form
of a crefent, five battalions of grenadiers guarded
an imprafticable barricade of felled trees. Behind
them at the diftance of 500 paces, two brigades,
of foot were placed in the defile of Burgerfdorf,
fupported by five fquadrons of dragoons and behind
•,

Ziegenruck, a perpendicular rock, 60
feet high, and which forms a femi-circle round thefe
difficult pofts, joining the Elbe, at its two extremiFrom this inconvenient place, however, it was,
ties.
this defile

is

that on the
bridge.

The

nth

the faxons began

to

form

their

pruffian officers, inftead of difturbing

them, fuffered them to finifh it. The defcent from
Tirmfdorf, towards the Elbe, is tollerable prafticable
but, after they had finifhed their bridge, the great
difficuty remained of climbing up the rock, from
whence they could go only by one foot-path to Alftadtel.
It was on the 12 th, in the evening, that
Two battalions of grenathey began their march.
got on the other fide.
difficulty,
after
infinite
diers,
On the 13th, this road v;as intirely deftroyed by the
continual rains fo that there was no poffibility of getting their cannon from their entrenchments 5 and acThis day their cacordingly they left them behind.
valry, their baggage, and their rear found themfelves
confufedly embarrafl!ed, one being flopped by anoThe difficulty of the pafl*age hindered the
ther.
march of their troops, the van could only file off one
by one, whilft the main body and the rear were obliged
to remain motionlefs on the fame place. On the 13th,
very early in the morning, prince Maurice of Anhalt received the firft advice of the retreat of the faxons.
The pruffion troops without delay, marched in
•,

feven

.

|

(
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)

feven columns. It was with great labour they climbed
thofe rocks, during which, however, they met with
no oppofition. Upon gaining the height, they formthe pruffian huflars fell upon four faxon fqua;
drons, which compofed their rear-guard, and drove
them to their infantry, near Tirmfdorf. The pruffian companies of hunters, lodging themfelves in a

ed

wood, on the flank of thefe troops, extremely galled
them with their fire. At the fame time, prince Maurice

ordered the foot regiment of Pruffia to advance

on an eminence, to the right of the faxons ; and two
pieces of cannon being brought to play on their
rear guard,

a general flight enfued.

The

huffars

threw themfelves on the baggage of the army, and
plundered it
and the hunters conveyed themfelves
into the woods, near the Elbe j from whence they
galled the rear guard io its retreat.
The faxons now
loft all prefence of mind, and cut down their bridge,
which was carried away by the current to the poft of
Raden, where it was flopped. The pruffian army
encamped on the eminence of Stuppen, its left joining to the Elbe, and the right extending along a large
hollow way, terminating near Hennerfdorf.
Such
were the fituations of the pruffian, auftrian and faxon
troops, when the king of Pruffia arrived on the 14th,
-,

with his dragoons, at the camp at Struppen.
Marfhal Brown had arrived on the nth, atLichtenfdorf, near Schandau, and immediately acquainted
,the faxons with his arrival, letting them know, that
he would ftay there all the next day, but no longer ;
and, in the mean time, waited for the notice of a certain fignal, to begin the attack on the pruffian pofts,
which fignal was not given. The faxons were in a
cul de fac, or place, through which there was no
paffage, where it was impoffible for them to aft, and
they laboured under unfurmountable difHculties ; fo
that, though the king of Poland, who was at Konigftein, was ardent, for making an attack, his generals convinced him of the utter impoffibility of it.

Marfhai
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Mardial Srown perceiving

)

all

the clanger of the

fii'U-

ationhewas then in^ retreated on the 14th towards
Bohemia. Whereupon, a pruffian officer, with a body
of hulTars fell upon the rear of the auftrians', confifting of 300 huffars, and 200 pandours^ and, routing them, the hungarian infantry was put to the fword.

This

affair,

reproaches

which gave

among

rife

many

to fo

debates and

the auftrian and faxon generals,

is

the cafe was, that neither party
had a fufficient knowledge of the ground which the
faxons had pitched upon for their retreat, and td

very eafily decided

;

which alone was owing the furrender of the faxon
army. The king of Poland, who was yet in the
of Konigftein, feeing his army in fuch a fituait could not force a paffage by the fword^
and without all hopes of provifions or fuccours, permitted his troops to furrender themfelves prifoners of
war.
Count Rutowfki was appointed to draw up the
capitulation *.
The king of Pruffia made no difficulty of reftoring the colours, ftandards, and kettledrums, which were carried to the king of Poland at
Konigftein.
According to the capitulation the faxon^
On the i6th^ in the
inarched out of their camp.
morning, bread was fent to the foldiers, as foon
On the 17th
as the capitulation was agreed to.
they pafTed the Elbe, preceded by their general officers, at a place called Raden, where the pruffians had
a bridge of boats ; from thence they marched into
a plain in the neighbourhood, and afterpaffing.be'*
caftle

tion, that

* His praflian majefty's anfwer to the 5th article of capitulation,
conceived in thofe fpirited terms, which the prince was fo wont
to ufe.
Rutowfki demanded that the life and grenadier guards
Ihould be excepted in the capitulation ; to which his majefty anfwered, " There is no exception to be made, becaufe it is known
*' that the king of Poland did give orders for that part of his troops
is

*'

which

"

for this purpofe to the frontiers of Silefia

"
"

fool to let troops

*•

ners again."

againft

is

in the faid

kingdom

to join the ruffians,
;

and

and

to

march

man muft be a
them make head

a

go which he holds faft, to fee
him a ftcond time, and to be obliged to take them

prifo-

tween
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tween two battalions of pruffian guards, they were
t-eceived by two battalions of the prince of Pruffia's
regiment, drawn up on the right and left ; they there
fornned a hollow fquare^ and had the articles of war
read, and the military oath adminiftered to them^
As there was but one bridge laid over the river, and
the roads from the faxon camp were extremely bad ;
and as every regiment took the oath feparately, this
ceremony lafted all that day and the next. The foldiers were all armed, and moft of them entered into
the fervice of his pruffian majefty, and the officers
were permitted on their parole, to go to their places
of refidence.
The whole faxon army confided of 16,000 men,
3000 of which were horfe and dragoons. The foldiers were extremely well looking, robuft young men,
and had not fufFered for want of provifions during
the blockade of five weeks.
But the cavalry was alinoft ruined.

On

8 th, the king of Poland fet out for Wartroops of Pruffia were withdrawn from all
the places in this road ; and the fame regard Ihewn to

faw.

the

1

The

his perfon, as crowned heads reciprocally obferve towards each other, in the moft profound peace. The
queen of Poland, together with the royal family, continued in their capital ; and had the fame honours paid
them from their enemies that furrounded them, as
they were accuftomed to receive from their Own fubjedtsi

was expeded by many, that the king of Pruffia,'
an acceffion of ftrength, as the
faxon army, would again march into Bohemia, and
face marfhal Brov/n on a more equal footing than beBut that wife monarch, weighing the difadvanfore.
tages that might accrue to his army by hazarding a
winter's campaign, in a country, where the feverity
of the weather is generally more deftrudive than the
againft the advantages that
moft defperate battle
might be gained by a fecond vi<5t:ory, at a feafon when
It

after gaining fuch

'

-,

it

i6o

(

)

was impoffible to improve it, prudently refolved to
withdraw his army into quarters of cantonment, and
Accordthere to wait the motions of the enemy.
ingly, marftial Keith was ordered to fend off the baggage of his corps on the 21ft of Oftober, the horfe
and heavy artillery on the 2 2d ; which was accordingly
it

executed.

His pruffian majefty left Struppen the 2Gtli, accompanied with 10 battalions, to cover the retreat of
his bohemian army, and lay that night at Peterfwdde,
and the next at Lenai on the 2 2d, in the morning
(leaving his battalions at Lenai) went to Lowofchutz,
-,

On the 23d, early
but returned that night to Lenai.
morning,
the
camp
at
Lowofchutz broke up ;
in the
they formed into two columns, the firft commanded
by marfhal Keith, the fecond by the prince of PrufMarfhal Keith detached four battalions by the
fia.
banks of the Elbe, to guard the right of the army,
and, at the fame time, to pick up the detachments
placed along the river they joined the army at Lenai.
The prince of Bevern commanded the rear guard,
which confifted of eight battalions, five fquadrons of
dragoons, and five of huflars.
On the left of the
rear of the army, but at fome diftance, was polled
part of the regiment cf leithen huflars, to prevent
:

the auflrian irregulars from ading ; they lay that
night at Lenai, the 23d, where they refted the 24th
anci 25th.
In the mean time, marflial Brown could not well
penetrate into the defigns of his pruffian majefty ; but
thinking it probable, that he was making his difpo-

he fent a detachment of 3000
men, under general Haddick, with a defign to harrafs the rear of the pruffian army
but he found his
pruffian majefty had made fo mafterly a difpofition,
fitions for retreating,

-,

that

it

was

in vain to attack

He

him.

accordingly

retired.

That monarch had occupied with
all

the high grounds about Lenai,

his ten battalions

and

his

army continued

;

(
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tinned to retire in perfefl fafety, his battalions ftlll
marching on, and keeping poffeffion of the heights.
The army advanced on the 26th to Teutfch Neudorff, encamped there, and the next day to Schoen-

walde, and re-entered Saxony on the 30th, where

was cantoned between Pirna and

it

the frontier alone:

General Zaftrow, with his brigade, was
the Elbe.
polled at Gilhiibel and Gottleube, where he was atbut they were retacked by the auftrian pandours
pulfed with lofs, and purfued beyond Peterfwalde
after which, difheartened by the warm reception they
always met with, they no longer difturbed the ad•,

vanced pods of the pruffian army.
At the fame time the army at Lowofchutz
was quitting Bohemia, marlhal Schwerin was orHe had pafled the
dered to return into Silefia.
Elbe at Jaromitz and, after procuring all the forage pofTible, he marched towards Schalitz ; to which
place fome thoufands of hungarians followed him, a
body of his troops attacked them, and drove them as
far as Smirfitz , after which, he continued his march
On the 2d of november, he entered
unmolefted.
the county of Glatz, and put his army into places of
cantonment.
His majefty the king of PrufTia, entered Drefden
in triumph, on the 21ft of november, accompanied
by the princes of his houfe, and feveral general officers, on horfeback, follovv^ed by his regiment of lifeguards, and took his refidence at count Bruhl's
magnificent palace.
He rode every day, and imon
his
coming,
examined the fortificamediately
the
city,
as
provifion and ammuas
well
the
tions of
ten thoufand of his
nition, with which it was ftored
troops were quartered in the city and the neighbouring villages. The number of mouths this occafioned
to be at Drefden, enhanced the price of corn fo
much, that a bufhelof wheat coft five crowns. And
what enhanced this fcarcity was, a monopoly, one
(ingle man having farmed all the mills in Saxony,
and
:

:

M
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and the bakers were all obliged to have their corri
ground at thefe mills and although three memorials
were prefented to his polifh majefty, requefling a remedy to fo great a grievance ; yet, fuch was the inattention of that court to the good of its fubjefts, that
they rejecfled them, and the mills continued farmed.
The king of Pruflla, during his ftay at Drefden,
in order to keep off the enemy's irregular troops
from making incurfions into Saxony, ordered ditches
to be made ten ells broad, and five deep
and by
laying trees acrofs, made a fort of barricade.His
majefty alfo ordered the fortifications of his dangers
Drefden to be confiderably repaired and
and formed a very confiderable mag^pajgn jn Germany
•,

,

-,

y

of his troops. That mon^rt of his pruffian mathe lords of the reg^i-^Qvered the unjuft
defigns of
life

his

prepare quarterage
did as much as the greatefl king
ment or h^^ done, to prevent their execution.
He
drove his enemy, the king of Poland, out of his he-

and took polTefTion of them himmaking his whole army prifoners of war. He
carried the war into countries belonging to the emprefs

reditary dominions,
felf,

queen, and gained a vidlory over her troops. In the
paper war which was carried on between hiSj and his
enemies miniflers, at mofl of the courts in Europe,
he was equally vi^orious. In fhort, his pruffian ma-'
jefly appealed every where, and conqueft always for
his attendant.
I

fhall

conclude

this

chapter with fome account

of field marfhal Keith, fo often mentioned in it.
This great man was a native of Scotland, that
country having the honour of giving him birth
in 1696.
He is defcended from one of its mofl
antient and noble families.
He was drawn into the
rebellion againft his majefty king George the lil,
in 1 715, and behaved with great refolution and
bravery, at the battle of Sherriffmuir.
At the
fiippreflion of the rebellion, he went into France,
where he fludied mathematics under the celebrated
M. de

(
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land and her family ftill refided ; and though a paper
war conlinued at the Hague, and feveral other courts,
between the kings of Poland and Pruflia, yet nothing
was to be feen at Drefden, but the greateft politenefs
The king of Pruffia admiring a
and complaifance.
very finefet of picflures in the royal palace; her polifh majefty being informed of it, ordered them to be

On the other
immediately carried to that monarch.
hand, nothing was wanting to alleviate the difagreeThe pruffian offiablenefs of her prefent fituation.
cers were always prefent at the operas and balls, in the
brio-ade, the which paved the way to feveral marriages
He°accompan?-nd her polifh majefty's maids of hofrom the court ot^Tian majefty, whenever any birthduced him into the fer\>?£)pened, always fent marfhal
himacommiffion of brigadier gene^A name,
that of lieutenant general, and was in^P^^"o phat he
order of the black eagle.
In this quality' ^il^^ winunder count Munich againft the turks, commanding
a body of 8000 men, at the fiege of Oczakow, with
great reputation, and receiving a wound in the thigh,
for the cure of which he made a journey from Peterfburgh to Paris ; as foon as he recovered he came
over to London, and was very well received by his
britannic majefty, who knew that he was forced into
the rebellion, by a bigotted mother.
On his retura
into Ruffia, peace reigned for fome time through that
empire ; but a war breaking out between the ruffians
and fwedes, they came to the battle of Wilmanftrand,
wherein the former got the victory, owing to the good
conduct of marffial Lacy and general Keith. He afterwards commanded an army of 30,000 men near
Peterfburg, when the amazing revolution in the ruffian empire was brought about, which placed the
emprefs Elizabeth, daughter of Peter the great, on the
He alfo commanded an army
throne of Ruffia.
againft the fwedes, in the war which took place foon

On the conclufion of the peace
emprefs
fent him ambaftador to
the
Stock3

after the revolution.
Y^ith

Sweden,

M
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french alfo gave out, all over Eu^
rope, that they intended marching a formidable army
to the affiflance of their ally the emprefs queen ; and
the preparations they made on the frontiers of France*
that quarter.

The

indicated feme great defign in hand.

To

defend himfelf againft fo formidable a confe*
monarch was obliged to let his own
prepartions for war keep pace with thofe of his enemies.
He made levies all over his dominions, that
his troops might bear fome equality in number to
thofe of his antagonifts.
In fhort, he fhowed, that
his refources encreafed in proportion, as his dangers
deracy, this great

multiplied.

Such was the end of the firft campaign in Germany 5
on the part of his pruflian majelly.
He had difcovered the unjuft defigns of his
enemies, and he did as much as the greatefl king
glorioufiy finilhed

could have done, to prevent their execution.
He
his enemy, the king of Poland, out of his hereditary dominions, and took polTefTion of them himHe
felf, making his whole army prifoners of war.
carried the war into countries belonging to the emprefs
queen, and gained a vidlory over her troops. In the
paper war which was carried on between his, and his
enemies minifters, at moft of the courts in Europe,
he was equally victorious. In fhort, his pruffian ma-jefty appealed every where, and conquell always fof

drove

his attendant.
I Ihall conclude this chapter with fome account
of field marfhal Keith, fo often mentioned in it.
This great man was a native of Scotland, that
country having the honour of giving him birth
He is defcended from one of its moft
in 1696.
He was drawn into the
antient and noble families.
rebellion againft his majefty king George the Ift,
in 1715, and behaved with great refolution and
At the
bravery, at the battle of Sherriffmuir.
fupprefiion of the rebellion, he went into France,
where he ftudied mathematics under the celebrated
M. de

.

M.
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he alfo made himfelf
(

de Maupertius ;
perfecfl maof the mihtary part of geometry. From Paris
he fet out on his travels into Italy, Spain, Portugal,
iler

and Switferland, On his return to that city, the czar
of Mufcovy, who was then at Paris, invited him to
enter into his fervice, which Mr, Keith then refufed.
He was a volunteer in the french army at the ftorming
the harbour of Vigo, in the year 1719, when he reFrom Paris he went to
ceived a dangerous wound.
of
Madrid,
court
where,
by the intereft of the
the
duke of Liria, he obtained a commifHon in the irifh
brigade, then commanded by the duke of Ormond;
He accompanied the duke of Liria, in his embafly
from the court of Spain, to Mufcovy, which introduced him into the fervice of the czarina, who gave
himacommifTion of brigadier general, and foon after,
that of lieutenant general, and was invefted with the
In this quality he ferved
order of the black eagle.
under count Munich againll the turks, commanding
a body of 8000 men, at the fiege of Oczakow, with
great reputation, and receiving a wound in the thigh,
for the cure of which he made a journey from Peterfburgh to Paris ; as foon as he recovered he came
over to London, and was very well received by his
britannic majefty, who knew that he was forced into
On his return
the rebellion, by a bigotted mother.
into Ruffia, peace reigned for fome time through that
empire ; but a war breaking out between the ruflians

and fwedes, they came to the

battle of Wilmanftrand,
wherein the former got the vidtory, owing to the good
condu6l of marfhal Lacy and general Keith. He afterwards commanded an army of 30,000 men near

Peterfburg,

when

the amazing revolution in the ruf-

empire was brought about, which placed the
emprefs Elizabeth, daughter of Peter the great, on the
He alfo commanded an army
throne of RufTia.
againft the fwedes, in the war which took place foon
On the conclufion of the peace
after the revolution.
emprefs
fent him ambaflador to
^ith Sweden, the
Stock3
fian

M
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him field marfhal
But taking fome difguft to the
ruffian fervice, whofe pay is very fmall, he entered
into the fervice of his pruffian majefly, who received
him in the mofl gracious manner, made him governor
of BerHn, and a field marfhal in the pruffian armies ;
enjoying a large revenue, and the mofl gracious
The firfl occatreatment from the king of Pruffia.
Stockholm

;

and foon

after created

in the ruffian armies.

lion for a difplay of his abilities, in the fervice of his

new

mafler, was the invafion of Saxony by that

and of which

mo-

have juft been endeavouring
to prefent the reader with a clear and diflindt view.
His genius in the art of war, will appear more fully
narch

:

I

in the fubfequent tranfadlions.
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CHAP.

X.

England and France. Recapitulation of the
Rife and progrefs of french pozver.
of France,

in

u^jfairs

affairs

Changes in the

cnglifj

King's

and

fpeech,

Parliament meets.

minijtry.

addreffes.

Board of

enquiry

on

and Effingham.

French kingjlah-.
the
Naval tranfto
commons.
bed.
houfe of
Meffage
martial on
Court
the
Eajl-lndies.
aSlions.
in
Affairs
The
Its refolutions and fentence.
Admiral Byng.
The
members of it examined by the houfe of lords.
Stuart, Cornwallis,

admiral executed.

NO

Refle5lions,

part of hiftory

is

fo extremely difficult to

which prefents us with an account
of the tranfaftions performed in our own time. It is
almofl impoffible entirely to difpel the cloud of ob^
fcurity which cover the motives, and fecret fprings
that occafion many remarkable events.
An hiftorian
ought to be in the cabinet of princes, and at the
head of their armies ; yet, even with thefe advantages,
the prejudices of religion, and partiality towards his
own country, will be apt to taint the truth of his
narrations.
In fhort, fo many great and noble qualities are requifite to adorn the mind of a complete
hiftorian, that very few fmce the creation of the world
have advanced near to the highefl pitch of hiftoric
excellence.
But in the latter ages of the world, we
have never found that any one, who ventured into
write, as that

that part of hiftory

great reputation-,
clearly

reader

mentioned, ever gained a
difficulty of judging
of our cotemporaries.
The

I juft

owing to the

on the acflions
muft pardon this fhort

digrellion.

To

re-

turn.

Hitherto the britifh nation had been engaged in an
The advantages
Vnfuccefsful war Jgiinft France.

M

4

which

;

(
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which the enemy had gained, were not of very great
but as they brought a
confequence in themfelves
and yet more, as they funk
reputation on their arms
and deprefled the fpirits of their adverfaries. The
enghfh pined with difcontent, on their not being
viAorious in a juft and neceffary war.
The only
confolation they received, was from the eclat of
and the hopes of a
the king of PruflTia's fuccefs
change in the englilh miniftry, and, confequently, of
one in the meafures of the nation. The difcontents
of the people ran very high throughout the kingdom
one may perceive
they could not forget Minorca
how imbittered their minds vvere, by reading the addrelTes which were prefented to the king on that occafion, from moll of the boroughs and corporations
in England.
Bad fuccefs, in the beginning of a war, under fuch
a government as fubfifts in England, is the neceflary
confequence of a war. France, from the nature of
her government, conftantly keeps up a great force
both by land and fea fo that, no fooner has fhe refolved on a war with any of her neighbours, than
her forces are ready to march againft her enemies.
In
England the cafe is quite different let a war be ever
fo neceffary, a king of England can take no fteps to
profecute it, before its necefllty and confequences are
debated in parliament ; and, even when they are approved of, the forces to carry on fuch a war are all
to be raifed, (a very few excepted) and difciplined
it is always fome time before fuch troops as thofe
can be brought to a clear knowledge of their manual
exercife ; without which, every one knows, they can
be of but little ufe
and when they have acquired a
competent dexterity in that part of the art of war,
they are not then, by any means, on an equality with
•,

•,

-,

:

:

•,

:

•,

veteran troops.

From

it is very evident, that France
the natiirev.Qf .thin,gs, have a great

thefe reafons

muft, almoft

in

\

."/'rV*

"

1.

.
'

"

"snadVan'tagc
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advantage over England, in the beginning of every
war not only reafon, but the remembrance of paft
events will teach us this piece of political knowledge.
But it is neceflary for the clearer underftanding of
this work to take a view of the ftate of France at
:

this period.

The

reader muft not here expefb to find this potent

kingdom

confidered in the fame light, as it was during the reign of her late monarch Lewis XIV, who
approached almofl as near to univerfal monarchy, as
the emperor Charles
did in Germany and Spain.
Jit was a general concatination of events that rendered
France fo extremely formidable.
That monarch fucceeded Lewis XIII in the throne,
in 1643, at a time when France was neither in a very
flourifhing nor a very feeble ftate.
Ann of Auftria
obtained the fole regency of the kingdom ; and made
cardinal Mazarine, her chief minifter, mafter of
France and of herfelf. He had obtained that power
over her, which an artful man will acquire over
a woman, born without ftrength fufEcient to govern, yet, with conftancy enough to perfift in her

V

choice

*.

This minifter, who governed France with variety
fuccefs, for 1 8 years, was formerly a mere adventurer, without any great pretences to family, credit
or fortune ; by birth a gentleman of Rome
his firft
then he became a cappatron was cardinal Sachetti
tain of horfe ; but being taken notice of by cardinal
Antonio Barberrini, he laid afide the military, and
afTumed the ecclefiaftical habit. He was agent for
the french, at the peace of Cafal, and behaving with
courage and dexterity, recommended himfelf to cardinal Richelieu, who took him entirely into his confidence, and procured him a hat from Rome.
He
pf

:

•,

• Vide Voltaire's Works.

had
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an eafy and infinuatlng addrefs, was
poflefTed of all genteel accomplifhments, had an air
of courtefy, and kindnefs, fpoke fenfibly of affairs of
importance, agreeably and pleafantly on all other topicks.
In Ihort, he was an able flatefman, and a
but as for religion, virtue, honour,
finifhed courtier
probity or regard for the people, they were (to fpeak
without envy or prejudice) things out of his way ; he
did not either pretend to them himfelf, nor was he
fufpedled of having any acquaintance with them by
had a

fine perfon,

•,

others.

On his death the adminiflration of affairs fell into
the hands of Tellier, Colbert, and de Lionne, wha
had

troller general

and

mod

of the finances
genius

extenfive

the treaty of

was

keep
was comp-

addrefs enough, by flattering their matter, to

their pofls for a confiderable time. Colbert

Aix

la

:

;

a

man of

great parts,

the war which preceded

Chapelle, concluded in 1668^

carried fuccefsfully through the abilities

vice of this minifter

;

who always kept

and ad-

the revenues

of France in moft excellent order
by that treaty
France gained feveral important towns in Flanders.
But the greatnefs of Colbert's genius is beft feen in
the great encouragement he gave to trade and manufa6lures j it was through his management, that France
became a maritime power. It was really aftonifhing
to behold the fea-ports, which before were deferted
and in ruins, now furrounded by works which were
coverat once both their ornament and their defence
ed alfo with fhips and mariners, and containing alNew colonies un-^
ready near fixty large men of war.
der the protection of the french flag, were fent from
all parts into America, the Eaft-Indies, and the coafts
of Africa. Thefe were the great efle6ls of that able
miniflier's adminlfl:ration,
more for the advantage
and glory of France than all the founding conquefts
of Lewis XIV,
But
:

-,

;

'7'
(
)
But the affairs of that nation took a very fatal change,'
in the war that monarch went into to fupport his
His able minifters,
grandfon on the throne of Spain.
who had formerly condudled his affairs with fo much
glory, were now all dead, and in their room none
were placed but youths of no experience Conde,
Luxemburg, and Turenne, no longer commanded
:

the armies of France ; military difcipline, the very
foul of armies, was utterly negledled ; the marine

was ruined, and all trade was atafland. The peace
of Utrecht faved the nation from entire deflruflion.
During the regency of the duke of Orleans, France
that prince's admini;
was certainly the befl calculated for the intereft of the kingdom, of any he could poffibly purfue ;
and his plan for foreign affairs was the beft laid, and
beft conducted, that the french had ever feen.
He
found the kingdom burdened with an immenfe national debt, by fome calculated to be near three
hundred millions fterling every one knows the rife
and progrefs of the famous Miffifippi fcheme, by
which the nation annihilated fo many millions. As
deftru6tive as fuch a fcheme might be to individuals,
yet the nation in general gained confiderably by it
and from that period, we find France continually regaining her credit, commerce, and power.
At the
beginning of the war of 1741, fhe was again much
too powerful for the repofe of Europe j by Tea indeed,
that power was not fo formidable as it was by land ;
fince it is very certain, at the beginning of it, the
whole naval power of France did not coniift of quite
forty fhips of war of all fizes, which, though it be
very fhort of what it was at the opening of the prefent century, yet is much fuperior to any force the
french had of that nature, before the reign of Lewis
XIV. And the commerce of France, though it was
much inferior to what it had been, was yet certainly

recovered herfelf confiderably
llration

:

very

(
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by that war, in it8
money, which
makes above nine milHons three hundred thoufand
pounds of ours by which we may perceive, that
their trade was arrived at a furprifing height ; but
then we alfo find that it was reduced by that war to
very confiderable

;

for France loft

two hundred milHons of

trade,

their

:

nothing.
After the conclufion of the peace, the french miniftry continued to load the kingdom with exorbitant
taxes, to pay thofe debts they had contrad:ed during
but the miferable condition of the nation
the war
was fuch, that they could not afford fo
time,
at that
•,

large a part of their property, as was neceflary to
difcharge them ; fo that France at the commence-

ment of

the late war was burdened with very near

the fame debts, as fhe was at the conclufion of the
preceding one.
With England the cafe was different. This nation
indeed, was burthened with

a very heavy national
but then fhe enjoyed a more extenfive and
iiourifhing commerce than France, and her naval
power infinitely exceeded that of her enemy.
Yet
thefe advantages we find were ballanced at the bcr
ginning of the war, by the advantages which the government of France has over a Hmited one in military
proceedings.
This was the cafe in the war of which

debt

;

am fpeaking ; hitherto, very indifferent fuccefs had
crowned the attempts of the britifh nation Europe,
Afia, and America, were equally the unfuccefsful the-.

I

•,

atres of

our military

This bad

fuccefs,

affairs.

although

it

depended

in part

on

the natural confequences of the war, yet the miniftry

then at the helm of affairs in this kingdom, certainly
did not fliew thofe abilities, and refolution, that were
neceliary to carry on fo great an undertaking as a war
In England a minifter always makes a
with France.
It is the nature
very bad figure at the eve of a war.
of our coniUtution, to have an oppofition to every
minifter's

;
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measures, carried on in parliament : thU
ran extremely high at the beginning of this war
ever fince the lofs of Minorca, V/hich refleded fo
much difgrace on the britilh nation, the kingdom in
hiinifter's

general wifhed ardently for a change, both of miniand meafures.
The effe6ts of this general difcontent were foon

Iters

for we find, that in the beginjiing of no;
vember, his majefty was pleafed to make the following alterations in the miniftry ; the duke of Devon^ire was made firft lord commiflioner of the treafury,
in the room of the duke of Newcaftle, who was created a duke of Great Britain by the title of the duke
of Newcaftle under Lyne, in the county of Stafford.

|>erceived

The

other commiffioners were, the right hon.

Henry

Legge, Robert Nugent, efq. the lord vifcount Duncannon, and the hon. James Grenville. The right
hon. Henry Legge, was alfo appointed chancellor and
under treafurer of the Exchequer. The right hon.
the earl of Ilchefter, and James Creffert, efq. were

made

comptrollers of the accounts of his majefty's
army.
The new commiffioners of the admiralty
were Richard earl of Temple, the hon. Edward Bofcawen, Temple Weft, and John Pitt, efqrs. George
Hay, L. L. D. Thomas Orby Hunter, and Gilbert

The

George Grenville, was
Earl Temple,
lord Mansfield, John vifcount Bateman (treafurer of
his majefty's houftiold) and Richard Edgecombe,
houftiold) were
efq. (comptroller of his majeft'
Elliot, efqrs.

made

right hon.

treafurer of his majefty's navy.

:;

^
lord Berkeley
fworn of the privy council
d oi" penfioners.
was made captain of his majeftyj,
rfilfborough, in
The right hon. Wills Hill, earl
Ireland, was created a baron of Great Britain, by
Sir George Lyttleton was
the title of lord Harwich.
The
4th of december fol*
created Baron Lyttleton.
the right hon. Wilappointed
lowing, his majefty
majefty's
principal feliam Pitt, to be gne of his
'

'"ii:

cretaries

;

'(

cretaries of ftate, in

^74 )
room of

the

the

right hon;

Henry Fox, who refigned. This principal, amongft
the party who were now pulhed out of the miniftry,
finding the current run fo ftrong againft him, thought

prudent to refign, with hopes that he might have
an opportunity to regain his power, and eftablifh him--

it

more firmly in his loft feat.
Private adventurers by fea, met with

felf

more general

fuccefs in their undertakings than the royal fquadrons.

That of

the antigallican privateer in particular

;

it

out by the fociety of antigallicans it was
formerly the Flamborough man of war, then a mer^^

was

fitted

•,

chant's veffel, and afterwards the antigallican priva-

mounted 28 guns, and carried 208 men j
was commanded by captain William Fofter. She
About
failed from Deptford the 17 th of feptember.
I GO leagues weft of Lifbon, fhe met with the Maria Therefa, a french fliip from the Weft-Indies,
mounting 14 carriage guns, and carrying 30 men
after a briflc engagement for a quarter of an hour fhe
A.
ftruck, and was valued at upwards of 20,000 1.

teer-, fhe

little

180

further fouth, the antigallican took a fnow, of
from Bourdeaux, laden with wine, bale

tons,

goods, pitch, and diftilled waters, valued at near
little north eaft of Madeira, fhe was
15,0001.
chafed by two french men of war, but efcaped by

A

means of a calm.

They next cruifed off the coaft of Galicia in Spain ;
and on the 26th of december in the morning, difcovered a fail they gave chace under fpanifh colours-,
at 12 got within gun-fliot, when llie fired a gun,
upon which the antig-alljcan took down fpanifh and
hung up englifh colours, on which the enemy gave
them a broad-fide, and killed three men, but had no
return till the englifh captain was clofe along-fide,
where he engaged till three, when fhe ftruck. She
proved to be the duke de Penthievre Eaft-India man,
boun4 laft from Madagafcar, and commanded by
-,

captain

2
;

(
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)

upwards of looo tons burthen, mounting 50 guns ; the french captain and 1
men were killed, the iecond captain lliot through the
Capt. Foller
flioulder, and 27 more were wounded.
loft 12 men and 26 wounded. The captain proceeded
for Cadiz, where he met witli very dilagreeable
Captain Villeneuf, was

treatment, for the fpaniards in the french intereft,
together with the french confuls infifted that the
duke de Penthievre was taken within gun-lhot of the
coail of. Spain ; the truth of this did not appear al-

together fo clear ; but if it was h, the behaviour of
the fpaniards in the affair was imprecedented, and
contrary to the laws of nations a rupture with Spain
at that time, would have been of very bad confequence ; fo the reftitution of the prize was agreed
to by the engliih miniftry.
Such was the iffue of an affair which made much
noife, and occafioned very juft obfervations on the
partiality of the fpaniards to our enemies the french ;
which fome were pleafed to attribute to the difhonour
which the nation fuftained in the lofs of Minorca
and that certainly with fome reafon ; for the fpaniards
:

were the firft nation who expofed their furprife at fo
It apftrange an affair as the conqueft of Minorca
peared very ftrange in their eyes, that the moft powerful maritime nation in the world, fhould fuffer fo
ignominious a lofs.
Even at this day, it is not
:

whether the indiaman was a lawful
but thus far we may affirm with certainty, that the irregularity with which the fpaniards
conduced, or rather obfcured the tranfadlions in this
affair, was illegal, and fully proved how partially they
a6bed towards the french.
But it is now time to give the reader fome account
of the proceedings in parliament, for we muft look
into them to perceive the important fprings that move
That authe great machine of the britifh power.
guft affembly met on the 2d of deccmber, when his
clearly proved,

prize or not

j

majefty

(
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came with the ufual flate, and made a moft'
gracious fpeech to both houles ; and received as du-

iliajefty

and affectionate addrefles.
His majefty mentioned his having fent the hanoverian troops home, and in the lords addrefs he was
thanked for bringing them over but it occafioned a
tiful

•,

warm

debate in the houfe however, as his majefty
had fent for them at the requeft of his parliament,
the thanks were at laft agreed to by the majority of
But in the addrefs of the commons, no
the houfe.
fuch paragraph of thanks appeared.
In purfuance of what was mentioned concerning
them, in his majefty 's fpeech, we find that the hanoverians Vv^ere fent home ; and in that manner ended
part of a meaflire which reflefted fo much diftionour
on the nation ; and will always be remembered in
But it was not
the annals of Britain with regret.
yet thought feafonable to part with the heflians. They
were ordered into winter quarters.
Indeed there was nothing in England at this time
but wore a gloomy appearance. It is a very great
prefumption, that the affairs of a nation does not go
well, when there are many court martials and boards
of enquiry ; this was the cafe in the beginning of
His majefty by a warrant dated
this war in England.
november the 2 2d, diredted fir John Ligonier, general Hufl^e, and general Cholmondeley to enquire
into the condu6t of major general Stuart, and the
colonels Cornwallis, and the earl of Effingham. The
charge againft them, was their not joining their refpe6tive commands in the ifland of Minorca.
The
board met december the 8th, and were alfo to enquire, whether they had ufed their utmoft endeavour
to throw themfelves into fort St. Philip's ; and why,
being only paffengers, they affifted at the fea council
of war, which advifed Mr. Byng to return immedi•,

ately to Gibraltar.

tJ

;

(

The

m

)

made much

the fame defence ;
was not in their power to be at
Minorca before Mr.Byng's fleet, and that they could
not throw themfelves into that ifland that as to their
aflifting at the council of war, they fuppofed themfelves under the command of the admiral
and afTiftfed, as they thought they were bound to co-operate
with the fea officers, to the utmoll of their power,
for the advancement of his m.ajeily's fervice.
General Cornwallis added verbally, " May I be permitted
"' to fay,
that I have been now upwards of 26
' years
in his majefty's fervice, and employed in
' more fervice,
and greater variety, perhaps, than
'
any officer of my years and Handing in the army
'
that it has been my good fortune, during the
courfe of my fervice, never to have had a reprimand, or even a rebuke, from any fuperior officer
and, that I have had the honour to ferve under
^City

three ofHc'ers

proved that

it

\

;

'
•

'

'

*

'

the feveral general officers appointed for this enquiry ; I flatter myielf they will bear tefl:imony of
my zeal for, and forwardnefs in, the king's fervice

upon all occafions." On the whole, the board
humbly fubmitted it to his majefliy, as their unanimous opinion, that the condud: of the faid major
'

general and colonels was clear from any fufpicion of
difobedience of orders, or negle6t of duty.
In France, the winter was fpent in the ufual preparations for war
but every thing was fuddenly
flopped on the 6th of January, by one of the moft
defperate attempts recorded in hiftory.
As the king
•,

was going from Trianon to Verfailles, to viflt madam de Vidoire about fix in the evening, as his
majefliy was jufl: ftepping into his coach, to return to
Trianon, a man, who had concealed himfeif between
•,

the hind wheels, ruflied forward, with his hat on,
made his way to the king's peribn through the guards
(one of whom he ftioved againft the dauphin) and
ftruck his majefty on the right fide, of which how-

N

ever.
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faying, " That man
" has .given me a violent blov/, he muft be either
" mad or drunk." But having perceived that his
hand which he clapped to his fide, was bloody, he
feize that fellow but don't
faid, " I am wounded

ever, he only complained,

•,

His m.ajefty was immediately carried to
him.
The wound, (which from the firft
his apartment.
was not thought dangerous) was given v/ith a fharp
pointed knife, which glanced upwards between the
fourth and fifth rib, but was not of any confiderable
depth and at the firft drefTmg, it was even judged
That night the king
that the cure would be fpcedy.
flept an hour and a quarter, and every day recovered
more and more. The day after the king received the
wound, the dauphin was charged with the adminiftration of the kingdom, and prefided in the council
of ftate during the king's iilnefs. The next day, all
the prefidents and counfeliors of the parhament,
alTembled, and deliberated on the event
and in the
evening they carried to Verfailles the deliberation.
The wretch, Robert Francis Damien (for that was
his name) v^as born in 1714, at Arras j in 1738 he
married, and had a daugliter by that marriage.
His
brother was immediately taken into cuftody.
His
father was ftill living, in the 85th year of his age.
*'

kill

-,

•,

The

procefs againft him was begun at Verfailles, and
the conclufion of it was, that his father, wife and
daughter, fhould quit the kingdomi for ever ; but as
for himfelf,

humanity

vvon't

permit

me

to recite

the barbarous fhocking cruelties which were miade ufe
of at his execudon, to torture a poor wretch, who
plainly appeared, by his trial, to be mad.
The preparations which were making by France,
convinced the britilh miniftry, that the war England

was engaged in, would prove a continental one.
The french were drawing their troops together from
all parts, into two camips on the frontiers of Flanders,
which feenied, by their fituation, to contain armies dellined

(
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Germany.

Indeed It v^as believed,
Europe,
that
France would, early
in all the courts of
in the Tpring, march an army into the eleftorate of
Hanover, to involve an innocent people into tlie horrors of a bloodv vv^ar, becaufe their foverelen v/as
king of England. In faft, this defign of the frencli
was fo much regarded in England as to occafion the
following melTage being fent by his majefty, by Mr.
fecretary Pitt, to the houfe of commons, the 17th of
lllncd to acl in

february, 1757, viz.

.

" George R.

It is

always with reluctance that his majefty afks

any extraordinary fupplies of his people but as the
united councils and formidable preparations of France,
and her allies, threaten, with the mod alarming consequences, Europe in general
and as thefe moil unjuft and vindiftive defigns are particularly and imme-,

\

diately bent againft his majefty's electoral dominions,

and

thofe of his good ally the king of Prufna ; his
majefty confides in the experienced zeal and affeftion
of his faithful commons, that they v/ill chearfuily
affift him, in forming and maintaining an army of
obfervation, for the juft and neceftary defence ar-^
prefervation thereof-, and enable his majefty to fulfil
his engagements with the king of PrulTia, for the
fecurity of the empire, againlt the irruption of foreign armies, and for the fupport of the common
caufe.

G.

R.'*

This mefiage was referred to the committee of
fupply ; and on the 21ft it was refolved to grant his
majefty 200,000 1. for the purpoles therein mentioned
in it.
Let us for a moment enquire into the utility
of this meafure ; and we (hall find, for all what fom-.e
pretended politicians are pleafed to tell us to the contrary, that it was a neceffary one i we might be very

N

2

fure.

(
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)

fure, when firft the britifh mlniftry felzed the fliips ot
France, that that nation would revenge itfelf by at-

tacking Flanover, and it certainly was confonant with
laws, human and divine, to refolve to defend it, confidering the unhappy hanoverians were forced into a
deftruftive war, on our account, without having more
to do with the troubles then in Europe than the inhabitants of Lapland ; and, as the meafure was juf^
and neceffary, it was alfo neceffary to form an army
of obfervation, for that purpofe. His royal highnefs
the duke of Cumberland was appointed by his majefty for that command ; he embarked at Harwich
the 9th of april, in his way to Hanover, where he
and where I Ihall leave him till I come
arrived fafe
to give an account of the operations of the troops under
:

his

command.

The

naval affairs of England at this period, were
The french were extremely bufy
not of great eclar.
in fitting out two great fleets at Breft, and port I'Orient the englifh miniilry had taken care to have a
fuperior one lying off" Breft harbour, under the command of fir Edward Hawke, who, in thatftation, fucceeded Mr. Bofcawen, and had difpatched admiral
Weft v^'ith 1 1 fail of the line on a cruife to the weft^
•,

ward But all thefe precautions did not hinder a frencli
fquadron getting out of Breft, and the other likewile
from port I'Orient. The one convoyed troops for
the weft, and the other fet fail for tlie Eaft-Indies.
The former was under the command of M. de Beaufremont, and confifted of fixreen fail of the line, and
live frigates, carrying between 5 and 6000 men on
Another french fquadron, under the comboard.
mand of M. de Reveft, a french admiral, alfo failed
from Toulon for America ; admiral Saunders was then
at Gibraltar, with an englifti one, and was informed
that the french appeared off" Malaga, upon which he
went, with five fliips, in purfuit of them ; the 5th of
april he faw the french, and, being to leeward, formed a
:

line.

i8i

(
line,

as did the

)

enemy, and fome of the

Hiips

began

but before the reil got up,
they loft fight of the frcnch, and could meet with
them no more what was peculiarly unfortunate was,
Mr. Saunders's not being able to prevent Reveft pafTing the Streights, which he did, in his way to America.
The enghfh Weft-India fleet, under admiral Townfhend, at this time, confifted of four fhips of the line
and three frigates it was very furprifing that the
britifli miniftry had not fent a greater force to that
ftation, efpcially as there were fo many french fquadrons ready to fail.
In the Eaft-Indies a much brighter fuccefs attended the britifli arms.
Mr. Watfon, the englifli
to engage at a diftance

;

:

:

admiral,

who commanded

in the Eaft-Indies, failed

from Madrafs, on the i6th of odtober, with three
fail of the line and fome frigates, for Bengal, and
after a tedious voyage arrived, december the 5th,
of Balafore, in the kingdom of Bengal,
where ftrengthening his force with what recruits he
could draw together, he entered the Ganges, and
after a fliort refiftence, on the 30th of January,
made himfelf mafter of BuflDudgia, having landed
colonel Clive to attack it by land
the conquefl;
of this fort opened a paflage to Calcutta, the late
principal fettlement of the company in Bengal, and
the fcene of the deplorable fufl'erings of fo many of
our unfortunate countrymen. The troops and failors,
at the very fight of the place, were animated with revenge, and attacked it with fo much bravery, that
they became mafters of it the very day it was approached, and found in it four mortars, 91 guns of
diflerent fizes, and a confiderable quantity of all kinds
of ammunition. In a few days afterv^^ards, they burnt
and deftroyed the city of Hughley, together with the
granaries and ftore-houfes of fait, fituated on the
banks of each flde the river, which was of great prejudice to the nabob's army.
at the port

:

N
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The nabob, in the mean time, finding how vldlorlous
the englilh arms wes-e, when oppofed only by garri(

marched down, on the 2d of february,
whole army, confiiling of 10,000
horfe and 12,000 foot, with a defjgri to drive the
englifli from their late conquefiis.
Col. Clive im.mediately demanded of the admiral a detachment of
fons of Indians,

1757,

M'ith

his

come to the afllflance of the land forces ;
accordingly the admiral detached capt. Warwick with
On receiving this reinforcemet, the colonel
a party.
determined to attack the nabob in his camp, although
he was fo much fuperior to him in numbers. Oil
the 5th, he put this bold delign in execution
the
vit5lory was complete, the nabob being obliged to
quit the field of battle, fince none of his troops
could ftand againft the defperate bravery of their
failors, to

•,

enem5'::s.

The confequence of this battle was, that the nabob
made propofals of peace to col, Clive, which wereagreeci
to.
By this treaty the engUfii Eaft-lndia company
were re-eftablifhed in the poffeffion of all its fettlements and privileges, an immunity from all taxes
was granted, and a reftitution promifcd of all that
the company had fufFered at the taking of Calcutta.
The war with the indians bein,g: thus for a while
concluded, the admiral thought he could not better
employ his forces than by attacking the fettlemicnt of
the french at Chandernagore, fituated feveral miles
higher up the river than Calcutta, being a place of
confiderable ftrength and importance, and one of the
greateft which the french had in that part of the EaftIndies.
Col. Clive, for this expedition, put himfelf
at the head of 700 europeans, and 1700 blacks, and
the admirals \Yatfon and Pocock commanded the
fieet, which was to fecond the operations of the land
forces.
To prevent an attack from fliipping, the
french funk feveral large veiTcls in the river ^ but
this intended precaution was of no fervice, for Mr,

Watfoq
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Watfon having diligently founded the river, found a
fafe paffage, without weighing up any of the fliips fo
that on the 24th he failed np, and fired fo brifkly on
the place, the fame being done from col. Clive's bat-,

teries

on the

They had

fliore,

that

in the fort

it

capitulated in three hours.

1200 men, 500 of which were

europeans, and 700 blacks;

183 pieces of cannon,

from 24 pounders and downwards ; three fmall mortars, and a confiderable quantity of ammunition.
This great fuccefs paved the way for more confiderThe englifli had found that the na-^
able operations.
bob, although he had figneda peace with them, was
not to be trufted and would break it on the firft good
Mr. Watfon and col Clive having reopportunity.
•,

eltablifhed the Eaft-India company in their poffeffions,
and things being quiet, confulted the moil: confider-

body which were the wifefl: meafures to
execution againft the nabob, fo as to enfure
That prince had fiiewn his bad
themfelves in fafety.
able of their

be put

in

intentions, by not executing the late treaty, on friIt was relblved, that the mofl exvolous pretences.
pedient manner of bringing him to reafcn, v;as by
force of arms ; accordingly they prepared to attack
him, a fcheme full of the moft dangerous difficulties ; but thefe were in great part removed, by a
moft fortunate incident, which they had not the leaft

reafon to expecl,

when they took

the refolution to at-

tack him.

have more fully faid before, was
one of the moft horrid tyrants that ever afflided any
nation ; his fubjefts, as well as his enemies, had experienced the violence and perfidy of his temper ; they
were all difcontented with his governmient, particularly the moft confiderable officers in his army, who
had entered into a confpiracy againft him, at the head
of which was Jaffier Ali Cawn, a man of great power
and intereft. No fooner were their defigns ripe for.

The nabob,

as I

execution, than they

communicated them
N 4

to the engr'

ii'?*n

(
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_

government in Calcutta, defiring their affift^
ance.
Nothing could better agree with their de-»
ligns ; they were too weak to encounter alone, although the fpirit of their leaders had overlooked the
numbers of their enemies bu#'being aided by t;hisi
confpiracy, they did not doubt of punifning the nabob, in fuch a manner as his perfidy deferved. They
lilh

•,

did nothefitatea moment, but entered into a treaty
with Jaffier Ali Cawn, and the reft of the tonfpirators
and in confequence of that action, the engliHi
troops marched under colonel Clive. That none of the
landmen might be kept at home, the admiral garrifoned Chandernagore with his failors, and moreover
detached 50 of them to join the army, to ferve as
gunners.
All thefe fteps being taken, in order to
enfure fuccefs in their attempt, they advanced up
the river, with defign to bring the nabob's army to a
battle ; they effedled this in a few days, and the viftory
was decided in favour of the en.q-lifb, beinor fought
on the the 2 2d of june. A confiderable part of the
nabob's army, under the command of JafEer, remained inadive during the engagement and the nabob finding himfelf deferred by his own officers, fled
with the few that remained faithful to him, leaving
•,

•,

of- battle to his enemies.
The battle was
fooner over, than Jaffier Ali Cawn openly declared
himfelf, and entered Muxadavat, the capital of the

the field
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kingdom, with an army of
ous

his friends,

and vidori-

By

the affiftance of col. Clive, he placed
himfelf in the ancient feat of the nabob's, and received the homage of all ranks of people, as fuba
allies.

of Bengal, Bahar and Orixa
death the depofed nabob.

By

:

he foon after put

ta.

which colonel Clive concluded
and by the reduftion of Chandernagore, the french were entirely driven out of Bengal,
and all its dependencies, this being one of the articles of the treaty.
By the reft a perpetual alliwith

the

alliance

Jaffier,

ances

:
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ance, offenfive and defenfive, was made between the
parties, the territories of the company were enlarged,

and upwards of 2,000,000 fteding was ftipulated to
be paid, as an indemnification to the Eaft-India company, and the fufferers in the taking of Calcutta.
The new nabob, through gratitude to thofe who had
placed him in his throne, gave, befides the above
large fums, about 600,000 1. as a gratuity to the
fea fquadron and troops.
In this wonderful manner was the englifh fuccefsful
in the Eafl-Indies.

In thirteen days they effe6led fo

numkingdom near as big as
France, a kingdom more fertile, more populous, and
All this was the refuk of that
infinitely more rich.
great a revolution, with fuch an inconfiderabje

ber of troops, giving away a

prudence, conduct, and courage, with which the admiral and colonel, feconded by the intrepidity of their
men, formed and executed fuch noble and daring
prcjeds.
Indeed, the joy of the nation, on hearing
thefe fignal fuccefies, was much damped by the death
of admiral Watfon, who loft his life by the unwholeIbmenefs of the cKmate, having gained a great and
Jafting reputation.

In England,
bright afped.

nation, at this time,

held in fufpence, about the fate
his majefty's

had not fuch a
was entirely
of Mr. Byng. By

the face of affairs

The

command,

fignified to the

commiffioners

of the admiralty, that unfortunate admiral was brought
before a court martial, which met on the 28th of december, 1756, on board the St. George fhip ia
Portfmouth harbour, and confifted of the following

members

Thomas Smith, efq. vice-admiral of the red,
Erancis Holbourne, efq. rear-admiral of the red,
Harry Norris, efq. rear-admiral of the white,
Thomas Broderick, efq. rear-admiral of the blue.
Captain

(
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Captain Charles Holmes,
n William Boys,
n John Simcoe,

Capta
Capta
Capta
Capta
Capta
Capta
Capta

Hon.

The

n John Bentley,
n Peter Denis,

n Francis Geary,
n John Moore,
n James Douglafs,
Auguftus Keppel.

admiral's inflrucflions, letters, and other ne-

ceffary papers being read to the court, they proceeded

examine their witnefles. Thefe examinations would
be tedious to the reader ; and befides, every paragraph
fo abounds with naval terms, underflood only by
fea officers, that not one man in twenty would be
for which reafon,
able to underfland a fyllable of it
I ihall only give the fubflance of the refoiutions of
the court martial, and make fuch remarks upon
them, in particular, and on the fentence in general,
as Vy'ill enable the reader to for-m fome judgment on
an affair, concerning which, opinions are at this day
to

-,

divided.

The

26th of January it was found, that the court
three preceding days to the follow-

had come on the

ing refoiutions, viz.
1. It does not appear the admiral made any unneceffary delay in his way from St. Hellens to Minorca.
2. It appears, that on the fleet's getting fight of
Minorca, en the 19th of may, the admiral detached
capt. Harvey with three frigates, to endeavour to
land a letter for general Blakeney ; and to reconnitre

the enemies batteries.
3.

It

appears, that thofe frigates were got near

Mahon, endeavouring
Vy'ere

called off

by

to execute the orders,

fignal

till

to.

they

from the admiral.
4.

It.
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towards the enemy
the remaining part of the day.
5. The court are of opinion, that the admiral proceeded properly, upon difcovery of the french fleet, to
4. It appears that the fleet flood

iland towards them.
6. It appears, that major general Stuart, lord Ef-

fingham, and

col.

Cornwallis, and

200 men, with
on board

their officers, belonging to the garrifon, were

the fquadron.
7.

The

number of

court are of opinion, that as
ofncers were on board the

fleet,

fo great a

the admiral

ought to have put them on board one of the abovementioned frigates, to have landed them, if found
praiticable ; and if not landed before he fawthe french
fleet, to have left the frigates to have effeded it notwithflandin>r.
that from the morning of the 19th,
admiral
firf):
faw the french fleet, till the 20th
the
at noon, the admiral took proper meafures to gain and
keep the wiwd of the enemy, and to form and clofe
8.

It appears,

when

the iine of battle.
13. It appears, that the admiral
battle about

14. It appears, at

made

the fignalfor

two o'clock.
the time the fignal was made for

20 minutes

after

our van was confiderably nearer to their van,
than our rear was to their rear.
15. It appears, that upon fignal being made for
battle, the fliips of our van divifion bore down properly, for the fhips oppofed to them, in the enemy's
line, and engaged them, till the five headmofl fhips
of the enemy went away out of gun-fHot.
16. It appears, that the Intrepid having engaged
10 minutes, or a quarter of an hour, loft her foretopmafl,
19. It is the opinion of the court, that the admiral,
in the Ramillies, after the fignal was made for battle,
battle,

feparated the rear

from the van

divifion,

and retarded
the

(
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the rear divlfion of the britifh fleet from clofing with^j
and engaging the enemy, by his fhortening fail.
20. It is the opinion of the court, that inflead of
fhortening fail, the admiral ought to have made the
Trident and the Princefs Louifa fignals to make more
fail ; and he ought alfo to have fet fo much fail himfelf, as would have enabled the Culloden to have kept
her ftation, in order to have got down with as much

expedition as poflible to the enemy, and thereby haveproperly fupported the van divifion.
23. It appears, that when the firing had been con-little while in the Ramillies, an alarm wa&
given, of a fhip being clofe under her lee-bow, which
proved to be the Trident upon which the admiral
(liortened fail, and ordered his men to. ceafe firing till

tinued a

•,

they fhould

fee

french colours.

24. It appears, that the Princefs Louifa was alfa
feen about tlip fame time, upon the weather-bow of;
the Ramillies.

court are of opinion, that while the Rain going down, the Trident, and,
Ihips immediately a-head of the Ramillies, proved an
impediment to the Ramillies continuing to go down.
25.

millies

The
was

firing,

The court are of opinion, that the admiral
26.
a6led wrong, in direfting the fire of the Ramillies ta
be continued, before he had placed her at a properdiftance from the enemy ; as he thereby not only
threw away fhot

ufelefsly,

but occafioned a fmokej^

which prevented his feeing the motions of the enemy,
and the pofition of the ihips immediately a-head of
the Ramillies.
32.

The

court are of opinion, that after the fhips,
in the a6lion, were as

which had received damage

much refitted, as circumftances would permit, the
admiral ought to have returned with the fquadron off
St. Philip's, and have endeavoured to have opened a
communication with that caflle y and to have ufed
every

;

i89

(
leVery

means

In Kis

power, for

)
its relief,

before he

re-^

turned to Gibraltar.
33. The court are of opinion, that admiral Byng
did not do his utmoft to relieve St. Philip*s caftle, in
the iiland of Minorca, then befieged by the forces of
the french king.
34. The court are of opinion, that admiral Byng,
during the engagement, did not do his utmoft to take,
feize, and dellroy the fhips of the french king, which
it was his duty to have engaged ; and to aflift fuch of
his majefty's fhips as were engaged in fight with the
french fliips, which it was his duty to have aflifted.
35. It appears, by the evidence of lord Robert
Bertie, lieutenant colonel Smith, captain Gardiner,
and by other officers of the fhip, who were near the
perfon of the admiral, that they did not perceive any
backwardnefs in the Jidmiral, during the a6tion, or
any marks of fear or confufion, either from his counbut, that he feemed to give
tenance or behaviour
his orders cooly and diftindly, and did not feem wanting in perfonal courage.
36. Refolved, that the admiral appears to fall under the following part of the 12th article of war, to
wit, " or fliall not do his utmoft to take or deftroy
every ihip^ which it ftiall be his duty to engage
and to afTift and relieve all and every of his majefty's
fhips, which it fliall be his duty to alTift and re-,

lieve."

37. Refolved, as that article pofHtively prefcribes
death, without any alternative left to the difcretion of

the court, under any variation of circumftances, that
he be adjudged to be fhot to death, at fuch time, and

on board fuch

fhip, as the lords commifTioners of the
admiralty fhall direft. But as it appears by the evidence of lord Robert Bertie, lieutenant colonel
Smith, captain Gardiner, and other officers of the
fhip, who were near the perfon of the admiral, that
they did not perceive any backwardnefs in him during

the

;

C
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the adion, or any marks of fear or confufionj either
from his countenance or behaviour, but that he feemed
to give his orders cooly and diftinftly, and did not
feem wanting in perfonal courage, and from other

circumftances

;

the court

do not

believe, that his mif-

condu6l arofe either from cowardice or difafFedion
and do therefore unanimoully think ir their duty moll
earneftly to recommend him as a proper obje6l of
mercy.
,;

At

the fame time that thefe refolutions were tranf-

mitted to the lords of the admiralty, the members of
the court drew up a reprefentation to that board,
which, as it is a very remarkable paper, 1 fhall prefent
the reader with it at tuU length.
"
the underwritten, the prefident and members
of the court martial, afTembled for the trial of admiral Byng, believe it unneceffary to inform your lordfhips, that in the whole courfe of this long trial, wie
have done our utmofl endeavours to com.e at truths,
and do the firideft judice to our country and the.
prifoner ; but we cannot help laying the diftreffes of
our minds before your lordfliips, on this occafion, ini

We

condemning a
from a great feverity of the 12th article of war, part of which he falls under, and which
admits of no mitigation, even if the crime fhould be
committed by an error in judgment only and therefinding ourfelves under a necefiity of

man

to death,

-,

our confciences lakes, as well as in jullice
to the prifoner, we pray your lordlhips, in the moft
earneft manner, to recommend him to his majefty's
We are, &c. Dated Jan. 27, 1757.
clemency.
fore, for

Such were the refolutions of this court martial
and fuch their reprefentation to the admiralty. The
reader, no doubt, in his perufal of them, has been much
furprifed to find the admiral's judges

condemn him

to death, for his falling under part of the 12th article

of war, and

mod

earneftly

recommending him

to his

majefty,'

(
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majefty, as a proper objeft for mercy ; and their
reaibn for this lentence is, the feverity of that article

But here

of war.

I

mull:

warn the reader, not

or uemonftration in what

to ex-

advance
on this fubjed I (hall only make a few remarks, fuch
as naturally arife from a due conlideration of the whole

pe<5l certainty

I fnall

;

—

affair.

The

2th article of war runs,
" Every perfon in
cowardice,
negligence, or
the fleet, who, through
adion,
&c. &c. and
difaffeflion, fliall, in time of
fentence
of a court
being convidled thereof, by the
1

—

fuffer death."

martial, fhall

On this, Mr. Byng,
penned with great art

his defence,
which is
and judgment) jufty obferves, that, in order to
bring any perfon within the peril of this article, he
muft be convicted of cowardice, negligence, or difaffedion ; for though he fliould fail to engage or
alTift, &c. unlefs this failure apparently proceeds from
one of thefe caufes, he is not guilty. Negligence

(in

—

cannot be taken in fo large a fenfe, as to mean every
fort of negledl or omifTion ; but fuch grofs negligence only, as evidently indicates cowardice or difaffeclion.

Let me

in

the next place obferve, that the court

37th refolution, acquits him from
words, " The court
do not bttieve, that his mifcondu6l arofe either from
cowardice or difaffedion." Confequently they could
then condemn him only for his neglij^ence ; that
word equally means the negligence occafioned by
cowardice or difaffeclion, and that occafioned by error in judgment-, the former of thefe, the court acquits him of; and, as to the latter, they formed a very
juft opinion of it, when they reprefented to the admiralty the great feverity of the 12th article of war,
which admits of no mitigation, even if the crime
fliould be committed by any error in judgment
martial, in their

cowardice or

difaffeclion, in thefe

only.

In

(
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In the 7th refolution of the court martial, they are
of opinion, that the admiral ought to have put the
officers on board one of the frigates he fent a-head
But it ought here to be remembered^
to be landed.
fleet
arrived off Minorca, feveral of
that when the
difperfed
and the officers belonging tok
the fhips were
;
were
diftributed
garrifon
throughout the different
the
and could not have been put on
fhips of the fleet
board one of the frigates at that time, without fome
hours delay 5 when, at the fame time, the fleet was
advancing vv^ith a frefli gale of wind, and fair for tht
Would it not have been very injudicious
harbour.
in the admiral, when the enemy's fleet appeared fleering towards ours, and was known to be fuperior to it^
*,

to weaken his

own

force *

•,

efpeciaily as his fleet

was

badly manned, and fickly for the men belonging to
the frigates were necefl^ary, and were aftuaally diftributed to reinforce the line of battle fliips
the
enemy were at that time mafl:ers of the harbour, and
it might have been regarded as an imprudent ftep to
hazard fo many officers in a Angle frigate, under that
-,

:

circumftance.
In the 37th refolution of this court martial, they
are of opinion, that the admiral ought to have returned, after the aftion off St. Philip's, and have endeavoured to open a communication with the cafl:lej
I muft, on this rebefore he returned to Gibraltar.
folution, remark, that after the a<5lion, the enemy's
fleet was (ten feveral times lying between the englifli
fleet and the harbour, fo that it was impoffible to attempt it, without coming to a fecond battle. The
french fleet had not, to appearance, fuffered any di* Mr. Weft, in his evidence, fays, that the garrifon of St. Philip's
to look on the englifh fleet at that time as its proteftion, as far
therefore, the weakening
as it might be fuppofed able to prote£l it
the force of the fleet would have been highly inexcufable, under the
circumftance of feeing the enemy's fleet, as well as by expofing
the engliili fleet to that of the enemy, who was at that time, inmy

was

;

opinion, luperior to

it.

minution

(
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whereas four of onr {hips were
rendered incapable of adion, the Intrepid was obliged
to be towed with jury mads to Gibraltar, and when the
Portland arrived there, it could not be hoved down j
and was reported unfit for fervice further, the admiral called, on the 23th of may, a general council
of war, of all the fea and land ofncers, who were
unanimoufly of opinion, that it was for his majefty's
fervice to proceed dire6lly to Gibraltar.
And what
is very remarkable, this council of v/ar was taken no
notice of in the refolutions of court martial *.

minution

In

its

force

;

:

As
•

I

fhall

here beg leave to give a few

fiiort

extrads from the

trial.

Admiral Weft was a&ed,
Do you apprehend, if it had been prafticable, and ths
land forces had been thrown in to reinforce the garrifon, that the
fhips would have been lit for action, to engage the enemy's fleet ?
Anfw. No, I think not.
Queft. Do you apprehend that the throwing in fuch an inconfiderable reinforcement, as one hundred officers and recruits, had
Queft.

there been a probability of efFeding

it, v/ould have been afufficient
reafon for loofing time, and delaying to attack the enemy's fleet,

when

in fight

?

have faid of how little ufe it appears to me, thefe officers and foldiers would have been to the garrifon
and though,
even they might have been of more ufe than I imagine, the men
were at that time very necefl'ary to the fervice of the fleet, and
therefore not to be parted with, independent even of the delay
which it might have occafioned.
Queft. Do you apprehend it would have been proper for the admiral to have left any of the frigates, and by that m.eans to have
leflened his force, and deprived the fleet of the ufe of any of the
fhips or men, when upon the brink of coming to an aftion ?
Anfw. As fome (hips of the fleet, from ficknefs, or being fliort
of complement, wanted men to fupply the deficiency, I do apprehend, that the leaving any frigates behind, would have been improper, as their men would have been taken away from fupplying
fuch deficiency in pare, for which they were neceffary.
Captain Gardiner was afked,
Queft. Had you any men killed in the adlion
Anfw. No nor do I look upon her to have been engaged as the
admiral could have wifhed, and cxprefied his inclination to do,
having feveral times faid in our going dov/n, v;hile the fliot were

Anfw.

I

;

!

;

O

flying
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foon as the fentence was known, the lords of'
the admiralty received a petition from the lord vifc.
Torrington, nephew to the admiral, importing, that
himfelf, and the reft of his afBided family, being
advifed that many material things might be offered to
their lordfhips, to fhew, that the fentence of the

As

prayed the
court martial ought not to be executed
permiffion to lay before them by council, to be appointed on behalf of the admiral, fuch reafons as
•,

offered for not executing the fentence.
In
anfwer to which petition, the lords of the admiralty
appointed the next day to receive the reafons in writing, mentioned in the petition.
It being towards the dole of the term, the council
applied to could not, by reafon of their indifpenfible
attendance on the feveral courts of law and equity,
be prepared fo foon to advife and affift his lordfhip
and family % accordingly they prefented a fecond petition, praying an indulgence of a few days longer.
But on the 9th of february, the lords of the admi-

might be

and hitting us, that he did not intend to throw his
he came near the enemy.
Lord Robert Bertie was afked,
Queft. Was you near to the admiral's perfon before, and during
the time of the adlion, and did you obferve his behaviour ?
Anfw. I was near him the whole day of the adion in general.
Quell:, Did you perceive any backwardnefs in the admiral during,
the action, or any marks of fear or confufion, either from his countenance or behaviour ?
Anlw. No ; he feemed to give his orders cooly and dillindly,
and I do not apprehend, that he was in the leaft wanting in per-

flying over us,

Ihot away,

till

fonal courage.

Queft. Did the admiral appear follicitous to engage the enemy,
and to affift his majefty's fhips, that were engaged with the enemy ?
Anfw. Yes.
Queft. Did your lordihip on, or after the day of adlion, hear any
murmuring or difcontent among the officers or men, upon any fuppofition, that the admiral had not done his duty ?
Anfw. I never heard any one of the RamiUies fpeak the lead
difrefpeftfully of the admiral, or ever hint that the admiral had not
done his duty,

ralty

:

:

(

^5

)

memorial to his majefty, of which
the following is an extrad
" The proceedings of the court martial on admiral Byng, have been reported to us, and we have taken
them into our mofl ferious and dehberate confideration, and doubts having arifen, with regard to the
legality of the fentence, particularly, whether the
crime of negligence, which is not cxprefled in any
part of the proceedings, can, in this cafe, be fupplied by implication, we find ourfelves obliged moft
humbly to befeech your majefty, that the opinion of
the judges may be taken, whether the faid fentence
ralty prefented a

is

legal."

In confequence of this memorial, his majefty laid
the fentence

before the JLidges

nion, that

was a

it

who gave

;

legal fentence

;

their opi-

which opinion be-

ing tranfmitted to the commifTioners of the admiralty,
they figned a warrant the 1 6th of february, direded
to vice-admiral Bofcawen, at Portt'mouth, dire6ling
him to have the admiral ftiot, on board what lliip
he thought proper, on the 28th, by a platoon of
marines.
But he was refpited for fome time ; for on the 26th
his majefty fent a meffage to the houfe of commons,
from which I have made the following extrad;
** Being informed, that a member of the houfe of
commons, who was a member of the court martial,
has, in his place, applied to the houfe, in behalf of
himfelf, and feveral other members of the faid court,
praying the aid of parliament, to be releafed from
the oath of fecrecy impofed on courts martial, in order to difclofe the grounds, whereon fentence of death
the refult of which difpafTed on the faid admiral
covery may ftiew the fentence to be improper ; his
majefty has thought fit to refpite the execution of the
fame, in order that there may be an opportunity of
knowing, by the feparate examination of the mem-,

O

2

bers

'

(
bers of the fald court,

196
)
upon oath, what grounds

there

above fuggeilion."
In confequence of this meffage, a motion was made
for bringing in a bill, to releafe from the obhgation
of the oath of fecrecy, the members of the court
is

for the

martial, purfuant to the exception contained in the

oath

faid

;

and accordingly the

bill

was prepared,

prefented, read, amended, and ordered to be engrofled

one day.
The 2Sth, it was read the third time
and carried up to the lords for their concurrence j but that houfe examined the members of
the court martial on oath
the principal queftions

all in

and

pafled,

:

afked them were,
1. Whether you know any matter that pafTed, previous to the fentence pronounced upon admiral Byng,
which may fhew that fentence to have been unjuit ?
Unanimoufly anfv/ered in the negative.
2. Whether you know any matter that pafTed, pre-

vious to the fentence, which may fhew that fentence
to have been given through any undue praelice or

motive

?

Unanimoufly anfwered in the negative.
3. Whether you are defirous, that the bill now under the confideration of the houfe, for difpenfing with
the oath of fecrecy, fliould pa's into a law ?

This and the next queftion were anfwered

in

the

negative, by admirals Smith, Holbourn, and Brodecaptains Holmes, Geary, Boys, Simcoe, DougBendey, and Denis. But admiral Norris, and
the captains Moore, and Keppel, anfwered this que-

rick

;

lafs,

ftion in the affirmative.
4.

Whether you

are

of opinion, that you have any

particulars to reveal, relative to the cafe of, and the

fentence paiTed upon, admiral Byng, which you judge
majefly's information, and which
you think likely to incline his majefly to mercy ?
Admiral Norris's anfwer to this queftion was, at
neceffary for his

the time

I

faid

I

was defirous the a61 fhould take place,
1 un-

(^97)
underftood that we lliould have an opportunity of
delivering our particular reafons, for figning the knCapt. Moore's
tence, andletter of recommendation.
was, I do not think myfelf at liberty, while I am under this oath to anfwer that queftion.
Capt. Keppel's
was, I think that I cannot anfwer that queftion without particularifing the reafons for my vote and opinion.
The hoLife as foon as this examination was finiflied,

I

unanimoufly

reje<5led the

bill

:

and the fentence was

executed on the admiral the 14th.
On this unfortunate affair, concerning which, opinions are fo much divided, I fliall only obferve, that
many quote paflages in the trial of the admiral which
fhew, that admiral Weft, and feveral of the captains
in the van, knew no reafon why, Mr. Byng in the rear,
but this
ftiould not come to a clofer engagement
proves only that the admiral was faulty j but does it
from thence appear, that this fault proceeded from
cowardice or difaffe6tion, might it not as well be attributed to an error in judgment.
I have made this
remark only in anfwer to a fet of abfurd people, who
will produce a few anfwers in the trial to ftrengthen
-,

argument ; but as to regardino; the refolutions
of the court martial, they will pretend that no confi-

their

dence

them.
be remembered, that

to be placed in

is

Mr. Byng's
Minorca Now
let it be alked, did thofe who fent him apprehend,
that Minorca could be invaded before his arrival, and
the defcent covered by a fuperior fquadron, when they
fent him out with an inferior one
If they did, their
ftiould alfo

It

fleet

was

fent out to prote6l or relieve

condud:

is

rance

inexcufable.

is

It is

unjuftifiable-

—

—

If they did

not, their igno-

very plain, from the condu6l of the

miniftry, that they never expected
-,

britifii

Mr. Byng could

his
meet with the french fqUvidron
intended fighting ot any fcrvice.

leaft

was

:

inftruftions the

But indeed he
from Eng-

pofitively affured, before his departure

O

3

land,

198
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by the highell naval authority, that the enemy
could not fit out more than fix or feven Hiips of the

land,

We

line at the moft.

need only read the admiral's

was the real
If on
opinion of the admiralty ; for he is ordered
his arrival at Gibraltar, he fhould hear that a french
inftrudlions to be convinced, that this

—

fquadron had pafTed the Streights, to difpatch admiWeft with a fuperior fquadron after them to north
America, and repair with the rem.ainder himfelf to
Minorca. By this it is very evident, that the minior
ftry in England did not know the french force

ral

•,

elfe,

how was Byng

to difpatch a fuperior fleet after

them, when the whole fleet he commanded was inferior to them.
What epithet fliall we beftow on an
adminiftration, no better informed of the enemy's
motions than this condudl evinces ?
But if we confider the whole affair v;ith that attention

it

deferves,

that the admiral

fliall

others,

who were more

me

againft

an<:

have dire6ted

Byng

a

whom

itfelf,

week or

at Gibraltar

had had a

-,

we

not evidently perceive,
to cover the guilt of

fell a facrifice

Let
would
contrary winds had kept Mr.
powerful than himfelf.

the fury of the populace

if

a fortnight longer at SpitheSd, or

and

if,

at the

fame time, the french

general at their head

(for then
Blakeney, inllead of holding out eight or ten
weeks, would not have been able to defend himfelf
threej under thofe circumftances, it would have been
impofllble for Mr. Byng, even to have endeavoured
any thing for it would have been taken before he
Had this been the cafe, I fay, who would
got there.
have been the objeds of the public rage ? Mr. Byng,
or thofe who fent him ? It was neceflliry to throw duft in
the eyes of the people ; or clfe, why was the Gazette
(a paper fuppofed to be publilhed by authority) prollituted to fpread a falfe lift of the ftrength of both
fleets among the people, not only by undervaluing
the enemy's force, of which it is pofllble the writer
fkilful

•,

might

(
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might be ignorant, but by overating Mr. Byng's, in
which it is impoflible he ihould be innocent. Why
was the admiral's letter mangled and curtailed in the

manner

To

it

appeared in that paper

J*

more on this lubjeft will, I fear, be tedious
But thus much every honell man will
to the reader.
allow, that it was a fatal fe verity to execute an admifay

of a noble family, whofe anceftors had rendered
fuch fervices to the crown, under fuch an infamous
charge, when the very court martial that condemned
him, declared him innocent, either of cowardice or
difaffedtion
and for the fake of their own confcience
ral

•,

recommended him
pbje^ for

his

in the

mod

earneft

manner

a,s

a

Et;

majefty% clemency.

O
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XI.

Naval tranfa£fiGns. Affairs in
Changes in the minijlry.
north America. Earl of Loudon appointed generali(fmio„

He prepares

to attack

Louisburg.

Affairs in Ger?7iany.

Motions of the
King of Fruffia enters
Bohemia.
Battle of Richenhrg.
Battle cf Prague.
Prague invefied. Marfml Daiin takes the command of
the aufirian army.
Battle of Collin.
King cf Pruffia
Situation of the

priiffian

belligerent

and aufirian

powers.

armies.

retires into Saxony,

OTHING
to

can be of fuch great confequence

the welfare of any nation, as to have one

of action (efpeciaily in time of war) to
of thofe who fit at the helm of affairs.
Let great genius's form fine plans of operations yet
if they are not in power long enough to direcft their
execution, all their fchemes will moft probably prove
abortive.
The (late of Great-Britain at this conjuncture, was really deplorable
the miniftry which had fo
lately been eftabliflied, and Vv'hich the greateft part of
the nation wiflied to fee firmly feated in power, could
no longer hold their feats. On the 5th of april, Mr.
Pitt, by his majefty's command, refigned the ofHce of
fecretary of ftate, and Mr. Legge was moved from
being chancellor and under-treafurer of the Exchequer
a new commiiTion for the admiralty appeared,
v/ith the earl of Winchelfea at their head.
The
party of the duke of Newcaftle, and Mr. Fox,
v.'ho had been fo lately obliged to quit their places,
no\Y refumed them.
This fadion, which was now
iippermoft, differed very much in their plan of
action, from that of the late miniftry; their chief
charafteriftic was the great fear they were conflantly
in, of the overgrown power of France ; they thought

fettled plan

dire6l the flcps

-,

;

•,

it
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k

eligible to bridle this at any rate, but principally
by maintaining the ballance of power, which they
propofed to efFed:, by raifing up enemies to France,
on the continent, with britifh fubfidies, and even by

fending over britifh

powers

troops to join

in their alliance.

The

late

the belligerent

miniftry's

when

fcheme

they were in power was different
they v/ere
equally of opinion, that the power of France was to
-,

be curbed, but thought the means of doing this, was
more natural by our naval power; a condudt which
the infular fituation of their country dictated to them.
It is furprifing to find how great a degree of popularity this party

pofTeffed in

the nation

;

no fooner

were they out of power, than they had the freedoms
of almoft all the corporations in the kingdom prefented to them, in gold boxes, which fhewed how

much the nation regretted their difgrace at court.
The naval affairs of the two nations were at
period, of but

this

confequence ; the latter end of
march and beginning of april, feveral fquadrons were
equipping at Pcrtfrnouth and Plymouth ; one under
gdmiral Well, defigned for Ireland, in its way to
America, confiding of 1 1 fail of the line, one frigate, a bomb, and a convoy of 50 tranfports, failed
from St. Hellen's the i6th of april; we had a fmall
fquadron at this time in the Downs, and another to
the weftward, cruifing ; and admirals Weft and Broderick had been cruifing fome time in the bay ; but
with little fuccefs.
The french were hard at work in
their ports, but fent no fquadron to fea.
In north America our affairs had for fome time
wore the fame difmal appearance as they had done
from the beginning of the war ; but the earl of Loudon, having in the latter end of the year 1756, laid
little

before the miniftry a plan for carrying on the

war

in

that country, and which being approved of, his lordfhip was named by his majefty to command there in

chief; better fuccefs

was expeded for

the future,
efpecially

:
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body of troops was

fent over to
plan his lordfhip was
defirous to have executed, was the conqueft of Cape
Breton, and after that to proceed towards bringing
all Canada under fubjeftion, by the conqueft of Que-

efpecially as a large

reinforce the

army

The

there.

To facilitate the undertaking this fcheme, the
bec.
tranfports with troops from England, arrived at
York, in January 1757. Lord Loudon finding the

New

men much

fatigued with the hardfliips of a long voyage billetted them, by reafon of their number, indif-

criminately on public and private houfes ; this occafioncd a great heat between the magiflrates and his lordfhip, who afked them, if they thought that men who

long winter's voyage, to come to their
defence, were to perifh in the ftreets for want of proand alfo, whether they thought
per accommodations
would
ftand upon rights and priviIndians
that the
ordered back, and they were
were
men
thefe
leges, if
After fome ferment the bilroom.
their
in
to come
certainly
was a neceffary meait
place,
as
took
letting

had

fuffered a

-,

fure.

As

foon as his lordlhip heard that the tranfports

were arrived, he affembled the governors of the feveral neighbouring colonies, to confult with them on,
the means of protedling their frontiers, during his
abfence on the expedition ; nothing was required
of them, but to remain on the defenfive and ac:

cordingly the plan was fettled with the number of
troops which each colony was to furnifh, and their

Having

deftination fixed.

them, his ex27th of march, hav-

difmifTed

cellency left Philadelphia the
ing ftayed there ten days.

But before

I

proceed,

embargo
which lord Loudon laid on all outward bound fhips
his lordfhip thought this was the mofl likely way to
hinder the enemy from getting any intelligence of

it is

neceffary to take

his defigns

-,

and

alfo,

the more eafily find

notice of a general

that the tranfports

men

to navigate them.

would then

The embargo

(
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bargo might certainly be produdlive of thofe good
but as it was detrimental to the inteconfequences
refts of many private people, particularly the merfor at that
chants, it occafioned a great clamour
time corn was exceflively fcarce in England, owing
in part to a bad crop the laft year, and the infamous
villainy of the farmers, many of whom kept up large
quantities in expedtation of a higher price, when the
poor were ftarving round about them ; the merchants in England wrote over to thofe in America, to
fhip off large quantities for them, as there was plenty
in the colonies, they accordingly did ; but before the
it occavefTels could fail, the embargo took place
fioned fo much difguft in England andtheplantations,
that an exprefs was afterwards fent to put it out of
the power of the commanders to embargo velfels for
Although the embargo
Great Britain or Ireland.
was of fome ufe, yet, as lord Loudon muft know
how preffing the wants of England were for corn, it
has been thought by many, a bad ftep, although he
had the full authority to do it.
During the month of april, his lordfhip was em•,

-,

:

ployed

in

preparing the tranfports at Bofton,

New

York, and Philadelphia, thofe for the two former
amounting to 90 fail. On the 5th of may, being all
met at New York, they received orders to be in
readinefs to embark the forces and fir Charles Hardy,
•,

governor of the place, having received his majefty's
commiffion as rear admiral of the blue, hoifted his
It was now about
flag on board the Nightingale.
the time, when they expeded admiral Holbourn's
but the commander in chief was
fleet at Hallifax
very impatient that the men might embark, at lad
he ordered that fervice to be performed, which was
done between the 2 2d and 25th, and then failed
down to Sandy Hook, where they came to an anchor.
On the 5th of June, his excellency embarked on
bord the Sutherland, but determined not to fail without
•,
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out further intelligence, becaufe he had learned before
he left New York, from the prifoners of fome french
prizes, that they were part of a french merchant fleet,
under a convoy of five Ihips of the line, defignedfor
This intelligence was confirmed by an
Louifburg.
exprefs from Bofton, informing, that five french men
of war and a frigate had been feen cruifing off HaliIt v/as impoflible to proceed to that port with
fax.
the tranfports, while fo confiderable a force was in
their road, and yet to remain any longer at Nev/ York,
would be lofing fo much time, that the expedition
againft Louifburg would become very uncertain
his
lordlhip therefore difpatched two men of war to view
the coall, and fee if they could hear any thing of the
they foon after returned, but had feen.
french fleet
nothing ; lord Loudon then finding that to wait any
longer, would almofl: put it out of his power to do
any thing that campaign, ventured to fail from New
York, with the tranfports.
This was the critical
time as it were, on which depended the fate of
all our Ichemes, for had the french fell in with tho
tranfports, the confequences would certainly have
been dreadful fo that all depended on admiral Holbourn's being arrived, and by that means having the
coaft clear, or elfe lord Loudon's efcaping the enemy ; however, he arrived fafe at Halifax the 30th,
his lordfhip would never have run fo great a rifk, had
had it not been for faving time, which became fo exceeding precious, on account of the fleet's not ar•,

:

•,

riving

from England,

till

fo late in the feafon.

forces were foon landed, and

encamped

The

Halifax ;
but as the ground was rough and incumbered, they
were employed in making a parade for exercifes and
reviews ; and a large garden for furnifhing vegetables
for the fick and
fent

home from

wounded

that

at

might happen

to be

the fiege, in cafe the intended expeparties of rangers were alfo
woods, and feveral prime fail-r

dition fliould take place
fent to patrole in the

:

ins:
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ing veflels were difpatched to look into the harbour
of Louifburg, and to make what difcoveries they
the general took all pofTible meto keep the
power
at this interval,
thods in his
gain
to
the necefand
properly
employed,
troops
fary intelligence of the flrength of the enemy.
At
laft admiral Hoi bourn, with the fleet and forces from
England, arrived at Halifax in the fecond week in
July, having been waited for with the utmoft impatience by lord Loudon
and where I fhall leave them
for the prefent, and return to lay before the reader
what had been tranfafling in Europe.
The war in America, and by fea, was at this time of
but little eclat it was in Germany only, where thofe
great adtions which furprife mankind were performed :
at the clofe of the preceding campaign, the king of
PrufTia had made the faxon army prifoners, and took

were able

;

in fhort,

•,

;

up his winter quarters in the heart of Saxony. That
monarch was threatened with the immenfe number of
enemies which he expedled would attack him this
campaign ; nor were his expectations groundlefs, for
the queen of Hungary having found by the battle of
Lowofchutz, that flie had to deal with an enemy truly
formidable, refolved to have m.ore powerful forces
againfl: him this campaign ; fhe accordingly aflembled

an army of 100,000 men, in Bohemia, under the
com.mand of prince Charles of Lorrain, affifted by
marllial Brown ; nor did the emprefs trufb entirely
to her own preparations ; during the preceding winter the procefs in the emperor's aulic council was continued againfl the king of Pruflia
and alfo in the
diet of the empire.
We may eafily conceive with
how much impartiality and juftice the proceedings
in this court were carried on, when thofe who feared
the king of Pruffia were glad of an opportunity to
humble him/4ind when the greatefl: number of them
were awed by the power of the houfe of Auftria.
His pruffian majefly was condemned for his pretended
•,

(

2o6

)

tended obftinacy ; and the fifcal had orders io notify to him, that he was put under the ban of
the empire, and adjudged fallen from all the digniThe cirties and poffeflions which he held under it.
cles of the empire were ordered to furhilli their contingents of men and money, to put this fentence in
executioh ; but thefe were collefled very flowly,
the troops were badly compofed, and moft probably
they would never have been able to afl, if it had
not been for the affiftance they received from France,
The inveteracy of her hungarian majefty did not ftop
here, Ihe made requifitions to her allies for the affiftance they were obliged by treaty to furnifh her with.
The czarina had prepared a great army of 60,000
men, under the command of marfhal Apraxin, who
had began their march in the winter through Lithuania, to attack ducal Prufiia, and equipped a ftrong
fleet in the Baltic, to co-operate with her land forces.
The french refolving to convince the emprefs queen
how advantageous to her, her connexion with the
houfe of Bourbon would be ; formed two great armies, which had been drawing together for a confiderable time ; the firft was compofed of 80,000
troops, under the command of marfhal de Eftrees,
which was defigned againft the king of Pruffia's
Weftphalian dominions, in quality of allies to the
emprefs queen, and guardians of the liberties of
Germany, and to no other intent, as they pretended ;
but it was really defigned to reduce Hanover alfo.
The other french army was commanded by the prince
and
de Soubife, confifting of about 25,000 men
was defigned to ftrengthen the army of the empire.
Thefe were not the only enemies of the king of
the king of Sweden, though allied both in
Pruffia
-,

:

blood and inclination to his

was
him j

pruflian majefty,

yet obliged by the fenate to fend troo{i"^againft

they were infpired with the hopes of recovering their
ancient poflefTions in

Germany, and what made them
pufti
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of making war againft that monarch
the more brifkly, was the fubfidies of french gold
which circulated amongft them plentifully.
The
duke of Mecklenburg alfo declared, that he would
join the fwedifh army with 6000 men ; for which condud he has fmce paid very feverely.
This was the ftate of the enemies of the king of
Pruflla, a mighty confederacy, confiding of five of
the moft powerful kingdoms in Europe ; let us next
fee the meafures which that monarch took to fave
himfelf from being crulhed with their numerous
pufli the defign

forces.

The

had brought no forage with them,
what they Ihould find in their march
through Poland j but his pruffian majefcy, who was
informed of the condition of his enemy, bought up
all the corn and forage in their march towards Pruffia, which put them to inconceivable difficulties, and
retarded their march extremely ; it certainly was a
fine ftroke of the king of Pruffia to diftrefs them.
His majefty appointed general Lehwald to command
an army of 30,000 men againft Apraxin.
But it was
ruffians

trufting to

againft the auftrians

that the greateft efforts were to

commanded one army
Saxony the prince of Bevern another in
and marfhal Schwerin, a third in Silefia.
Lufatia
But before his majefty made the grand attack upon
Bohemia, he took the wifeft meafures in Saxony, in
cafe of bad fuccefs in his expedition againft the auNew works were added to the old ones at
ftrians.
Drefden, and the greateft diligence ufed to put it in
be made-,

his pruffian majefty

himfelf, in

•,

;

a refpeftable

potture

of defence

;

all

the burghers

were difarmed, and their arms depofited in the arfeThe auftrian detachments began in april to apnal.
pear on the frontiers of Saxony, to obferve the motions of the pruffians, but many of them were taken
prifoners

j

thefe trifling matters did not take off the

attention of the pruffians

j

every thing was preparing

with

(
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with the greatefl expedition to begin the campaigri,^
and troops were in motion throughout Saxony, Voigtland, and Lufatia.

About

the middle of april, three great bodies of

Bohemia by difMarfhal Schwerin penetrated into it
from Silefia, through the county of Glatz, on the
His highnefs the
1 8th, at the head of 50,000 men.
duke of Severn did the fame, from Zittau in Lufatia
his pruflian majefty's troops entered

ferent routs.

the 20th, entering Bohemia at Graenftein, taking the
His majefty himfelf, at the
rout of Reichenberg.

The
head of a third army, marched towards Egra.
auftrians imagined, that his pruflian majefty had fome
diftin6t plan of a6lion, independent of his other armies, and accordingly prince Charles detatched 20,000
men, under the command of the duke d'Aremberg,
to watch his motions.
The march of the prince of Bevern foon brought
on an action ; in his march towards Reichenberg, he
drove away the enemy from all their pofis.
The fame
morning, a party of his huflfars defeated fome hundred of auftrians, commanded by prince Lichtenftein^
who were pofted before Kohlig. The 21ft at break
of day, the prufllans marched in two columns by
Habendoff, towards the auftrian arm.y, pofted near
Reichenberg, 28,000 ftrong, and commanded by
count Konigfeg ; as foon as the pruflian lines were
formed, they marched towards their enemy's cavalry,
which was ranged in three lines, of about 30 fquadrons, their two wings were fuftained by the infantry,
which was pofted among felled trees and' entrenchThe prufllans immediately cannonaded the
ments.
auftrian cavalry, who received it bravely, having on
their right a village, and on their left a wood, where
they had entrenched themfelves with felled trees and
pits.
But the prince of Bevern having caufed 15
fquadrons of dragoons of his fecond line to advance,
and ordered the wood on his right to be attacked by
fome

(
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ibme battalions of grenadiers, entirely routed the enemy's cavalry the generals Norman, Katt, and the
:

prince of
tremely.
felves

Wurtemberg
The pruffian

by the

fignalizing

themfelves ex-

themgave the auftrian
notv;ithftanding their artillery took
huflars

diftinguifhed

wa.rtn reception they

horfe grenadiers

tliem in flank.

;

Lieut, gen. Leftewitz, at the fame

time attacked with the pruffian left wing, the enemy's
redoubts, which covered Reichenberg ; though there
were many defiles and rifing grounds to pafs, which
were all occupied by the enemy j yet the regiment
of Darmftadt forced the redoubt, and put to flight,
and purfued the aufl:rians, after fome difcharges of
their artillery and fmali arms, from one eminence to
another, for the difl:ance of a mile, as far as Rochlitz and Dorff^el.
In fhort, the pruflians gained a
complete vidory ; the battle began at fix o'clock in
His highthe morning, and continued till eleven.
nefs the duke of Bevern, fhewed great courage and
military ikWl,
The lofs of the auflrians was confiderable ; three fl;andards were taken, and all their
cannon and ammunition waggons*
Nor was marflial Schwerin lefs fuccefsful. He entered Bohemia with his troops in five columns, driving the aufl:rians before him, as he paflTed the defiles,
marching with incredible celerity, he reached KonigfAt Trautenau, two auhoff" on the Elbe, the 20th.
ftrian generals, and the princes Xavier and Charles
of Saxony narrowly efcaped falling into his hands.
He made himfelf mafl:er of the circle of Buntlau without oppofition, feizing a great magazine of corn and
He foon afmeal, belonging to the aufl:rian army.
the prince
of
to
thofe
of
troops
ter joined his body
Reichenberg,
after
the
battle
of
Bevern,
who,
of
had advanced towards Prague, by the king's orders.
I left his majefly himfelf near Egra, oppofed by
the duke of Aremberg, with 20,000 men ; by a
mafterly fliroke of generallhip, he made a movement

P

to

;
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left, which cut off all communication between
d'Aremberg's detachment, and the main army of the
auftrians; and pufhing his advantage, he advanced
with prodigious expedition towards Prague, where he
joined marfhal Schwerin, and the prince of Bevern.
Prince Charles of Lorrain's army confided of about
95,000 men, being joined by an army from Moravia,
the remains of that corps which was beat by the prince
of Bevern, and by feveral regiments of the garrifon
of Prague. It had taken poll on the banks of the

to the

Moldau, near that city, in a camp almoft inaccefllble,
left wing inclining to the mountain of Zifcha,
and his right towards Sterboholi, where he waited on
But the
the hill the approach of the pruflian army.
king, who had pafled the Moldau, with defign to
with his

attack them, refolved to turn the enemy's camp
for which purpofe, his army defiled by Potfchernitz,
towards the left, which count Brown perceiving, defiled by his right, to avoid being taken in fiank*

The

marched beyond Bicho\vitz, traverfing
and moraffes, which feparated their infantry a
this infantry having made its attack too prelittle
cipitately, was the firft time repulfed ; but they made
a frefh attack, and forced the enemy on the right.
The pru0ian cavalry on the left, after three charges
obliged the auflrian cavalry on the right of their army
prufllans

defiles
:

to

fly.

The

pruffian

centre routed

the infantry,

and puflied quite through the aulb"ian camp. The
army then marched diredlly
left of the pruflian
where
it was joined
Michelly,
by the catowards
auflrian
the
army,
cut
off
whofe
and
right
valry
was running away towards Safzawa. The right of
the prufiians immediately attacked the

Brown, and

fuccelTively feized

left

on three

of general

batteries

on

From

every advantage of fituation the ardour of the pruffians in this battle drove the
enemy, encouraged by the prefence of their fovereign,
and filled with a noble enthufiafm of bravery, which
different eminences.

generally cnfurcs

fuccefs.

The

filefian

army, which
was
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was lead to action by marfhal Schwerin, had a very
fuftain ; having morafles to pafs, precipices to cUmb, and batteries to face, nothing but
the prefence of the king could have animated his troops
in general to have performed fuch prodigies of valour.
rude fhock to

Some

regiments of prufTian horfe, in the beginning

of the adion,

feverely.

fuffered

The

foot

greater difficulties to furmount than the horfe

had

Hill

many

;

generals followed the example of the

firfh field marby difmounting, and leading their regiments
fword in hand, through marfhes, over precipices, and
and acrofs looo fires. It was here that the brave
marfhal Schwerin was killed, at the head of his regiment, with the colonel's ftandard in his hand
The
lofs of fo experienced a foldier, was almoft a balance

fhal,

:

to a viftory

-,

yet the

enemy

in the death of marlhal

but

had not his regret made his
Never was vidtory more complete than
of Prague ; 40,000 of the enemy threw themnot

wound
this

alfo fuffered a great lofs,

Brown, who was wounded,

mortally,

fatal.

and the reft fled towards Bennefchau ; a vaft number was (lain, and near 10,000
taken prifoners ; the camp, military cheft, 250 cannon, and all the trophies of the completeft victory
This famous
fell into the hands of the conquerors.
battle was fought the 6th of may.
His prufiian majefty having gained fo decifive a
vidtory, convinced the world that he knew how to
improve it
he inftantly invefted Prague, and an
army within its walls the king divided his forces
into two bodies, marfhal Keith commanded one,
which invefted the little town on this fide the Moldau and the king in perfon with the other, blocked
up the old city, on the other fide the river. As it
was defended by a complete army, it was impofyet the immenfe garrifon
fible to take it by aflault
would oblige them to
famine
made it probable, that
refolved not to
of
Prufiia
furrendpr
but the king
felves into that city,

:

:

•,

•,

•,

p
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triift folely

to

even to

bombard

this,

the city

-,

)

but made great preparations

the redoubts and batteries be-

ing in good forward nefs by the 23d of may, the
auftriana made a well condu(5led and defperate fally
with 10,000 men they attacked a battery which
was not finifiied, but were repulfed feveral times, the
aftion lading three hours ; but at day break they letired into the city, in fome confufion, not being able
their
to make any impreffion on the prufTian pods
defign was, alfo to have burnt the bridges of communication on the Moldau.
His highneis the prince
of Bevern commanded, during the fiege, an army of
20,000 men to cover it. On the 29th of may, at
Flight, after a moft dreadful (torm of rain and thunder, on the fignal of a rocket, four batteries, which
difcharged every 24 hours, 288 bombs, befides a
vaft multitude of red hot cannon balls, began to
pour deftruftion on that unfortunate city, which was
foon in flames in every part ; we may conceive the
horrors that reigned in Prague, from this bombardment, when 12, coo horfes without forage were ranged
in the ftreets and fquares.
This terrible bombardment continued without intermilTion on the loth of
June, a red hot cannon ball fet the city on fire near
the Moldau, burnt five hours, and entirely confumed
the fecond quarter of the new city.
In the evening
the fire broke out again, and the wind blowing hard,
fpread very faft, levelling every thing for feveral
hundred yards. The bombardment continued inceffantly night and day, fo that the fire was no fooner
quenched in one part, than it broke out in another 5
:

;

:

the befieo;ers often feeino- it burnino- in feven or eight
places at once.
The principal magillrates, burghers,

and clergy, feeing their city on the point of being
reduced to an heap of rubbifh, made the moft moving lupplications to the

commander

to liften to terms.

But he was deaf to their prayers, and hanged up
two or tlieir fenators, who were more importunate
than

(

mouths
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On

the 6th of June, 12,000 ufelefs
were driven out of the city j and the pruf-

than the

reft.

fians forced them in again.
The fury of the bombardment continued, and it was thought that tha
city could not hold out much longer.
Let us here
for a moment confider the fituation of the affairs of
the emprefs queen.
By gaining two battles, her
enemy was in poffeffion of half Bohemia a whole
army, and the capital of that kingdom was on the
-,

point of furrendering to him
to conclude all, her
remaining troops were terrified with former defeats.
Such was the ftate of her affairs, when a general, till then unknown, began to turn the fortune
•,

of the war.
This was Leopold count Daun, who never had
commanded in chief before. One rhino- remarkable
concerning him, was, that although he was of a very
noble family, yet his rife in the imperial fervice was
owing merely to his merit, without being obliged to
any court favour for his promotions. He had gained
experience in various parts of Europe, under the
greateit generals, and in the mofl illuftrious fcenes of
a^^ion.

This commander had for fome time been colIe(5ling the fcattered remains of the auftrian army ; and
brought them within a few miles of Prague, always
taking care to encamp on fuch inacceffible eminences,
was impoffible to attack him j at the flime
made feveral falfe attacks on the outward
pofls of the pruffians, with his huffars, which were
oppofed by detachments from the prince of Bevern's
army. At laft marfhal Daun drew into the important
that

it

time, he

camp at Colin, with defign to embarrafs the pruffians.
The king knowing how much that fituation would
accomplifh Daun's defigns, fearing that he would cut
off the prince of Bevern's communication with the
army round Prague, and hearing that he was aftually
near 60,000 ftrong, refolved to diilodge him i with
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camp before Prague, the
command of that corps, ia

the

13th of June, to take the
was joined by feveral detachments, fo that
the whole number of his army was about 32,000
men. On the i8th, about three in the afternoon, his
his road he

majefty attacked the auftrians, fo

numbers
of the

to

mod

his

own

much

fuperior in

troops, and entrenched in one

advantageous fituations that could be

chofen, defended by an immenfe artillery.
Let it be
fufficient to fay, that the king of Priiflia did every
thing on this occafion, that the moft impetuous and

by that noble emulaby the remembrance of fo many vi6lo-

befl regulated courage, aflifted
tion, infpired

ries, could fuggefl.
The pruffians returned to the
attack feven times, and never fought with greater
bravery.
Both the king's brothers were in the field,
and did every thing that could be expedcd from them.

At

laft his

majefty, at the head of his cavalry,

made

one furious and concluding charge but all was unfuccefsful.
In fhort, his majefty was obliged to draw
off his troops ; having fuffered very feverely in the
aftion, but more fo from defertions, and all the ill
confequences of a defeat,
We muft attribute the lofs
of this battle to the want of infantry and artillery,
and fighting on a ground, where the foot could not
be fuftained by the horfe ; befides thefe, the advantageous fituation of the enemy, fo much more numerous than the pruffians, their vaft artillery, the great
bravery they fliewed in the adlion, and the courage
and fkill of marflial Daun, all confpired to render the
great efforts of the pruffians ufelefs *.
•,

* Soon after this battle, his pruffian majefty wrote the following
one of his generals
" I have no reafon to complain of the bravery of my troops,
" or the experience of my officers. I alone was in the fault, and I
" hope to repair it." This noble and candid manner of owning his
faults, raifed* the king's charafter as an hero more than ever.
_
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Although the king of

)

Prufiia

was defeated, yet

his

troops retired in excellent order and unpurfucd. His
majefty was obliged to raife the fiege of Prague dimarflial Keith decamped from his fide the
j
20th, and the whole army prepared with expedition
to retire into Saxony.
By the i6th of july the pruffian army was encamped at Leitmaritz, and the head
re6lly

quarters of the auftrians at Nifmes

were mafters of the Elbe.

camp,

;

the pruffian

On the 2 ifl he
and encamped

army

quitted this

Lowofitz ;
Nollendorf, leaving marflial Keith at the head of 25,000
men, to guard the pafies that lead from Bohemia to
Saxony. During the retreat of the prufTian army,
their reaf and out parties were continually infefted
with the auftrians ; but fufi^ered little from them.
The 26th, the king and his brother prince Henry
arrived with the army in the neighbourhood of Pima,
where they encamped. The prince of Pruflla had
retreated into Lufatia with another part of the army.
The auftrians followed him, and the latter end of
July, laid the town of Zittau in aflies, by a dreadin

ful

crolTed the Elbe,

way to Linai

its

;

the 24th, he took

bombardment "obliging
;

The

at

poll: at

the garrifon to furren-

was then in danger of
being furrounded by the enemy, who were increafing in Lufatia every day j but to prevent this, his
prufllan majefty left the camp near Pima, the bcgining of auguft, croflfed the Elbe, and marched with
part of his army to his afliftance, leaving the remainder under marflial Keith, to guard the paflies of the
mountains of Bohemia.
By making this forced
march, the prince's army was relieved, and the aufl:rians obliged to retire to their pofts on the right
here I fliall leave his majefty for the prefent.
The battle of Colin was fought at a moft critical
moment. The king, who before that expefted to
be mafter of Prague, and all Bohemia, in a few days,
der.

.

prince of

Pruflla

P 4

was

(

was obliged to

raife

2l6
the

)

with

fiege

driven out of that kingdom, which, a
fore he expefted to conquer.

Had

lofs,
little

and was
time beonly

his majefty

continued the fiege with vigor, and

let the prince of
had he but taken a
more numerous army to fight him, how different a,
face would this campaign have wore.

Bevern have watched Daun

;

or,

CHAR
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CHAP.
potions of the French,
'Wefer.

Army of

I'heir

)

XII.

army pafs

obfervation marches.

the

Rhine and

Battle of

Ha-

Convention of Clojier-feven.
Ruffians enter
Battle of Norkitten. King of Pruffia marches
Pruffia.
into Lufatia.
Offers the aufjians battle.
Marches

Jlenbeck.

into

Saxony.

Atijlrians

attack general, Winterfeldt.

Swedes enter Pomerania.
General Haddick lays Berlin
under contribution.
Swedes retire.
Ruffians retire.
Schweidnitz taken.
Battle of Breflau.
Breflau taken,
Badfiate of the king of Pruffia' s affairs,

IObferved

had refolved
quaHty of
allies to the emprefs queen.
The principal one was
really defigned againft the eleftorate of Hanover,
confiding of 80,000 of the choiceft troops of France,
commanded by marlhal de Eftrees, having under
him M. de Contades, Mr. Chcvert, and the count de
St. Germain, officers of reputation ; Munfter .was
fixed upon for the head quarters, and the army was
in full march in the latter end of april, when it crofled
The other body of french troops was
the Rhine.
commanded by the prince de Soubife, which, as I
before faid, was defigned to ftrengthen the army of
But before it pafiTed the Rhine, it made
the empire.
itfelf mafter of Cleves, Meurs, and Guelders, belonging to the king of Pruffia, laying the country
under heavy contributions. In the mean time, the
army under marfhal de Eftrees continued its rout by
flow marches towards the eleftorate of Hanover ; and
to oppofe him, the army of obfervation, which his
britannic majefty raifed, commanded by his royal
highnefs the duke of Cumberland, was afifembled by
the beginning of may, and confiftcd of about 40,000
to fend

before, that the french court

two armies into Germany,

in

hanoverians.

(

2l8

)

Hanoverians, and heffians ; the part of Weftphalia between the Rhine and the Wefer is rough and barren,

and very difficult to lubfift an army in, efpecially
fuch a one as d'Eftrees's, which wis encumbered
with a vaft quantity of baggage, and a multitude of
The duke of Cumberland threw all
ufelefs mouths.
theobftacles in his way that was poffible, but they were
overcome by the abilities of the french general who,
by his fuperiority of numbers, obliged the duke to
pafs the Wefer, and paffed it after him the beginning
of July. D'Eftrees was no fooner on the other fide,
of the Wefer, than he laid all the neighbouring flatea
•,

and country under exceffive contributions the landgraviate of Hefle CalTel was the firfl: that fuffered.
Minden on the Wefer, and Gottingen on the Leine,
:

The

received french garrifons, without oppofition.

french

general,

from

fent to the regency of

his

camp

Hanover

at Stadt-Oldendorf,

a requifition, dated the

of July, demanding, that deputies fliould be fent
to their head quarters, to treat about contributions,
&c. About this time, the duke of Cumberland, wha
was encamped near Hamelen, marched from thence
by Vorenburg, and Haftenbeck towards Halle and
the better to obferve the motions of the enemy, and
2

1

ft

•,

if poffible,

to ftop their progrefs

;

his royal highnefs,

on the 19th of July, detached lieur. general Zaftrow,
with 12,000 men, to feize the important pafs of
Stadt-Oldendorf; but he came too late, the french
Zaftrow then by a
being already in polTeffiion of it
forced march rejoined the duke's army, at Latford, on
:

the Wefer.

On

the 20th, d'Eftrees advanced with

whole army into the fine plain at Stadt-Oldeldorf j
and the next day encamped at Halle on the 24th,
the french drove the hanoverian parties from the village of Latford
and the duke perceiving it was the
intention of the enemy to attack him, drew up his
army on the height between the Wefer and the woods,
v;ith his right towards that river, and his left clofe to

his

-,

-,

the

f
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Haflenbeck being in his
the wood, the
he
evening
all his out pofts,
withdrew
the
In
front.
all
laid
on
their
arms
night.
army
and the
The
morning,
the
enemy
appeared,
the
25th in
march'
ing in columns, as if they intended to attack the
hanoverians, and cannonaded them very feverely the
whole day, with an artillery much fuperior to the
that night the army alfo laid on their arms.
duke's
At five the next morning, the cannonade began again,
village of.

:

with great fury, upon a hanoverian battery, fupported

by the

heffian

infantry and cavalry,

who

flood the

with incredible bravery, and fteadinefs.
At feven in the evening, the firing of fmall
arms began on the hanoverian left the cannonading
continuing for 6 hours, all the while without intermiflion.
The duke had placed fome grenadiers in
the wood, who finding that great numbers of the
enemies troops were marching about them, retired
and joined the left of the army, on which the french
poflefled themfelves of the hanoverian battery on
the left, without oppofition.
It was here that the
hereditary prince of Brunfwic diftinguiflied himfelf,
by attacking and repulfing a fuperior force of the
enemy, and retaking the battery. The french being
in poflTefTion of a height that flanked both the duke's
lines of infantry, he ordered the army to retreat,

brunt of the

fire

-,

which was done

good

Hamelen.

It

was

confidently faid, that his royal highnefs had

won

the

battle,

in

but did not

know

order, to

it

;

thus far

is

certain, that

who marched into the woods of Lauenwere feized with a pannic, fuppofing they were
ready to be attacked by the hanoverians, and fired on
one another
and if their conflernation had been
knov/n, and a well regulated attack had been made
on that part of their army, it wowld probably have
been defeated.
It was afferted pofitively, that de
Eftrees had word brought him from all quarters, that
the enemy appeared on the right and left, and were
the french

ilein,

•,

(

troing to flank
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him, which determined him to

alter his

difpofition.

of Cumberland, from Hamelen, retreated
Hoya, where he encamped but moved to Verden,
on the 1 2th of auguft. On the 6th of that month,
marfhal d'Eftrees refigned his command, to marflial
duke de Richelieu, who fuperfeded him, by means
of madam de Pompadour's intereft with the king of
Richelieu advanced faft upon the hanoveriFrance.
ans ; the duke of Cumberland retreated towards
and Bremen opened its gates to the conqueStade
By the beginning of feptember, the duke was
ror.
encamped under the cannon of Stade,
By his royal highnefs's retreating after the battle of
Haftenbeck, into the dutchy of Bremen, he was
cooped up without a poITibility of efcaping from the

The duke

to

-,

:

french, unlefs there had

been a

fleet

of

fliips

ready

England,
at Stade, to have embarked his army
but
if the
good
where they would have done no
;
would
army
his
duke had retired towards Magdeburg,
have been of great fervice to the caufe, by joining
the troops of the king of Prufl^ia, and once more
oppofing the french ; for it was to be expeded, that
for

they would not content themfelves with the

of Hanover, but would march

againfl: the

poflTefilon

king of

The

plan which his royal
highnefs followed, had very difi^erent confequences.
Under the mediation of the king of Denmark, the
remarkable convention of Clofter- Seven was figned,
Pruflla, as foon as poflible.

the 8th of feptember, by which 38,000 hanoverians
laid down their arms, and had quarters afligned them

by the french general, in, and round about Stade, out
of which they were not to m.ove. The troops of
Hefl'e, Brunfwic *, and Saxe-Gotha, were fent back to
their refpedive countries, and difpofed of as it was
agreed between their fovereigns, and the king of
France,
* Vide appendix.

Hiftory;

(

Hiflory,

I believe,

rallel to this.
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can hardly produce a cafe pa-

That an army of above 40,000 fhould,

by a convention, and without fighting, lay down their
arms, and become prifoners of war, (only under a
All the
different name) is really to me aftonilhing.
remarks I fhall add on this unaccountable affair are,
that the king of Pruffia this campaign, with 32,000
men attacked marfhal Daun with 60,000 and fought
that defperate battle I have before fpoke of: with.
25,000 the fame monarch afterwards gained the battle
of Rofbach, againft 50,000 french, 3zc. and laftly,
the battle of Minden was gained by 40,000 men
againft 95,000 french.
So much depends on the
commander of an army But to quote more inftances
of this nature would be tedious
his royal highnefs
the duke's abilities have before been difplayed in the
plains of Fontenoy, more confpicuoufly than it is in
my power to paint them.
The french army having thus glorioufly ended the
campaign in Hanover. Marfhal Richelieu marched
his troops towards the dominions of the king of
!

•,

I before obferved, that befides this army,
french fent another into Germany, under the
prince de Soubife ; which joined the troops of the
empire, and were in full march to attack the king of
Pruffia.
I fhall leave the operations of thefe two ar-

Pruffia.

the

mies for the prefent, and turn towards another quarter, where we fnall find new enemies advancing againft
his pruffian majefty.

The ruffian army of 80,000 men, had been advancing by dilatory marches for fome time, under
They had got no further
the field marftial Apraxin.
than Wilna, by the 6th of June, in their way towards
Kowno,

the general rendezvous.

And

time, fome ruffian cruifers blocked

at the

up the

fame

ports of

Memel. However, in the begining of July, the ruffians made themfelves mafters of
Memel ; they then divided their forces, one body being

Konigft)erg, and

(

22^

)

ing commanded by Apraxin himfelf, and the other by
Marfhal Lehwald, at the head of
general Fermor.
about 30,000 pruflians, commanded in Pruflia ; the
14th of July he quitted his camp at Infterburg, and
encamped in the neighbourhood of Welaw, with deThe ruffian general fent
fign to cover Konigfberg.
numerous detachments over moft parts of Pruffia,
burning and deftroying the country with the moft
Lehwald finding himfelf not ftrong
horrid barbarity.
enough to cover the country, and proteft it from the
favage enemy, refolved to attack their main army, In
its entrenchments; which he did on the 30th of auThe ruffian army amounting to 80,000 reguguft.
entrenched in a moft advantageous camp,
was
lars,
near Norkitten.
It was compofed of four lines, each
of which was defended by an entrenchment, with a
numerous artillery, and batteries placed on all the
eminences. Lehwald's army hardly confifted of 30,000

men. The attack began at 5 in the morning, and
was ca/.Tied on with fo much vigor, that the pruffians
broke the whole firft line of the enemy, and
forced all their batteries.
The ruffian cavalry was
routed, and a regiment of grenadiers cut in pieces.
entirely

But when

marftial Lehwald came up to the fecond entrenchment, feeing that he could not attempt to carry
it without expofing his whole army, took the refolution to retire, which he did in excellent order, without the enemy's ever ftirring out of their entrenchments to purfue him. The lofs of the pruffiians did
not exceed 3000 men ; but it was very evident, that
the ruffians muft have loft four times as many, although conquerors ; the pruffiians loft 1 1 pieces of cannon.
Lehwald, after the battle, returned to his camp
at Welaw ; but in a few days changed its pofition, en-

camping

That great general, though
more formidable, after the battle, to the
ruffiians, than they were to him
he maintained his
pofts, and kept them from advancing.
at Peterfwalde.

defeated, was

;

In

(

In the
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mean time

pulhed himfelf.

the king of PrufTia was very hard
I left him juft retired into Saxony,

of Collin.
Finding that
the greateft efforts towards
Pruflla, at the head of his

after the unfortuaate battle

the auftrian

army made

the prince of
army, had pofted himfelf near Walterfdorf, to cover
the country ; but, as marihal Daun advanced very
brifldy towards him, he was in danger of being furrounded upon which, the king, who was near Drefden with his army, crolTed the Elbe, the latter end of
July, and advanced to the afliftance of the prince his
brother, whofe army, with this reinforcement, then
amounted to 45,000 men leaving 25,000 men under
marflial Keith, at Lenai, on the other fide of the
The king marched to Bautzen, where he joinElbe.
ed the prince. By his majefty's orders, marihal Keith
marched from Lenai through Drefden, with 20 battalions and 40 fquadrons, crolTed the Elbe, and joined
him at Bautzen, leaving prince Maurice of Anhalt
Deflau, with 12 battaHons and 10 fquadrons encamped at Pirna, to check the incurfions of the auftrian
The king's army, after the jundion with
regulars.
Keith, confifted of 60,000 men, he marched the
30ih of July from Bautzen, towards Gorlitz, upon
which, the auftrians retired from Labau, encamping
between Gorlitz and Zittau. The king having made
feveral motions, took poft on the r5th of auguft at
It was here that he had continual advices of
Budin.
the approach of the army of the empire, and the
french under Soubife, towards Saxony ; as they advanced very faft, he refolved to leave Lufatia, and
march his army againft them but as he wanted extremely firft to fight the auftrians, he endeavoured
by all poffible means to bring them to a battle ; on
the 1 6th, he drew up his army within fight of the
The next day he reconnoitred their fituaauftrians.
tion ; and, to leave nothing undone that might brinoonanaftion, he fent general Winterfeldt, with 16,000
men.

Lufatia

•,

:

-,

-,
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on the other fide of the Neifle, to try to take
them in flank. Finding it impofTible to 'draw then!
to a battle, he fuddenly decamped, leaving the prince
of Bevern, prince Ferdinand, and general Winterterfeldt, with 30,000 men near Gorlitz, to obferve
His majefty took the road to Drefden,
the auftrians.
arrived
the 29th, in his way towards Erwhere he
defign
to fight the french and imperiawith
iiirth,
inen,

lifts.

No

fooner was his majefty gone, but the auftrians

came out of

their

camp, and began

On

to ftiew

them-

7th of feptember, 1 5,000
auftrians attacked two battaHons of Winterfeldt's army, which they cut in pieces ; and, as the general

felves every where.

the

1

was marching to their affiftance, he received a wound
of which he Ibon after died. The lofs of fo brave a
general, was the greateft which the pruffians fuftained
on this occafion. Indeed, the king of Pruffia was
at this time very hard prefied by his enemies ; m the
beginning of this month, 22,000 fwedes penetrated
into pruffian Pomerania, and laid the neighbouring
Berlin itfelf was alfo in
country under contribution.
danger, from another quarter. General Haddick with
a large detachment of troops from the auftrian army
at Gorlitz, by forced marches pierced through Lufatia, part of Brandenburg, and prefented him.felf bethe next day,
fore Berlin, on the 1 6th of odober
the city paid him a contribution of 200,000 crov/ns,
on which he retired precipitately, on hearing that
prince Maurice was advancing againft him.
The
prince fet out from Torgau the 15th, and arrived at
Berlin on the i8th, only one day too late.
•,

The

ruffians,

in the

mean

would

time, after exercifing

humanity to relate
them, made a moft precipitate retreat out of Pruffia ;
they began their march the 13th of feptember, leaving their fick and wounded to the amount of near
10,000 men ; they gained three marches on Lehwald,
fuch barbarities,

as

ftiock

fo

(
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fb that, although he difpatched prince George of Hoiftein, with io,coo men to purfue them, they were
got too far. They took their rout through LithuaThis retreat enabled marfhal
nia, towards Ruflia.

Lehwald to turn his arms againft the fwedes he not
only recovered that part of pruflian Pomerania which
but alfo, all fwedifh Pothe enemy had conc]uered
merania, except the town of Stralfund ; leaving their
ally, the duke of Mecklenburg, to feel the weight of
This nation did nothing to make
the prufiian arms.
them worthy of their warlike anceftors, who had fo
often been the terror of Germany.
-,

-,

His prulTian majefty's affairs wore a more melancholy face in Silefia.
The king was no fooner goneinto Saxony, than the auftrians poured into that province, from all quarters.
One body of them had
opened the trenches before Schweidnitz the 27th of
o6tober
and it did not capitulate before the nth of
november. The prince of Severn was encamped near
Breflau, to watch the motions of prince Charles, with
the main army, v/ho was near him.
On the taking
of Schweidnitz (with a garrifon of 4000 m.en) the
army which befieged it, joined prince Charles and
marfhal Daun, near Breflau, when it was determined
to attack the prince of Bevern in his intrenchments,
under the walls of that city, which was executed the
22d of november, with a treble fuperiority of numThe pruffians fuftained their attack with amazbers.
intrepidity.
The auflrians loft near 20,000 men.
ing
great part of their army had retired from the field
of battle, and the reft were preparing to retire ; when
all at once the prufTian generals took the fame refolutions.
part of their army had fuffered a great
They became apprehenfive
deal in the engagement.
of a total defeat, in cafe their intrenchments fhould
be forced in any part. Accordingly they retired beSoon after the auftrians returned,
hind the Oder.
and with amazement faw themfelves mafters of the
•,

A

A

Q,

field

(
field

of

battle,

to relinquifh.

ambiguous
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which they had but juft been obliged
There certainly was fomething very

condud of the pruflian generals in
king found the want of old marlhal

in the

Silefia; the

Schwerin more than ever.
One thing, to appearance,
was very remarkable, and gave rife to a thoufand
the prince of Bevern, two days after the
conjeftures
battle, as he was reconnoitring without efcort, and
attended only by a groom, was taken by an advanced
party of croats, a fmall body of whom had paffed
The auflrians immediately improved their
the Oder.
viftory ; their advantage, though very dearly bought,
was follov/ed by many others ; Breflau capitulated
;

and here they found, as at Schweidnitz,
ammunition, and moAlmoft all Silefia was on the point of falling
ney.
into their hands.
Indeed, the fituation of his prufPart of Pruffian majefty at this time, was terrible.
fia laid wafle by the brutal ferocity of the ruffians ;
part of Pomerania by the fwedes
all his weftphalian
dominions, together with Halberftadt, and part of
Magdeburg, in the polTeffion of the freneh, who were
making incurfions even into Brandenburg Berlin itfelf laid under contributions
Silefia conquered by the
auftrians
and laftly. Saxony and Lufatia partly eat
up by the auftrians, and the army of the empire, joined with the freneh. Such was the ftate of this monarch's dominions. For the prefent we muft leave him,
marching to defend Saxony, againft the prince of Southe 24th

;

vaft quantities of provifion,

:

:

•,

•,

bife.
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for Louijburg.
ExHolbourn's fleet Jhattered in a

Fort William Henry taken.

Affairs in

Germa-

King of Pruffta marches into
Battle of Rofbach.
ny.
Battle
Silejia.
of Liffau. Breflau taken. Schweidnitz
blockaded.

armies go

Silejia

into

conquered.

Pruffian

winter quarters..

and auftrian

Violent exceffes of the

Hanoverian army refumes its arms.
french in Hanover.
They go into winter quarters.
Siege of Harhourg.
Recapitulation of the events of the year 1757.

the

IN

mean

they

time, the enghfh were

with the

felves

won none

vi(5tories

themfelves.

of their

The

pluming them-

illuftrious

ally

;

miniftry was dil-

weak and confufed
not rank the year 1757 as glorious
Several fleets had been orin the annals of Britain.
dered out to cruife, in expeftation of meeting with
french Ihips ; but they were generally unfuccefsful;
Admiral Bofcawen in June, commanded one, which
cruifed at cape St. Vincent ; admiral Townfliend arrived from Jamaica, where he had been very fuccefsful
againft the fmall craft of the french. But thefe adions
are not of any great eclat, nor of any great confe-

liked,

and

in (hort,

their adminiftration

we

mud

The tranfaftions in the britifh
in themfelves.
parliament, were indeed, of more importance.
In
confequence of feveral fpeeches and meflages from his

quence

majelty, they had at different times, bet^vee^january

0^2

and
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and may, granted his majefty, for the year 1757, Up-*
wards of 8,350,000 1. *.
In the month of June, there happened an unexpe6led change in the englifh miniftry, which will juftly
be reckoned a remarkable s^ra, in the englifh hillory.
but yet
coalition of parties was hardly hoped for
Mr. Pitt was again reftored
it was brought about.
the duke of Newto the office of fecretary of flate
caftle was placed at the head of the treafury, and
Mr. Fox was appointed pay-mafter of the forces.
This arrangement gave very general fatisfadtion the
nation were fanguine in their hopes of better fuccefs
in the war, now the violence of parties were extinguifhed, and the new miniftry formed a fcheme to gra-

A

-,

-,

:

eager defire.
It is now time to give fome
account of it.
As one captain Clerk was returning from Gibraltar,
in his way to England, in 1754 ; he came along the
weftern coaft of France.
And by the politenefs of
the governor of Rochefort, was fhewn the dock, fortifications, and every thing elfe in that city.
In July,
ly^y, he was ordered to commiUnicate, to fir John
Ligonier, what obfervations he had made there
he
accordingly wrote him an account of the fortifications,
tify this

-,

reprefenting

them

fo bad,

that the minifl:ry refolved

it ; and were determined in this refolution, on feeing an authentic
account of the military force of France, which they

to undertake an expedition againft

in July,
By this it appeared, that the
freneh army, in the beginning of the war, confifted
only of 157,347 men, including militia.
In auguft,

alio received

* For the navy
For the army
For the heffians
For the hanoverians
Sundrys
«-.

—
—

—
—

—

—

—
~

-—
,—

3,503,940
2,398,197
300,572
74>478
2,072,813

8,350,000

1.

(
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ly^Si ^" augmentation was made of 29,000 foot,
and 2500 dragoons. In december following, 5^00
It alfo appeared by this
horfe were further raifed.
memorial, that, in July 1757, the whole french army
(without reckoning the militia and invalids, which
were about 67,000} was under 200,000 men.
The
iflands of Minorca, Corfica, with America, and the
Well-Indies, took up 30,000 men. Mafhal d'Eftree's
army, if the regiments were complete, would amount
to 92,000 i Richelieu's to 32,000 ; a body of 6 or

7000 in garrifon at Toulon, Marfeilles, &c. By
which it appears, that there were 160,000 regular
troops employed, 40,000 then remained for garrifons,
from Sedan to the frontiers of Switzerland, without
fpeaking of Flanders, and the coaft, 20,000 from St.
Vallery to Bergue, and 1 0,000 more from St. Vallery
to Bourdeaax.

From

this

memorial,

it

appeared to the miniftry,

that the particular ports on the weftern coail of France

mufl be very weakly garrifoned. A confiderable inducement to undertake the expedition. Sir Edward

Hawke
guft,

received his orders in the beginning of au-

and

in

confequence

repair'ed to Spithead, to col-

fhipping together.

In the fecret inftruclions
to him, and Cn John Mordaunt, the general of the
land forces, they were direfted to make their attack
left the

and in cafe it fucceeded, or failed.
;
Port rOrient, or Bourdeaux were next to be confidered,' as the moft important objedts of their arms.
camp had been formed in the ifle of Wight, ever
fince the beginning of auguft, confiding of the old
buffs, the king's, Kingfley's, Hume's, Hodfon's,
Brudenel's, Loudon's, Cornwallis's, Amhurft's, and
Bentinck's regiments of foot, containing 700 men
each complete, which in all was 7000, with two battalions of marines, and one troop of light horfe,
Thefe forces were embarked on board 45 tranfports,
convoyed
Q^ 3

upon Rcchfort

A
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* of

men of war.
convoyed by a grand fleet
noble armament failed the 8 th of feptember.
made

This

On the

of Oleron, in the bay of
The 23d, they came
in fight of the little ifland of Aix, which lies in the
mouth of the river, leading up to Rochfort. Capt.
Howe, by order of the admiral, in the Magnanime,
attacked the fort on this ifland.
Lord B
m,
who went a volunteer -f-, in another fliip of the fquadron, has fince told me, that although the objedl of
Mr. Howe's attack was but inconfiderable, yet his conduct in it was admirable.
The french, when he came
within gun-fliot, fired ineffedtually at him ; he received
their fire, and continued to bear down with thegreatefl: compofure, till he dropt
his anchors clofe under
the Vvalls of the fort, and then began fo terrible and
inceflant a fire, that his fliip feemed to be one continued flame in about an hour, the governor ftruck
his flag, when the fmoak cleared up, and difcovered
not a fort, but a heap of rubbifli.
On the 25th, a council of war was called, by defire of general Mordaunt, to confider of the expedi20th, they

the

ifle

Bifcay, over againft Rochfort.

•,

* Con filling of the

foil

(
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cncy of landing to attack Rochfoit, in which it was
granted by every body, that landing could be efFefled ;
but that the place could not be taken by efcalade. The
general then defired another, which was held on the
28th, and wherein it was alfo unanimoufly agreed, that
it was advifeable to land the troops with all pofTible
difpatch.
Immediately the difpofition was made for
the landing, under admiral Broderick, and all tlie
captains ; part of the troops were in the boats ; when

on the 30th, the admiral received a letter from Mr.
Broderick, importing, that the generals were come to
a refolution not to land that night, but to wait till
next morning.
Sir Edward Hawke then fent to know
of fir John Mordaunt, whether the general officers
had any further military operations to propofe that
if they had not, he intended to proceed to England
with the fquadron without lofs of tim^e
in anfwer to
•,

:

which, fir John informed him, that having talked
IT OVER with the general officers, they all agreed in
returning diredtly to England ; and accordingly, this
mofl formidable armada arrived at St. Hellen's the

6th of oftober.
Never did there appear fo general a difcontent, as
fpread throughout the nation, on the failure of this
expedition ; it was equalled by nothing, but the ardent expeflations of fuccefs before the fleet failed.
One party threw all the blame on the minifters, who
planned the fcheme. The other laid all the fault on
the commanders, who ought to have executed it.
But his majefty, by his warrant of the ift of november, appointed a board of general officers, to enquire
into the caufes of the failure of the expedition ; they

met

the 12th, and by their report, affigned feveral
why the expedition failed ; which reafons v;ere

reafons,

many abfolute cenfures on the condu(5l of the commander.
The general officers were, the duke of
Marlborough, lord George Sackville, and gen. Waid-

fo

.

grave.

0^4

T^ViJ*
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This determination of the board of enquiry, was
far from being fatisfa6tury to his majefty ; by another
warrant, dated the 3d of december, a general court
marflial * was appointed to fit upon the trial of fir

John Mordaunt, which met the I4ih, and continued
when they all unanimoufiy were
fitting till the 20th
of opinion, that fir John Mordaunt was not guilty of
•,

the charge exhibited againft him, and did therefore

acquit him.

To

determine where the fault of the expedition's
really laid, is a matter very difficult.
found, that a board of officers cenfured the commander, on account of his behaviour, and a court martial
acquitted him ; the greater number of the publications, (many of them very fi:upid ones) we read on
Thus
thi^ affair, the more we ihall be perplexed.
much, I think feem.s pretty plain ; that the fcheme
of making a diverfion on France, with defign to alTirt
the king of Pruffia, by drawing the french troops

We

failing,

* And

confified

of the following members,

Lieut, general Lord Tyrawley, prefident.
Lieut, general Charles lord Cadogan,
Lieut, general John Guife,

Lieut general Richard Onflow,
Lieut, general Henry Pulteney,
Lieut general fir Charles Howard,
Lieut, general John Huflte,
Lieut, general John lord Delawar,
Lieut, general

Major
Major
Major
Major
Major
Major
Major
Major
Major

James Cholmondeley.

general Maurice Bockland,
general William earl of Panmure,
general William earl of

Ancram,

general William earl of Harringtorij
general George earl of Albemarlej,
general

Henry Holmes,

general Alexander Drurv,
general

John Moyftyn,

general

Edward

•

Carr.

Colonel William Kingfley,
Colonel Alexander Duroure,
Colonel Bennet Noel.
Chailes Gould, deputy judge advocate general.

out

'
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out of Germany, was a good one ; provided there
were not troops enough in every part of that coaft,
It did not appear that this was
to defend itfelf.
I fhould alfo fuppofe,
not the cafe at Rochfort
that the month of feptember was too late for ftich an
expedition, efpecially in the boifterous bay of Bifcay.
In fhort, the defign was not planned in a perfed manand we muft fay the fame of
ner, by the miniftry
the execution ; there were fome miftakes, which joined
to' the former, rendered it ineife6tual.
But the miniftry certainly deferved praife in one particular (although in fome others, the plan might be defedlive)
in forming a defign to employ with advantage our
naval force, in an expedition, which, had itfucceeded,
would have been of great confequence, if not by affifting the king of PrufTia, at leaft in deflroying the
fource of the naval power of France.
The operations of the britifh arms in north America were not more brilhant.
I left admiral Holbournjuft arrived at Hallifax, in the beginning of
July, from England with a grand fleet *, and lord
•,

:

*

Confifting of the follov/ing

in north America, viz. one

Ships.

Newark

Men.

700
Invincible
700
Grafton
590
Terrible
630
Northumberland 520
Captain
580
Orford
520
Bedford
480
NafTau
480
Sunderland
400
Defiance
400
Tilbury
400
JCingfton
400
Windfor
350
Sutherland
ao6
Winchelfea
160
Succefs
150

fliip

ftiips,

of the

Guns.
80

54

Men.

Ships.

Port Mahon
Nightingale

74
68
74
68
68
68
64
64
64
64
64
60

including thofe which were
line, and 12 frigates.

Kennington
Elphingham
Ferrit floop

Furnace

bomb
ditto

Vulture floop

Hunter

Guns,
22
22
20
20

150
150
150
150
120
log
100
100
100

16
16
16
14
14

90
joo
Gibraltar's prize
80
Jamaica
100
/^Lightning fire Ihip 50

lo/^

Speedwell

12
12

Hawke

a.

a,^

'

iz
14

j

^^4^^ ^^>'^/-^^-

10,200

1350

2?.
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Loudon waiting there for him with great impatlencel
The armament confifted of 17 fliips of the Hne, 14
and floops, two bombs, one fire ihip, with
179 tranfports, making 18,000 tons enghfh Ihips,
and 15,616 north american ; lOO pieces of brafs
cannon, in 10 large fliips, horfes, fteers, &c. in four
others, and feveral more loaded with facines, gabions,
&c. The army confifted of 15 regiments, 500 men
of the train, 500 rangers, and 100 carpenters, makThe firft thing
ing all 11,000 effedive land forces.
which the commander did, was to difpatch fome vefof the enemy's fituation and
fels for intelligence
mean time, the troops were
the
And in
llrength.
frigates

exercifed in attacking a fliam fort, according to the

Loudon very

rightly judging,

that
*.
he
failed
this was a
returned,
they
vefTels
brought
advice
the
of
When
a fleet's being arrived at Louifl3urgh ; and, on the
4th of auguft, a french prize was brought into Halifax, by whofe papers it appeared, that there were then
in the harbour, 17 fail of the line, 12 frigates, 4000
regulars, befides 3000 belonging to thegarrifon. This
news imm.ediatelyfufpended the preparations which had
been made to embark. Councils of war were held one
The refult of the whole was that as the
after another.
place was fo well reinforced, the french fleet fuperior to
ours, and the feafon fo far advanced, it was mofl:
prudent to defer the enterprize till a more favourable
I do not fee any great reafon to find
opportunity.
fault with this determination, confidering the circumftances abcvementioned, although it was much found
Lord Loudon returned to
fault with in England.
New York, and the admiral fet fail for Louifl^urg,
rules of war, lord

properemployment for them

till

* It was on this account, that lord Charles Haycondemned lord
Loudon's conduft, as " Keeping the courage of his majefty's fol" diets at bay, and expending the nation's wealth, in making (hani
" fights, and planting cabbages." For which he was, with the advice of a council of war, ordered under arrelt.

in
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hopes to bring the french fleet to a battle ; but
with what reafon, he Ihould foppofe, that tliey would
hazard one, I know not, as their only bufinefs was
The englifli fquadron ftayed
to proted: the town.
off the harbour, till the 25th of feptember, when
they were ihattered in a moll terrible ftorm, in which
one of our fhips was loft, eleven difmafted, and the
reft returned to England in a very bad condition.
This was the end of the expedition againft Louifin

burg

in

;

we

which

fo great a force

was

fo ineffectually

bad fuccefs to the long delay
England,
it ought certainly to
of Holbourn's
have been ready to fail fooner, and then fo much
would not have depended upon the wind and weather.
Lord Loudon's conduit has been very much blamed,
with what reafon, I confefs, I cannot fee.
The reader may remember, that before general
Johnfon's victory over the french, there was built a
fort, called William Henry, on the fouth edge of lake
George, in order to command that lake, and cover
our frontiers. The fort was ftrong at prefent, garrifoned by 2500 men ; and general Webb with 4000
men was pofted at no great diftance. The french,
when they were informed that lord Loudon was gone

ufed

:

attribute the
fleet in

pn the Louifl^urg expedition, made great preparations
to attack this fort
againft

it

8000

-,

the marquis de

Montcalm brought
good

regulars and indians, with a very

artillery to befiege

it

m

torm.

It is

here neceffary to

Montcalm could do all this fo near
without general Webb's knowing it.

enquire, whether

Crown

Point,

If he was not informed of it, where were his fcouts,
if he was informed of
fo neceffary in that country
it, which is the common opinion, why did he not
colleft the neighbouring militia, and put the fort in
:

the beft pofture of defence, he would have been of

but this
;
not being done, the confequences were, that the french
after a fix days liege, took the fort the 9th of auguftj

equal, perhaps fuperior force to the french

'

(
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furrendering by the advice of general

Webb,

marched out with their arms, and en*
the french fagaged not to ferve during i8 months
vages paid no regard to the capitulation ; but com-

The

garrifon

-,

And all
mitted a thoufand outrageous barbarities.
their
hands,
was fuffered by 2000 men," with arms in
The enemy
againft a diforderly crew of barbarians.
thing
off
every
having demoHfhed the fort, carried
with the vefiels on the lake, departing without makThere is fuch an intricate
ing any further attempts,
that
were it cleared up, I fear
this
affair,
darknefs in
difcovered.
This was
fomewhere
be
would
a rtain
we
north
America,
campaign
in
third
of
our
end
the
navy
a
regular
troops,
and
aftually
near
20,000
had
of upwards of 20 fnips of the line, and yet our forta
were taken from us, and our indian allies left defencelefs, to the mercy of the enemy ; and without
our doing any one adion, that could repay us for all
this load of bad fuccefs and dilhonour.
It is in Germany only we muft look for more brilI left his prufiian majefty
liant and decifive aftions.
returning from Lufatia, in his way to Saxony, with
defign to fight the imperialifls and french, who were
His majefty reached Eradvancing towards Mifnia.
furth, the 14th of feptember, by the rout of Pegau,
Naum.burg, Frankenau, Buttleftadt from Erfurth,
the king detached prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick
with feven battalions and ten fquadrons, andfome artillery, towards Halberftadt ; to watch the motions of
The combined army left
marllial Richelieu's army.
Erfurth the nth, on the approach of the prufllans,
and retired to Eifenach, where they were encamped
but beduring the king of Pruffia's ftay at Erfurth
ing reinforced confiderably, they then advanced, and
the reafon of which
his majefty retired, in his turn
was, he wanted to fight them as near Mifna, and as
deep in the winter as he could, becaufe, if he was
-,

•,

:

vidorious, a defeat at that feafon, would difenable his

enemy

:
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enemy from

H(5llng

any more,

)
at lead that year.

On

the contrary, if he failed, Saxony was at hand for

him

to retire into, and

which the enemy could make

On the 28 th,
he marched back to Buttleftadt ; on which the comHis prufbined army fixed their quarters at Gotha.
fian majefly finding that the enemy advanced with
he took that refpeed, thought it time to fight them
folution the 24th of oftober, when his army happened to be divided into feveral corps, Ibme of them
Marflial Keith
at the diilanceof 20 leagues afunder.
was in Leipfick with kven battalions, and his majefty, on being informed that the enemy were marching diret^ly towards that city, colleded his whole
make

little

impreflion on in winter.

:

army

together, with

fuch

expedition,

that

it

was

united by the 27th, remaining at Leipfick the 28tli
and 29th ; it was then imagined, that the bat-

would be fought on the plains of Lutzen. On
the 30th, the king drew nigh that place; and pafied
the Sala with his army at Weiflenfels, Merfeburg,
and Halle, and joined again the 3d, over againft the
enemy. On the 5th, intelligence was brought the
king, that the combined army was in motion ; in.
tle

two armies met at the village of Roflatter was commanded by the prince of
Saxe Hilburghaufen, and Soubife, and confided of
50,000 men complete. The pruflians did not amount
to 25,000 *.
His
Ihort, the

bach.

The

* Juft before the battle began, which was to decide the fate of
many nations, the king of Pruffia addreffed his troops in the
following words
" My dear friends, the hour is come, in which all that is, and
all that ought to be dear to us, depends upon the fwords which
fo

are

now drawn

for the battle.

Time

permits

me

to fay but little

:

much. You know that there is no labour, no hunger, no cold, no watching, no danger, that I have
not fhared with you hitherto ; and you now fee me ready to lay
down my life with you, and for you. All I afk is the fame pledge
of
nor

is

there occafion to fay

.(
His
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had determined to make the
attack with one wing only, and the difpofition of the
prufTian majefty

enemy made

it neceffary, that it Ihould be the
left
wing.^ All the cavalry of his right, was marched to
his left, and formed over againlt that of the enemy.

Upon which

the pruffian cavalry moved on immedithe french cavalry advanced to meet them,
the charge was very fierce, feveral regiments of

ately^

and

the french coming on with great refolution.
The
advantage however, was entirely on the fide of the
pruffians.
The french cavalry being routed, was purfued for a confiderable time, with the greateft fpirit.
But having afterwards gained an eminence,
which gave them an opportunity of rallying, the
pruffian horfe fell on them afrefh, and gave^them
fo thorough a defeat, that they betook themfelves
to
flight in the utmoft diforder, which happened at
four
in the afternoon.
Whilft: the cavalry charged, the
pruffian infantry opened themfelves, enduring a very
brifk cannonade from the enemy, which did fome

execution ; and in about a quarter of an hour their
fire began.
The french could neither ftand it nor
refill the valour
of their enemies, who gallantly

marched up
one

to their batteries,

which being carried
they gave way in the greateft
the left wing of the pruffians advanc-

after another,

cohfufion.

As

ed, the right changed its pofition, and meeting
with
a fmall rifing ground, they planted 16 pieces of heavy
artillery, the fire of which taking the
left wing of
the enemy in front, galled them extremely.
At^five
the vidlory was decided, the cannon ceafed,
and the

french fled on

all

fides.

The king of

Pruffiia

ex-

_of fidelity and affeftion, that I give.
And let me add, not as an
jncitement to your courage, but as a teftimony of
my own gratitude, that from this hour, until you go
into quarters, your pay
fhall be double.
Acquit yourfelves like men, and put your confi-

dence in God." The efFeft this fpeech had upon the
men, amounted
almoft to an heroic phrenfy, a good prognoftication
of fuccefs.

pofed
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pofed himfelf to the hotteft of the fire, in leading on
his troops.
The french left 3000 men dead on the
field of battle-, 62, pieces of cannon, a great many
colours; eight french generals, 250 officers of different ranks, and 6000 private men were taken.
The
darknefs of the night, alone faved from total deftru(5i;ion the fcattered remains of an army, fo numerThe 6th, the
ous and formidable in the morning.
conquerors purfued the run-aways to Freyburg, and
the 8th and 9th to Erfurth.
His prufljan majelly no fooner had purfued his
enemy as far as Erfurth, than he turned back, and
began a march of upwards of 200 miles, with that
very army, which had before the battle been colledled
from places above 100 miles diftant from each
other.
The king made a rapid march through Thuringia, Mifnia, and Lufatia, in his way to fight the
auftrians in Silefia.
He fet out from Leipfick the
1 2th of november, with 19 battalions and 28 fquadrons.
Whilfl this corps was on their march, marIhal Keith, with another, got into Bohemia, through
the defiles of Pafsberg ; and marched towards Prague,
taking a confiderable magazine at Leitmeritz. The
two auflrian generals Haddick and Marfhal, who

were ported in Lufatia, to obftrudl his majefty's
march, fled before him. He arrived the 24th, at
Naumburg, on the Queifs, and by making forced
marches entered Silefia, and arrived at Parchwitz,
The prince of Bevern's
near the Oder, the 28th.
army joined the king here ; and foon after the garrifon of Schweidnitz, which were conducting to prifon
by the auftrians, being but weakly guarded, and
hearing by accident of the viflory of Rofbach, it annimated them fo much, that they rofe upon the efcort,
difperied them, and by the greateft chance joined the
king's army in its march, adding a confiderable
ftrength to it.
The royal army having refted a day,
inarched on the 4th to Neumarck,

The

^c
/,
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The

mean

auftriahs, in the

)

time, confiding in their

numbers, on his pruffian majefty's approach, abandoned their ftrong camp (the fame which the prince
of Bevern had before occupied j and advanced to meet

The
the king, with a refolution to give him battle.
two armies met the 5th of december, near the vilthe auftrians were commanded by
lage of Leuthen
prince Charles of Lorrain, affifted by marllial Daun^
the latter of whom had taken all poffible precautions
to throw a multitude of impediments in the v/ay of
:

his pruffian majefty

had

all

;

the

ground which they occupied,

the advantage of natural fituation, improved

to the utmoft with

great diligence

krmy was drawn up on

and

fkili

:

the

fome parts
it had fmall eminences, which count Daun had furrounded with artillery fome hills on his right and
left were alfo covered with batteries of cannon ; in
but to
his front were many thickets and caufeways
render the whole as impenetrable as poffible, he had
felled a vaft number of trees, and fcattered them in
In this formidable fituation was polled
the way.
70,000 auftrians, excellent troops, and commanded
by count Daun ; the only general who had fnatched
a vi(5lory from the pruffian hero.
His majefty heffitated not a moment ; although
his troops did not exceed 36,000 men, he refolvFrom
ed to attack the enemy, fo much fuperior.
a plain, except in

;

*,

the nature of the ground, the pruffian horfe could
not ad ; but by a moft judicious movement of the
general Naking's, that difadvantage was overcome
-,

dafti,

v/ith a corps

de referve, was pofted on the au-

with defign to take the king in flank ;
but his majefty, in making his firft difpofitions, had
forefeen, and guarded againlt that defign, he placed
four battalions behind the cavalry of his right wing.
Nadafti, as the king expedled, attacked him with
great fury, but received fo fevere a fire from thofe
four battalions, that he retired in the greateft diforder
ftrian's left,

by
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by which means the king's flank being well fupported
and covered, afted with fo much order and vigor,
that the enemy's right gave way.

The

pruflian artil-

was excellently ferved, and having filenced that
of the auftrians, enabled the king to maintain thofe
Never was battle
advantages, which he had gained.
fought with more obflinacy ; the attacks of the pruffians were incredible ; and the auftrians made a moll
gallant defence during the whole battle ; they drew
up all their forces again about Leuthen, which poft
was defended on all fides with redoubts and entrenchments but nothing could flop the impetuofity of the
lery

:

pruflians

they

•,

made

moft bravey, which

reiterated attacks with the uttheir

enemies fuftalned a long

time, with great firmnefs, but at laft the poft was
gained, and the auftrians fled on all fides, the battle
ending in an entire rout. The king purfued them

6000 were

15,000 taken prifoners,
60
colours
and ftandards, and
of
cannon,
200 pieces
baggage were
of
ammunition
and
waggons
4000
taken.
It is remarkable, that this glorious battle was
fought juft a month after that of Rofbach.
The fulnefs of the victory was foon feen in
The auftrians
the greatnefs of its confequences.
were purfued the day after the battle to Brefiau ;
and that city was immediately befieged. Schweidnitz, although it was in the depth of winter, wa§
blockaded and the pruflian parties over-ran all Silefia, recovering not only that part of it, which belonged to the king, but conquered even the auftrian
divifion, reducing the garrifons of Jagerndorf, Troppau and Tetfchen. In fliort, the emprefs queen remained poflTeflfed only of the garrifon of Schweidnitz,
inallSilefia; the whole of which country, but a few days
before was in the poflTeflion of her vidorious troops.
His majefty the king of Pruflla, having thus glorioufly
ended the campaign, diftributed his men into winter
quarters.
The auftrians retired into Bohemia, with
to LilTa

i

flain,

:
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the fhattered remains of their troops, where they alfo
But it is time to turn our
v/ent into winter quarters.
eyes towards another profped; equally advantageous to
his pruffian majefty.

The

french

army

in

Hanover, from the very fign-

ing the convention of Clofter-feven, had been guilty
of a million of unheard of excelTes, and had violated
They feized
the convention almoft in every article.
pillaged
Schartzfels,
and
it,
making the
thecaftleof
of
war.
They
refufed
prifoners
to deliver
garrifon
up the prifoners they had made before the convention, though this was a point exprefsly ftipulated
fettled the detail, and was
on the part of the hanoverians, by

between the generals that
exa(ft;ly fulfilled

They fummoned
the releafe of the french prifoners.
the bailies of thofe diflric5ls, int(? which the french
troops were by no means to enter, under pain of military execution, to appear before the french commiffary, and compelled them to deliver up the public

revenue.

They

appropriated to themfelves part of

thofe magazines, which by exprefs agreement were to
be left to the eleftoral troops. They feized the houfes,

revenues, and corn belong to the king of England,
the city of Bremen, in fpight of the recipro-

m

cal
city,

engagements
as

duke de

entered into, to confider
a place abfolutely free and neutral.
Richelieu,

camie to lofe

all

the

commander

in

chief,

that the fkill of d'Eftrees

that

The
who

had won,

(being promoted to the chief command merely by the
favour of madam de Pompadour, who hated the marfhalefs d'Eftrees) was the author of this behaviour,
fo injurious to the honour of his country j his fortune,
by his extravagance and vices, was very much fhattered ; and to repair it, he plundered the whole electorate of Hanover, with the moft inflexible feverity ;
he levied the moft exorbitant contributions ; and even
that did not exempt the unhappy hanoverians from
the infolent and brutal liccntioufnefs of the french
foldiery.

(
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of the eledlorate, was the only
place which efcaped from the univerfal rapine, by the
juflice, generofity, and moderation of the duke de
foldlery.

capital

governor, who kept up the ftridcft difand behaved with the utmoft humanity.
Such inftances as thefe, as they happen very rarelv,
fo they ought to be tranfmitted to poilerity to the honour of thofe who perform them.
There never was a more flagrant inflance of what
importance a regular and exad: difcipline is to the
very being of an army, than in this under the duke
de Richelieu. That general, intent only on plundering the country, relaxed every kind of military difcipline ; fo that the numerous army, which the conduct
of d'Eftrees had preferved in excellent order and good
fpirits, through all thedefertsofWeftphalia, and againft
an enemy's army
now it was in poflelfion of a plentiful country, without any enemy to oppofe it, was
reduced in its numbers, the foldiers decayed in their
health and fpirits, in vile order, without cloaths, and
even without arms. Such was the condition of this
once formiidable army, when his majefty, the king of
Great Britain, refolved no longer to bear the indignities which the infolence of the enemy was every
day increafmg. The french even went fo far as to
attempt taking their arms from the hanoverian and
hefilan troops ; but this was not futfered.
I have before faid, that the king of Pruffia had detached prince
Ferdinand of Brunfwick with a fmall army, into the
country of Halberttadt, to watch the motions of

Randan

tipline

its

;

•,

marflial Richelieu; the prince finding vvhat order the
french.

army

v/as in,

penetrated through the northern

body of prufarmy of hanoverians and heflians,

parts of the electorate, ^and joined his
fian troops to the

who

refumed their arms, and began to a6l
under prince Ferdinand's command. The king publifhed a memorial, containing
the motives which obliged his troops to take arms,
inftantly

againft the french,

P.

2

fetting
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fetling forth in the cleareft light,

how

french had

of the convention

firft

broke every

article

palpably the

of Clofter-feven.
The prince took the command about the middle
of november ; by which time the army was wholly
aflembled.

On

his firft motions, marfhal Richelieu

threatened the whole country, of which he was in
poflelTion, with fire and fword, to which no reply was
However, on the prince's approach, the
made.
fuburbs of Zell was fet on fire, the bridge of the

Aller burnt, and many houfes reduced to afhes. His
ferene highnefs having reprefented to marfhal Richelieu, the confequences of fuch a proceeding, the marfhal alledged, that

The

firft

it

was done

my

mere accident.

operation of importance, which the hano-

army undertook, was the fiege of Harbourg,
they became maflers of the town, the 28th of november, but the french governor with the garrifon
retired into the caftle ; and defended it with the greateft bravery, till the 29th of december, when he caverian

pitulated.

Marllial Richelieu, in the

colle6ting his troops about Zell.

mean

The

time,

was

6th, the ha-

noverian army began their march to diflodge him,
arrived within a league of Zell the 1 3th ; but finding that the french were too ftrongly intrenched to
be attacked, he ftaid till the 21ft, when he broke
his camp, and returned towards Ultzen and Lunenburg, to put his troops into winter quarters.
The wonderful events, which diftinguifti in fo re-

and

markable a manner, the year 1757,

are fuch, that

hardly to be met v/ith in hiftory.
The
king of Pruflia had once more the happinels to fee
himfelf freed from all that imminent danger, which fo
lafely furrounded him ; he now felt the effeds of his
the like

is

councils, and his labours

all his enemies were driven
out of his dominions, defeated, broken, and flying
every where before him ; himfelf in quiet pofleftion
of Silefia, and his victorious troops ready to fall on
-,

their
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enemies in the next campaign, with redoubled braAnimated with the prefence of their fovevery.
reign, what labours are too great for prufllans to perform ? What a wonderful reverfe of fortune did this
monarch fuftain, in fo Ihort a fpace of time, as a
fmgle campaign. Triumphant at firft ; the auftrians
fly before him, totally defeated, and half a kingdom

conquered. The lofs of one battle turns the fcale,
the king of Prufiia is defeated, the affairs of the auftrians re-eftabliihed, their armies victorious, and their

enemy on
by

his

the very brink of deftrudion, abandoned
his dominions plundered,
and laid

allies,

wafte by his ervemies, and himfelf at the very edge

of

defpair.

Another

battle

raifes

him

again,

and

in

a month's time, the auftrians, imperiliafts, french^
ruffians, and fwedes, all retire before him ; his dominions are freed from all his enemies
and the force of
one fmall potentate baffles all the endeavours of a
confederacy of five of the greateft powers in the univerfe.
will pofterity be amazed to hear, that
above half the power of Europe was united, and exerted in vain, to reduce the king of Pruffia, unaffifted
by allies fuch are the events that happened ; fuch
the anions that were performed, not in an age, but
•,

How
!

ja a lingle

campaign.
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Arrives at Frank-

fort on the Oder.

HE

year 1758, opened at fo critical a conjunc__ ture, that it was very reaionably expeded, \%
would be remarkable for great and important adiions.
The belligerent powers of Europe, fpent the winter
in making the moil formidable preparations, for the
enfuing campaign. 7"he imrnenfe confederacy againft
the king of Pruffia ftill fubfifted
and every one of
the powers that formed ir, feemed to be emulous who
iliould be moft forward to crufh an enemy that v/as
found more powerful, than they at lirft imagined.
England was his only ally, and one whofe affilrancc
he had reafon to hope would be very advantageous
to him.
The army which the king of England had
under the command of prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick, was of infinite fervice to his prufjian majefty;
ior the french army which oppofed it, it is very natural to fuppofe, had it had no antagonifl: in Hanoyer, wpuld have m.arched againft thai monarch's doininions.
It was refolved in England,
to keep it
|n plavj againft the
french, which gave occafion
\

HJ

(
)
mefTage from the king, the i8th of January,
to the commons, importing, " That having ordered
the army, formed lalt year in his electoral dominions,
to be put again in motion, and to a6t with the utmofl vigour againft the common enemy, in concert
with his ally the king of PrufTia ; and the exhauiled
and ruined ftate of the eledorate and its Teveniies,
having rendered it impoffible for the fame to maintain and keep together that army, until the further
neceffary charge of it, &c. could be laid before the
houfe ; his miajefly found himfelf under the ablblute
neceffity of recommending to them, the fpeedy confideration of fuch a prefent fupply, as might enable
him to fubfifl, and keep together the faid army." In
confequence of this meflage, the houfe, on the 23dj
voted 100,000 1. for the end therein mentioned.
In England, we find very few events that the
compafs of this work will admit my fpeaking of. In
parliament were many refolutions, which had a manifeft connexion with the war \ of thefe I fnall at different times take proper notice.
The only military
preparations of great importance in this kingdom
were naval.
At Fortfmouth, Plymouth, Chatham,
&c. feveral armaments were getting ready Vv/ith great
diligence.
fquadron of eleven fhips of the
line, and nine frigates, had been fome time in the
Mediterranean, under the command of admiral Ofborn, to block up M. de la Clue, who v^as in Carthagena, with a french fquadron.
On the 28th of
april, Mr. Ofborn fell in with another fmall fquadron
of french lliips, in their way from Toulon, to reinforce de la Clue's fquadron, commanded by M, de
Quefne, in the Foudroyant of 80 guns, the Orpheus
of 64, the Oriflamm.e of 50, and the Pleiade of 24.
While the chief pare of the englifn fquadron continued off Carthagena, to watch the french fhips there,
capt. Storr, in the Revenge of 64 guns, ilippoi ted by
fapt. Hughes, in the Berwick of ^^^ and capt. Evans,
to a

A

Q.4
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Pre {Ion of 50, took the Orpheus, commanded
by M. de Herville with 500 men capt. Gardinerj
in the Monmouth of 64, fupported by capt. Stanhope,
in the Swiftfiire of 70, and captain Hervey, in the
Hampton-court of 64, took the Foudroyant with 800
men. Capt. Rowley, in the Montague of 60, and
capt. Montague, in the Monarch of 74, ran the Orijfiamme on ihore, under the caftle of Aiglos ; but was
not deftroyed by reafon of the neutrahty of the coatt
of Spain. The Pleiade got away by out- failing the
enghlh fhips. The greatcft lofs fuftained by the victors, was in that of the brave capt. Gardiner ; lieutenant Carket commanded his ih'ip on the captain*s
death, and fought the Foudroyant, with great condud: and courage ; as a reward for which, admiral
Ofoorn conferred on him the command of the fliip
he had conquered, and M. de Quefne, when he ftruck,
refufed to give his fword to capt. Stanhope ; but gave
The
it with great poHtenefs to lieutenant Carket.
of
guns,
Carthagena
confifted
fhip
of one
fleet in
84
three of 74, two of 64, two of 50, one of ^6, one of
24, one of 16, and one of 14.
The englifh cruifmg fquadrons, in the beginning of
this year, were very fuccefsful in taking a great number of french merchantmen and privateers.
had one under vice-admiral Smith in the Downs,
another under rear-admiral Cotes, in the Weft-Indies,
who had done the englifh trade in thofe parts great
in the

-,

We

by his conducfl: and bravery. Another ftrong
fquadron, under admiral Eofcawen, failed from Spithead, for north America, the 19th of february. The
12th of march, fir Edward Hawke failed with feven
fhips of the line, and three frigates, from Spithead,

fervice,

the 4th of april he
;
of Aix, with a french fquadron,
of five fhips of the line, feven frigates, and a convoy
of 40 merchantmen, to which he gave chace ; the
tnen of war fled, and the merchantmen, many of
to cruife in the bay of Bifcay
fell

in,

off the

ifle

them
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ran on fliore out of the reach of the engOn the 7th
lifh fhips, and only two or three taken.
them were
of

april,

their

the Effex of

way

to join

fir

64 guns, and two

Edward Hawke,

frigates,
fell

in

in

with

1 2 fail more of french merchant's fhips, efcorted by
a frigate of 22 guns, which the Eflex took, together

with five or fix of the merchantmen.
In the beginning of march, a fmall fquadron, confifi:ing of the NaflTau of 64. guns, the Harwich of 50,
the Rye of 24, a fioop and two bufi^es, under the
command of captain Marfh (having on board a body
of marines, under major Mafon, and a detachment of
artillery, under captain Walker) failed from PlyOn the 24th of
mouth for the coaft of Africa.
april, this fquadron arrived off the river Senegall,
got over the bar the 29th ; and the next day landed
700 marines and feamen, with defign to attack the
french fort Lewis ; but deputies arrived with articles
on which they propofed to furrender, and thefe being
agreed to, the englifh forces were put in pofTefTion of
this moll important fettlement ; where they found
232 french officers and Ibldiers, 92 pieces of cannon ;
with treafure, fiaves, and merchandize toaveryconfiderable value.

The

met with, was of
lifh

fuccefs

which

this fmall force

the greateft importance to the eng-

nation, and of equal prejudice to the french

ihall fpeak

more

fully

of

it

:

I

hereafter *.

The Eaft-Indies, fince the beginning of the war,
had been a theatre fruitful in events. The year 1758,
in that country, was diftinguifhed by many a6ls of
importance. Vice-admiral Pocock, fince the death
* The king of
feeing the

men

the country about Senegall, was fo defirous of
of war, that he fwam on board, though the di-

was upwards of an englifh mile. The officers of the fhip
him with great civility, with which he feemed vaftly pleafed.
At parting, he told the captain, he fhouid be extremely fond of
feeing the king of England, which he thought he might do, as he
had fliips at his commaod, for if he had Ihips, he would go and
llance

treated

fee hijn.
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of Mr. Watfon, had commanded in chief there. Be^
ing joined by commodore Stevens in Madrafs road,
on the 24th of march, with reinforcements from
England, he put to Tea with his fquadron * the 27th,
with defign to intercept a french fquadron in thofe
The
parts, under the command of M. d' Ache.
20th he came in fight of them ; the french admiral
(whofe fquadron confifted of three fhips of 74 guns,
two of 64, two of 60, two of p,o, and one of 36) on
feeing Mr. Pocock's fleet, formed his Rne, as did the
engHfh admiral, and bore down on the enemy ; the
engagement lafted but a very fhort time, before M.
v/hen Pocock
d' Ache broke his line, and bore away
hung out the fignal for a general chace ; but night
coming on, he continued the purfuit without any effe(5l.
The firft of may, he came to an anchor near
Madrafs, and was informed, that one of the french
ITiips of 74 guns, was fo much damaged in the aclion,
This vidory
that its captain had ran her on (bore.
would have been much more complete, had the captains who commanded in the rear of the englifh fquafor when the admiral threw
dron, done their duty
out the fignal for a clofe engagement, they kept back,
nnd would not bear down, even after repeated fignals
iiad jbeen made.
In admiral Pocock's letter, he bejtows great encomiums on commodore Stevens, capt,
Latham, and capt. Somerfet in the van ; alfo, capt.
Kempenfelt, the comm.odore's captain, and capt. Har-,

•,

,

* Confining of

the following fhips

:

Yarmouth

Guns.
64

Men.
500

Pocock.

Elizabeth

64

595

Stevens.

Cumberland

66
60
60
50
50

520
420
400
350
3Q0

Ships.

Weymoth
Tyger
Newcaftle
Snlilhury

Queenborough

f rotctlor

frigate

lloreQjip.

fifon,

rlfon,

with the

reft

25«
r
)
of the officers and men on board

The

the Yarmouth.

admiral, on his arrival at

Ma-

drafs, ordered a court martial to afTemble, to enquire

into the condu6l of thofe captains, whofe behaviour

had appeared

In confequence of which,
was fentenced to be difmifled
from the command of the Weymouth capt. George
Legge of the Newcaftle, to be cafliiered from his
majefty's fervice and capt. William Brereton to loofe
one year's rank, as a poft captain.
Mr. Pocock having repaired the mo(l material damages his fquadron had received, put to fea the loth
of may, with an intent to get up to fort St. David's,
but was not able to effedl it he fufpeded the french
defigned to attack it, and knew, that if his fquadron
was there, fuch an attempt would be impraflicable.
His fufpicions were but too true ; the french army
under M. Lally, had befieged it, with the afTiftance
of fome of the french fliips, and it furrendered the
2d of June. The 30th of may, Mr. Pocock was in
fight of Pondicherry ; and fome days after hearing
that fort St. David's was takenj he returned immediately to Madrafs.
He put to fea again, the 25th
of July, in queft of the enemy, and on the 3d of
auguft, by taking advantage of a fea breeze, he got
the weather gage, and brought on an engagement.
In ten minutes M. d' Ache bore away, keeping a very
irregular lirie, and continuing a running fire till three
fo faulty.

capt. Nicholas Vincent

:

-,

;

o'clock,

when

the englifh admiral

made

the fignal

and purfued them till it was dark,
when they efcaped by out-failing him, and got into
Pondicherrv road ; where they continued till the 3d
of feptember, when they failed for their iflands to clean
and refit ; two of their fhips being in a very bad condition, and others confiderably damaged.
M. Lally, as foon as had taken fort St. David's,
marched with 2500 men, into the king of Tanjour'§
country, to try, if poffible, to procure a llirn of money
for a general chace

•,
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ney from him ; being refufed, he plundered a trading
town on the coaft, and befieged his capital, but meeting with a more refolute defence than he expedled,
he retreated about the middle of auguft, in great
confufion, to Carrical, a french fea-port fettlement
and from thence to Pondicherry, at the end of fep-,

About the middle of december, the french
tember.
army again moved from their quarters, and marched
colonels Lawrence and Draand iuftained all the attacks
of the french, with the greateft condu6t and bravery,

to lay fiege to Madrafs

per

commanded

making

:

there,

feveral fuccefsful Tallies

:

but a reinforceinenft

arriving in the port the middle of febriiary,

1759s
and retreated with the utmoft precipitation, leaving behind them I'everal batteries of cannon and mortars ; having fuffered very
fevcrely during the fiege. General Lally was efteemed
an officer of abilities, he had ferved many times with
reputation in Europe
and was of greater rank than
the

enemy

railed the fiege,

•,

rhe french court ufually fend into this country.

The

met with was entirely owing to the
miferable troops he commanded, and the want of rhe
necefTary fupport from Europe.
The want of a
lirmnefs in the adminiftration of the government of
France at home, occafioned that manifeft weaknefs
There
"which fo evidently appeared in all her colonies.
bad

fuccefs he

were feveral other expeditions undertaken on both
fides, in the beginning of 1759 j but I ihall give an
account of them hereafter.
The chain of affairs in
India, during the year 1758, was fo conned:ed, that
I could not avoid giving a hiftory of the whole year
at once.
It will alfo appear more perfpicuous to the
reader.

The
'fair

continent of Europe at this time, bid m.ore

for being the theatre of great events.

rope, as

I

Half Eu-

before mentioned, was employed in

mak-

The
ing preparations for the enfuing campaign.
french were very diligent in putting their army on,
the

(
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It will not here be
the Rhine, on a better footing.
amifs to take a flight view of the court of France ;
for then the caufe of the delpicable figure, which the
french army in Hanover made, the latter end of
the laft campaign, will more clearly appear.
Madam de Pompadour, miftrefs to the king of
France, had governed that monarch and his kingdom
for 15 years, with the moll abfolute Iway.
quarrel between her and the marfhalefs d'Eftrees was the
occafion of recalling the marlhal, indifputably one of
the greateft generals in France, from his command
in Hanover.
The duke de Richelieu, who fucceeded
him, bought his promotion by an immenfe bribe to
her.
This woman fet every thing, in the gift of the
crown, up to fale ; commiffions in the army and the
navy, were at her difpofal.
Little artifices, and
petty paffions could never make great minifters.
Yet, fhe afpired ftill higher, and afllim.ed all the authority of a defpotic miftrefs, that gave what motion
Ihe pleafed to the ftate machine.
Mean fpirited
councils naturally enough coming from her, and not
the lefs followed for their being fo ^ minifters difgraced, generals recalled, and appointed at her imperious nod, and all of thefe for the worft, fignalized
her power and her want of judgment.
In the mean
time, this fubverfion of all order and dignity threw
a general languor into the adminiftration of afi^airs.
The fabjeds of the greateft rank, merit, and abilities, were either driven into corners, or voluntarily
llirank from the indignity of places, that could only
be held on the fcandalous terms of paying court to
a woman, conftandy jealous of not having enough
of that refpe6t ftiewn her, to which flie muft have
been confcious of having fo little title, and but the
more intent on hiding that meannefs of her's, by an
infolence fo much fitter to prove and expofe it.
Thg^
confequence of this muft be, the filling the places,
thus vacant, with peuy characlcrs
whofe greateft
merit

A
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merit could only be the having none, as no merit
could there exift, but what muft be incompatible
with a fubmiflion to her, or with fubminiilering to
the will and meafures of a woman, that vifibly facrificed to her own private paffions, the king who was
governed, and the kingdom that was difhonoured by
Under fuch an adminiftration, could it be
her*.

wondered at, that France made fo pitiful a figure in
But the neceffity of the
the war Ihe carried on.
times called loudly for a change of minillers and
meafures, and indeed the court found themfelves
obliged to make fome alterations in their condu6t.
The duke de Bellifle, whofe abilities and condudt
had gained him fo great a charader, was placed at
the head of the military department f ; in which he
endea• The hift. de Pompadour, Vol. II. p. 131.
t On the duke's taking his place in council, as fecretary of Vvdr,
he made the following fenfible and animated fpeech which as it
;

fets the

bad

infert

here

"

it

I

(late

of the French army in a very clear

light, I Ihall

:

know,
and no

of our armies.

faid he, the ftate

It gives

me

great

of the diforder in itfelf, the difgrace and infamy which it reflefts on our government, and on the whole nation, is flill more to be apprehended.
The choice of officers ought to be made with mature deliberation.
I know but too well, to what length the want of difcipline, pillaging, and robbing have been carried on, by the officers and common men, after the example fet them by their generals. It mortifies me to think I am a frenchman; my principles are known to
be very different from thofe which are now followed. I had the
fatisfadion to retain the efteem, the friendfhip, and the confideration of all the princes, noblemen, and even of all the common
people, in all parts of Germany, where I commanded the king's
forces.
They lived there in the midft of abundance every one
grief,

lefs

indignation

for befides the real evil

:

;

was pleafed

;

it fills

my

foul with anguifli, to find, that at prefent,

the frcnch are held in execration
that

many

officers publicly fay

;

that every

body

is

difpirited,

and

things that are criminal, and highly

The evil is fo great, that it demands immediate redrefs.
judge by what paiTes in my own breafl:, of what our
generals feel from the fpeeches they mufl; daily hear in Germany,
concerning our condudt; which indeed woijld lofe much to be

punifhable.
I

can

eafily

compared
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endeavoured to make a thorough reformation.

The

involving the french nation in a german war, was a
meafure againft which this minifter had before given
as it had been embraced, and his
engaged
too far to recede, he refolved
country was
in
Germany
army
oa a gooci footing,- and
to put the
the
war
with
vigour.
profecute
to
Indeed the ftate of France, at this time, was truly
deplorable ; the great effort which it was refolved to
make in Germany, drew off the attention of the miniflry from their marine, and confequently from the
due protection of their trade. The royal navy ran
to ruin, and the trade of France, the fmews of their
power, was cut off by the englifh Ihipping in this
condition, it was impoffible to fupport the war vigoroufly in America, and the Eaft-Indies
nay, it
was afterwards found, that even the very coall of
France was far from being impenetrable.
his.

advice

but

:

-,

-,

compared with that of our allies.
the delays and irregularity of the
ill

provided

for.

I

am

Had

I

of

a fervice which is very
likewife difpleafed at the negligence of oar

generals, in returning anfwers

duty.

I muft particularly complain

commanded

;

ports

which

;

3 manifeft breach of their

is

the army, a thoufand things

which are

done, would not have been done, and others which are negledled,
would have been executed. I would have multiplied my communications ; I would have flrong polls on the right, on the left,
and in the center, lined with troops. I would have had ma-

The quiet and fatisfadion of the coungazines in every place.
fhould have been equal to their prefent difaiFcdion, at being harrafled and plundered ; and we fhould have been as much
beloved, as we are at prefent abhorred.
The confequences

try

are too apparent to need being mentioned.
things, becaufe late redrefs

is

I muft

infill

on thefc
of the

better than the continuation

evil."
is a fenfible and juft one.
But how can we reconexpreihons of humanity and tendernefs for the conquered,
and other countric:s in Germany, which it contains, with thofe we
meet with in the marlhal duke's letters, found among the papers
of marfhal Contades, at the battle of Minden
It is in his letters

This fpeech

cile the

.?

we are

to

look for his real fentiments, not

—

in his jpeeches.

The

C

The

mlniriry

in

=S6

England

their alliance with Pruflia,

)

refolveci to

flrengtheri

— ^-^..

'

1

-.rA^u

u\o

Finding
pruflian majefty.
.-;- vebetween the courts of Verfa
icd the.
--__,..
ry day growing more firm, -..^j
^
fafety of that monarch, as neceffary to preferve the
Purfuant to this plan,
ballance of power in Europe.
a fecond convention was figned the iithof april, between the kings of Great Britain and PrufTia, by
which it was agreed, that the king of Great Britain
ihould pay, on demand, to his pruflian majefty
-

4,000000 german crowns, (670,000!. fterling :)
which fum, that monarch engaged to employ in augmenting his forces, that were to adl for the good of
The two kings alfo agreed, not
the common caufe.
to conclude any treaty of peace, truce, or neutrality,

&c. with the powers at war, but in concert, and in
mutual agreement, wherein, both fliould be by name
comprehended.
that

fum for

On

the 20th, the

commons

voted

his majefty 's fervice.

I left prince Ferdinand of Brunfwick with the hanoverian army under his command, juft retired into
"winter quarters, without meeting with any interruption from the french, having gained feveral advantao-es over them.
Count Clermont now commanded
the french army, the third commander in chief it
had obeyed widiin a year *. Prince Ferdinand divided his troops into two bodies, the principal one
under himfelf, marched on the right, to the country
of Bremen, whilft a fecond body, under general ZaThe prince made
ftrow, kept on towards Giffbrn.

*

was

Hanover, he wrote
he had found his majefty 's army divided into
three bodies, one above ground, the other under ground, and the
third in the hofpitals. Therefore he defired his majefty 's inftruftions,
whether he ftiouid endeavour to bring the firft away, or if he Ihould
Hay till it had joined tlie other two.
Tt

faid, that foon after his arrival at

to his marter, that

himfelf

^^1 )
(
of Rottenburg, Otterfberg, Verden,
and Bremen, by the middle of february, with little
or no oppofition ; during his flay at the latter place,
being informed, that the french general, the count de
Chabot, with a ftrong detachment, was polled at
Hoya, upon the Wefer, a poft of fuch importance,
He pitched
that the prince refolved to diflodge him.
upon the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, his nephew,
to execute that fervice, with four battalions, and fome
light horfe.
The young prince, not 20 years of age,
full of ardour to diilinguifh himfelf, took the command of thofe troops, and in executing his uncle's
orders, difplayed fo much condu6l and bravery, as
would have done honour to the maturity of the
moil experienced general.
Before he came to Hoya, there was a deep and
broad river to pafs, without any means of croffing it,
but a fmall float of timber, and two or three fmall
One
boats, which carried about eight men each.
battalion of foot, and a fquadron of dragoons were
deflined to make a feint attack on the left fide of
the three orher battalions were to pafs the
the Wefer
The
river, and enter the back part of the town.
paffing the river on a (ingle float took up fo mych
time, that a long while was fpent in getting lefe thaa
by the tim-e the firfl half was
half the corps over
over, a high wind aroie, which rendered the float
unferviceable, and feparated the prince from the greater
part of his men, when the enemy he was going to
attack, were more numerous than his whole party
In this dilemma, (out of which
were they joined.
nothing but the fpirit and genius of the prince could
have extricated him) he took a refolution, worthy
of Csefar himfelf-, he refolved not to fpend any more
time, in endeavours to get over more men, but to
march brifkly on againlt the enemy, in fo bold a
manner as to pofliefs them with an opinion of his
ftrength, and attack them before they could unde-

liimfelf mafter

-

:

;

S

ceivc

>
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Between four and five o'clock in
directly againft Hoya, with
marched
he
morning,
the
part
of a battalion, and a hauthorfe,
of
regiment
a

celve themrelves.

When they got upon the caufeway, within a
mile and a half of the town, an unluckly accident
happened, which might have ruined the whole enterprife, the detachment fired upon four of the enemy's
bitzer.

dragoons that were patrolHng. This

firing

was caught

from one to another, and at lait became general.
This was more than fufficient to have difcovered them ;
but putting on a bold countenance, they continued
their march with the greateft diligence, and met with
no obftruftion, till they came to the bridge of the
town, where a very fmart fire well fupported enfued ;
but the ground before the gate not being large enough
for the prince to bring up all his men, he judicioufly

formed the refolution

to turn the

enemy, by attacking

execute which, he went a circuit round the town, with part of his men, attacked
the enemy with bayonet fixed, and having drove
them out of the town, with a great (laughter, reChabot threw himfelf into
joined his other party.

them

in the rear

;

to

the caftle, making a fliew of defence, but furrendered
the place, with his ftores and magazines ; his troops
being permitted to march out, as the prince had no
heavy cannon to lay a regular fiege to it. This piece
of fervice was executed the 23d of february.

Prince Ferdinand continued to advance ; and the
The 5th of march he
fren h every where to retreat.
Minden,
the
only place which the
to
laid clofe fiege

and it
french poflefled in the eledorate of Hanover
of
garrifon
its
men
prifoners
with
4000
furrendered
of war, the 14th. The hanoverian army was every
where fuccefsful ; the miferable condition of the french
:

is

not to be defcribed

diicipline, the

;

the total negle(5t of military

want of cloaths

in

fuch a rigorous fea-

baggage, and even their provifions, by the hanoverian hunters, who were cotinufon

;

the loJs of

all

their

ally

(

them
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concatination of misfortunes had fo reduced their numbers, that the poor
ally harrafTing

wretched

foldiers

:

this

were really to be

pitied,

had not

they, by their barbarities, inflidied the fame mifery
on the inhabitants of the country which they had

But one exception we

evacuated.

behaviour

;

the

duke de Randan

mud make
left

to this

Hanover with

all the generofity and virtue with which he had governed it.
Every where elfe, the french generals
burnt all the magazines they could not carry off;
but this amiable nobleman, although he had time to
do the fame, left them all in the hands of the magiilrates, to be gratuitoufly diftributed amongfl the
poor ; he employed all his vigilence to prevent his
foldiers plundering, or ufing any violence to the inhabitants, and was himfelf the laft man that marched
out of the city. For this humane and generous behaviour, prince Ferdinand and the regency of Hanover, fent him letters of thanks ; and the clergy in
their fermons, did not fail to celebrate the adlion. In
ihort, the duke's condudt, which did fuch honour
to his name, and country, has made his memory for
ever dear to the hanoverians, and drew tears of love
and gratitude from his very enemies which furely
-,

muft give that general a much more durable fatisfaftion, than any he could have had from following the example of his countrymen, in fatiating a
brutal revenge.

After the reduiSlion of Minden, the french army
retired to Hamelen ; but on the approach of the hanoverians, evacuated it, leaving their magazines and
their fick behind them, not flopping till they came
to Paderborn, where they fixed their head quarters

But the combined army arthe 1 8th of march.
riving the next day at Melle, the french retreated as faft as they could towards the Rhine, and
in their march were joined by the troops that had
been at Embden, and at Caflei, and in the land-

S

2

graviate
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graviate of Hefie, which they evacuated the

2i{!.'

During their whole march they were clofely purfued
by the pruffian hulTars, and the hanoverian hunters,
who killed and made prifoners numbers of their men.
At laft this once formidale army pafled the Rhine, only
leaving on the other fide of it a ftrong garrifon in
Wefel, where the prince of Clermont fixed his head
quarters.

A

conftant train of fuccefs at this time attended

the hanoverian arms

and every where throughout
the whole circle of Weftphalia, the french met with
the fevered rebuffs.
march recovered by

-,

Embden was

in the

middle of

commodore Holmes, with a
fmall fquadron of men of war.
The french garrifon
of 4000 men, as foon as they difcovered the commodore's fleet, evacuated the place. As foon as Mr.
Holmes perceived their defign, he fent his armed
boats to purfue them, they took too or three of the
enemy's veffels and in one of them was found the
-,

fon of an officer of diftinftion, and a large fum of
money. Mr. Holmes immediately reftored the youth
to his father, and offered to return the money, upon

word of honour, that it was
which does honour
to the commodore.
But we mull leave the operations of the armies on the Rhine, for the prefent, and
take a view of the meafures which his pruffian maje-

receiving the officer's
his private property

took to

;

a condu6l

enemies the auftrians.
the campaign with the fiege
of Schweidnitz, which had been blocked up all the
winter; and after 13 days fiege, it furrendered the
1 6th of april, with its garrifon, (which at the begining of the blockade was 7000 men, but reduced by
ficknefs, &c. to 3000) prifoners of war.
By the
taking of this important poft, the king of Pruffia
cleared all Silefia of the auftrians.
His majcfty
himfelf, in the mean time, marched with a part of
his army towards Gruffan and Friedland, and fent a

fly

diflrefs his

That monarch opened

detachment

(
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detachment as far as Trantenau, in Bohemia, where
was an auflrian garrifon, which after a warm refiftance, was obHged to abandon the place, and fall
back to their grand army at Konigfgratz, where it
had been pofled fmce the arrival of marihal Daun,
who fet out from Vienna the 9th of march. By this
the pruflians opened themfelves a way into Bohemia,
where they immediately poured in detachments of
light troops, to raife contributions, and to harrafs the
At the fame time, general
out-pofls of the enemy.
Fouquet, at the head of another detachment, marched
againft the auflrian general Jahnus, who was ported
in the county of Glatz, and obliged him to abandon
the polls he had occupied in that county.
Befides the grand army in Silefia, his majefty formed
another under his brother prince Henry, of above
30,000 men, in Saxony, to oppofe the army of the
empire, which by means of the immenfe dihgence
that was ufed in colledling the troops, and by joining a body of auflrians, was again in a condition to
a6l.

Count Dohna commanded another on the

fide

of Pomerania and a confiderable body was pofled
between Wolau and Glogau, to cover Silefia from any
All
inroads which the ruflians might make into it.
thefe armies were pofted in fuch a maflerly manner,
as to keep open a communication with one another ;
and were admirably fituated for their deflined pur•,

pofes.

But the king of PrulTia's defign was very different
from what the auflrians imagined he had placed his
army in fuch a pofition, that his enemies thought he
would open the campaign, by marching into BoheThat monarch's feint took ; whilll the auftrimia.
;

ans were preparing to oppofe his march, he fuddenly
made a rapid march towards Moravia, which country
he entered the 3d of may. He had fome time before colledled his army,

men, near Neifs

amounting to about 50,000
and marched in thre'«: days

in Silefia,

S3

to
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two columns ; marflial
Kei:-h at the head of the hrft column, fet out the 25th
of april, and took tne road to Jagerndorf and the
king himfeif with the fecond, on the 27th. Thefe
two bodies entered the plain of Olmutz, one by

to Troppau, he divided

it

into

•,

Sternbtrrg, and the other by Gibau.
Ville,

who commanded

a

body of

General de

la

auflrian troops in

Moravia, retired on the approach of the prufTians,
who advanced by fwift and rapid marches ; de Ville
threw part of his corps into Olmutz. The king had
left general Fcuquet in the county of Glatz, to watch
but finding that the
the motions of miarfhal Daun
auftrians were beginning their march for Moravia,
this general went to Neifs, and took under his convoy
the artillery and ftores that were requifite for befieging Olmutz, and arrived at Gibau on the 12th of
may the king advanced that day as far as OUfchau,
and drove away a body of auftrians, vs/ho retired from
thence to Proftnitz, near which place the prince of
V/urteraburg fixed his camp of four regiments of
dragoons, one of huffars, and fome battalions of fuThe king opened the trenches againft Olz: leers.
mutz, the ;27th.
-,

:

In the

mean

time, marilial

Daun

left his

camp

at

Konigfgratz, and advanced by Skalitz, near Nachod
in Bohemia, to Leutomyflel, v/here he encamped ;
but t^uittcd it the 23d, entering Moravia by Billa,
and marched to Gewicz general Harfch commanded
his vanguard, and pitched his camp at Allerheiligen
oppofite to Littau ; and 5 or 6000 more of them ad:

vanced

to Proftnitz.

This

fituation

of the auftrian

Daun. The country
from Gewicz to Littau, in which he took his pofts,
was fo mountainous, that it was impoftible to attack
him.
He had the fertile country of Bohemia, from
which he eafily and readily drew iiipplies, in his back.
He was alfo from this pofition enabled to harrafs the
prufiian army before Olmutz, and to intercept the
convoys

army

did honour to

marftial

;
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convoys which were brought to them from Silefia.His pruffian majelty found a great difficulty in the
fiege, from the extent of the works round the city
for this obliged him to have his pofts in many places
Marrtial Daun made the moft of this
very weak.
In the night of the 8th of June, he atadvantage.
tacked one of the pruffian pofts, penetrated through
the camp, and threw fuccoiirs into the city, whole
garrifon at the beginning of the fiege confifted of
6000 men, under general Marffial. This advantage
encouraged the auftrians, fo that fcarce a night pafled
without fome fuch attacks.
Another circumftance

which retarded the king's operations very much, was
the want of forage ; the auftrians had deftroyed all
there was in the king's rout to Olmutz, fo that his
horfe was obliged to forage at a confiderable diftance
which harrafled them extremejy. The king of Pruffia endeavoured by every art in his power to provoke
:

Daun

to a battle ; but that able general knew too
well the advantage of the game he was playing, to

out of his hands.
informed that a great pruffian
convoy was to leave Troppau the 25th of June, refolved by attacking it to endeavour to force the pruf-

throw

it

The

marffial being

fians to raife the fiege.

The

forces

who

efcorted this

convoy, confifted of eight battalions, and near 4000
Daun detached general Jahnus, who
recovered fick.
was at Muglitz, towards Bahrn, and ordered a detachment to march from Prerau to Stadt-Liebe, that
the convoy might be attacked on two fides ; and in
order to deceive the pruffian army, he drew near to
them, very near Predlitz. But the king was too experienced a general to be deceived ; he fent out general Zeithen with a ftrong corps to meet it.
The
convoy was attached on the 28th, before that general could come up with it ; but the enemy were repulfed, and routed.
Marllial Daun having reinforced
his detachments, the convoy was again attacked, on

S 4

the
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Part of
the 29th, between Bantfch and Dornftadt.
defiles of Dornftadt, when
it had fcarce paft the
the auftrians fell upon it with their whole force.
The head of the convoy was cut off from the reft :
and though general Zeithen did on this occafion,
all that could be expected from the moft experienced
officer, yet he was obliged to abandon his waggons,
and retire to Troppau. Only the head of the convoy
arrived in the prulfian camp, the reft was taken by the

enemy.

This was a

fatal ftroke

for

•,

had

it

arrived

the place would not have held out above a fortnight longer.

fate,

The king

of PrufTia direflly found himfelf under

and this neceffity
the neceffity of raifing the fiege
was augmented, by the news which he every day received, of the near approach of the ruffian army to
:

Marftial Daun had made an excellent
movement, whereby he advanced himfelf to Pofnitz,

his dominions.

in fuch an advantageous fituation, that he was able to

fupport

by

this

Olmutz in the moft effedlual manner. But
movement, he left the frontiers of Bohemia

The king

of Pruflia in an inftant faw
and refolved to make his retreat into
Bohemia had he fallen back into Silefia, he wifely
forefaw, that he fhould draw the whole auftrian army
into his own dominions.
To deceive marftial Daun,
he kept up an exceeding brifk fire the day before the
liege was raifed
but in the night of July i, the
king and his whole army took the road to Bohemia,
and gained an entire march upon the enemy, fo that
for all the utmoft efforts which they made to overtake
him, he entered Bohemia without any lois.
Marlhal
Keith marched by Littau to Muglitz and Tribau ; the
king's column marched by Konitz.
The vanguard,
under the prince of Anhalt Deffau, feized at Leutomiifcl, a confiderable magazine.
Marftial Daun detached a large body of troops, under the generals
Buccow, and Laudohn, to harrafs the king's march ;
but

uncovered.

this advantage,
:

:

;
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but they did not incommode him in the leaft. The
pruffian army proceeded by Zwittau to Leutomifiel,
where it halted a day, and from thence to Hohemauth.
Mardi.il Keith difperlrd a body of auftrians at HoIHz,
while the king marched by LeutomifTel, and arrived
the nth at Konigfgratz, where general Buccow was
with 7000 men, who were pofted behind the Elbe,
and in the intrenchments they had thrown up all round
the city ; but he retired in a few days with his little
army towards Clumetz ; upon which his pruffian majeHy immediately took pofleffion of that important poft,
and laid all the neighbouring country under contribution
but as provifions grew very fcarce, and his prefence was wanted more and more in his own dominions, he fent lieut. general Fouquet with 1 6 battalions
and 15 fquadrons, to occupy the poft of Nachod :
the king himfelf marched to Oppotfchna ; and marihal Daun*s army was encamped the 2 2d of July, on
the hills of Libifchaw.
As the king had refolved to
retire into Silefia, he left the camp of Konigfgratz,
the 25th, and having paffed the Mettau the 28th, encamped at Jaffina ; from whence he difpatched general Retzow, towards the hills of Studnitz, from
whence he drove the auftrian general Jahnus. His
pruffian majefty dire<5ted his courfe through the county
of Glatz, and towards the northern part of Silefia
he arrived the firft of auguft at Skalitz, and after a
rapid march of 21 days, by Wifoca, Politz, and
L.andfhut, encamped the 2 2d at Frankfort on the
Oder ; where we muft leave him for the prefent, to
take a view of the military operations between Great
Britain and France.
:
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CHAP.

XV.

Expedition to the coafi of France^ under the duke of MarlStores and flApping at St. Make's burnt.
borough.

Campaign cf 1758 in America. General Abercrombie
Defeat at
fucceeds lord Loudon as commander in chief.
Lord Howe fiain.
Expedition againfi
^iticonderoga.
Remarks on its
Louifburg capitulates.
Cape Breton.
Fort Fronterac taken.

importance.

abandoned.

RtfieFiions on

in America.

Second expedition

under general Bligh

Cherburg

.

cions, (^c. demolifhed.
c.t St.

Lunar

bay.

Third

A^ion

Fort du ^lefne
campaign

the fuccefs of the
to

the coafl of France^

taken.,

and

its Jortifica-

expedition.

Troops land

at St. Cas.

Re-embark.

Reflexions.

THE

England were divided in their
manner in which it was
Some
beft to profecute the war againfi France.
were for making the great pufh in Germany, and
improving to the utmoft thole advantages which
miniftry in

opinions, as to the

Others were
prince Ferdinand had already gained.
but not
alfo for fending fome englifh troops thither
for making it the principal theatre of our military
operations, they thought that our great navy might
be employed to advantage, in convoyiiig an army
over to the coaft of France, and aflifting it in the
The latter opinion preattempts it fhould make.
vailed, and in confequence of it, a ftrong fquadronof fhips being prepared at Spidiead, with a fufficient number of tranfports, orders were ifTued for
affembling a body of troops on the ifle of Wight j
and in the beginning of may, all the corps that
battering
compofed this body were in motion.
train of artillery, and all the ordnance proper for
•,

A

fuch an armament, had already been embarked at
the

;
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the tower, and conveyed to Portfmouth inptranfports.
On the 1 6th, the army, confifting of fixteen batta-

and three companies of artillery, was formed
but nine troops of light horfe
ifle of Wight
defigned for this enterprize, were left on the
Portfmouth fide, for the convenience of eafier emThe duke of Marlborough was combarkation.
mander in chief j lord George Sackville was fecond
in command, and under thefe was another lieutenant
general, belides five major generals *.
Lord Anion
and fir Edward Hawke commanded the grand fleet
and commodore Howe a fmaller, who was entrufted
lions,

on the

;

with every thing that related to landing the troops in
for this purpofe, a confiderthe enemy's dominions
able number of flat-bottomed boats, of a new invention were provided, and nothing was wanting
that could be deemed necefl^ary to forv/ard the exeLord Downe, fir James
cution of the enterprife.
Lowther, fir John Armitage, Mr. Berkeley, and Mr.
Delaval, perfons of difl:in6tion, rank and forttine,
engaged as volunteers in the fervice.
And the
whole nation formed the mofl; ardent hopes of fuc:

cefs

in

The
lord

it.

fleets

f

fet fail

the

iirfl:

Anfon feparated from the

of June
reft,

that under
and bore off to;

* Lieutenant general, Earl of Ancram.
Major general Waldegrave,
Major general Moftyn,
Major general Drury,
Major general Bofcawen,
Major general Elliot,
Brigadier Elliot, commanding the light horfe.
Lieut. Col. Hotham, adjutant general,

Capt. Watfon, quarter matter general, with rank of lieut. col.
Lord Anfon's confided of one fhip of i lo guns, four of go,
two of 80, three of 64, two of 60, one of 50, three of 36, and
two of 20.
Commodore Howe's of one of 70, three of 50, four of 36,
three of 20, nine of 16, one of 14, and ten cutters of 10.
One
•}•

hundred tranfports, 20 tenders, and ten

llorelhips.

wards

(
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wards the bay of Bifcay, with defign to fpread the
alarm down the whole coaft of France and to watch
The
the motions of the fquadron in Breft harbour.
fleet under commodore Howe, with the tranfports,
having on board the troops, amounting, as I faid before, to fixteen battalions, and nine troops of light
horfe, was deftined for the bay of Cancalle, in the
neighbourhood of St. Maloe's, where they l-^inded on
the 5th, and direftly feized the pofts and villages,
and the next day marked out a piece of ground for
The coma camp, in order to fecure their retreat.
mon foldiers and feamen plundered every thing that
came in their way, and even murdered many of the
old inhabitants in the villages, to the reproach of
The difemdifcipline, and difgrace of humanity.
on the 7th, the duke of
barkation being finifhed
Marlborough, and lord George Sackvilie, with the
firft column of the army, began their march towards
lord Ancram with the fecond column,
St. Maloe's
advanced towards the fame place, by the village oi
The next day and night a detachment of the
Doll.
burnt
above 100 fail of fhipping, many of
army
from 20 to 30 guns, together with
privateers,
them
m^agazines, filled with naval ftores,
number
of
great
a
at St. Servan and Solidore, afauxbourg to St. Maloe's,
with a large and open harbour. The troops alfo took
pofiefTion of a fort which the enemy had abandoned.
J3uring thefe tranfa6lions, there was a brigade left
in the intrenchment at Cancalle, who continued to
llrengthen it, which was very eafily done, for there
never was a finer fituation for a fmall army to make
In the mean
a (land againft any fuperior number.
time, the light horfe and out parties fcoured the
country, and brought in a confiderable number of
but the town of St. Maloe's was too ftron^
priibners
for them to attempt taking it. The loth, the troops
marched back to the landing place at Cancalle, and
encamped within the intrenchments and redoubts juft
•,

-,

:

-,

finilhed

i

(
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and they were re-embarked the nth. The
next day the town of Granville was reconnoitred, by
a gentleman who had been formerly in that place.
He perceived a camp before it, and received intelligence, that there was a confiderable body of troops
there under the marfhal de Harcourt, commander of
the french troops in Normandy.
The 28th, they
directed their courfe to Cherbourg, the bay of which
is open to the fea, without affording any fecurity to
fliipping.
Here it was refolved to land, and a difpofinllBed

fition

;

was made accordingly.

The

generals deter-

Querqueville, Hommet, and
Gallet, fhould be attacked in the night, by the firft
regiment of guards.
The men were adtually diftri-

mined, that the

forts

buted in the flat bottomed boats, when a very high
wind arofe, and obliged them to poftpone the attack ;
and the weather continuing to be unfavourable, it
was judged proper to put to fea immediately
accordingly the fleet failed towards the ifle of Wight, and
anchored at St. Helen's the ift of July. The duke of
Marlborough and lord George Sackville fet out for
London, where the king received them very gracioufly, leaving the command of the troops to the earl
of Ancram.
The 5th, orders came to difembark
•,

till the tranfports fhould be revidlualled.
accordingly landed at Cowes, and marched into
their old intrenchments.
Such was the refult of this expedition to the coaft

the troops,

They

of France.

Concerning the fuccefs of

it,

we fhould

obferve, that the defign which the englifh miniftry

had

making

the attempt was, to deftroy the enemy's
fhipping and naval flores, to fecure the navigation of
in

; and to alarm the king of
France
manner, as would oblige him to employ a
great number of troops for the defence of his own
coaft ; to hamper him in the profecution of his defigns
upon Germany, and to fcreen Great Britain and Ireland from the danger of any invafion or infult.
It

the englifh channel
in fuch a

fhould

(

lyo

)

Ihould alfo be remembered, that the fuccefs which
attended the expedition, was obtained with little or
no lofs. But whether we may reafonably pronounce,
that the good refulting from the expedition, paid
for the expence we were at in forming and executing
Indeed the
it, is a point I will not pretend to decide.
french king, while an englifh fquadron of fhips, and
a ftrong body of troops were employed in attacking
the maritime parts of France5C0uld not fend fuch powerful reinforcements to his armies in Germany, as if
his own dominions were entirely free from fuch infult.
Befides, this fuccefs convinced all Europe of the real
fuperiority of the englifh naval power, which attacked
the coafts of France, while other fquadrons blocked
up their fhips in their own harbours.
In America it was reafonable to expe6l better fuccefs

•

than our arms had hitherto met with, for the force
which was employed was very formidable. Three
grand expeditions were undertaken ; one againft Louifburg, another againft Ticonderoga and Crown
GePoint, and the third againft fort du Quefne.
neral Abercrombie fucceeded lord Loudon in the
chief command, his lordftiip being recalled in the
winter ; and he refolved to command the expedition
Having colledled the
againft Ticonderoga, himfelf.
he
embarked
them
to the number of
troops together,
provincials,
with a good
6000 regulars, and 9000
train of artillery, in 900 batteaus and 150 whale
boats on the lake George, the 5th of July ; and
landed at the deftined place the 6th ; the general
formed his troops into four columns, and marched
The enemy's advanced guard
againft Ticonderoga.
fled on his approach, deferting a logged camp, after
The country was all a
burning their tents, &c.
wood, through which the englifli army continued
their march ; but found it impaflible with any regularity for fuch a body of men, and the guides
were unfKilful, the troops were bewildered, and the

columns

,

(

columns
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upon one

broke, falling in

another.

Lord

Kowe, at the head of the right center column, being fomewhat advanced, fell' in with a party of french
regulars, of about 400 men, who had likewife loft
themfelves in their retreat, from their advanced guard :
a flcirmifli enfued, in which the french party were deThis advantage coll the engfeated, with fome lofs.
glifh very dear, their lofs was inconfiderable in numbers, but

great

in confequence.

The

gallant lord

Howe

was the firft man that fell. This brave young
nobleman was an honour to his country his genius,
courage and judgment diiplayed themfelves in all his
aftions.
His regiment was one of the beft in America, owing entirely to the care which his lordfhip
took of their dlfcipline ; and his inftru6ling them
particularly in the nature of the fervicc, in that woody
country.
His death fpread the greateft grief and conflernation throughout the whole army, as he was defervedly and univerfally beloved and refpedted in it.
Commodore Howe fucceeded him in his title and in
:

his virtues *.

General Abercrombie had taken feveral prifoners,
were unanimous in their reports, that the french
had about 6000 men encamped before their fort at
Ticonderoga, who were intrenching themfelves, and

who

* There

is

fomething fo noble and pathetic in the following adany apology for inferting it is needlefs. It ap-

tertifement, that

peared in the public papers foon after lord Howe's death.
" To the gentlemen, clergy, freeholders and burgeffes of the
town, and county of the town of Nottingham,

As
to

Howe is now abfent upon the public fervlce, and lieut.
Howe is with his regiment at Louifburg, it refts upon me

lord

colonel

beg the favour of your votes and interefts, that lieut. colonel
fupply the place of his late brother, as your reprefen-

Howe may

tative In parliament.

Permit me therefore, to implore the protedion of every one of
you, as the mother of him, whofe life has been loft in the fervice
of his country.
Albemarle-ftreet,
„'
c

\j
Charlotte Howe.
r>

bept. 14, 1758.
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(
and that they expeifled 3
throwing up a breaft-work
on
reinforcement of 3000 Canadians, befides indians
this intelhgence, he thought it moll advifeable to lofe
no time, but attack them diredly. Accordingly, on
the 8th, he fent Mr. Clerk the engineer, a-crofs the
-,

:

river, oppofite to the fort,

in order to reconnoitre the

enemy's intrenchments ; on his return, he reported,
that an attack was prafticable, if made before the intrenchments, &c. were finilhed
the general then determined to dorm it that very day, without waiting
for the artillery, which was not yet come up.
The
rangers, light infantry, and the right wing of the
provincials, were pofted in a line out of cannon fhot
of the intrenchments, in order that the regular troops
deftined for the attack of the intrenchments might
form in their rear. The picquets were to begin the
attack, fuftained by the grenadiers, and they by the
battalions the whole were ordered to march up brifkly,
rufh upon the enemy's fire, and not to give their's till
they were within the enemy's breaft work.
Thefe orders being ilTued, the whole army, except
thofe left at the landing place, for the defence of the
batteaus, &c. were put into motion, and advanced
againft the fort, which the french had made as ftrong
It is fituated on a tongue of land between
as poffible.
lake George, and a narrow gut, which communicates
with the lake Champlain.
On three fides, it is furrounded with water and for a good part of the
fourth, it has a dangerous morafs in the front ; where
that failed, the french had made a very ftrong line
near eight feet high, defended by cannon, and fecured by 4 or 5000 men.
They had alfo felled a
great many trees for about an hundred yards, with
their branches outward.
Such was the poft which
the engineer had reported to be fo weak, that it was
pradicable to attack it without cannon.
The englifli army advanced boldly towards it.
When they came up, they not only perceived, how
:

:

•,

much

;

(

much
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ftronger the enemy's intrenchments were, than

they had imagined, buc alfo felt it very ieverely.
troops behaved with the iitmoft fpirit and gallantry ; but found themfelves fo entangled amongft
the felled trees, and fo uncovered for want of artillery, that they fuffered moil terribly in their approaches
and made fo little impreffion on the intrenchments,

The

and obftinate
of fuccefs, and the troops having been
upwards of four hours expofed to a mod terrible
fire, thought it neceffary to order a retreat, to fave the
broken remains of their army. Near 2000 men were
killed or wounded in this precipitate and bad conduced attack. General Abercrombie iliewed that he
could retreat as fad as he could advance ; for after
a moft fpeedy flight, the army arriv^ed the 9th at
their former camp, to the fouthward of lake George,
which was the evening after the adtion.
that the generals, feeing their reiterated
efforts fail

In

all

but particularly thofe
America, the greatefl cau-

military expeditions

in fuch a country as north

•,

and circumfpeftion, are abfolutely
What mufl that
general feel, who accepts employments without abilities to execute them ; who receives the public money in his pay, and in return makes a facrifice of the
death of thoufands of his fellow fubjecls, by his bluntion,

prudence,

neceffary in the conducting them.

ders in the

field.

But the mofl important enterprize in north America,
was the attack on Louifburg ; it bad been concerted
by the miniftry in England very early in the year;
the fleet was preparing at Portfmouth fome time, and
confifted of 2 1 fhips of the line, and 20 frigates *. Admiral
* Ships.

(
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'^

Admiral Bolcawen was commander in chief by fea,
having under him, fir Charles Hardy, rear- admiral,
and Philip Dure], elq. commodore. Major general
Amherft was commiander in chief of the land forces,
and under him, brigadier generals Whitmore, LawColonel Baftide, chief engineer,
rence, and Wolfe.
col. "Williamfon,

commander of

Admiral Bofcawen

the train of artillery.

from England, with part of
19th of february, and having

failed

the above fleet, the
joined the north american forces, at Hallifax in Nova
Scotia, failed from thence the 2Sth of may.
The
land forces aboard the fleet (which confided of 157

amounted to 14,000 men. The fleet anchored
Gabarus bay, in the ifland of Cape Breton, the

fail)

in

2d of June. That evening the general, with brigadiers Lnwrence and Wolfe, reconnoitcred the fhore
as near as he could, and made a dijpofition for landing in three places.
The enemy had made entrenchments along the fhore, mounted with cannon, and
lined with a numerous infantry, where-ever there was
any likelihood of the englifh attempting to land.

It

was the eighth before they could land their troops, the
furfi^ on fliore had been fo great, that no boat could
poflibly live.
During the intermediate time, the
Ships.

'^IS

(

)

frenchhad been making their entrenchments as flrong
as poffible, they had cannonaded and threw fhells,
though ineffedlually, at the fhips. But on the 8th,
the admiral finding that the furfF was fomewhat
abated, the troops were afiembled in the boats beThe Kenfore break of day, in three divifions.
nington frigate vvas ftationed on the left, and began
the fire upon the enemy, followed by the Grammont,
Diana, and Shannon frigates in the center, and the
when this
Sutherland and Squirrel upon the right
fire had continued about a. quarter of an hour, the
boats upon the left, rowed into fliore, under the command of brigadier general Wolfe. The divifion on
the right, under the command of brigadier general
Whitmore, rowed towards the White Point j as if
:

intending; to force a landino; there.

The

center di-

under brigadier general Lawrence, made at
the fame time a fhew of landing, at the frefh watercove.
Thefe two laft divifions, which were only intended as feints, drew the enemy's attention to every
part, and prevented their troops, polled along the
coaft, from joining thofe on the right, where the
real landing was to be made.
The enemy, in the mean time, were not idle \ as
they had for fome time expedled fuch a vifit, they
They had thrown up
were fully prepared to refill it.
breaft-works, at every probable place of landing, fortified at proper difliances with cannon ; befides an immenfe number of fwivels of an extraordinary calibre,
mounted on very flrong perpendicular ftocks of wood
they had alfo prepared for
driven into the ground
flanking, by erediing redans, mounted with cannon,
Nothing of
in the moll advantageous fituations.
the kind was ever feen perhaps more complete, confidering the number of men employed on them, than
Befides, all the approaches to
thefe fortifications.
the front lines were rendered extremely difficult, by
the trees they had laid very thick upon the fhore,
round
2
vifion,

:

T

(

round

all
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the cove, with their branches lying tov/ards

Nor
the diflance of 20 or 30 yards.
ftratagem be fufpedled at any great diftance,
as the place had the appearance of one continued
and but
green of little fcattered branches of fir
very few of the guns on their lines were to be dillinguirtied out of the reach of their metal ; the reft
were artificially concealed from view, with fpruce

the

for

fea,

could

this

:

branches.
The french afted very

a fhot,

v/ifely,

did not throw away

the boats were near in fliore, and then unthe latent deftruflion, by the removal of the

till

mafking

fpruce branches, they direfted the whole fire of their
cannon and muflcetry upon them. The furff was fo
great, that a place could hardly be found to get a

boat on fliore.
But notwithflanding the fire
enemy, and the violence of the furff, brigadier
purfued his point, and landed juft at their left
cove, took pofl, attacked the enemy, and

them

to retreat.

Many

of the

Wolfe
of the
forced

boats overfet, feveral broke

to pieces, and all the m,en
to get on fliore, among the

jumped

water
general Wolfe.
As foon as the left divifion was debarked,
the center rowed to the left, and landed.
After that
brigadier Whicmore with the divifion of the right
wing, gained the fhore amidft a conj^inual difcharge
of fliot and fhells from the enemy's lines. And laft
of all landed the commander in chief, major general
Amherfl, in the rear, full of the higheft fatisfaclion,
from feeing the refolution, bravery, and fuccefs of
the troops, in fur mounting difficulties and defpifmg
dangers.
noble fpecimen of the fpirit he had to
depend on in the remaining part of the enterprize.
The m.om.ent the troops were landed, they attacked
a flrong battery near them in flank, with fo much
vigor, as foon forced the enemy to abandon it.
And
they fled on all fides ; they were purfued till they got
within cannon fhot of the town.
In a few days after
firft

of

into the

whom

v/as

A

the

(^77)
the landing was efredled, the garrifon took the feafonable precaution of fetting fire to the barracks, and
deftroying in one general conflagration all their outbuildings ; and left nothing ftanding within t^wo miles
of the town walls.
General Amherfl: having traced out a camp, fent
brigadier Wolfe with a ftrong detachment, round the
ncrth-eaft harbour, to a point of land
fliips

of the

in the

line,

and

as

many

harbour, could bring

;

five

or fix

which were
guns to bear

frigates,

all

their

upon the approaches of the englifn, befides a battery
on the ifland in the harbour, which did the fame to
filence thefe, general Wolfe was detached to the light
houfe point
where, on the 12th, he took pofieiTion
of all the enemy's pofts, and by his fire, he filenced
:

;

the enemy's ifland batiery on the 25th
ftill continued to bear upon him.

;

but the

fliips

It was with infinite difficulty and labour, that a road
was made from a proper landing place, for the bringing up the artillery to the camp, when landed.
The
ruggednefs of the ground was fuch, that it was near

a

month

before

it

Vv'as

finidied.

The

21ft

of, July,

one of the fhips that had continued firing on general
Wolfe's batteries, took fire, and blew up, and the
flames communicating to the fails of two others, they
were alfo burnt to the water's edge. This w^s a fad accident to the enemy, as it was not to be repaired. The
fiege, during the firft part, went on very flowly ;
but by the middle of juiy, the great abilities of the
generals Amherfl and Wolfe, had got the better of
innumerable difficulties, and by a well concerted and
continual fire, great part of the tovv^n was reduced to
afhes.
The admiral was alfo extremely attentive to
employ his fhips to the beft advantage, and gave all
the affiftance in his power on every occafion, to the
land forces
he had the 24th of July acquainted the
:

general, that he intended fending

600 failors in boats,
away two french

into the harbour, to deftroy, or bring

T

3

mea

;

(
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The 25th, he ac-.
cordingly fent them in, under the command of the
captains Laforey and Balfour; they put off about 12
o'clock at night, and by the advantage of the foggy
darknefs, and the inviolable filence of the people,
paddled into the harbour of LouiflDurg iinperceived.

men of

war, that yet remained.

had been before concerted, that there fliould be a
prodigious briik fire kept up from the trenches all
night, to draw the enemy's attention from the harbour, which had a good effect.
In their feeming fecurity, after the boats had pufhed almoft as far as the
grand battery, left the ftiips fhould be too much
alarmed by their cars, they took a fwcep from thence
towards that part of the harbour, where they knew
the Uiips were, and prefently difcovered them.
Each
divifion of the boats was no fooner within fight
of the two fhips, captain Laforey's of le Prudent,
and captain Balfour's of le Bienfaifant, than the
It

them in vain, and began to fire
and the two captains ordered their boats
to give way along fide their refpediive fhips, and to
board them immediately. In fhort, the men gave
three cheers as they pulled up along the fides, boarded
them with the greateft bravery and took them
they -burnt her, and
le Prudent being on ground,
towed off the Bienfaifant in the midft of a moft formidable fire from the mortified enemy.
One of the
braveft and bell; concerted attempts that ever was
undertaken ; and does equal honour to the admiral
who planned it, and the captains and common men,
centinels

on them

hailed

•,

who executed it.
The 26th, the

admiral came on fhore, and acquainted general Amherft, that he defigned fending
fix of his men of war into the harbour the next day,

He was
but jufi: come on fhore, when Mr. Amherft received
a letter from the governor, offering to capitulate,
much on the fame terms as were granted to the gar-

to batter the fortifications on the fea fide.

rifon

(
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of Minorca ; but, in anfwer to it, admiral Bofcawen and general Amherfl returned the following
anfwer
rifon

:

"

In anfwer to the propofal I have juft now had
the honour to receive from your excellency, by the
fieur Loppinot, I have only to tell your excellency,

been determined by his excellency admiit hath
Bofcawen and me, that his ll:iips Ihall go in tomorrow, to make a general attack upon the town.
Your excellency knows very well the fituation of the
army and fleet-, and as his excellency the admiral, as
well as I, is very defirous to prevent the efFuIion of
blood, we give your excellency one hour, after rethat

ral

ceiving this, to determine, either to capitulate as prifoners of war, or to take

upon you

fequences of a defence, againft this

all

fleet

the bad con-

and army.

boscawen,
Jeff. Amherst."

To

which

ing refolution

letter,

the governor returned the follow-

:

To

anfwer your excellencies in as few words
I fliall have the honour to repeat to you,
that my refolution is flill the fame ; and that I will
fufl^er the confequences, and fuftain the attack you
fpeak off.
Le chevalier de Drucour."
*'

as pofiible,

However, M. de Drucour changed his opinion ;
Bofcawen and Amberft's letter

for as foon as Meflfrs.

M.

was received into Louifburp-,

Prevot, commiflarY

general, and intendant of the colony, brought

him

from the traders and inhabitants which
determined him to fend back the officer, who had
a petition

;

carried his former

the law of force

:

letter to

make

his fubmiffion to

and accordingly the

T .4

articles

of ca-

pitulation

28o

(

pitulatlon * were agreed on,

came

)

whereby the garrifon be-

prifoners of war.

On
*

The garrifon of Louifburg, fhall be prifoners of war, and
be carried to England> in the fhips of his britannic majefty.
II. All the artillery, ammunition, provifions, as well as the arms
of any kind whatfoever, which are at prei'ent in the town of Louifburg, the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John, with their appurtenances, fhall be delivered, without the leaft damage, to fuch
commifiaries, as fhall be appointed to receive them, for the ufe of
I.

Hiall

his britannic majefly.

The

governor fhall give his orders, that the troops which
of St. John, and its appurtenances, fhall go on
board fuch fhips of war, as the admiral fhall fend to receive
them.
IV. The gate called Porte Dauphine, fhall be giveji up to the
troops of his britannic majefly, to-morrow at eight o'clock in the
morning, and the garrifon, including all thofe that carried arms,
III.

are in the ifland

drawn up

at

noon on

the efplanade,

where they

fl-iall

lay

down

their

And the gararms, colours, implements, and ornaments of war.
rifon fhall go on board, in order to be carried to England in a convenient time,

V. The fame care

fhall

be taken of the fick and wounded, that

are in the hofpitals, as of thofe belonging to his britannic

ma-

jefty.

VI. The merchants and their clerks, that have not carried arms
be fent to France, in fuch manner as the admiral fhall think

fhall

proper.

Louifburg, July 26, 1758,

Le

An

chevalier de

account of the guns, mortars, fhot,
Louifburg.
("36. pounders

24
Iron ordnance mounted

I

|

&c. found in

Number.
38

97

.23

18

on ftanding carriages<^ 12
8
with beds and coins,
6

Mortars, brafs with

fhells,

Drucour.

19
10

4
i2i inches

28
6
6
I

II

beds.

6i
12-'-

Mortars, iron with beds. < II

9

i
inches

6

4
I

Mulkets

28i

(

On the
the

)

companies of grenadiers, under
of major Farquhar, took pofTefTion of
and general Amherft fent in brigadier

27tli, three

command

the weft- gate

;

"Whitmore, to

fee the garrifon lay

and poft the neceffary guards

down

in the

their arms,
town, on the

Number.
Muflcets with accoutrements.

Powder, whole

75,000

600

barrels,

Muflcet cartridges.
Ditto balls,
tons.

So,ooo

—

Round

13

fliot.

1
Grape

fhot.

36
24

1619
1658

12

4000
2336

6
36
24

132
»34
330
530

12

{
Cafe Ihot

6
24

53

8|o

Double-headed /hot

All.
1

-

Shells,

^

3 inches,

^53

850
.38

I-

138

27
Lead

pig.

Ditto fheet.
Iron of forts,

tons.

6
600
760
900
823

tons

Wheelbarrows,
Shovels,

wood

Ditto,

iron

Pick -axes.
Iron crows.

27

22
12

f large

I fmall

Iron wedges,
mauls.

42

Hand

18
12

Pin mauls,
Mafon's trowels.

36
36

Hammers,
Axes,

18
State

of the

garrifon.

officers, 214.
Of foldiers fit for duty, 2374, Of
and wounded, 443. Of the fea officers, 135. Of private
men and marines fit for duty, 1 1 24. Sick and wounded belonging
tothe Ihips, 1357. Total taken prifoners, 5637.

Number of

fick

ftores,

(
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magazines, &c.
All the french men of war
that were in the harbour, were taken or cieftroyed.
The Prudent, 74 guns, was burnt by the,boats of
the fleet
Entreprennant, 74 guns, blown up and
Capricieux, Celebre, of 64 guns each, burnt
burnt
by the Entreprannant ;'Bienfaifant, 64 guns, taken by
the boats ; Apollo 50, Chevre, Biche, and Fidelle
frigates, funk by the enemy acrofs the harbour's^
mouth.
Diana ^6, taken by the Boreas.
Eccho
26, taken by the Juno,
In this advantageous and glorious manner ended
one of the moil important enterprizes of the whole
war; and with fo trifling a lofs on the fide of the
englifli, as about 400 men.
The britifli miniltry
difplayed their judgment in planning this attempt.
The genius, conducl, and bravery of the commanders
who executed it, was equalled by nothing, but the
noble emulation and arduous perfeverance, and the
defperate courage of the troops they commanded
In particular, admiral Bofcawen, and the generals
Amherft and Wolfe, gained immortal honour tlie
former received the thanks of the houfe of commons.
The conquefl- of "this valuable ifland was of the
grearefl: advantage to the north american colonies
Louifburg, by its fituation, was a confl;ant repofitory
for the french privateers, who came out from thence
in great numbers, and continually infcfted the coaflis
of the englifli fettlements.
But its importance to
it was the only
Britain in general, is flill clearer
could
place at which the french
cure, or from whence
their
cod,
the fifli which is taken
they could catch
This fifliery
abundance
in
thole leas.
in fuch great
computed
France in
times
been
to
bring
has many
befides
yearly,
upwards of 1,000000 1. fl:erling
emconftant
maintaining near 20,000 feamen in
fpeaks
alone
fufliciently
ployment.
This article
its real
importance.
Louifburg was alfo the key
to their fettlements,
on the continent of north
(lores,

:

•,

-,

:

:

•,

America;

(

America

•,

all
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the fhips that

)

went from France to Ca-

nada touched here j before they ventured into the river St. Laurence; the french foon found how great
this part of their lofs proved, it being very eafy for
the pofieffors of Cape Breton and Newfoundland to
intercept moil of the ihips that

go from Europe

to

Canada.
In the mean time general Abercrombie, to repair
the misfortune he met with at Ticonderoga, difpatched lieutenant colonel Bradftreet, v/ith 3000

make an attack upon fort Frontenac a forwhich the french had built on lake Ontario.
Mr. Bradftreet, after a difBcult, but well condudled
march to Ofwego, embarked his troops there, and
landed them within a mile of fort Frontenac, the
25th of augull the garrifon made little oppofition,
furrendering prifoners of war the 27th.
It was a
fquare fort of 100 yards, having 60 cannon, but
only half of them were mounted, and 16 fmall morLieutenant colonel Bradftreet found in it 120
tars.
men, befides fome indians, and women and children.
There was an immenfe quantity of provifions and
goods, defigned for their troops on the Ohio, and
their weftern garrifons, which the french valued at
800,000 livres. The lieutenant colonel alfo took 9
veffels, from eight to eighteen guns, which were all
the french had upon the lake, two of them (one richly laden) were brought to Ofwego, and the reft, with
all the magazines, he burnt and deftroyed
together
with the fort, artillery, ftores, &c. agreeable to the
inftruclions the lieutenant colonel received from general Abercrombie, finifhing his expedition with equal
honour to himfelf, and advantage to his country.
But I muft here make a few remarks on the gene-

troops to

;

trefs

i

-,

ral's

ordering

Mr.

Bradftreet to deftroy fort Frontenac.

ftrong by nature, that had he ordered
That
it to be fortified, a garrifon of 3 dr 400 men to be
poft

left in

it,

is fo

and the

velTels

to

be preferved and kept
cruiling

crulfing
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on the

lake,

it

)

has been very juftly thought

would have fufFered much more fecould then have refilled any force they
could have brought againft it ; and, by its fituation,
would have cut off the communication betv/een Canada and all their fettlements on the Ohio and adjacent country, which would foon have proved a fatal
ftroke to the french empire in thofe parts.
that the french
verely.

The

It

fuccefs

which lieutenant colonel Bradflreet met

with at fort Frontenac, was of great affiftance to the
expedition which had been undertaken againft fort du
Quefne, under brigadier general Forbes. That gallant
officer, with about 6000 men, after having taken the
greateft pains to colle6l them at Philadelphia, marched
from thence, the latter end of June, by Carlifle, Rayftown, and fort Cumberland.
It is inconceivable what
difficulties he met with in this tedious march of fome

months, through an unknown woody country, conharraffed by the enemy's Indians
nothing
but the moft prudent circumfpedlion in the general
could have conduced the army fafe, through fuch an
The 14th of feptember,
almoft impradticable rout.
major Grant, with an advanced guard of 800 men,
came in fight of fort du Qiiefne, having marched fo
forward with an unaccountable defign of taking the
fort by a coup de main ; and the party being very
badly condufted, was defeated by the enemy, who
fallied out of the fort, and attacked him, killing a
great many, and difperfing the reft'.
However, the
french found the Indians wavered in their obedience,
tinually

-,

in proportion

as the englifh

army advanced,

for ge-

neral Forbes

had previoufly engaged them

to aft a

thoroughly convincing them in
all their attempts upon his
advanced pofts, were vain this determined the french
having deftroyto abandon the fort, which they did
ed all the works, they fell down the Ohio the 24th of
november, towards their more northern fettlements,
neutral part, after

feveral Ikirmifties, that

:

:

to

;

:

(

to the
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number of 4 or 500 men

general Forbes

erefled

the

;

and the next day

engUfli flag

on

fort

du

Pie diredly {tt
Quefne, which he named Pictfburg.
about re-fortifying it, as well as circumftances would
permit, and left it too ftrong to be attacked by any
The geneforce which the french had in thofe parts.
ral's health was fo. ext emely bad, as would permit
him only to give the neceffary orders, and lafted juft
long enough for him to fee the effects of his conduft
and courage. He died on his return to Philadelphia,
beloved by his friends and regreted by his enemies.
In this manner we became mafters of that important fortrefs, which \yas the occafion of a de{lru6live
war being kindled, and fpread from one end of the
The lofs of it was a terrible
•world to the other.
ftroke to the french in north America ; the whole
coimtry bordering on the Ohio, and its branches was
diret'^ly
reduced to the obedience of the englifh,
as the Indians, as foon as ever the french abandoned
the fort, came and made their fubmiffion to the general.
This conquefl, in a manner divided their fettlements of Canada and Louifiana *.
On
* It is not confident with the fliortnefs of the plan of this work,
to give an account of all the brave aftions performed at fea by our
privateers and fingle fhips of war ; but there is fomething fo extraordinary in what captain Forreft, of his majefty's Ihip Augufla,
of 60 guns, eftedled, that it would be unpardonable to omit it
that gentleman, with the above fingle fliip, attacked and took the
following fleet
Tonnage.
Ships names.
Guns.
Le Mars,
500

Le Theodore,
Le Solide
Le Margarite,
St. Pierre,

Maurice

La

le

Grand,

Flore,

La Brilliant,
La Mannette,
Total

650
350
350
300
300
300
200
120
3070

;
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On

the whole, although general Abercromble failed
in his attempt on Ticonderoga, yet this campaign
That
in north America was extremely glorious.

moft valuable and important fortrefs of Louifburg,
with the iflands of Cape Breton and St. John conquered
fort du Quefne abandoned ; and fort Frontenac dethefe are events which will adorn the annals
flroyed
No fuccefles were
of Britain to the lateft poilerity.
ever more highly advantageous to Great Britain, than
thefe ; they were entirely national, and tended to fecure our american fet^lements, in the greateft degree,
thofe natural fources of our naval ftrength and power.
The french felt the weight of the englifh power in
It was now diredled and
every part of the world.
put in motion by minifters of capacity and genius.
The coaft of France itfelf had been infulted ; and it
v/as refolved in the britifli cabinet to continue thofe
expeditions.
Accordingly, on the ift of Auguft,
commodore FJowe, with his fleet and tranfports, fet
fail from St. Hellen's, having on board the little army,
which had before been under the command of the
duke of Marlborough, but was commanded now by
lieut. general Bligh ; with his royal highnefs prince
Edward, who came down from London, to be pre:

expedition, in quality of midfhipman,
and whofe prefence diffufed an imiverfal joy amongft
the fleet and army.
In a few days they came before
Cherbourg, the obje6l of the expedition andperceived
that the french had entrenched themfelves by a line
running from Ecceundeville, that ftands about two miles
from Cherbourg, along the coafl for four or five miles
fent at this

-,

This is
ene fingle

To

very amazing, that one would think it irapofilble for
without a friend in view, to take ib many
but hov/

fhip,

much more

furprifing

;

is it,

when we know

that this

was performed

Guave
Domingo. This brave captain had before, in the fame llawith three men of war, attacked eight french ones, and got

within three leagues of one of their principal harbours, Pitit
in St.

tion

the vidory, though not with the fame advantage as
above.

is

difplayed

with

;

(
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with feveral batteries, at proper diflances.
Behind
thefe intrenchment-'i the french troops appeared, both
they did not advance to the open
horfe and foot
beach, as their defences did not reach fo far.
The
bomb-ketches lying in fhore, played upon their intrench ments, not only in the ufual way, but alfo
with ball mortars, which threw a great quantity of
thefe were well dire6led, and feemed greatly
balls
-,

•,

difconcert the french cavalry.

to

corn

On

the adjoinino-

was a great number of peafants, reaping the

fields
•,

and, in a

meadow

diredlly oppofite to the for-

was one man employed in making hay
with great compofure, as if the landing was not worth
his notice.
Prince Edward went on board the Pallas,
one of the fhips intended for battering the forts
afterwards vificed the bomb- ketches, that he might
fee the manner of working the mortars.
On the 6th, the landing was effefted ; the flat-bottomed boats rowing towards the fhore, with more
regularity than appeared in the former dilembarkation
in the bay of Cancalle.
Commodore Howe had
placed the ketches and men of war fo judicioufly, that
they covered the landing in fuch an effectual manner,
that the enemy durft not advance beyond their intrenchments.
The troops leaped into the water, and
were foon formed oil the beach, with a natural breaftwork before them. Never did an enemy behave in a
ces,

more

there

daftardly

manner; they

retired with only firino-

a few fhot, and left the englifli to finifh their landing in the utmoft fecurity.
As foon as the greateft

part of the troops were landed,

it was expefted that
they would have marched to the village of Qiierqueville; but the general thought proper to remain at
Erville, near the place where they landed.
The
troops were there encamped at night, in a very irreo-u-

lar

manner, on a fpot of ground, not more

than

400 paces

;

fo

that

in extent

had the enemy attacked
them

;

(
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tliem in the front and on the

been obhged

)
left,

they v/ould have

to fight with infinite difadvantage.

This

flrange condu6l was quite contrary to the maxim in
war, never to occupy any ground, but where you can
exert your whole force to the befl advantage ; and no
good apology can be made, for hampering an army by
a confined Situation, in the face of a retiring enemy *.
The next day after landing, the forces entered
Cherbourg without oppofition, the town being open
towards the land, they proceeded to deftroy the fortifications, bafon, mole, &c. all which had been built
But
with excellent materials, and at a vafl expence.
this fervice was not performed in the moft regular
manner ; the difcipline of the troops was much violated, and the inhabitants of Cherbourg, with reafon
complained very much *of the foldiers marauding
they were courteoufly heard, but received no relief.

Unfortunately the troops had difcovered fome magazines of wine, which occafioned much delay in the
demolition of the works, by the drunkennefs of the
But in this fcene of diffolute behaviour, the
foldiers.
foot guards exhibiffed a laudable example to the
reft of the troops, by the ftridlnefs of their difcipline.
All the fhips in the harbour were burnt ; and the
town and country round it laid under contribution,
and hoftages taken for 18,000 1. of it. All the cannon + were put on board a danifli Ihip in the harbour,
and fent under convoy to England. As foon as thefe
feveral operations v/ere executed, the troops re-embarked the 1 6th, with great expedition and equal
fafety.

Although
french fo

this

expedition to Cherbourg

much damage, and was

* Vide general Elliot's campaign on the
•j-

About 150

pieces.

did the
confequently fo adcoafl;

Above 6cco cannon

of France, p. 77.
were found in

fhot

Cherbourg, 50,0001b. of gunpowder, befides a large quantity of
fhclL cartridges, fmall fhot, flints, Sec. Sec. ike.

vantageous

:

(
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mann^er

in which it was
conduced, refleded no great honour on the nation.
DifcipHne, the very foul of arm-es, and more efpecially fmall ones, was very much neglected.
Many
very falfe fteps were committed one I have inftanced
another was, the creating a delay for the fake of
marching towards Cherbourg in one body, when
The tedious manner
there was no enemy to fear.
in which the works were demolifhed, owing to the
negled: of difcipline, is fo v/ell known, that I need
not repeat it.
The fuccefs which attended the expedition, was much more owing to bad condud:, and
cowardly behaviour of our enemies, than to any merit that can be difcovered in the conducing it*.
But

vantageous to us;

ftill

the

•,

I Ihould

here,

in juftice

:

commodore and

to the

fea

by
embarking and dif-embarking the troops.
After having been two days in the harbour without
feeing an enemy, the fleet fet fail the 1 8th, and the
officers,

obferve, that they gained great honour,

their fkill in

23d

arrived in

Weymouth

road

;

being driven there

by contrary winds.
* One
*•

The

inftance of

mifmanagement I muft be allowed to quote
feme of the commanding officers, go-

general, attended by

ing out CO reconnoitie with a detachment of grenadiers, and a
party of light horfe, fome of the frjnch cavalry appeared at a diLaptam Lindfey, of the light horfe was immediately orftance.
dered to attack them ; at the requelt (as it is faid) of fome young
gentlemen, who were defirous of f>ieing the horfe engage: he accordingly advanced at a bnfk pace, without detachmg from his
front and flanks ; and falling in with a body of infantry, ported
behmd a hedge, received a.fevere fire, which obliged the light
Captain Lindfey was mortally
horfe to vvho-el about, and retire.
wounded by a mulket fhoc, and died, univcrially regretted, as a worthy young man, and one of the moft intelligenr, aftive, and indullrious officers in the fervice.

Whar

pitj

fo

much

merit lliould

have been unnecelfarily thrown away, to gratify tne r?.fh impertinent curiofity of thofe, who had no right to dictate on fuch an oceafion."
Elliot's campaign, p. 82.

U
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It was his majefty's inftrucSlions, that this armament, fhould proceed in their attempts on the coaft:
of France ; when they fet fail from Cherbourg, their
defign was to proceed on the coaft of St. Maloes j
but the contrary winds detained them fome time :
on the 25th of auguft they made the french fhore j
and two days after anchored in the bay of St. Lunar, about two leagues to the weftward of St. MaAs foon
loes, and there landed without oppofition.
as that was effected, a party of grenadiers was detached, who burned 14 or 15 velTels in the harbour
of St. Briac. The 27th, 28th, and 29th were fpent
in reconnoitring and deliberating on what could be
done.
In one of thefe excurfions, prince Edward
advanced fo near St. Maloes, as to expofe his perfon
ball grazing, en
to fome fhot from the town.
ricochet, near the place where he ftood, a ferjeant
fprung before him, to defend his royal highnefs with
his body ; the prince was fo pleafed with this uncommon mark of courage and attachment, that,
he rewarded the man with a handfome gratifica-

A

tion.

Nothing could give greater furprife, than the choice
made of St. Lunar bay to land in ; by its
fituation, it was very plain that St. Maloes was the
objeditof the expedition
and it was very remarkable,
that now their force was weaker than when under the
duke of Marlborough, they fliould think of attacking that town, which before was too ftrong for more
numerous forces but there was fomething fo extremely abfurd and unaccountable in the whole management of this affair, that I cannot pretend to form
any judgment on the defigns of the commander.
The army was landed but a few days, when an
attack on St. Maloes was found utterly impradicable ; it was therefore refolved to penetrate further
into the country ; moving however, in fuch a manner
that was

;

-,

as
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as to be near the
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it fhould be neceffary
to re-embark.
What the troops were to march into
the country for, was very difficult at that time, or
even at this, to know ; for there was no other obje6t

fleet,

in cafe

of importance enough to be attacked, in the neio-hbourhood befides, St. Maloes. The march was begun
the 8th of feptember
and the commodore finding
the bay of St. Lunar extremely dangerous for the
Ihips to ride in, moved up to the bay of St. Cas, about
;

The

three leagues to the weftward.

loth, the troops

had reached the village of Malignon, being continually engaged in fkirmifhirig with parties of the enemy, and v/ith ibme lofs. For by this time the duke
d'Aguillon, who commanded the french troops in
Britanny, with an army of 1 2 battalions and fix fquadrons of regulars, and two regiments of militia, with
a train of artillery, was advanced within fix miles of
the englifh army
and, although the enemy was fo
near, flill the englifh encamped with as much fecu:

rity

and

as little precaution,

at the diftance
ferters

enemy had been
and althouoh the de-

as if the

of 20 leagues

•,

had afTured the general of

their

being fo near

him.

The bay of St. Cas, being diflant about three miles,
was reconnoitred for re-embarkation. The Coldftream
regiment of guards had already poiTefied the ground
to the right of the village of St. Cas, by the windThe bay was covered by an intrenchmenr,
mill.
which the french had made to prevent the englifh
landing ; it was propofed that this fhould be turned
againfl the enemy", and fome progrefs was made in
but it was interrupted for want of tools.
that work
In fhort, the bay was found a very improper place
for embarking troops ; and a propofal was m.ride, that
it fhould be performed from an open fair beach on
This advice
the left, between St. Cas and St. Guildo.
was mofl unfortunately negledled ; and the ill confe-,

U
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It was determined on the
cuences foon appeared.
loth, in a council of war, that they ihould re-cmbark with all expedition.
Early in the morning on the nth, to the aftonifliment of every mortal, the general was beat; the
ASSEMBLY following as ufual ; this conducSt aftually
feemed as if the greateft pains was taken to inform the

Had the troops decamped
french of their departure.
in the night without noife, they would in all probability have arrived at the beach before the french had
known of their motions. The englifh were immeyet, though the diftance did not
diately in motion
-,

exceed three miles, the halts and interruptions were fo
frequent that the army did not arrive at St. Cas, beThe enemy did not appear till
fore nine o'clock.
the embarkation of the
they had reached the fhore
but by fome miftake
troops was immediately begun
in orders, they were rowed too far in queft of their
refpedlive fhips ; fo that an unnecelTary fpace of time
:

•,

and when they did return, they were moft
infamoufly employed in carrying away horfes and
was

loft

covs?s,

;

of

inftead

men

tention and care of the

;

notwithftanding

all

the at-

sea-officers, who behaved

The

french firft appeared by a windand played on the troops embarking, from a battery of ten guns, and eight mortars.
They foon after marched down a hollow way, to attack the englifh ; but as foon as they were on the
beach, the iliips of the fleet played on them fo fevere-

extremely well.

mill to the left

•,

but they
ly, as to put them into great confufion
formed in a long line againft the englifh, as they
came down from the hollow way. All the grenadiers of the army, and one half of the firft regiment
;

of guards, remained on fhore, under the command
of major general Dury ; who was adviled to attack

enemy with bayonets fixed, before a confiderable
number of them had arrived on the beach but this

the

;

advice
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advice was neglefted, and the opportunity loft. The
eno-agement be^ran with an irregular fire irom right
to lett ; and after a iliort, but unequal conteft, the
ammunition of the enghfli foldiers, which was far
from being complete, failed ; the men were then feized
with a pannic, they were foon broke and fled in the
utmoft confufion. Sir John Armitage was (hot thro*
the head at the beginning of the adlion ; many of
and a great number of men were
the officers fell
-,

flain.

It

foon became a dreadful carnage

:

fome ran
by

into the fea, and endeavoured to fave their lives,

fwimming towards
give them

all

the boats,

which were ordered to

poffible affiftance.

Some

officers

near two miles before they were taken up

;

fwam

general

perifhed in the fea.
The men were butchered
many in fwimboth on the fhore and in the water
ming were killed by the fhot and Ihells from the
Several of the frifrench cannon and mortars.
gates continued, during this time, to fire on the
french army, and great part of the carnage was owing
for they being filenced by a fignal from
to that
the commodore, the french officers and foldiers behaved inftantly with the greateft generofity and moderation, in giving immediate quarter and protecfuch a noble behaviour as the
tion to the conquered
to expe6t, in return for
had
very
little
reafon
englifn
and other exburning,
pillaging,
their marauding,
troops killed,
thoufand
choice
a
We had
cefles.
confidering
prilbners,
and
taken
the
and
wounded,
lanes
frigates,
which
made
through
the
rom
iliot

Dury

-,

•,

•,

One
the enemy, their lots could not be much lefs.
inftance of heroic bravery, I muft be allowed to quote.
Commodore lord Howe, perceiving that the iaiiors
daggered by the enemy's
inll:ance of intrepidity,
by ordering himfelf to be rowed in his own boac
through
3

in the boats
fire,

were a

little

exhibited a remarkable

U
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through the thickeft of the fire, and bringing ofi* as
many men as it would carry.
Such was the unfortunate end of this expedition
The lofs was but trifling
to the coaft of France.
and
but then it call a difreputation on our arms
difpinted the people, as much as it exulted thofe of
Ic might have been more fuccelsful ; nay,
France.
we may almoft fay it would have been fo had the
•,

•,

army been conducfled

manner

but never v/as fuch weaknefs difcovered in any military exVsHiat could the general continue his opepedition.
in

a diiTerent

rations for after the defign
afide

?

Why

upon

St.

•,

Maloes was

laid

did he not re-imbark immediately, and

proceed to a more proper place for making an attempt ? What reafon can be given for negle6ting
every piece of intelligence that was received of the
enemy's force and motions; for communicating to them
all thofe midnight motions by beat of drum, when
all pofTible care ought to have been taken to prevent
them from procuring that knowledge ? For what
reafon did the troops loiter away feven hours in a
march only of three miles I And why wtre they reimbarked at a place where no meafures had been
taken for their cover or defence
Thefe queries, I
.?

believe, will be very difficult

to anfwer.

In fhort,

fuch folly and indifcretion appeared throughout this
expedition, that it is with concern, I am obliged to
confefs, neither Britain nor her general gained any
great honour by

a country intirely

it.

Such

unknown

military enterpiizes,
•,

and

in the face

of a

in
fu-

enemy, will never be attended with either honour or advantage to the nation, unlefs conducted
by a commander of approved valour, conduft, and

perior

experience.

In

thefe

expeditions every

moment

is

and the whole armv oufi;ht on fuch occafions
to go through all their nianceuvres with the fame
alertnefs and C!rcumfped:ion as if an enemy was in

critical

-,

fight.

;

(
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It lliould be remembered, that oftentimes
fight.
peafant
in the country proves a dangerous one
every
will ballance
all the difadvannothing
that
and
tages, which an invading army lies under ; but the
greatefl caution, the flri^ted difcipline, and the never omitting to catch the decifive moment, in which
every movement and action can only with propriety
be made.

U
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XVI.

Army under duke Ferdinand

Battle of SanGeneral
Battle
Meer.
derhaufen.
Inhoff joins
of
duke
Marlborough.
under
the
the engUJh forces
of
Occupies the
Hanoverian army rcpaffes the Rhine.

pcijjes that river.

Battle cf Crevelt.

two armies go

The
Remarks on the

Battle of Lanwerenhagen.

pofis on the Lippe.

into winter quarters.

campaign.

THE

war

this

campaign contained many great

aftions, in every part of the

Germany.

world

but par-

;

of
Brunfwick at the head of the hanoverians driving the
Irench army, under the marlhal prince de Clerniont,
before him, which had already paffed the Rhine.
7'he duke prepared with all expedition to pafs it after
them and to the aflonifhment of all Europe he effefled it in the face of a fuperior army, and without
tiaiiarly

in

I

left

duke Ferdinand

:

lofs.

The 25th of may, the greatefl part of his army
was encamped at Notteln they marched from thence
to Cotrveld, and the head quarters were fixed at Dulmen, the 2 7Lh. A detachment of fcveral battalions
and fquadrons, under major general Wangenheim,
•,

affembled the 2 6ih at Dorflen, with orders to advance himitlf to the gates of DulTeldorp
and to
canie a corps under general Scheither to pafs the
Rhine at Duyfbourg. This paflage was executed in
the night, between the 29th and 30th, with fuch fuccefs, that Sclieither having attacked with bayonets,
three battalions of french who oppofed him, entirely
defeated them. On the 29thj the grand army marched
-,

early
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morning from Dulmen towards Dorften,
and encamped at Limbeke, from whence lieutenant
general Wutgenau was detached towards WefTel, with
a body of infantry and cavalry, he advanced by Raefveld and encamped at Ringenburg.
In the mean
time, his ferene highnefs the duke himfelf, went to
Boecholt ; and the advanced guard of the army
marched on the 30th to Emmerick, being followed
by the reft of the army, which was encamped at
VrafTelt; and in the evening of the ^i{{, the whole
army was in motion to pals the Rhine. The duke's
defign was to crofs it at Lobit, but an unforefeen accident prevented him
however, in the night of the
early in the

:

of June, the paffage was fuccefsfully effe(5ted near
Herven.
The main army having thus pafTed, the prince
ordered the bridge ro be carried up the river to Rees,
ift

and there
neral

laid

on the 6th, whilft a corps under ge-

Durchtlechen crofled the river

in

boats

;

as

foon as the bridge v/as finifhed at Rees, the detachment under general Wutgenau alfo pafTed the river ;
and next day, another under general Sporken croffed.

On the 7th, the whole army marched from Goch,
and encamped at Wees. The next day it proceeded
to Uden, and marched to attack the enemy, who, as
foon as the duke had pafled the Rhine, retired into
a very ftrong camp on the eminences at Zanten ; and
on the loth, the two armies were in fight of each
other ; the next day the prince reconnoitred the
french camp, and found it acceffible only on the
left, towards Guilders
by a mafterly motion, he
obliged the prince of Clermont to quit this advanta•,

geous camp at Rheinburg, and to retire towards
Meurs, in the night of the 12th. The duke then
gave a new pofTefTion to his army, by occupying
fome heights, commonly called St. Anthony's mountain?, having the town of Meurs in his front, at two
leagues difr^nce, and the right towards the village of
St.

;
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Jannigfberg ; by the 14th of June, this pofition
efFe6tcd ; and the next day the duke was informed
that the french army was advancing in four columns
on his right ; on which intelligence, the whole hanoverian army was immediately drawn up in order of
His highnefs went himfelf to reconnoitre,
battle.
and diftinftly faw a large body of french coming over
the plain of Hulfte, and marching towards Crevelt
but not knowing whether it was the whole army, or
only a detachment, he halted till towards the evening, when he received certain information, that the
french army had marched towards Nuys, and that
the troops which he faw was a detachment fent to
take pofTeflion of the poft of Crevelt.
St.

was

His

was furprifed

ferene highnefs

to find that the

prince of Clermont fhould fend this detachment at fo
great a diflance

from

his

grand army

•,

he wanted to

penetrate into the defigns of the french general,

whe-

ther the prince would advance towards Crevelt, or
whether the detachment there would fall back on the
His highnefs, that he might
prince of Clermont.
acquainted
with the defigns of that geperfe<5tly
be
neral ; ordered the prince of Holftein, with three
battalions

and

fifteen

fquadrons, to march early in

the morning of the i8th, towards Hulfte ; and general Wangenheim, with four battalions and four

fquadrons, to crofs the Rhine at Duyfbourg, and
advance towards Meurs ; he alfo detached the hereditary prince of Brunfwick, with 12 battalions and 12
fquadrons, the 19th, towards Kempen, whilfl the
The
prince of Holftein advanced towards Hulfte.
hereditary prince was alfo ordered, that in cafe he
perceived no change in the difpofition of the enemy's
army or detachment, he fhould march the next day
direcftly tov>?ards

Ruremond, and endeavour

to pofTefs

Duke Ferdinand himhimfelf of a magazine there.
lelf then reconnoitered the enerny at Kempen the
next day ; and perceived fome movements in the
camp
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Germain, who commanded the detachment at Crevelt, which incHned him to beheve,
that general intended to march againft the prince of
and was foon after informed,
Holftein at Hulfte
that the whole french army had quitted Nuys, and
were advanced to Crevelt ; this motion of the enemy
was made in confeqnence of the duke's detachments
and he inftantly took fiich meafures, as the plan he
had formed required. All the troops he could difpofe
of were united the 20th in camp, the right of which
extended towards Kempen, and the left towards

camp of M..

St.

;

•,

Hulfbe.

On

the 21ft,

M.

de

St.

Germain's corps de-

camped, and marched towards Aurad, where it joined
their grand army.
In making this motion, they
abandoned the town of Crevelt, which the duke immediately took pofTefTion of.
The 2 2d he reconnoitered the enemy on the fide of St. Anthony, and refolved to march the next day to attack them in their
camp. His ferene highnefs gave the command of
his left wing, confifting of 18 battalions and 28
fquadrons, to lieutenant general Sporken
The right
wing, confifting of 24 fquadrons and 16 battalions,
he entrufted to the prince of Holftein and general
Wangenheim, and the infantry was commanded by
:

the hereditary prince.

The french army was ftrongly fituated, their right
wing extended towards a very thick wood, having in
its front the village of Ravenfgaet, and the town of
Crevelt; its left bordered on another thick wood,
near the town of Anrad, having before the front of
the whole army a ftrong retrenchment, with a foffe i
behind which was placed their cannon.
The 23d,
army began

at four in the

to

move

•,

its

morning, the hanoveriaij

right advanced in

two co-

one by the village of St. Anthony, and the
other crofTed the wood, and took the rout of SuchIts left advanced in one column, a little to
velen.
The ftrength of the enemy's
the right of Crevelt.

lumns

-,

front.

;

3^^

f
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determined the duke to make his attack at
the village of Anrad ; but to rife doubts in the enemy, he ordered general Sporcken, who commanded
and general Oberg,
the left of his line of battle

front,

-,

who commanded

the center, (as foon as his highnefs

him.felf began the attack at AnradJ to attack the front
of the enemy, and do their utm^oft to penetrate it
recommending to them to make good ufe of their
heavy artillery, in order to oblige the french to employ their attention as much on their right wing and
center, as on their left, and to engage and divide
their attention equally in three different places, which
would prevent them from fending any reinforcement
to the real attack, for fear of weakening themfclves,
in fome part or other, where he might make imprefilon.

Thefe difpofitions being made, his ferene highnefs
put himfelf at the head of the grenadiers of the right
wing ; and having arrived at Anrad, drew the whole
wing up in order of battle, in the plain before that
It was one o'clock at noon before the enemy
village.
The duke's artillery being greatly fubecran to a6t.
perior to that of the french, facilitated the means of
his infantry's forming themfelves in greater fecurity ;
but this was not effefted till after a cannonade, as vicvlent as it was well fupported, and the enemy's refiftbut the duke found that he
ance was very brave
mull ufe fmall arms, to drive the enemy entirely from
:

wherefore the hereditary prince
head
of the firft line, and advanced
put himfelf at the
front
direftly
towards them ; the fire
v/ith the whole
each fide, and neither
extremely
hot
on
then became
diminifhed for two
or
in
any
degree
difcontinued,
five
o'clock in the afand
about
half-,
hours and an
their intrenchments

•,

ternoon, the prince aflifted by the generals Kilmanfi^cTf'-e
forced two ditches in the
'
D
CD and Wan^enheim,
that
were in a wood j and the
enemy,
the
front of

111

other regiments of infantry

did the fame,

all

along
their

(
their front

;

30I

upon which,

)

that part of the enemy's

infantry retired in the greateft confufion ; but was
covered by their horfe, although the hanoverian artillery kept a terrible fire on them all the while.
During the whole affair, the artillery of the left and center, under generals Sporcken and Oberg, had done
great execution
but as the diflance they were from
-,

duke himfelf, made them uncertain what turn
affairs had taken with him, they never ventured to
attack the enemy's front oppofice to them
fo that
the enemy's right wing and center retired in the greateft
order tovvards Nueys, which was the rout of the reft
of their army in the flight.
the

*,

Seven thoufand of the beft troops of France were
either killed,

wounded, or taken

prifoners

in

this

and to the great concern both of tlie french,
and even of their enemies, the count de Gilbrs, only
fon of the marfhal duke de Bellifle, not above 25 years
of age, newly married to the heirefs of an illuflrious
houfe, himfelf the laft hope of a mod noble family,
was mortally wounded at the head of his regiment,
which followed his heroic example, in making incredible efforts.
This amiable young nobleman, who
fell in his firfl campaign, was one of the befl and
moft accomplilhed men that did honour to his country
in the prefent age *.
One capital miftake in the difpofition of the prince
de Clermont, and which we have reafon to believe,
in great part, occafioned his defeat, was his not porting a ftrong corps at the entrance into the wood, on
the left of Anrad.
Had the tiank of his left been
as ftrong as his ("whole line of front, duke Ferdinand
would never have dared to attack him.
The manoeuvres of that commander, preceding
the battle, were excellent
and his conduit in it,
fuch as did the greateft honour to his military capacity, and the bravery of his troops
but liill the
viflory, though great, was far from being either
battle

:

•,

:

entire
* Vide appendix*

;

(
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the french army being near their
own frontiers, were veiy foon ftrongly reinforced
fo that they were enabled foon to oppofe the hanoverian army again, in a defenfive manner ; and even
fent a confiderable reinforcement to their army under
entire or deciiive

:

the prince de Soubile, on the other Iide of the Rhine,
which was ravaging the landgraviate of HefTe.
In the mean time, duke Ferdinand followed his
blow and having palled the Rhine with a large
detachment, appeared, on the 28th of June, before
DulTeldorp, a city of great importance, fituated on
The garrilon of 2000 men, marched
that river.
out on honourable termjs, the 8th of July, after
fuflaining a very fevere bombardment. * The prince
left a garrifon in it, and threw a bridge of boats over
which he knew would be of great fervice
the river
-,

-,

The
to him, in cafe of being obliged to repafs it.
army of France, with its reinforcements, received
new commander the prince of Clermont was removed, and marlhal Contades appointed commander
a

-,

in chief.

Duke Ferdinand was in hopes that the prince of
Yfenburg, who commanded the heffian troops againft
the prince de Soubife, would find him employment
He refolved therefore to transfer
for fome time.
tlie feat of war, from the Rhine to the Maes, think* Extraft from a

letter

of the duke de

Belleifle's to

marfhal Con-

tades, July

15, 1758.
tell me, that

«« You
you cannot brh)g yourfdf to imagine', that
a town, fuch as Dafieldorp, fhould furrendcr without being befieged.
are ftill more furpriled, that the count Clermont fuifered it,
having it abfolutely in his power to have prevcnred it, by making
ufe of the means which he had at hand ; (and it will ftjU be the
more grievous, if, what I am afraid of, we have left our artillery
and military ftores of all kinds there) the enemy having no troops
on the right fide of the river, while we had always a free communication with that city.
The corifequences of the lois, or keeping
of Duffeldorp, were fo effential and dccifive, that they could noc
el'cape the general, or even private men.
It was eafy to forefee
the cmbarrafs it v/ould occalion.

We

(
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by carrying the war into the enemies country, he might draw the french from the Rhine, and
obHge the prince de Soubife to come to the affiflance
of the main army, under the marfhal Contades. To
execute this plan, the duke marched towards Rurebut the long and
mond, the latter end of juIy
heavy rains, which had fell for fome time paft, reand in the mean time
tarded his motions extremely
an unfortunate piece of news arrived, which obliged
him to change his plan of operations.
The duke de Broglio had been lent by marlhal
ing, that

;

;

Contades, with a ftrong detachment, to reinforce
Prince Ylenburg
Soubife in Hefie.
commanded 7000 HefTians againft him. The french,
amounting to 12000 men, attacked the prince on
the 23d of July, and after a moll obftinate fight,
gained a vidory. This aii^air was attended with very
bad confequences
for it gave the french the poffeffion of the Wefer, and opened them a road into
Weftphalia
where they might attack the reinforcement of englifh troops, under the command of the
the prince of

-,

-,

duke of Marlborough, which was marching

to join
prince Ferdinand.
In this fituation, the prince had
no other option, but a vidtory over the french, or to
The former was extremely diffirepafs the Rhine.
cult to attempt, for Contades declined coming to an
engagement, in the moft careful manner; and it
was dangerous to remain long in a pofition, where
he had the french army on one wing, and the fortrefs
of Guelders on the other, befides feveral polls,
within reach of obflrufting the convoys and fubHis highnefs determined to
fiftence of his army.
march back to the Rhine.
In the mean tim.e, general Inhoff had been fome
time polled on the right of the Rhine, in a llrong
camp near Meer ; with a defign to cover the bridge
at Rees ; to fecure a confiderable magazine ; and to

keep open a communication between the engliih

re-

infcrcemients,

3H
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his corps did
inforcements, and the duke's army
not amount to quite fix battalions, and four fquadrons,
.

^

•,

together about 3000 men.
M. de Chevert, one of
the greateft generals at that time, in the french army,
had alio fome time before, pafled the Rhine, with an
intention of making himfelf mailer of DuiTeldorp ;
but the heavy rains, and fome other crois accidents,
having fruftrated his fcheme, he iniiantly formed
It was to drive geanother, of more importance.
Inhoff
from
his
ilrong
poil
;
to burn the
neral
to make himfelf mailer of the mabridge at Rees
aazine x and to cut off the communication of the
mod noble
englifh troops from the duke's army.
and judicious projeft, and worthy of the general
who formed it. He collefted ibme ilraggling detachments, and his whole corps amounted to 12000
•,

A

men.

Duke Ferdinand would

have reinforced Inhoif,
been practicable
but his army v,;as too
much fatigued, to begin fuch a march, as would
have been neceifary ; and the extraordinary overflowings of the Rhine, which rendered the bridge
at Rees impaiTable, was an additional difficulty ;
fo that the general had no reiburce, but in his
own good condu6l, and the great bravery of his
On the 4th of auguil, he received introops.
telligence that the enemy was to pafs the Lippe,
and would march to Rees direftly. As he knew
they might get thither by turning his camp ; he
which
refolved to decamp, to cover that place
he accordingly did but hearing nothing farther of
the enemy, and believing his former advices falfe,
he returned to his old camp at Meer ; where he had
no Iboner placed his advanced guards, but they
found themielves engaged with the enemy, who had
advanced from Wefel.
was covered with coppices and
Inhoff's front
ditches J with a rifing ground on his right, from

had

it

•,

•,

-,

,

whence
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whence he perceived that the french were marching
he refolved to attack them
into that difficult ground
as foon as they entered it, well knowing the great difHe
ference there is in attacking and being attacked.
accordingly placed a regiment upon his right, in a
coppice, in order to fall upon the left of the enemy
when quite uncovered and gave orders to the other
regiments to march, with drums beating up to the
enemy, and to attack them with bayonets, as foon as
they Ihould hear the fire of that in the coppice on the
Thefe judicious orders being executed by the
right.
whole corps, with the utmoft fpirit, had fo great an
i

-,

effeft,

the

that after

enemy

left

a refiflance

of about half an hour,

the field of battle, eleven pieces of

cannon, many prilbners, and mofl of their ammunition and baggage, to the hanoverians, who drove
them under the cannon of Wefel. General Inhoff
delayed not a moment purluing this victory, fo gloHe diredly
rioufly won over fo great a fuperiority.
took proper care to fecure his magazines, and then
quitted hh poft at Meer, and marched with the utmod diligence, towards the rout of theenglifh forces,
and joined them fafely ; an event, which had hitiierto
been attended with fo much difficulty.
During this interim, prince Ferdinand marched Jiis
army ftili nearer the Maefe, and encamped between
Ruremond and Schwalm, the latter end of July ; the
enemy continuing in their camp at Dalem. The
beginning of auguft, he marched tov^ards Dulcken,
and-finding it neceflary to attack the poll of Watchtendonck, the hereditary prince prepared to execute
This place is an iiland, furthat piece of fervice.
Niers,
of a very difficult approach,
the
rounded by

That gallant young
although without fortifications.
to get down the
able
immediately
being
prince, not
without giving
had
drawn
up,
enemy
the
bridge,
himfelf into
threw
themfelves
;
recoiled
to
them time
of grecompanies
with
pafied
it
fome
the river, and

X
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nadiers, who followed his example, and drove the
and in the evening
french away with their bayonets
bridges
On the 4th, it
pafled
the
there.
the army
days
and
it reached
Rhynberg,
in
two
to
marched
have
intended
to
pafled the
Ferdinand
Prince
Santen.
prodigious
flood
in the
but
the
Rhynberg,
at
Rhine
river, occafioned by continual rains, rendered it imprac•,

and the iame reafon made it impofiible to ufe
It was therefore found necelTary
down and in the night between
the 8th and 9th, a bridge was laid over the river at
ticable

;

the bridge at Rees.
to march further

•,

The french forefeeing the duke*s deGriethuyfen.
had prepared fome boats, of a particular invention, to demolifh it, which they fent down the river
from Wefel j but they were all dellroyed by fome
Jfign,

armed barks, before they could put

their defign in

In Ihort, prince Ferdinand paffed this famous river the loth, without the leaft oppofition
from the french ; fo admirably had he laid his plan.
execution.

The prince, as foon as he was on the other fide
of the Rhine, withdrew his garrifon from Dufleldorp i of which place the french took immediate
Marfhal Contades alfo paffed the Rhine,
polTeffion.
The prince took
at Wefe], the 12th and 13th.
poffeflion of all the poUs on the Lippe, and was able
to keep the french army from attempting to penetrate any further on that fide. Contades was encamped
for ibme time between Recklinghaufen andDortmuijd ;
and the prince between Coesfeld and Dulmen. The
other divifion of the french forces, under the prince
de Soubife, had made but little progrefs in HelTe
CafTel, where the prince of Yfenburg ftill kept him
at bay
but, on the loth and i ith of feptember Soubife took poffeftion of Gottingen, and advanced as far
as Eimbeck, near which place, the princeof Yfenburg
was encamped. This general's bufinefs was to proted: the courfe of the Wefer, and to cover the eledo•,

rate
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was here that the hanoverian
The french had no hopes of pepolls were weakeft.
netrating into Hanover by the Lippe, which prince
Ferdinand guarded himfelf ; but it appeared more
praflicable to drive the prince of Yfenburg from his
pofts.
To accomphfli this, marlhal Contades fent a
Itrong detachment to the prince dc Soubife, which
augmented his army to 30,000 men. Prince Ferdinand aware of the enemy's defign, detached general
Obcrg, with a ftrong reinforcement to join prince
Yfenburg j but notwithftanding this, the whole force
of the allies in HefTc did not exceed 15,000 men.
Soon after Oberg's arrival near CafTel, he encamped
near Lanwerenhagen, behind Lutternberg ; and finding that the french were preparing to attack him, he
drew up his troops in order of battle ; with his right
to the Fulde, and his left to a thicket upon an eminence : In this fituation he was attacked on the 30th
of feptember, by the whole french army, and after
a vigorous refiftance was obliged to retire, with the
lofs of 1500 men to Munden ; but in fuch good order that his defeat was far from being total.
Had any but the moft fkilful general commanded
rate

of Hanover.

army

It

unfortunate affair would, in
but
all probability, have been of fatal confequcnce
the
moft
ready
having
eftablifhed
prince Ferdinand, by
communications all along the Lippe, deprived the
french of an opportunity of making ule of their advantage He marched with the utmoft expedition towards Rheda, and prince Yfenburg falling back, joined
him with his troops, and by this jun6lion covered
the allied

•,

this

:

:

the Wefer, without lofing any thing on the fide of
The prince well knew, that thefe movethe Rhine.

ments rather uncovered the electorate of Hanover
but he alio forefaw, that the french would not be
able to m.ake any eftablifhment in it ; they only infefted the country with their light troops, who were
:

X
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fent

;;

:

(
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fent by the marfhal Contades *, to carry off and dellroy all the provifions and forage in that country,
This condud of the
as well as all Weftphalia.
of a plan formed
confequence
was
in
french general
to reduce all
duke
Belleifle,
de
and
the
between him

• The marlhal duke de
king, in a

letter to

war

Belleifle, fecretary at

marfhal Contades, of

flie

to the french

26th of feptember,

writes,

" You mufl, at any rate, confume all fort of fubfiftance on the
higher Lippe, in the neighbourhood of Paderborn, and in the
country which lies between the Lippe, Paderborn, and Warlbourg
this will be fo much fubfiftance taken from the enemy, from this
day to the end of odober. You muft deftroy every thing that you
cannot confume, fo as to make a defert of all Weftphalia, from
Lipftadt and Munfter, as far as the Rhine, on one hand, and on
the other, from the higher Lippe and Paderborn, as far as CalTel
that the enemy may find it quite imprafticable to direft their march
to the Rhine, or the lower Roer j and this with regard to your
army ; and with regard to the army under M. de Sopbife, that they
take pofTeffion of Caflel, and
the quarters which he
will have along the Lohn, or to thofe which you will occupy,
from the lower part of the left fide of the Roer, and on the right

may not have it in their power to
much lefs to march to Marpurg,

fide

or to

of the Rhine, as far as Duffeldorp, and at Cologne."

On the

30th of odlober, he again writes
Firft, You are acquainted with all our political views.
Secondly, You know theprefent fituation of all our allies. Thirdly,
you know the neceffity of confuming, or deftroying, as far as is
pofTible, all the fubfiflence, efpecially the forage, betwixt the
Wefer and the Rhine, on the one hand ; and on the other, betwixt the Lippe, the bifhopricof Paderborn, the Dymel, the Fulda,
and the Nerra and fo to make a defert of Weftphalia and Heffe,"
that the enemy may not be able by any means, to march, with any
confiderable force, either towards the Rhine or the Lohn ; and
that our troops may pafs the winter quietly in their quarters : for,
as it is now unqueftionable, that we cannot make any advances
into Germany this year, our principal objeft muft be to refrefti our
troops, as foon as poflible, that we may be able to make war the
it
following year with more vigor, and take the field very early
will be no fmall matter, if we ftiall be able, with a great deal of
pains, conftant care, and a'conomy, to find the means of fupporting all our horfe of every kind, until the month of June." For
*«

-

;

:

feveral

other

extrads

from

thefe

notable

letters.

Vide the

appendix.

Weftphalia,

;
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Weftphalla, Hefle, and the neighbouring countries
to a defert, in order to prevent prince Ferdinand from
marching in the beginning of the next campaign to
the Rhine, or the Lohn, and to keep their own quarBut this infamous
ters undifturbed in the winter.
a
defeated
by the vigilance
in
part
great
fcheme was
good conduft of that gallant young prince.
In this fuccefsful manner ended the campaign on
the Rhine.
I have not interrupted my narrative of
it, to make way for the other military tranfaftions in
Germany, in their chronological order, as that would
have rendered it more obfcure, the operations of
which, I have given an account, being fo blended
together, that they could not with propriety be feSeldom has the condu6t of any general apperated.

peared more confpicuoufly great, in a defenfive camThofe
paign, than that of prince Ferdinand in this.
admirable movements, which enabled him to pafs the
Rhine without lofs, in the face of a fuperior army
to gain a fignal vi6lory over it ; to maintain his ground
againft it, when reinforced, and rendered flill more
fuperior
to repafs the Rhine with the utmoft fafety ;
and laftly, to chufe his pofls in fo judicious a manner
on the Lippe, as to prevent the enemy from penetrating further than that river, and this even after
they had gained a victory over a large detachment ot
In fbort, thefe feveral actions, with a
his army.
thoufand fkilful manoeuvres that muft in confequencc
-,

attend them, are together juflly reckoned a perfect
model of a defenfive campaign.
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Condu5l of
King of Prujpia marches againft the ruffians,
marfhal Daun. Battle of Zorndorff. King of Prujfia

marches into Saxony.

march of

his

Battle

p'uffan majefty

Fine

of Hochkirchen.

to relieve Silejia.

Raifes

Motions of marfhal
the fieges of Neifs and Cofel.
Marches towards Drefden.
Dciin.
Croffes the tlbe.
Leipfick and Torgau bejicged.
Invffis that city.
Brave condu5i of count Schmettau. Suburbs of Dref-

•

•

King of Prufjia marches into Saxony.
den burnt.
Raifes the fieges of Drefden., Leipftck., and 'Torgau.
RufAuftrians and imperialifls retire out of Saxony.
fians and Swedes retire into winter quarters.

Goree taken.
Affairs in England.
on the events of the year J 758.
tions.

TH E

Reflec-

Reflections

of the king of Prufiia were now
At the beginning of the
campaign, he a6led offenfively, in the utmoft extent
of the ^ord but now he found himfelf obliged to
affairs

greatly changed.

-,

a6l

on the defenfive

tical.

The

marching through
courfe at

laft, as if

every moment was to him criwho had been for feveral months

:

ruffians,

Poland and Pruffia,

bent their
but

they defigned to enter Silefia

-,

they fuddenly turned towards Brandenburg, and laid
fiege to Cuftrin, a little town on the Elbe, almoft
without fortifications j but which, an army of near

qo,ooo
duce.

ruffians

were not able

We may compare

in

fome weeks

to re-

their operations at this fiege,

with thole under Peter the Great at Narva. The ruffians at this day, are little better than barbarians, in
point of military fkill, except feveral general offxers,
many of them foreigners ; but as men they are worfe.

Thefe

3JI
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Thefe wretches, whofe adlions are adifgrace to human
nature, had marked their road through Pruffia and
Brandenburg, by the moft horrible barbarities ; to
make up for tlieir want of fkill in fieges, they had
brought all their formidable train of artillery to batter this little town.
They threw fuch an immenfe
quantity of bombs and red hot balls into it, that it
was foon on fire in every quarter ; they fell hke hail
in the flreets, and the miferable inhabitants, every
where meeting danger, but no where fafety, left their
ruinous habitations, and fled many of them naked out
of the town, on that fide which was not invefted.
But the brave governor, with the greateft courage and
fidelity, defended the ruins of the place, with the
utmofl firmnefs. The prufTian general, count Dohna
was pofled at Francfort but all he could do, againft
a force fo much fuperior to his own, was only to ob-,

ferve their motions.

Never were the affairs of his prufTian majefty more
An army of 90,000 rufTians, was within
three days march of Berlin
in Pomerania, the fwedes
were greatly fuperior to the generals Weedel and Mancritical.

:

teufel,

who commanded

the prufTian troops in that

army of

the empire, which had been

province

:

the

body of the aullrians, under
Haddick, had advanced into Saxony, and
every day approached nearer to prince Henry ; who
was (Irongly intrenched at Dippolfwalde, with 20,000
men to cover Drefden, and commanded the courfe of
Marfhal Daun, forefeeing many difticulthe Elbe.
ties in purfuing the king of PrufTi^, refolved to march
into Saxony, and in conjun6lion with the army of the
empire, under the duke of Deux Ponts, and endeavour to drive prince Henry from his flrong pofl,
and get pofTefTion of Drefden and by that means
drive the king of PrufTia entirely out of Saxony,
which would be depriving him of the only refource
Thefe reafons determined
for carrying on the war,
X 4
him.
reinforced with a great

general

;

312
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He

him.

left

)

body of troops under the ge-

a large

Harfch and de Ville, in the fouthern part of
to draw the attention of the pruflians that
way, and marched himfelf towards Saxony, through
Lufatia, by Zittau, Gorhtz, and Bautzen
however,
he was not able to make prince Henry change his adnerals

Siiefia,

•,

vantageous pofition.
In the

mean

monarch being armoment's time to march
the 23d of auguft he paffed
and after their prodigious

time, the pruflian

rived at Frankfort, loft not a
againft the ruffians.

On

the Oder, at Gatavife

;

march, reded his army the 24th, and in the evening advanced to Dirmitzel, where he encamped, and

made

his difpofitions for attacking the

enemy

the next

day \ early in the morning, he broke up his camp,
and marched forward, in order to wind round the
enemy's left flank
in its way, the army paffed the
fmall river Mitzei
afterwards it filed off by the foreft of Maffin, and the village of Bazels into the
phiin, where both infantry and cavalry fpreading
themfelves on the left flank, till they arrived at Zorndorffi the king then thought that he was come on
the back of the enemy, and gave orders for the at-,

:

tack.

The

ruflian

generals

forcfeeing

his

defign,

had

broke up the fiege of Cuftrin, and marched towards
the villages of Z wicker and Zorndorff, where the
ground not admitting them to extend in front, they
had drawn up their army very judicioufly in four lines,
iorming a front on evdfy fide, and furrounded by
cannon and chevaux de frize the village of Zwicker
covered their right flanks, beyond which their cavalry reached.
Prince Maurice of Anhalt Deffau
commanded the firft line of the pruflians, under the
king-, lieutenant general Manteufel, the left wing of
infantry
and general Seydlitz conducted the cavalry
ct that wing.
Thefc
:

•,

(
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Thefe were the pofitions of the two armies, when
The ruflians
the king gave the word for the attack.
were an enemy he had never perfonally engaged before j but his troops faw every where fuch horrid
marks of their cruelty, as fpurred them on with the
moll animated ardor to engage, and be revenged
on thofe barbarians. Every thing that was dear to
if he k)fl
the king of Pruffia depended on this day
it, the confequences mull be fatal, confidering the
;

vaft fuperiority of his enemies in Saxony.

In

fliort,

dominions were at ftake.
The battle began on the 25th of augufi:, at nine
o'clock in the morning.
The pruffian infantry began
to attack the village under cover of an uninterrupted
and terrible fire of cannon and mortars, which rained
on the right wing of the ruffians for two hours without the leaft intermiffion. Never was there a more
dreadful cannonade ; the ruffian foot, which although
raw and unexperienced, fuftaned a moft fhocking
flaughter ; whole ranks fell, and their places were inftantly fupplied by new regiments.
Their firft line
continued immoveable, till they had fired away all
their charges, and then rufhed forward on the pruffian
infantry ; which fuddenly, and with an unaccountable
pannic gave way, in the prefence of their fovereign,
before the broken battalions of the Mufcovites, and
after their own cannonade had in a manner already
gained the viflory.
This was now the critical moment, on which every thing depended ; the battle was
in fufpence, and the pruffian infantry -retreating. The
event of that great day depended on an inftant ; it
was negledted by the ruffian general ; but the king of
Pruffia improved it : Had general Fermor diredly
brought on his horfe, to difperfe the retiring battalions of his enemy, this day had been fatal to the
pruffian greatnefs
but the king, by a mafterly and
rapid motion, brought all the cavalry of his right
wing to the center, which, with general Seydlitz at
all his

-,

their

(

their head,

made

3'4
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a moil furious attack

upon

the

covite foot, uncovered by their horfe, and drove

back with a molt miferable (laughter

this

:

repulfed infantry time to recoiled; and
felves

;

Mufthem

gave the

form them-

returning to the charge with a rage, exafpe-

rated by their late difgrace, they very foon changed

the fortune of the day.

The

ruffians

being thrown

into the moft terrible confufion, plundered

t-heir

own

baggage, which was between the lines, and intoxicated themfelves with brandy, they no longer diflinguifhed friends from foes, but fired upon each other j
and being crammed together in a narrow fpace, a
horrible and undiftinguilhing carnage enfued, as well
by fword and bayonet, as by the prufTian artillery,
charged with cartridge fhot, which fired continually
on them, at not 20 yards diftance. Still they obftiiiately perfifted in not quitting the ground ; but one
of their generals towards the evening, with a chofen
corps made i judicious attack on the right wing of
the prufTians
that officer loft moft of his men, but
by drawing the king's attention that way, the broken
remains of their infantry had leifure to withdraw to a
new poft in the night for rallying the reft of their
army.
The lofs of the pruftians did not exceed 2000 men,
but that of the rufkilled, wounded, and prifoners
iians amounted to 10,000 dead on the fpot ; 10,000
v/ounded, moft of them mortally ; and about 2000
prifoners
of two particular regiments, which before
the battle confifled of 4600 men, only 1500 were
left.
Their lofs in this dreadful day, amounted in
the whole to upwards of 22,000 men.
The next day, the king of pruftia renewed the attack, by a very brifk cannonade ; but the ruffians finding no fafety in any thing but a retreat, marched to
Landfperg on the frontiers of Poland. Never was
vi6tory more complete.
An immenfe train of artillery, 37 colours, five ftandards, and feveral kettledrums.
-,

•,

:
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drums, and their military ched, containing 200,000 1.
Yet, the auftrians warmly alTerted,
fterl. were tai-cen.
that theriiflians gained the viflory but nothing fpoke
fo plainly on whofe fide it fell, as its confequences ;
the king cleared that part of his dominions from his
enemies, and was enabled to march to the afhilancc
of the other general Fermor's afking leave * to bury
-,

;

his

* As foon

was over, general Fermor wrote the folcount Dohna.
** As this day's battle hath left many dead to be buried, and many wounded men to be drefled on both fides, I have thought proper
to afk your excellency, whether it would not be fit to conclude a
fufpenfion of arms for two or three days ? General Brown, who is
extremely weak by reaion of his wounds, having need of a room
and other conveniences, which are necefiary in hisprefent fituation,

lowing

as the battle

letter to

moft humbly entreats his majefty to fend a paflport for him and his
attendants, that he may remove to a proper place.
I have the hopour to be, &:c.

Coun.FB.MO,.-.

%Vs'\;ts,
««

Count Dohna's anfwer.
honour to anfwer the letter which your excellency
write to me yefterday ; and in confequence of it to

I have the

was pleafed

to

inform you, that the king, my mailer, having gained the battle,
and remained mafter of the field, his majefty will not fail to give
the neceffary orders for burying the dead, and taking care of the
wounded on both fides. His majefty thinks that a fufpenfion of
arms is ufual in the cafe of a fiege, but not after a battle. His excellency general Brown, if ftill alive, (hall have the paflports he
aflcs moft readily ; and all poffible relief fhall be given to the other

who

generals

The

are prifoners.

cruel burning of

all the villages, which is not yet difcontinueci,fhews an intention not to fpare the king's eftates in any (hape :
but I ftiall not now enter into repetitions, on a fubjecfl I have fo
I (hall only defire your excellency to confider.
often mentioned.
what confequences fuch cruelties may have, if a flop be not put to

them.

I

Camp,

have the honour
aug. 26,

to be,

&c.

Count Dohjta."

'758.

Concerning what's mentioned in this letter of the cruelties of the
following extraft from the Berlin Gazette will fet it in

ruffians, the

a

true light.

" The

(

his
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dead; the number of prifoners of rank that

concur, in fufficiently fpeaking who
was viftor in this bloody engagement. Among the
prifoners of rank, were the generals de Soltikoff,
deChermicheaux, Manteuffel,Tieremhaufen, Chievres,

were taken

-,

all

&c.
In the mean time, marflial Daun, to put his defign
in execution of doing his utmoft to drive prince Henry
from his advantageous poft at Dippoldfwalde, encamped his army at Stolpen, to the eaftward of the
Elbe-, he chofe this pofition to cut off all communication between Bautzen and Drefden

;

it

alfo

favoured

" The Konigfberg gazette denies the cruelties with which the
charged, and pretends to juftify thofe which are too
notorious not to be acknowledged, by faying, that the pruffians
But
themfelves have fet fire to the villages to cover their march.
a reaibn of war ought to be diftinguifhed from an unneceffary cruelruffians are

The

former obliged the prufTians to burn the fingle village of
but what colour can the ruffians give to their burn;
ing the villages of Zorndorft", Zicher, WilkerfdorfF, Blumberg,
KutzdorfF, Quartfchen and Birckenbufch, all which were in flames
at the fame time, and of which, the greateft part of the inhabitants
ty.

Schaumbourg

were fome killed, and others thrown into the flames. The public
hath already been informed, of the cruelties committed laft June, by
general Demikow, in Pomerania, and the New Marche.
Above
an hundred towns or villages were pillaged, and many women carThe ruffians alfo fet fire to the village of
ried ofl^ and ravilhed.
Furftgnau, and killed the farmer's wife
Vorbruch, and the fuburbs
of Driefen, were likewife reduced to aflies. In the beginning of
July, they pillaged the town of Friedeburgh, burnt the mill of Altenflies, and wounded the gardener of the bailiwic of Driefen.
On the approach of the pruffians, they turned the environs of CuUrin into a defert, burnt the feven villages abovementioned, killed
the farmer of Tamfel, and at Blumberg and Camin maflacred many peafants, and even infants with their mothers, whofe mutilated
bodies were found in the houfes and barns.
The churches have
not been fpared ; they opened even graves and vaults, to ftrip the
dead ; which they did particularly at Camin and Birckholtz, where
they ftripped the bodies of general Schlaberndorf, and general
Ruitz, who were buried there.
It will not be thought ilrange,
that the name of barbarians Ihould be given to perfons capable of
:

fiich cruelties."

the

:;

(

the operations of the
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army under

general

Laudohn on

the confines of Brandenburgh ; and of generals Harfch
and de Vilie, in the fouthern parts of Silefia ; as he
drew the attention of the prufllan forces to the northern
parts of that duchy.

To defeat all thefe excellent fchemes, his prufllanmajefty had no fooner fought the battle of Zorndorf,
than he began a rapid march to fuccour prince Henry
never did general make fuch long and flying marches
in fo fmall a fpace of time ; the king moved with fo
much celerity, that he reached GroiTen-hayn on the
As his
9th of feptember, and Drefden the nth.
majefty advanced, the auftrians v/ithdrew from the
frontiers of Brandenburgh, and even of Lufatia i and
general Laudohn, who had employed himfelf in pillaging the circle of Cotbus, with the utmoil licentioufnefs, precipitately abandoned all the lower Lufatia,
and even the fortrefs of Peitz. Marfhal Daun himfelf retired from the neighbourhood of Drefden, and
Indeed the duke of Deux
fell back as far as Littau.
Fonts, who commanded the army of the empire,
pofTefTed the ftrong poft of Pirna, and kept his ground
on the 5th of feptember, the ftrong fortrefs of Sonnenftein furrendered to him moft unaccountably, after
a cannonade of only one day ; but this army undertook nothing further againft the king.
As foon as that monarch was abfent, with the
greateft part of his army, the ruffian general made
a halt at LanftDerg, where he entrenched his army,
in an inacceflible

camp.

Count Dohna commanded

the pruffian troops, which the king left to a<51: againft
his head quarters were fixed at Blumthe ruftians
But on the 21ft
berg, two leagues beyond Cuftrin,
•,

of feptember,

general

Fermor

quitted this advan-

tageous camp, and marching by Soldin and Peritz,
arrived on the 26th at Stargard in Pomerania, leaving
wherever it pafled, the ufual and difmal marks of its
prefence.
Dohna followed them dire<5lly ; he ad-

vanced

;

(
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vanced by Necldamin, and arrived the 29th at Soldin.
General Ferfnor left a garrifon in Landfberg, but it
evacuated the town on the approach of a detachment
from the pruffian army.
The fwedes no fooner found that the king of
Prufiia was marching to defend Saxony againlt the
auflrians, and the army of the empire, than they
thought it a proper opportunity to pufh the war with
They began to advance very brilkly, into
vigor.
Count Hamilton who comthe prulTian territories.
manded their army, took up his head quarters at
Fehrbellin, fo that fome of their advanced parties
came within 25 miles of Berlin. But the king, being
informed of their motions, imm.ediately detached
general Wedel, with a body of troops from Drefden,
which, when augmented by fome troops that joined
him on the road, amounted to 1 1,000 men ; he arrived
at Berlin the 20th of feptember, and in two days left
Upon the
that city, to march againft the enemy.
approach of thele troops, the fwedifh army retreated
without defending any place ; they left in Fehrbellin,
a garrifon of 1400 men, who were driven out after
The prince of Bevern
fome refiftance, the 28 th.
(who had been exchanged for an auftrian general
taken by his pruffian majefty) governor of Stetin,
defended that town againft them j and general Wedel
continued to advance againft them.

The pruffian monarch himfelf, in the mean time,
was profecuting the war, in perfon, with his ufual
Marfhal Daun continued in his camp at
adivity.
Stolpen, from whence he had a com.munication with
the army of the empire ; the great defign of this
general, was to prevent the king from fuccouring
the auftrian generals were making
Silefia, where
great progrefs, and had formed the fiege of Neifs.
The king marched his army from the neighbourhood of Drefden, to Bautzen, a poft equally advantageous for preferving a communication with
prince

3^9
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prince Henry's

army,

)

covering

Brandenburg,
and for throwing fuccours into Silefia. Marflial Daun
moved to the right, and encamped among the mountains of Wilten ; and foon after occupied the camp
The king's army marched to Hochof Ritlitz.
kirchen, from whence he diflodged the auilrians,
and pofted himfelf upon the eminences, which lie
And during all
between Hochkirchen and Gorlitz.
thefe different motions, the two armies kept the moll
It was by this time
watchful eye on each other.
found, that nothing but a decifive engagement would
anfwer marfhal Daun's projedls ; he foon perceived,
that if the king kept polTeflion of his prefent advantageous fituation, he fliould be obliged to retreat into
Bohemia.
The neceffity of a battle was fo urgent, that Daun
for

refolved to attack his pruflian majefty.

He communi-

Deux

Fonts, and having
fettled meafures with him, marched in the dead of a ve-

cated his defign to the prince

ry dark night, in three columns, towards the right of
the king of PrulTia's camp.
Nothing could be better

contrived than this enterprize, of marfhal Daun ;
and it was executed with equal vigor and prudence.
So wifely, that, notwithftanding the great numbers
of the auftrians, the badnefs of the roads, thro*
and the darknefs of the night;
which they marched
yet the three columns at the fame time arrived at the
•,

pruHian camp, without being difcovered, and without
confufion.

At five o'clock in the morning, of o6lober the 4th,
they began the attack, with the utmoft ardour and
refblution.
The prufTians had not time to ftrike their
tents, before the enemy was in the midft of their
camp, and had began

a

furious attack.

The

fur-

naked to their arms ; and in
the beginning of the engagement, marfhal Keith was
killed by two mufket balls ; and prince Francis of
Brunfwick had his head fliot off by a cannon ball, as
he
prifed troops ran half
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he was mounting his horfe. The lofs of two fuch
able officers was irreparable to the king of Pruffia,
who now had every thing on his own hands, at the
moment when he moft wanted affiftance. But even
in the dreadful confufion which muft unavoidably
have enfued in his army on fuch an occafion, his
great prefence of mind, his a6tivity, and valour, anEvery where prefent, and in
iiimated his troops.
the hotteft of the fire, he, in fome meafure remedied
the unfortunate blow he was likely to receive.
Finding himfelf very hard prefled, he ordered a large detachment from his left to reinforce his right wing ;
but at that inftant, general Retzow, who commanded

was himfelf vigoroufly attacked by the auno affiftance could be afforded
to the king, who was obliged to bear the brunt with
his right alone, of the grand attack of the auftrians
where maffial Dauii himfelf was. prefent.
That general had entrufted the attack of the village of Hochkerchen, and its eminences, to general
Laudohn, who attacked them with he greateft fury.
As it was a poft of fuch importance, that the fate of
the day depended on it
the difpute was hotteft thtre.
Laudohn fucceeded but he, no fooner was in poffeffion of it, than he was attacked with the utmoft
fury by the pruffians ; he repulfed them ; a fecond
attack was made with equal bravery ; and a third,
the

left,

ftrians

:

fo that little or

-,

-,

but both were alfo unfuccefsful ; the fourth attack,
after a moft bloody difpute they carried it ; but marIhal Daun determined to make every poffible effort,
by continually pouring freffi troops on that poft,
drove the pruffians out of it, after reiterated attacks,
and a prodigious flaughter. His majefty then defpairing of the vidory, ordered a retreat, which, to
the aftoniftimcnt of all, who knev/ not the excellency
of the pruffian difcipline, was performed in good order, under the cover of a great fire of artillery placed,
in the center of his camp.
They loft about 7000

men

;
:

3^0

(
killed, wounded and pribattle,
bloody
men
foners. The aullrians, by their own confefTion, 5000
who took a great number of cannon, fome colours,
and a large quantity of baggage.
It was very juflly a matter of wonder, that his pruffian majefty, who had fuch a numberof excellent genein this

•,

rals under him, Ihould beiurprifed in fuch a fatal manner; and that his out guards fhould not have difcovered
the enemy time enough to have prevented the difmal

As fatal as the firft part
confequences that followed.
of the day proved, it ought in the eye of the world,
to be retrieved from diflionour, by the excellent reHiftory, I betreat, which the pruffian army made.

can produce but few inftances of an inferior
running half
furprifed in their fleep
naked to their arms; recovering their order; fighting
defperately for five hours ; and at lad making fuch
an orderly retreat, without their enemies daring to purfue them.
Nor did the greatnefs of the king's generalfhip ever appear more confpicuous ; and he never found fuch great want of it as in this aftion ;
to have a wing of his army at a diftance from his
own quarters, attacked ; the two commanders of it
(lain, in the firft onfet ; the principal generals of it
wounded ; and the whole wing on the point of flight
to come himfelf in this critical moment, from the
other wing, to reftore his confufed troops to order
lieve,

army being

-,

the

twice to repulfe

them

;

and

at laft to

enemy
make fo

born only by numbers

four times to attack
orderly a retreat, overand fatigue thefe, I fay,
;

:

are aftions which difcover fuch a greatnefs of genius,

fuch an admirable prefence of mind ; as was hardly
ever equalled by any general.
His prufiian majefty, after the aflion, fell back with
his right

wing

Weiflenbourg ; his left ftill conand the head quarters were at
He had been in this pofition but

to

tinued at Bautzen

Doberfchutz.

;

Y

a fhorc

'

.
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fliort time, before he perceived, that marflial Daun's
view, was to prevent his marching into Silefia ;

a

and that, that general had laid afide hi^ defigns on
Saxony this determined him to fend for a large
detachment from prince Henry's army ; (which the
prince brought up himfelf) and to march into Silefia, to raife the fiege of Neifs, which the generals
Harfch and de Ville were profecuting with the utmoft vigor.
His majefly found many difficulties in putting
Marfhal Daun lay with a
this fcheme in execution.
fuperior army juft in his road, whofe only bufinefs
was to obflrud: his march. Saxony, would be left
uncovered, and prince Henry, whofe army was reduced by the late detachments, could make but inefi'edual efforts againft the united arms of the auftrians and imperialifts, if maarfhal Daun fhould turn his
arms that way. On the contrary, if the king was
to remain in his prefent fituation, and negleft to refcue Silefia, that province would be greatly over-run by
the auftrians, whereby his affairs would fuffer equally,
;

•

with uncovering Saxony. It is for great genius's only
not to be difconcerted by fuch dilemma's as thefe ^ inftead of rendering hjm inadlive, the king of Fruffia's
ferved only to quicken the fpeed of his refolution, and
He determined
the vigor with which he executed it.
to

march

On

into Silefia.

up his camp, at
Doberfchutz ; and fetching a great compafs, arrived
on the 26th in the plain of Gorlitz marflial Daun
had endeavoured to feize this poft before the king ;
but could get rio further thali Landfcron ; their
granadiers and carabineers, drew up oppofite to the
prufTian van- guard, but were defeated with the lofs
of 800 men. By this admirable march, Daun at once
loft all the advantages which he had before gained,
from the vidory at Hochkirchen, and from his advantageous
the 24th of odlober, he broke

:

(
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an open road lay -before the king
into Silefia, and all he could now do was to harrafs his
rear.
His majefty purfued his march with the greatgeneral Laudohn, with 24,000 men foleft rapidity
lowed him with little fuccefs.
On the 28th, his majefty marched to Lauban ; and
The 6th of novemin two days after entered Silefia.
The fiege of Neifs was
ber he arrived at Noften.
carrying on with the utmoft vigor ; and defended with
the greateft bravery ; it commenced the 4th of auguft,
and v\has completely invefted the 3d of oflober. The
prufiian army arrived in fight of Neifs the 7th of november, general Harfh having raifed the liege, and
repaired the Neifs, leaving a confiderable quantity of
ammunition and ftores behind him j general Treflcow,
the brave governor, fallied out upon them, and cut in
pieces a body of 7 or 800 pandours.
The king's
prefence every vy'here relieved the whole province ; a
large body of auftrians, who had been fome time employed in the blockade of Cofel, raifed it on the 9th ;
the auftrian general fell back on the army of general
Harfch, and the united corps retreated into Bohemia
and auftrian Silefia, with great precipitation.
Never did any general plan his fchemes and execute them with greater reiolution, vigor, and celerity,
than his pruftian majefty ; this rapid march from Saxony, by which he entirely drove the auftrians out of
Silefia, is a remarkable inftance
the pruffian foldiers,
with reafon, expected that tliis would be their laft
operation for that campaign ; but their fovereign was
of a different opinion ; Saxony was in dan*ger, and it
muft be refcued.
Marftial Daun, foon after he had gained the advantage at Hochkirchen, determined that his greateft
efforts during the remainder of the campaign, fhould
and confequentlv his firft
be on the fide of Silefia
point was, to prevent the king from marching into
vantageoiis pods

•,

-,

•,

•,

it

:

but as his majefty had entirely defeated

Y

2

his

whole

projedt.

;

.
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by this rapid, march, he thought it proper
to change his plan of operations, and take advantage
of the king's abfence to fall on Saxony. His defign
was to make himfelf mailer of the three cities of Dreffor this purpofe he folden, Leipfick, and Torgau
lowed the king no further than Gorlitz; and when he
had detached general Laudohn to harrafs his rear,
he marched himfelf wiili all expedition towards Drefden, having pafTed the Elbe at Pirna, the 6th of
Prince Plenry's army, weakened confinovember.
derably, by the large detachments which he had carried to the grand army, after the battle of Hochkirchen, was obliged to retire from its advantageous
projedl,

>

:

poll

before Drelden, to the weftward of that city

Daun endeavoured

;

communication with
but the prince threw himfelf into Drefden, and reit
tired on the other iide the Elbe.
The duke of Deux
whilil
Ponts then marched, and invefted Leipfick
maril}al Daun did the fame to Drefden, with 60,000
men. That city v/as but meanly fortified, of very great
extent, and deiended only by 12,000 men, which was
to cut off his

-,

-,

a very poor garrifon for fo large a place, commanded
by the count de Schmettau. The auftrian general
appeared in fight of the city, the 6th of november

by a motion on the 7th, the governor was convinced
that his defign was againft the capital.
The fuburbs of Drefden were fo extremely weak,
that Schmettau found it would be impoffible for him
to prevent the enemy's pofit;fl"mg himfelf of them by
An enterprize of this nature, would
a coup de main.
have been the more eafy, as moft of the houfes of
the fuburbs, from the gate of Pirna to that of Wilfdruff, abfolutely commanded the body of the town,
both by their prodigious height, being fix or itwt:\
flories high, and by their proximity to the ramparts.
This laid count Schmettau under the difagreeable neceffity of burning them, for that end he filled the
highcll houfes with combufinbles, and alfo thofe next
10 the ramparts, that his orders might be the more
fpeedily
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whenever the reafons of war obh'ged
them in his own defence the governor

fpeedlly executed,

him to
made a

ifliie

M.

de Bofe, chief

of Drefden, adding, that as
the enemy fhould make a fhow of attacking

cup bearer
foon as

:

declaration to this effed, to
to the court

fet fire to the fuburbs.
fuburbs of Drefden compofe one of the fjneft
cities in Europe, much fuperior to the part within the
walls ; where the moft confiderable of the inhabitants
refide, and is alfo the feat of thofe curious manufac-

the city, he fhould be obliged to

The

tures, for

which that

Daun

knowing

well

city

is

fo

famous.

Marfhal

the neceffity the governor

would

himfelf under, endeavoured to intimidate him
from this meafure, by threatening to make him perfonallyanfwerable for the fteps he fhould take. Schmetfind

tau, with all the firmnefs of the

braved

Ibldier, re-

would anfwer whatlbever he fhould do,

plied, that he

and would not only burn the fuburbs, in cafe marfhal
Daun advanced, but would likewife defend the city
itfelf ftreet by flreet, and at laft even the caftlc, which
was the royal refidence, if he fhould be driven to it.
The magiftrates of the city no fooner were acquainted
v/ith this refolution, but they fell at the feet of count
Schmettau, imploring him to change his mind ; the
part of the royal family that remamed in Drefden,
joined in thefe fupplications, praying him to fpare that
lafl refuge of diftreffed royalty, and at leaft to allow

a fecure refidence to thofe who had been deprived of
But the governor continued firm in
every thing elfe.
his refolution
he anfwered, that their fafety depended
•,

on marfhal Daun, that if he attacked them, the necefiity of war would oblige him to aft quite contrary
to the lenity of his difpofition.

Schmettau had thrown up fome fmall redoubts to
cover the fuburbs

i

thefe the

auflrians foon forced,

and penetrated a good way into them
in

during which
General
the fuburbs, gave notice

Y

2

j

attack, their artillery played into the tov/n.

Meyer, who was polled

10

(
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to the governor the next day, that the auftrians were

erecting batteries, and

making other preparations to
Whereupon, it was abfolutely necef-

attack the city.
fary

to delay deftroying the fuburbs.

no longer

At

the morning, of the loth of
november, general Meyer gave the fignal, and, imthree o'clock in

mediately, a place, fo lately the leat

was

oi'

pleafure, arts,

Dreadful as this conand trade,
yet
the
was,
order
of the pruiTian
good
flagration
care
of
the
governor,
prevented it
and
the
troops,
more
ihocking
was
than
neceflTary
very
being
from
retired
lives.
Meyer
into
their
General
the
loft
few
*.
gates
were
barricaded
dire6tly
and
the
city ;
The Saxon and auftrian minifters f made the moft
aggravated complaints all Europe over, of the barall in

flames.

•,

barities

* Vide Schmettau's memorial concerning the burning the fuburbs
of Drefden.
+ Vide M, Ponickau the Saxon refident's memorial to the diet of
the empire.

" By

which was kept up by red hot
the ftreets, the whole was
" A Ihoe-maker, who was running away with
inftantly on fire."
his infant on a pillow, to fave it from being burnt to death, was
met by a volunteer, who fnatched the pillow away from him, and
threw the babe into the flames."— " One man had got his things
into a waggon ; the pruffians flopt it, covered it over with pitch, and
" By this means a multitude of people of all ages,
fet it on fire."
the violence of the flames,

balls, fired

into the houfes and along

—

—

who inhabited thofe populous fuburbs, perilhed amidil the flames.
The number ef thofe who were killed in the fingle inn, called the
Golden Hart, amounted to 90." " The autlrian army beheld thefe

—

Its generals meltwith indignation and rage.
ing with compalhon, tried every method to remedy them.
They
fent 300 carpenters into the fuburbs, to endeavour to extinguifh the
All thefe falfities are abundantly confuted in the follow•flames."
ing authentic papers.

horrible ads,

Letter

filled

fromM. de

Bofe, chief cup-bearer to the court of Drefden,

to count Schmettau.
have the honour to acquaint your excellency, in anfwer to what
you wrote me this day, I mufl own, that ever fince you had the
government of Drefden, I informed you of all that his rojalhighI

nefs

;
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barities exercifed

by the

)

Never
trumped up, as

pruffians in this affair.

were there fuch infamous

falfities

they

me

cefs charged

to' tell

you

name, and

in his

I

have likewife

re-,

ported to his highneis, your excellency's anfwers.
As to the firft point, I alfo remember very well, that your excellency charged me, in the molith of July, to reprefcnt to his
royal highneis, that if marftial Daun ftiould attack the city, yoa
mull fet liie to the fuburbs, particularly the houfcs that adjoined to
into which houfes, your excellency immediately ordered
the ditch
combullibles to be put.
1 alfo remember, that upon tiie iblhcitations, which his royal highnefs made, by me, to your excol'cncy,
you ordered them to be removed when mar/hal Daun retired ; and
of this I alfo made an humble report.
It is alio true, that when marfhal Daun was at Lockowitz, on
the 1 8th of november lart, your excellency charged me to acquaint his royal highnefs, in your name, that, if marlhal Daun
Ihould approach near the town, and attack it, you ihould be obliged
to burn the fuburbs, and the houfes adjoining the town ditch.
Although I made feveral remonftrances to your excellency from the
court, you declared, that you was ordered by the king your mafler, to defend yourfelf to the laft extremity, and that you could not
change your meafures, unlefs marlhal Daun ihould be prevailed
with not to attack the town. To which I anfwcred, in his royal
highnefs's name, that he knew nothing of marfhal Daun's defigns
that he could not intermeddle in the operations of war, and would
confequently be obliged to endure what he could not hinder.
Laftly, it is well known, that your excellency, during the fire, took
every poflible meafure in the town, to prevent thele excelfes and
diforders, which might have been apprehended ; and his royal
highnefs charged me to return you his thanks for it.
I have the
;

honour
Dec.

to be,
4,

&c.

Joachim Frederick deBosE.

1758.
Certificate

of the magillrates of Drefden.

In confequence of orders received from his excellency count
Schmettau, lieutenant general and governor, we certify what we
know concerning the burning of the fuburbs. Two perfons were
burnt to death, two killed, three hurt, by the fire, and two wounded
by the foldiers.'
We never heard, in any fliape, of a waggon full, of goods,
which they were endeavouring to iave, and which it v/as pretended
was covered with combuilibks, and fc fet on fire nor of ninety
perfons faid to have periihed at the Hart, nor of the auftrian troops,
i

Y
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who.
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They made no
they fpread about in their memorials.
fcruple to invent and alter fafls in fuch a manner, as

move the greateft pity towards the fufferers, and
equal indignation againft his prufiian majefty. But all
thefe vile talfities were fully removed, by the authentic
certificates of the magiftrates, &c. of Drefden, who
were perfectly acquainted with the tranfaclion ; and all
the heap of inventions that had been palmed upon all
Europe for truths, were inftantly overthrown.

to

who,

It is

pretended,

aiTifted in

Drefdfn,

extinguifhing the flames.

dec 4, 1758.
(L. S.)
Certificate

We

The

magiftrates of Drefden.

of the judges of the fuburb of Drefden.

the judges of the_fiiburb of Drefden, certify, and atteft,

that at the time of the calamity that hath juft happened, things

manner. The combuftiblcs were replaced on the 7th
and the magiftrates ordered all the judges to attend
;
them accordingly, Simon Stelaner, judge John Chriftian, alderman ; John Michael Faber, and John Chrifiian Kretfchmar, judges,
attended, and were told, (being enjoined at the fame time, to ac-

pafled in this

of novemher
:

;

acquaint the ocher judges with it) to provide the houfes with water,
to give notice to the landlcds, and keep the pumps ready, and endeavour to affill one another ; becaufe, if any misfortune ihould
happen, the people of the town could not come to our affiftance,
ror could we go to theirs
and of this, we informed all the
burghers.
On the 8th and 9th the auftrian srmy approached the town ; and
;

.

on the 9th, the auftrian hufiars forced their way to the fuburb of
Pima, and to Zinzendorf houie.
On the loth, at two in the morning, fire was fettothe quarters
of Pima, Ram, and Wilfdorf, which confumed 266 houfes in all.
There have been therefore in all, two perfons burnt, a man and
a woman greatly advanced in years, and whom it was impoffible
to fave ; two killed, and two wounded.
What has been faid of a waggon is falfe ; and it is equally
falfe that ninety perfons perifhed at the Hart ; only four perfons in
all having loft their lives, as we have juft mentioned.
Laftly, it
35 falfe,
iire.

that the auftrian carpenters aififted us in extinguiftiing the

We

never faw one of them.

We certify,
Bee. 4,
175^-

that

all

the above

is

ftridly

conformable to truth.
Signed by the ten judges
of Drefden.

,

Marflial
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Daun now found that

was impoITible to
and befidcs the
king of Pruffia was marching back from Silefia, with
Marflial

it

take Drefden by a coup de main

;

it, he continued the fiege flowly
but as regular operations took up

great fpeed to fuccour
for about a

too
I

much

week

;

time, he raifed

it

the 17th.

before mentioned, that his plan was to attack Leip-

Torgau

fame time that he himfelf
of Deux Fonts commanded before Leipfick ; and general Haddick, with
10,000 men before 1 orgau. No fooner had the king
of Pruffia notice of the fcheme, which marfhal Daun
had formed, to poITefs himfelf of thofe cities, than
he ordered count Dohna, who commanded againft:
the ruffians, to march with 12,000 men, to the relief of Torgau ; general Wedel, who, with a fmall
army obferved the motions of the fwedes, received
the fame orders.
The latter general threw himfelf
into Torgau, before Haddick arrived there, and when
he made his attack, he repulfed him with lofs ; and
count Dohna being come up foon after, the two ge.nerals having joined their forces, purfued the auftriThe enemy, terrified at the apans to Eulenburg.
proach of the pruffian armies, alfo raifed the fiege of
fick and

befieged Drefden.

at the

The duke

Leipfick.

In the mean time, his pruffian majefty was marching with the greatefb fpeed from Silefia ; fo, that by
-the 15th of november, he arrived at Lauban ; and
having afterwards joined his army to the corps under
the generals Dohna and Wedel, he arrived triumphantly at Drefden, the 20th. The auftrian armies,
commanded by marffial Daun, and that of the empire, fell back on the king's near approach, into Bohemia, without attempting any thing further.
The
marffial placed his troops into quarters of cantonment, in fuch fituations as to form an immenfe chain
of troops all along the frontiers of Silefia, and Saxony j

where

the imperial

army joined, and continued

it

through

(
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through Thuringia and Franconia, where it was united
to the quarters of the prince de Soubize, extending
weftward, along the courfe of the Main and Lahn,
to meet thofe of marlhal de Contades, which ftretched
to the Rhine, and continued the chain along it quite
to the Maeie, fo as to command the whole courfe of
of the Rhine, on both fides, both upv/ard and downward.
I left the rufllan army retreating after the battle of
Zorndorf, to Stargard in Pomerania.
General Fermer forefaw that he fhould be unable to keep his
ground in that province during the winter, unlefs he
•could fecure fome lea port, by which means he might
receive the neceflary reinforcements from Ruffia by
In purfuance to this pJan, he relblved to attack
fea.
the little town of Colberg on the Baltick ; expedling
it would be an eafy conqueft, as it was but meanly
fortified.
On the 3d of o£lober, 15,000 ruffians
formed the fiege ; but what with their incapacity in
that part of the art of war, and the brave defence
made by major Heydon, the governor, this little town,
fo poorly fortified, and fo weakly garrifoned, held
out againft them 26 days, and then obliged them to
and this withraife the fiege, the 29th of oftober
out receiving any luccours whatfoever from without.
The ruffians, without enterprifing any thing elfe, retired in fo difgraceful a manner out of Pomerania,
without having been able to mafter one place of
ilrength, in either Brandenburg or Pomerania.
But
:

they deftroyed all the country as they pafifed, with the
moft favage fiercenefs. Nor were the ruffians the
only enemy which carried on an inglorious war agaii^
the fwedes were driven back into
his pruffiian majefty
their own territories, with great lofs ; and feveral of
their important pofts taken, before they went into
quarters of cantonment.
About the time that the
auftrians retired into winter quarters, the french did
the fame, without any molellation from prince Ferdi-,

nand

;

(
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nand his army was too weak for ofFenfive operations,
and the feaibn too far advanced fo that the britifli
troops were not employed in this campaign
but
they loft their leader, the duke of Marlborough, who
died of a fever at Munfter, the 20th of odober,
contrafled by the fatigues of the campaign.
The
prince difpofed his troops in the moil advantageous
manner, in the biflioprics of Munfter, Paderborn,
and Hildefheim, and in the landgraviate of HefTe.
*,

:

-,

Before

I

difmifs the affairs of his prufTian majefty,

I muft take notice of the change
which that monarch made in his conduft, towards the

for this campaign,

unfortunate ele6lorate of Saxony.
When firft he entered that country, at the beginning of the war, he
declared, that he had no defign to make a conqueft
of it, but only to hold it as a depofit in his hands for
his own dominions, until he could
enemies to agree to reafonable terms of
peace; but upon his return to Drefden, after having
forced marfhai Daun once more to quit Saxony, he
altered his refolution
he ordered his dire6lory at war
to fend a decree to the deputies of the eftates of the
eleftorate, which, at the fame time that it enjoined
them to deliver a certain quantity of flower and forage, fignified in exprefs terms ; " That though the
king of PrulTia had hitherto treated the eIe6lorate of
Saxony as a country he had taken under his fpecial
protection ; the face of affairs was now changed in
fuch a manner, that his majefty would confider it
for the future, only as a conquered country, out of
which he had driven his enemies, by force of arms.'*

the fecurity of

compel

his

:

This declaration was no fooner publifhed, than the
revenues of all the faxon minifters of confequence
were fequeftered ; and as the ruffians had fsized in
PrufTia, all the rents of the eftates in that country,
belonging to prufTian officers, the fame was done by
the king in Saxony, in regard to the eftates of faxon
officers in the ruffian fervice.
His majefty alfo ordered

(
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ordered feals to be put on the papers of 20 perfons
of confequence belonging to the court of Drefden,
who were, at the fame time enjoined to fet out for
Warfaw, in 24 hours ; in fhorr, the adminiftration

of the government was thrown entirely into the hands
of pruffians. It has been very juftly remarked on
this 5 that as foon as the king of Pruflla had declared,
that he confidered Saxony as a conquered country,
the people had from that time a right to expeft to be
governed in fuch a manner as became ajult prince;

when the conqueror's affairs are not
dangerous
fituation, as to require a very ria
in fuch
behaviour.
When
we confider the ufe which
gorous
more

efpecially

this monarch made of his conqueft ; we are no longer
dazzled by the heroic qualities of his mind.
He
continued to exad the moft fevere contributions of
the inhabitants ; and in a manner very little becomHe not only furrounded the
ing a lawful fovereign.
exchange with foldiers, but confined the merchants
to narrow lodgings, on ftraw beds, and by the extremity of their fufferings obliged them to draw bills
on their foreign correfpondents for very large fums.
Drefden had been quire exhaufted by former contributions, and had even fuffered military execution long
before: fo that but litde excufe can be made for
What could
thefe unjuft and violent proceedings.
be more unreafonable, more odious, or more cruel,
than to retaliate on the unhappy faxons, fome part of

the exceffes committed by the ruffians on his domiSuch a proceeding is not confident with that

nions.

greatnefs of foul

tend fuch vaft

But let

majefty.

we

which one would think fhould atas are polTefTed by his pruffian
us review his anions this campaign,

abilities,

fhall there fee his brighteft fide.

campaign, he gained the moft refplendent
but in this he formed and executed the
moft ufeful defigns. The retreating out of Moravia
in the face of a fupeiior army, in that mafterly manIn the

viflories

laft

•,

ner.

(
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was executed ; his rapid march to
his gaining the
his dominions
from
rufTians
drive the
battle of Zorndorf, merely by his own prefence of
mind ; his marching frorn thence to relieve Saxony,

which

ncr. In

it

-,

when

in the

mean

time, the aullrians over-run Sile-

defeated at Hochkirchen, and yet a<5ling as if he
had been viflorious ; marfhalDaun's whole plan beingto
fia

;

he takes a great compafs
;
and marching unpurfued, in the
fvvifteft manner, raifes the fiege of Neifs, and clears
all Silefia of his enemies ; from one corner of his
dominions, he flies to the other
Saxony is again in
above an hundred thoufand of his enemies
danger
befieging three great cities in it ; they no fooner
invade, than he refolves to refcue ; from the extremity of Silefia, he makes forced marches into Saxony,
raifes the fieges of its capital, Leipfick and Torgau,
drives the two armies of the auftrians and the empire
entirely out of the eledorate, and arrives triumphantly
at Drefden ; four armies, containing above two hundred and fifty thoufand men, endeavour to overwhelm his dominions, they are defeated, and drove
back with difgrace ; his territories are cleared, and he
keeps pofTcfTioa of Saxony itfelf.
In fhort, whether
we confider the rapid and vigorous marches, the artful movements, and judicious choice of pofts, in particular, or the great management, the deep laid fchemes,
or the ftudied and refined conduct in general ; we
muft certainly allow this campaign to difplay on the
part of that monarch, very great abilities, and generalfliip ; greater than ever he had fhewn before.
The fingular fituation of England guarded it from
thofe terrible ravages of war, which laid wafle the
refl of Europe, confequently we can find but little
prevent his entering

round

all his

Silefia

forces,

-,

-,

for the fubje(5V of a military hiftory there.

Several

fquadrons had been equipped, and failed in the winter, but their operations were too minute to be comprehended in the narrow plan of this work. In parliament

(
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liament, every thing went fmoothly ; the voice of
the minifter was that of the nation ; the houfe of

granted his majefty, for the war and
upwards of eleven millions fterling, in the
courfeof the year *. Nothing could have enabled the
kingdom to raife fuch immenfe fums, but the fiourThis reifliing and exteniive commerce it enjoyed.
great
addition
by
the
fuccefs
which
commoa
ceived
fquadron
Keppel's
met
with
on
coall of
the
dore

commons had
other ufes,

Africa.
fent out from England,
fquadron of fhips, to attack Goree,
came in fight of that place the 28th of December.
The Dunkirk, the Nafiau, the Torbay, and the Fougeaux anchored againft feveral batteries, on the ifland
of Goree, and at the fame time covered two bo'mbThe adion began with a fmart
ketches by their fire.
cannonade from the ifland on the fhips, as they bore
down, which was not returned, till they came extremely near, and then began a moft dreadful fire,
which in a few hours filenced the french batteries ;
and made fuch a terrible havock among their garrifon,
that M. de St. Jean furrendered the fortrefs and ifland,
with his garrifon, prifoners of war ; in it was found
110 pieces of cannon and mortars.
The ifland of Goree confifts of a low narrow piece
of land, near cape Verd in Africa, Weft long. 17.
40. lat. i5j in the river Senegal, about half a mile
Though it is in the torrid
long, but very narrow.
zone, yet it enjoys a cool and temperate air almoft
the year round which is owing to the equality of the
days and nights ; and its being continually refrefhed
by alternate breezes from the land and fea. M. de
St. Jean had embellifhed it with feveral fine buildings ;
and added fome fortifications to ir.
The conqueft of thefe fettlements on the coaft of
Africa, were of infinite importance to the britifh nation,
and of near as much advantage to its commerce, as
anv

Mr. Keppel, having been

with

a fmall

•,

* Vide appendix.
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any of the numerous acquifitions we have made this
war.
France, by means of them, brought her fugar iflands to that high pitch, which they arrived at
The fugar trade, and that to the
before the war.
coaft of Africa, are fo blended together, that the for-

mer cannot

fubfift

without the

means of

on account of

latter,

the negroes brought from thencq

the

•,

french, by

fettlements of

Senegal and Goree,
raifed the price of negroes upon the enghfh, on many
parts of the coaft, from 6 and 7 I. per head to 20 and
30].

their

And, ahhough

this great rife in their price af-

fe6led the enghfh Weft-indian trade fo very fenfibly,
yet their

of

own

fuffered not the lead

their extraordinary

by

it,

by reafon
im-

bounties, privileges and

which the french government allows for
commerce. The
gum Senegal is another article of great confequence,
which falls into the hands of the englifh, by this immunities,

the encouragement of their african

portant conqueft.

The

ful, in feveral french

african

gum

manufaftures

;

is

exceeding ufe-

fuch as their

filks,

and other fabricks, which require a gloffy luftre to
recommend them to foreign nations and this gum
is no lefs ufefulin feveral engUfli manufactures.
So
;

advantageous is it, that Mr. Poftiethwait * informs us,
that we have a recent inftance of two merchants in
the city of London, who gained above 10,000 1. by a
loading of gum from Senegal, which they obtained
in the year 1757, on this coaft ; the firftcofl of which
cargo, on the outfet, did not amount to 1000 1. There
are alfo feveral other very material articles of trade,
which muft be chiefly in the hands of the poflefTors
of thefe important fettlements. Gold duft, ivory,
&c. are very beneficial trades but the vaft advantage
of the negroe trade is unbounded j the whole Weftindies muft depend greatly on thofe, for negroes, who
pofTefs Senegal and Goree.
;

* Importance of the african expedition confidered, p. 4.

Never
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Never was any year more glorious

to Great Britain
have many times triumphed over
than 1758.
but never with
France, perhaps with greater eclat
Thofe conquefts
fuch real advantage to the nation.
which promote our trade, and confequently our naval

We

•,

The poflefTion
power, are the moft beneficial to us.
of Louifburg threw into our hands the whole codfilliery, by which France maintained yearly in time
of peace, near 20,000 feamen, and the profits to that
nation were calculated at upwards of a million fterling ; fuch an article, I think, to englifhmen, can want
no heightening. It is jullly agreed, that our navy
depends in great meafure on our north american commerce ; had the french been able to put thofe deep
laid fchemes in execution, (which I have before treated
of more fully) and which depended in a great meafure, on the poffefiion of the forts Frontenac and du
Quefne our colonies would have been in the utmofb
The conquefl of thofe forts broke the chain,
danger.
with which they had confined us, within fuch very
narrow bounds, and threw a great part of the furr
The conquefl of Senegal and
trade into our hands.
Goree, as I have juft mentioned, deprived the french
of thofe valuable branches of commerce, the negroes
gum, gold duft, and ivory. The expedition to the
coaftof France convinced all Europe that that kingdom
was vulnerable, even at home and the mifchief it
•,

•,

Laftly, if
did to their trade was very confiderable.
we add the advantages gained in the Eafl-indies, by

admiral Pocock, and the vaft fuccefs our fhipping met
with, in deftroying the french commerce, by the capture of their mierchant lliips and men of war, we may
juflly conclude, that there never was a year, wherein
the forces of Britain were exerted in a more glorious
or advantageous manner, than that of 1758.

To

what can we attribute this vaft fuccefs, but to
harmony which fubfifted in our counDid ever any former miniftry in England carry
on

that union and
cils

.''

( 337
on fuch an extenfive war as the

)
prefent, without

having a ftrong oppofition in parliament to ilruggle with
at the fame time ? The coalition of parties was the
original caufe of our fuccefs ; had one miniftry been
in power for a few months ; and then another, whofe
maxims were entirely oppofite to thofe of the former,
in what a confufed manner muft the war have been
carried on ? But the two parties united have triumphed
over facftion, perhaps more dangerous than the enemy ; they have employed the forces of their country
to the beft advantage ; the navy, that glory of Great
Britain, has been exerted in the moll formidable manner ; and, what is unufual, we have at the fame time,
been equally vidorious at land. They fent a britilh
army to Germany, and at the fame time another to
to the coaft of France, without in the leaft negledling
the marine.
In Ihort, Britain, this year found herfelf
alike victorious in every quarter of the world.

CHAP,

;
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XVIII;

Situation of the belligerent pozvers at the opening of the
State of the -affairs of his prujfmn mayear iy59-

jefy.
fta.

Of the emprefs queen. Of the emprefs of RufOf the republic of Holland. Cafe of the dutch

In France,
Affairs in England.
Jhips confidered.
Expedition to the Wefi -indies^ under Hopfon and Moore,
Unfuccefsful attack on Martinico. Baffe 'Terre in Guadaloupe deftroyed.

General Hopfon

ijland capitulates.

THE

he forces land. Baffe Terre taken.
Grande Terre conquered. The

'it

dies.

Remarks on

its

importance.

events of the year 1758, convinced

all

the

belligerent powers of Europe, that the fortune

of the war was not to be obtained by any one vidlory,
however confiderable but would be won by thofe
whofe refources enabled them to fuflain the horrors
It was plain, at
of it longer than their enemies.
•,

the conclufion of the

laft

year, that that general,

whofe genius furnifhedhim with the greateft refources,
was moft likely to prove, in the end, vidlorious. It
was really aftoni filing to fee fo many great vi6tories
gained by the pruflian troops, without being able to
procure a fafe peace ; when many of them would in
former times, have been fufficient to transfer the empire of the world from one faction to another.
Nor was it lefs furprifing, that the three campaigns,
wherein the king of Pruflia had met with fuch great
fuccefs, did not exhaufl him more.
Thofe fucceffes,
great as they were, often times were dearly purchafed ;
and befides thefe, he had met with fome checks part
of his dominions had been poflefled by his enemies
•,

the
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the

kingdom of

Pruflia

)

was in the hands of the

ruffi-

ans, part of his weflphaHan territories in thofe of the
french.
Many of his greateft generals were dead ;

and great part of thofe brave veterans, who had performed fuch unparralleled adions under him, at tiie
add to this
beginnino; of the war were no more
his coffers, which had been fo long a filling were
drained. But yet, for all this melancholy catalogue,
his prufTian majefty was far from being exhauiled,
Had that been
at the clofe of the laft campaign.
his fituation, let tne afk the intelligent reader, whether he would have been able to drive fuch formidable and numerous enemies out of his german dominions.
At that period, he entirely pofTclTed the elec:

Brandenburg, Pomerania, Silefia, Magdeburg, and Halberliadt of his own dominions. Saxony, part of Mecklingburgh, and parr of fwediili Pomerania of his enemy's add to this, he flill received
a fubfidy of 670,000 1. fterling, from Great Britain ;
add alfo thofe great refources which he found in his
own fuperior genius and in the abilities of his brother Henry, feconded by a long lift of able generals,
who ftill remained to command his armies. Thefe
advantages enabled him to finifli the laft campaign
in fo glorious a manner, and to prepare with the neceffary vigor for opening the approaching one.
The emprefs queen, during the courfe of the war,
-had met with much greater fliocks than the king of
PrufTia ; and the war felt equally heavy on her
but
the refources of her power, as they are more natural
than thofe of her enemy, fo they are the more vifible to
the reft of Europe.
Her immenfe territories ; many
them
equally
fruitful
and populous, enabled her
of
to recruit all her loffes.
It muft be a very long war
that would entirely exhauft the houfe of Auftria her
dominions are of fuch an immenfe extent the fubje6t fo ufed to fupply free quarter and endure military
licence ; her fubje6]:s fo numerous, lb hardy, and
torate of

;

•,

:

•,

-,

Z

2

make

(
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it is not to be wondered at, that the emprefs queen was able to recruit
In fadl,
her armies, on every fhock they received
marfhal Daun, very early in the new year found that
he (hould be at the head of an army as formidable

fiich

good

foldiers

•,

that

:

as ever.

The

emprefs of Ruffia was drawn into the war by

the envy which fhe always had to her formidable rival
Never did any
in the north, the king of Pruffia.

power

enter into a war upon more unjuft motives
than the court of Peterfburg It was meer envy of
But as
the rifing greatnefs of the prufTian monarch.
The exIhe had engaged, flie refolved to perfevere.
pence of the war fell more heavy on her enemy and
the republic of Poland, than it did on herfelf ; and,
as it was an opportunity of forming her troops to fer!

vice. fhe refolved to continue in her prefent fyftem.

The

britifh

minifter

made

the greateft efforts to de-

tach her from her alliance ; but all his endeavours
were vain ; the court of Peterfburg, notwithflanding the bad fuccefs it had hitherto met with, continued refolutely bent on the ruin of the king of
PrufTia.

Holland, during the greateft part of the preceding
had been filled with nothing but remonftrances,
memorials, and complaints, concerning the capture of
her merchant fhips by the englifh men of war and
privateers.
France, foon after their fhips were feized
by the englifh, at the beginning of the war, finding
that their trade would be entirely ruined ; endeavoured to obviate that flroke by her policy. She took
off the tax of 50 fous per ton, which fhe always
chufes to keep on foreign freightage fhe opened even
her american ports, and admitted other countries to
ihat choice part of her commerce, which by her
maritime regulations, flie hath at other times fo ftridly kept to herfelf.
Neutral nations feized at once on
the advantage, and opened to the enemy new channels
year,

:

for
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by which the war
was to be nurfed and protraded Under the banner
of friendfhip they thus ferved the caiife of the adverfary, whofe wealth fecured by that proteflion would
have pafTtd fafe and unmolefled through the englifli
Britain refolded, that her naval power fhould
fleets.
not be rendered ufelefs, and feized on the property
of her enemy, which Ihe found on board neutral
for the conveyance of thofe riches,
:

fhips *.

The dutch were

moftly concerned in this contraband

trade; and they made terrible clamours at the rapThe merchants of the principal
ture of their iliips.
cities in Holland prefented feveral memorials to the
flates general for redrefs of their grievances, offering
to arm themfelves and protect their trade.
The flates
remonftratcd to the court of Great Britain againft
this proceeding, but they met with a very cold reception.
In fad:, their claim was founded neither on
the law of nations, nor on that of nature.
Holland, whenever fhe was engaged in war, almoft
conftantly purfued the fame condud:
fhe fometimes
even prohibited the commerce of neutral nations, beyond all juflice and moderation. In the year-f 1599,
when the government of Spain firft prohibited thefubjeds of the united provinces, from trading to the ports
of that kingdom, a liberty, which had unaccountably
been allowed them, from the commencement of their
revolt to that period ; the ftates general in revenge,
pubhfhed a placart, forbidding the people of all nations to carry any kind of merchandife into Spain. It
is declared in the 4ifl article of the treaty of 1674,
between Great Britain and Holland, and alfo in every
other commercial treaty, " That all goods are contraband, which are carried to places blockaded or in:

* Difcourfe on

the condudl of the

government of Great

Britain,

p. 6.

f

Grotii hifloriarum,

lib, 8.

Z

3

veiled."

(
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To (hew what opinion the dutch had of a
vefted."
naval blockade in 1630*, when they pretended to
have blockaded up all the coaft of Flanders, and
openly avowed, that they would take and condemn all
neutral (hips, which had the moil: diftant appearance of being bound to the ports of that country.
In 1689 t-> '^h^y ^I'^o declared publicly, to neutral nations, that I hey defigned to block up all the ports of
France.

Now

a

blockade

may

be confidered as com-

and were not the french weflplete by
blockaded, as it was pofcompletely
as
iil.mds
jndian
the ports ot France ?
blockade
to
dutch
the
fible for
and
their
diftrefs
famine, for want
more
much
And
mother
country, fully
with
their
communication
of a
But befides thefe
declare, that they were invefted.
feveral reafons, I could produce many others founded
intirely on the letter of the treaties fubfifting between
Great Britain and Holland, to (hew that they have
fea as land

-,

•,

not the lead right to carry the property of the enemy
but the bounds of this work will not
fliips
permit me to be more particular ; I muft refer the
reader to a very ingenious work, which canvafles the
difcourfe on
affair to the very bottom, entitled, "
" the condu(5l of Great Britain, in refpeft to neutral
in their

-,

A

«*

nations.'*

If

we

turn our eyes towards England, and

com-

of that nation at this period, with the
ftate it was formerly in, during the war, we Ihall find
that the very m.axims of government were changed ;
That unprecethe conftitution v/ore a different face.
dented union, which reigned in both houfes of parlianient, enabled the miniftry, who lived in the greateft
harmony with one another, to concert thofe great plans
of aftions againd the enemy, and by their penetration in the choice of commanders to enfure their

pare the

ftate

* CcrA'ention between England and Holland, 1689.
•f

Fiacart of June 265

1630.

fuccefa,
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during the year, had every day
found the power of the cngHfh in America to exert
it had been like
an almoft
kfelf more and more
fmothered flame, which, when it broke through the
fmoke that had covered it, blazed forth with renewed
Thofe fliocks, fo fatal to the trade of
violence.
France, which fhe had received in America that year,
had convinced her, that it would never be poflible to
retrieve thofe loffes, by her operations in that part of
the world.
Her great efforts muft be made in Europe*
Hanover was her aim on the continent, if flie could
keep pofleffion of that eledlorate till a peace, Ihe
doubted not of being able to conclude an advantageous one. But to effed this, it required that their
army in Germany fhould be recruited, and reinforced,
that the fubfidies which had been paid to Sweden, Auilria, and Ruffia, fhould be regularly continued ; that
Nor was
the king of Prufila might gain no refpit.
the plan v^^hich France determined to purfue, confined
to Germany, (he refolved to fet about in real earnefl,
invading Great Britain ; for this end, immenfe preparations were to made in feveral of the ports of that
kingdom : by this means, the peace did not depend
on a fingle ftake, they had tv/o fchemes, and if either of them fucceeded, their defign would be entirely
anfwered.
But all thefe great points could not be
put in execution, without great funds. It was the
misfortune of the french nation at this time, to be
governed by a weak and divided miniftry, and a
ravenous miftrefs, who fleeced the kingdom of immenfe fums every year. The deftruition of their
trade made money very fearce, and the neceffities of
the {late being urgent, they were obliged to adopt a
_new plan of railing the revenue. Moreover Silhounate
was made controller of the finances and he immediately removed the farmers of the revenue from
finding the fupplies ; and new methods were devifed
fuccefs.

France,,

:

-,

Z 4

for

(

money
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but the great want of it ftill appeared, thefe were only temporary expedients.
But as the face of affairs in England was fo much
changed, fo thefe fchemes of her enemies no longer
had that effed: which ufed to attend them. At the fame
time that an army was maintained in Germany, and
fuch numerous forces were kept in a6lion in America,
the Eaft and Weft indies, Britain, by the good condud: of her government, was enabled to guard againft
any attempt that France might make to invade her.
The militia aft, fo well known, had armed feveral
thoufand men for the defence of the kingdom, the
regular troops were augmenting both in number and
fpecies ; and for the firll time we faw light horfe and
Our na\/y was more formidable than ever,
infantry.
and feveral fquadrons were generally blocking up the
ports of France, and cruifmg on their trade, whilfl:
others were carrying deftrudtion to the french coloIn this fituation,
nies in every part of the world.
Britain had little to fear at this period, from the designs which that nation had formed to invade her.
One of the moft confiderahle expeditions that was
undertaken by the englifn miniftry, in the beginning
of the new year againft France, was that to the WeftAbout the latter end of oftober 1758, comindies.
modore Hughes, with a fquadron of eight ftiips of
the line, a frigate, and four bombs, with fixty rranffports, fet fail from Spithead, having on board the
for raifing

-,

following regiments, the old buffs, Duroure's, Elliot's,
Barrington's, Watfon's, and Armiger's, with a de-

tachment from the artillery at Woolwich ; 800 marines were alfo diftributed on board the men of war.
The general officers employed v/ere, major general
Hopfon, commander in chief; major general Barrington ; colonels Armiger, and Haldane
and lieutenant colonels Trapaud and Clavering, brigadiers.
The 3d of January, 1759, they came to an anchor
-,

in Carlifle bay, in the ifland of Barbadoes.

Commodore
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dore Moore, who was lying in that bay, with another fmall fquadron, took upon himfelf the command
of the united fleet. Having watered at Barbadoes,
they fet fail from thence January 13th, their armament
not exceeding 5000 men complete *.
The grand objefl of this expedition was the ifland
of Martinico, the firft of the french fiigar iflands,
the feat of the government, and the center of all the
trade which France carries on with the Weft-indies :
It is very Itrong both by nature and art.
The lliore
on every fide indented with very deep bays the many
fands round the ifland which are to be feen only at
low water, render an approach very dangerous without good pilots.
It is very fruitful, well cultivated,
and watered, abounding with plantations and villages
along the fea coafl.
Port Royal is the principal place
•,

in the ifland,

and

ftrength.

which

is

confiderable for

St. Pierre

is

its fize,

trade,

the fecond town which

is of near as much confequence as Port Royal.
The
french had at this time a good number of regular

forces

here

;

befides a

numerous and well armed mi-

not contemptible for their difcipline.
The 15th of January, the troops were landed without oppofltion, on the weft fide of Port Royal har-

litia,

aiad

* Ships that compofed

the fquadron.

hour, after the
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men of war had

driven the french

they had freand intrenchments
quent fldrmifhes with the enemy, but thefe did not
prove fo great an obflruclion to the fuccefs of the
multitude of
troops, as the nature of the country.
deep ftreams of water, inclofed by fleep and almoft
perpendicular precipices, proved a great obftacle to
the march of the troops ; the roads broken up, and
they had five miles to march before they could get
General Hopfon, finding thefe diffito Port Royal.
culties unfurmountable, fent on board the Cambridge,
to acquaint the commodore, that he found it impoflible to maintain his ground, unlefs the fquadron could
give him afiiftance, by landing feme heavy cannon,
&c. at the favanna, near the town of Port Royal, or

from

their batteries

',

A

commodore would attack the citadel in the
bay, at the fame time that he did it on the Ihore.
council of war having judged this to be impra6ticable, the general gave orders for the troops to retire,
and they were re-embarked on the 17th. One cannot help obferving in the account of this tranfadlion,
which w^as publifhed in the Gazette, and which I
that the

A

apprehend was extra(5led
letters,

chiefly

from the commodore's

that there did not feem to be fo perfed: a har-

mony

between the general and the commodore as is
always necefiary in fuch expeditions as thefe, and on
which their fuccefs entirely depends.
The next day the general acquainted the commodore, that the council of war v/as of opinion, it would
be moft for his majefty's fervice to go to fort St.
Pierre with the troops, in order to make an attack
upon that place, and that no tim.e fhould be loft. It
was hoped that more might be done there ; and accordingly the fleet came in fight of that town the
19th ; forty merchantmen WTre then lying in the bay,
and the commodore ordered two bombs to fail in near
enough to do the proper execution he fent a man
pf war in to found, and ordered the Rippon to filence
•,

a battery

'
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a battery, about a mile

and threw out

)

and a half north of the town;

a fignal

for the tranfports to

come

All thefe difpofitions feemed as if
and in fad, the commothe attack was refolved on
dore had afllired the general, that he could deftroy
the town of St. Pierre, and put the troops in polleffion of it; but as the fquadron might be confiderably
damaged in the attack, and the whole armament unable after it to proceed on any other material fervice,

under

his ftern.

•,

he reprefented to the genera], that it would be better
town of Bafie Terre, in the ifland
of Guadaloupe. The general concurring in this opinion, the bombs were forbid to play, the founding
Ihip recalled ; and to the aftonifhment of every body,
the merchantmen were left without any attack being
made on them ; as it was the opinion of feveral officers, that they might have been, at leaft deftroyed
to proceed to the

damaging the fhips, fo much as to difenable
them from proceeding on their fervice. But it looks
as if the commodore had forgot he had ordered the
Rippon to engage a battery
that Ihip proceeded

•without

;

down

her ftation, and in a few minutes filenced
it
but before flie could difengage herfelf, four
batteries more were opened, to play on the fhip, which
damaged her mails, fails, and rigging very much,
and the captain obferving the commodore above two
leagues aflern of him, with the reft of the fleet, and
to

•,

no

fliips

but his

own

in the

harbour, nor any comino-

to his affiftance, concluded that the attack was laid
afide, and his own ftiip being in great danger, ordered

manned, and towed her off.
Purfuant to the refolution agreed on at the council
of war, to attack Guadaloupe, the fquadron fee fill,
and arrived off the town of Baffe Terre, the 23d of
January ; they found ctie phice very formidably fortified towards the lea, as the enemy had raifed feveral
batteries at all the convenient places along the fliore
;
and the citadel, was thought by colonel Cunningham,
his boats to be

the
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the chief engineer, on account of its great height to
be impregnable to the fhips, but in this opinion he
proved miflaken. The fame day the commodore or-

dered the attack to be

made

in the

following difpo-

and Cambridge to
the
lay along fide the citadel, mounting 47 guns
Lyon, a battery of nine guns the Panther and Burfition

:

the St. George, Norfolk,

-,

-,

ford, a battery of 12

guns-, the Berwick, a battery

of feven guns ; and the Rippon another of 6 guns.
He ordered them to filence, if pofTible, their refpective batteries, and to lie by them till further orders ;
having Jfhifted hii broad pendant from the Cambridge,
and hoifted it on board the Woolwich of 40 guns.
The fiiips having all taken their ftations, the cannonade began at nine o'clock, and continued with the
mofl: unremitting fury

veral

batteries

were

till

night

filenced,

;

as foon

the four

as the fe-

bombs

flood

in for the fhore, and threw fhells and carcafles into
the town. The houfes and churches were every where
foon in flames, the magazines of powder blown about
the enemies ears, and the whole about ten o'clock
It burned
blazed out in one general conflagration.
all night, and the following day ; when it was almoft
The lofs was immenfe,
totally reduced to alhes.
from the number of warehoufes in the town, full of
rum, and other rich, but combuflible materials. It
is furprifmg that the fquadron fhould fuffer fo little
as it did, in fuftaining fuch a terrible cannonade.
The 24th, the troops landed without oppofition,
and took poflTefllon of the town and citadel of Baflfe
Terre ; the fire fi:ill continuing in the former. M.
d'Eftreil, the governor, behaved very daftardly ; inftead of exerting himfelf in the time of danger, vifiting the feveral engaged batteries, and by his prefence infpiring his people with redoubled ardor ; he
retired to a plantation out of gun-lhot, and remained
an inactive fpeflator of the defl:ru6lion of the day.
Had he a£ted as became a brave man, fighting for
his
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he would the next morning have taken precautions to prevent the landing of

his

honour and

his country,

the troops, who had a difficult (hore to deal with,
attended with a violent furff from the fea, and defended by entrenchments and lines every where thrown
But this pretended fon of Mars, retired with
up.
his troops to a rifing ground, about fix miles from
Baffe Terre, where he ftrongly intrenched himfelf,
the fituation being very flrong by nature.
The
The road from the
afcent to it was very lleep.
camp of the englilh troops, interrupted by broken
rocks ; and the ground inrerfedled by a variety of
gulUes, very difficult to pafs ; all which rendered an
While the governor
attack on it very hazardous.
this fituation, general Hopfon and commodore Moore fent him an offer of terms ; but he
returned them a very gallant anfwer, which would
have done him honour, had it fucceeded as gallant

remained in

behaviour.

The latter end of the month was employed in fcouring the country ; and as the enemy in fmall parties
were continually laying ambufcades among the fugar
canes ; orders were given to fet them on fire, which
was very foon executed. And commodore Moore
confidered, that the eaftern part of the ifland, called
Grand Terre, which is the mod fertile of the whole,
might be attacked with advantage, if the fort Louis
was taken ; refolved to detach fome men of war
from the fquadron for that purpofe ; accordingly the
Berwick, with three frigates, three tenders, and two
bombs, failed the 6th of february, and the 13th attacked the fort and the batteries near it ; when, after a
fevere cannonade, which lafted fix hours, a large detachment of marines, and the highlanders, landed,
who drove the enemy from their intrenchments, and
hoifted the eno-lifh colours at the fort.

General Hopfon died at the
the 27th, and the

command

camp near Baffe Terre
of the army then devolved
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volved on major general Barrington, who on the ift
of march, brought off all the troops, re-imbarking
them on board the tranfports by the break of day,
leaving colonel Defbrifay in the citadel, with Watfon's regiment, and a detachment from the artillery.
It was the general's fcheme to make the attack on the
fide of Grande Terre ; accordingly the commodore
with the

fleet failed.

It

was the

nth

before the fleet

came to an anchor off fort Louis. It was here that
Mr. Moore received intelligence, that Monf Bompart, with a fquadron of eight

fail

of the

line,

three frigates, with a reinforcement of troops,

and
was

The commoarrived at Port Royal in Martinico.
dore dire6lly perceived, that the french fquadron
in fuccours into Grand Terre,
without his being able to prevent it, as the fquadron then lay; he took a refolution to fail immediately to prince Rupert's
bay, in Dominica, as he iliould there have it more in

might be able

if he

his

to

attempted

power

to

throw
it,

proted Guadaloupe.

The privateers of

the french took advantage of this movement ; and
above eleven weeks, while the two fqudrons were

watching one another in the two bays they failed
and cook above go fail of englifli merchantmen,
and carried them into Martinico. Theie captures occafioned heavy complaints from the britiili iflands,
for they faid, (and I believe, with a good dealoi rea-,

out,

fonj

it v>^as

equally pradicable for the enghfii fqua-

dron to have anchored at Port Royal, as at prince
Rupert's bay ; by which, two ends might have been
anfwered, the french men of war could not have got
out, nor the privateer prizes have got in, and of
courfe the latter mull have been re-taken ; no other
harbour being then open to them except St. Pierre's
or Granada, either of which, was at that time to be
blockaded by a fingle frigate *.
Flad Mr. Moore
* Vide cape. Gardener's account of

this expedition,

p. 42.

made

;

(

made

his appearance ofF
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Port Royal,

M. dirBompart

muft have been reduced to the alternative of fighting
"a fuperior force, or of retiring behind the citadel into
the carenage to avoid it.
General Barrington took

power

all

the precaution in his
and, find;

to ftrengthen the fort at St. Louis

ing that the war in the ifland, was not to be proiecuted
he detached colonel
with all the troops in a body
Crump, with 600 men, in fome of the tranfports, to
endeavour to land between the towns of St. Anne,
and St. Francois ; colonel Crump executed this with
the greateft bravery, deflroying the batteries of cannon which the enemies had raifed there. And as the
-,

general expected, that the enemy would weaken a
llrong pofl they had at Gofier, to reinforce St. Anne's

and St. Francois, he went with another detachment
and made himfelf mafler of it.
In the mean time, colonel Defbrifay *, who was left
governor of the citadel of fiaffe Terre, lofl his life
by an unfortunate accident.
cannon being fired
too near a powder magazine, the return of the wadding blew it up, and with it the governor, major
Trollop, a lieutenant, and feveral men.
Major Mel-

A

* Lieutenant colonel Defbrifay, was captain of foot at the batbeing wounded, and lyof Val, near Maftricht, in i 747
ing on the ground, a french officer, contrary to the rules of war,
and every generous fentiment ran him through, which unmanly example was immediately followed by the party he commanded, all
of them planting their bayonets in, his body, Ke received 15
wounds, and eight of them were judged mortal. He was afterwards in company with marfnal Saxe, vvhofe politenefs in war was
fo well known, and who prefTed him ftrongly to declare, who the
officer was, that had ufed him in fo bafe a manner, threateninor to
difgrace him, at the head of the regiment ; but CePorifay, though
well acquainted with his name, the commiffion he bore, and the
corps he ferved in, had fo much greatnefs of mind as to decline it
he contented himfelf with letting his excellency know, that he
was not a ftranger to his perfon, but begged he would excufe him,
from being obliged to point him out,
tle

;

Vil
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was appointed by the general to fucceed him in the
government of the citadel.
The moft confiderable force the enemy had, was
colleded on the mountain called Dos d*Afne. It is a
poll of great flrength and importance, as it forms
the only communication there is between the town of
BafTe Terre and the capes Terre, the pleafanteft and
moft fruitful part of the ifland. It was not judged
practicable to brea,k into it this way ; and all the reft
of the Bafle Terre part of the iQand was in the eneThe general therefore formed a
mies poffeflion.
plan to furprife the towns of Petit Bourge, St. Mabut the fuccefs of this projedb,
ry's, and Guogave
though well concerted, was, through the darknefs of
the night, the roughnefs of the weather, and the ignorance and fear of the negroes, who were guides,
This obliged general Barrington
entirely fruftrated.
to attempt that by force, which could not be effedled
upon a fafer plan ; but as he was then laid up with a
fevere fit of the gout, he fent brigadier Clavering
and Crump to reconnoitre the coaft near Arnoville,
and
upon their report, fent them with 1400 men to
,
land there, which they effedted the 12 th of april.
The enemy made no oppofition to Mr. Clavering's
landing, but as his troops advanced, retired to very
ftrong intrenchments behind the river le Corne.
This
poft was to them of the utmoft importance, as it covered the whole country to the bay Mahaut, where
their provifions and fupplies of all forts were landed
from St. Euftatia, and therefore they had very early
taken poflefllon of it, and had fpared no pains to
ftrengthen it, though the fituation was fuch, as required very little affiftance from art.
The river was
only acceffible at two narrow pafTes, on account of a
vll

-,

a very

(
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a very deep morafs ; and thofe places they had occupied with a redoubt, and well pallifadoed intrenchments, defended with cannon, and all the militia of
that part of the country. The englifh could only approach them in a very narrow contrafted front, no
wider than the roads through which they marched ;
and thefe were defended with deep and broad ditches.
The artillery, confifting of fix pieces of cannon, kept
a conftant fire on their intrenchments, to cover the
attack made by Duroure*s regiment, and the high-

who behaved

with the greateft coolnefs and
keeping
up,
as they advanced, a regular
refolution,
fo intimidated the
behaviour
This
firing.
platoon
enemy, that they abandoned the firft intrenchment on
the left. Into which the highlanders threw themfelves,
with part of Duroure's regiment, fword in hand, and
The french flill
purfued the enemy into the redoubt.
kept their ground in their intrenchments on the right,
but on being attacked they fled, and 70 of them were
landers,

made
As

prifoners.

of the

artillery,

filled up for the pafTage
Mr. Clavering marched towards Petit
Bourg in his way, he was to crofs the river Lizard ;
behind which, at the only ford, the enemy had thrown
up very flrong intrenchments, prote<fled by four pieces
The brigadier
of cannon, on a hill behind them.
having reconnoitred the river, found it would coft him

foon as the ditches were

;

He therefore
very dear to force a paffage at the ford.
kept up the attention of the enemy, by firing all night
in their lines-, during which time, he got a couple of
canoes conveyed about a mile and an half down the
where, being launched, a fufficient number of
were ferried over, to attack them in flank, while
but the enemy
the remainder did the fame in front
foon perceived their danger, and left the intrenchments
with the greateft precipitation.
river,

men

-,

*

Z

When

(

When
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h?
and a redoubt filled with
but the enemy abandoned it and the port to
the conquerors.
On the 15th, brigadier Crump was
detached with 700 men to the bayMahaut; he found
Thefe he
the batteries and the town abandoned.
burnt, with an immenfe quantity of provifions that
hud been landed there by the dutch, and reduced the
whole country as far as Petit Bourg. The fame day,
Tvlr. Clavering detached capt. Steel with 100 men to
(juogave, to deftroy a battery there
the panic of
th.e enemy was fuch, that they only diCcharged their
v-annon at him, and deferted a poit that might have
been maintained againit an army.
He nailed up
icven pieces of cannon, and returned the fame

found it
cannon

the brigadier arrived at Petit Bonrg,

fortified

with

lines,

•,

:

evening.'

In the mean time, the french were drawing all their
to St. Mary's, to oppofe the englifh, and had

force

thrown up intrenchments to ilrengihen the poft. The
brigadier imm-ediately formed a defign to get into
their rear, by roads which the enemy thought impracfticable

inovement

but they, perceiving his defign, made a
him, which made hirn fefolve,

;

to oppofe

without further delay, to attack them dirc6tly in front,
it was accordingly executed with the greateft vivacity, notwithftanding the conftant firing, both of
their cannon and muflcetry.
They abandoned all their
artillery, and fled in fuch confufion, that they never
afterwards appeared before the brigadier.
He took
isp his quarters at Si. Mary's, and the next day entered Grande Terre, which is the richeil and moH: beautiiul part of this, or any ifland in the Weft-Indies. No
lefs than 870 negroes, belono-ing to one man only,

and

f.irrendered that day.
'

The governor of

clofe

preifed

on

the ifland, finding himfelf fo very

all fides,

neral Barrington, to
'

'

'

..

fenc a flag of truce to ge-

demand
-•

^

a cefiaiion of arms,

and
to

^

:,»-

(

)

know what terms he would grant. On the fiilT: of
may the capitulation wa? figned their pofleiTions,

to

;

and their
them.*

The

and

civil

religious

liberties

capitulation was hardly figned,

were granted

when

the frencK

monf Bompart, appeared before the
and landed at Sc. Anne's, in the Grande Terre ;

fquadron, under
ifland,

* Extraft

The

jl.

from the capitulation, between the governor and tHe

general.

'ertglini

garrifon fball be fent to Martfnico.

VI. All the officers who have eflates in the colony (<?xcept t^e
governor, unlefs the king pennies him) fliall be allowed to nppciiic
attornies to zct for thtm until the peace
and it the ifiand is not
then ceded, they (haii have leave to fell their ellates, and carry oft*
the produce.
;

Between the inhabitants, theengllfh general, and commodore.

The

in.

inhabitants are sllowed the free and public exercife of

their religion

;

the prielb and reli'^ious

and

parifhes, convents,

V.

The

be preferved in their

inhabitan's are allowed their civi! gcvcrnrhent, their

laws, cufioms, and
filled

ordinances

be adminiRred by tile
vacancies ha; pen, they
up by the fuperior council, and receive their con)-

fame perfons now
are to be

fliall

other poircflions.

all

in cfHce

;

;

but

jullice

to

when any

from

hi;- brirannic majefty
If the ifiand is ceded to the
king of Great-Britain, the irhabitanti (hall have thiir choice, either to keep their own political government, or to accept that whicii
is eftabliilied at Antigua, and St. Chnrtopher's.

miflions

VJI

is ceded to his britannic m.njefly at the pesce,
fubjed to the Ame duties and impolls, as the other enij^liUx
leeward ifiands the moll favoured.
XI. No other but the inhabitants refiding in the ifland, {Iiall
pofTcfs any lands or houfes before a peace ; but it is ceded to tht:
king of Great Eiitain, then ihe inhabitants (hall be permitted, if
they chufe it, to fell their prHVifions (but to none befidcs lubjcas
of Great Britain) and fetire where they pleafe.

it is

If the illand

to be

XXI The

inhabitants and nlerchants of this ifland, included in

the prefent capitulation, fhalPenjoy

upon the fame conditions

as

all

the privileges of tradf,

and

arc granted to his biitannic m:;jeA\'s

throughout the extent of his dominions ; but without affeding the pi-ivileges of particular companies in England, or t!i^
laws of the kingdom, which prohibit the carrying on of trade
any other than englilh bottom'..

fubjetfls,

m

A

a

z

the

;

(
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the general of the french Carribbes, with a reinforce-

ment from Martinico of 600 regulars, 2000 buccaneers, and 2000 (land of fpare arms for the inhabitants,

with

artillery

and mortars

:

had

this

fupport

arrived an hour fooner, the conquefl of the ifland

have been very difficult, if not impoffoon as he heard that the capitulation was

muft

at leaft

fible.

As

figned, he re- em barked again.

On

the figning of the articles of capitulation, the

inhabitants

quitted

the

Dos d'Afne, and

to their plantations and houfes

returned

they began alfo to

;

ruins of BafTe Terre
where, foon after
fhops were opened, and the produce of the countryfold as ufual, unmolefled by the troops in camp or
garrifon, general Barrington caufing the ftriftefl difcipline to be obferved.
The conqueft of the fmall ifiand of Marigalante, on
the 26th, and thofe of Defeada, Santos, and Petitsj
Terre, completed the bufinefs of the expedition*, they
furrendered on the fame terms as Guadaloupe. So that
now the french have no footing on the leeward iflands.
Thus was this valuable ifland reduced under fubjecftion
to the britilh crown, by the bravery of the land forces
employed in the expedition. It was very odd to find
how feverely our Weft-India trade fuffered from the
privateers of the enem.y, while commodore Moore lay
with a fuperior fquadron in thofe feas.
Monf. Bom-

repair the

-,

part was generally very near the englifh fquadron, and

proteded the french trade.
lies in lat. 16^ 6K
long. 62°. and
is about CO leagues
in compafs
divided into two
parts by a channel, no where above 300 feet over
the one called Grande Terre, and the other Baffe
Terre.
Its chief produce is fugar, cotton, indigo,
coffee, ginger, tobacco, cafTia, bananas, pine apples, rice, maize, mandioca, and potatoes.- The air
is very clear and wholefome, and
not {o hot as in
Martinico.
Grande Terre is deflitut;e of water, and
not
effe6lually

Gaudaloupe

•,

(
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not thoroughly cultivated but the cafe is the very
reverfe in BaffeTerre, the water being as good there,
as the foil is rich ; it is very near as populous as Martinico.
In fhort, there is nothing in this ifland wanting, for the convenience and delight of life, in an
air more temporate and falubrious than is commonly
breathed between the tropics,
As to the importance of this acquifition, I need
only ftate a few particulars before the reader, and
every intelligent perfon muft allow it to be infinite.
Guadaloup makes annually 40,000 hogfheads of fugar, which is a larger quantity than any of our fuo-ar
iflands produce, except Jamaica.
Befides this, the
articles of cotton, indigo, coffee, and ginger, are very
confiderable
it alio carries on a trade with the Caracca's, and other parts of the fpanifh main, which is
a trade wholly in the manufa6lures of Europe, and the
returns for which are made almoft entirely in ready
money. Without intimating the land, the houfes, the
works, and the goods in the ifland, the flaves, at the
-,

-,

Joweft eftimation, are worth upwards of 1,250,000 1.
The fingle branch of their trade, the fuo-ars,
befides the employment of fo much (hipping, and fo
fterling.

many

feamen, will produce clear 300,000 1. per ann.
of that nation who poflefles it.
Coffee, a very inconfiderable objed: in the bricifli colonies, is here a very great one.
They raife alfo great
to the merchants

quantities of indigo and cotton,

which fupply materials
Another
article, which makes the polieffion of this ifland fo
very defireable, is the conveniency of its fituation, if
in the hands of the french, for being a harbour for
for the beft and moft valuable manufadures.

part of the world, as it is in
the very middle of the englifli Leeward-iflands ; which
made it the Dunkirk of the Weft-Indies.*
their privateers in this

* Vide remarks on a

letter addrelTed to

two great men,

p. 42.

I

think

i
I
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think, thefe points confidered, every one

muft

allow, that the conqueft of guadaloupe was of infi-

nation ; and was a particular
and enterprifing a miniftry, at
this time, guided the aifairs of England, who, although they made fuch great efforts in every other
part of the world againft the enemy, ftill forgot not
this, but attacked them here with equal wXdom and
nite

importance to

inftance,

how

this

aftive

lliccefs.
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